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LORD CHESTERFIELD 'S

MISCELLANEOUS PIECES.

' - ' I . ' _ : \ ^ „ ü

FOG ' S JOURNAL *.

Saturday , Jan . 17, 1736. N " 376.

I A M not of the opinion of thofe, who think that our
anceftors were in every refpe£t wifer than we, and who
reject every new invention as chimerical, and brand it
with the näme of projeft . On the contrary , I am per-
fuaded, thatraoft things are ftill capable of improvement;
Fo'r which reafon I always give a fair and impartial hear-
ing to all new propofals, and have often, in the courfe öf
my lifes found great advantage by fo doing.

I very early took Mr . Ward 's Drop , notwithflanding
the great difcouragement ir met with, in its infancy, from
an honourable äuthor, eminent for his political fagacity,
who aiTerted it to be liquid popery and Jacobitifm . !
reaped great benefit from it , and recommended it to fo
many of my friends, that I queftipn whether the author
of that great fpecific is more obliged to anv cne man inOl <J J
the kingdom than myfelf, excepting one.

I have likewife, as well as my brother Caleb f , great
hopes of public advantage , arifmg from the ikill and dif-
eoveries of that ingenious Operator, Dr . Taylor , notwith-

Vol . IL - B ftanding

* This was one of the weekly publications againft Sir R . Walpole 's
adminiftration. Itwasfirft intitled Mift's Journal . 1 fufpeö , that Lord
Chefterfield had, feveral times before, lent his hand to the writers of this
witty paper ; but 1 have no authority to affert it. This , and the two
foliowing effays, were generally allowed to be his.

f The Craftfman, in which lord Bolingbroke was principally engaged,
went under the name of Caleb D'Anvers, Efq.



2 LORD CHEST ERFIEL D'S
ftanding the late objeftions of Mrs . Ofborhe * and her
moft fubtle diftinctions between the eye pölitic, and the
eye natural.

Some inventions have been improved, ages after their
firft difcovery, and extended to ufes fo obvious, and fo
nearly refembiing thoie, for which they were at .firft in-
tended , that it is furprizing how they could have fo long
efcapedthe fagacity of mankind . For inftance, printing,
though ufed but within thefe few centuries, has in reality
been invented thoufands of years ; and it is aftonifhing,
that it never occurred to thofe, who firft ftampt images
and infcriptions upon metals, to ftamp likewife their
thoughts upon wax, barks of trees, or whatever elfe they
wrote upon.

„This example fhould hinder one from thinking any
thing brought to its ne plus ultra of perfeftion , when fo
piain an improvement lay for many ages undifcovered.

The fcheme I am now going to offer to the public is of
this nature , fo very piain, obvious, and of fuch evident
emolument , that I am convinced my readers will both be
furprized and concerned , that it did not occur to every
body , that it was not put in praftice many years ago.

;I took the firft hint of it from an äccount a friend of
mine gave me, of what he himfelf had feen practifed
with fuccefs at a foreign court ; but I have extended it
confiderably , and I flatter myfelf, that it will, upon the
ftricteft examination , appear to be the moft pracYicable
and ufeful, and , at this time, neceffary projedt that has, it
may be, ever been fubmitted to the public.

My friend, having refided fome time at a very confi-
derable court in Germany , had there contradted an inti-
macy with a German prince, whofe dominions and re-
venues were as fmall as his birth was great and illuftri-
ous ; there are fome few fuch in the auguft Germanic
body . This prince made him promife, that whenever
he fhould return to England , he would take him in his
way, and make him a vifit to his principality . Accord-
ingly , fome time afterwards , about two years ago, he

waited

* The fignature to one of the mimfterfal papers beingF. Ofborne,
'Efq; (who was the eldeft and graveft of their writers) his antagonilts made
an old woman of the author, and nick-named him MotherO&orne, under
which title he figures in the fecond book of the Dunciad-.
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v/aited upon Iiis ferene highnefs ; who, being .apprizeda little beforehand of his arrival, refolved to receive him
with all poffible marks of honor and diftinftion,

My friend was not a little furprized, to find himfelf
condudted to the palace, through a kne of foldiers, reft-
ing their firelocks, and the drumsbeating a march . His
highnefs, who obferved his furprize, and who, by the
way, was a wag , after the firft compliments ufual upon
fuch occafions, fpoke very gravely to him thus ;

" I do not wonder , that you, who are well inforrtled" of the narrownefs both of my territories and my for-*" tune , fhould be aftonifhed at the number of my ftand -*
" ingforces ; butl rauft acquaint you, that the _prefent" critical fituation of my affairs would not allow me to" remain defencelefs, while all my neighbours were
" arming around me. There is not a prince near me," that has not made an augmentation in his fofces, fome" of four, fome of eight , and fome even of twelve men;" fo that you mufh be fenfible that it would have been" confiftent neither with my honor nor fafety , not to" have increafed mine. I have therefore augmented my" army up to forty effektive men , from but eight and' " twenty , that they were before ; but in order not to" overbürden my fubjefts v/ith taxes, nor opprefs them" by the quartering and infolence of my troops , as well
" as to remove the leaft fufpicion of my defigning any" thing againft their liberties ; to teil you the piain truth," my men are of wax, and exercife by clock-work." You eafily perceive," added he fmiling, " that if I" were in any real danger , my forty men of wax are juft" as good a fecurity to me, as if they were of the very" beft flefh and blood in Chriftendom : as for dignity" and fhow , they anfwer thofe purpofes füll as well, and" in the mean time they coft me fo littles that our dinner" will be much the better for it ."

My friend refpedfully fignified to him his fmcere ap-probation of his wife and prudent meafures, and afliired
me that he had never in his life feen finer bodies of men,better fized, nor more warlike countenances.

The ingenious contrivance of this wife and warlike
potentate ftruck me immediately , as a hint that might begreatly improved to the public advantage , and withoutany one inconveniency, at leaft that occurred to me. IB 2' have

y
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have tif ned it every way in my thoughts , with the ut>
mofl care, and fhall now prefent it to my readers, Willing
however to receive any further lights and affiftance, from
fhofe who are more fküled in military matters than
I am.

I afk but two poflukta, which I think cannot be-denüed
me ; andthenmy propofal demonftrates itsown Utility.

Firft , That for thefe laft five and twenty years, our
land forces have been of no ufe whatfoever , nor even em-

ployed , notwithftanding the almofl uninterrupted difturb-
ances that have been in Europe , in which our interefts
have been as nearly concerned as ever they are likely to
be for thefe five and twenty years to come.

Secondly, That our prefent army is a very great ex-
penceto the nation, and has raifed jealbufies and difcon-
tents in the minds of many of his majefty's fubjecls.

I therefore humbly propofe, that , from and after the
25m day of March next , 1736, the prefent nümerous
and expenfive army be totally difbanded , the commiffion
officers excepted , and that proper perfons be authorized,
to contraclc with Mrs . Salmon, for raifing the fame num-
ber of men in the beJEl of wax.

That the faid perfons be likewife authorized to treat
with that ingenious mechanic, Myn Heer Von Pinchbeck,
for the clock-work neceflary for the faid number of land
forces.

Itappears from my firftpoßulatum, that this future army
will be, to all intents and purpofes, as ufeful as ever our
prefent one has been ; and how much more beneficial it
will be, is what I now beg leave to fhew.

The curious are often at great trouble and expence , to

make imitations of things , which things are to be had
eafier, cheaper, and' in greater perfedtion themfelves.
Thus infinite pains have been taken of late, but alas in

vain, to bring up our prefent army to the nicety and per-
fecf ion of a waxen one : it has proved impoflibie to get
fuch numbers of men , all of the fame height , the fame
make , with their own hair, timing exa£Uy<together the
feveral motions of their exercife, and above all, with a

certain military fiercenefs, that is not natural to Britifh
countenances : even fome very confiderable officers-have
been cafhiered for wanting some of the properties
OF WAX. Ey
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By rny fcheme, all thefe inconveniencies will be en-
tirely removed ; the men will be all of the fame fize, and,
if thought neceffary, of the fame features and complexi-
onc therequifite degree of fiercenefs may be given them,
by the proper application of whifkers, fcars, and fuch
üke imdications of courage, acpording to the taftes of
their refpedtive ofEcers ; and their exercife will, by the
fkill and care of Myn Heer Von Pinchbeck , be in the
higheft German tafle, and may poffibly arrive at the
■one motion, that great deßderaiumin our difcipline. The
whole, thus ordered , muft certainly furnifh a more de-
Jightful fpectacle than any hitherto esdiibited, to fuch as
are curious of reviews and military exerc-itations.

I am here aware that the grave Mrs . Ofborne will feri-
•oufly object, that this army , not being alive, cannot be
ufeful ; and that the more lively and ingenious Mr . Wal-
fingham * may poffibly infinuate, that a waxen arnry is
not likely to ftand fire well.

To the lady , I anfwer th.115 beforehand, that if, in the
late tirnes of war, our prefent army has beert of no more
ufe than a waxen one, a waxen one will now, in time of
peace, be as ufeful as they -, and as to any other reafons,
that fhe or her whole fex may have, for preferring a live
ftanding army to this, they are confiderations of a pri¬
vate nature , and muft not weigh' againft fo generäl and
public agood.

Td the pleafant 'fquire I reply , that this army will ftand
its own fire very well ; which is all that feems requifite.

But give rae ieave to fay top, that an army thus con-
ftituted will be very far frorn being without its terror, ' and
will doubtlefs ftrike all the fear that is confiftent with the
liberties of a free people ; wax, it is well known , being
the moft natural and expreffive imitation of life, as it
unites in itfelf the different advantages of painting and
Jfculpture. ' -

Our Britifh monarchs in the Tower are üever beheld
but with the profoundeft refpecl: and ' reverence ; and that
bold and manly reprefentation of Henry the eighth , ne-
ver falls to raife the ftrongeii images of one kind or ano-

P 3 ihcr
* The Free Briton by Francis Walfingham, Eft}; (publifhed under the

diveftion of Sir Robert Walpole) was written by William Arnall, who
was bred an attorney, but commenced party-writer when under twenty.
See the notes on the Dunciad, Book II. ; where Arnall is faid to have re-
ceived, for Free Britons and other w,ritings, in four years, the fum of
j 0997/ . 6s. 8d. out of tlie treafury.
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ther in its beholders of botH fexes. Such is the force of
divine right , though but in wax, upon the minds of all
good and loyal fubjedts.

Nobody ever faw the court of France lately exhibited
here in wax-work, without a due regard ; infomuch that
an habitual good courtier. was obferved refpectfully bow-
ingto their moft Chriftian majefties, and was at laft only
convinced of his error by the filence of the court . An
army of the fame materials will certainly have ftill a
ftronger effecf, and be more than fufficient to keep the
peace, without the power of breaking it.

My readers will obferve, that I only propofe a reducfi-
on of the private men, for, upon many accounts, I would
by no meäns touch the commiffions of the officers. In
the firft place, they moft of them deferve very wellof
the public ; and in the next place, asthey are all in par-
liament , I might , by propofmg to deprive them of their
commiflions, be fufpecfed of political views, which I
proteft I have not . I would therefore deftre, that the
prefent fet of officers may keep the keys, to wind up
their feveral regiments , troops, ' or companies ; and that
a malter -key to the whole,army be lodged in the hands
of the generai in chief for the .time being, or in default
of fuch, in the hands of the prime minifter.

From my fecond poßulamm, that the prefent army is
expenfive , and gives uneafmefs to many of his majefty 's *
good fubjecls, the further advantages of my fcheme will
appear.

The chief expence here will be only the prime coft;
and I even queftion whether that will exceed the price of
live men, of the height , proportions , and tremendous
afpedls, that I propofe triefe fhould be of. B̂ut the an-
nual faving will be fo confiderabie, that I will appeal to
every fenfible and impartial 'man ' in the kingdom , ifhe
does not fincerely think that this nation would have been
now much more flourifhing and powerful, if, for thefe
twenty years laft paft , we had iiad no other army.

Another confiderabie advantage confifts in the great
care and convenience, with ,which thefe men will be
quartered in the countries ; where , far from being an op-̂
preffion or diflurbance to the public houfes, they will be
a genteel ornament and decoration to them , and inftead
pf being inflidted as apunilhment upon the difaffe&ed,

will
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will probably be granted as a favour, to fach inn-keepers
as are fuppofed to be the moft in the intereft of the admi-
niilration , and that too poflibly with an exclufive privi-
lege of fhewing them. So that I queftion, whether a cer-
tain great city may not be eioquently threatened with
having no troops at all.

As I am never for carrying any projecl: too far, I would,
for certain reafons, not extend this, at prefent , to Gib¬
raltar , but would leave the garrifon there alive as long
as it can keep fo.

Let nobody put the Jacobite upon me, and fay, that
I am paving the way for the Pretender , by difbanding
this army . That argument is worn threadbare ■, befides,
let thofe take the Jacobite to themfelves, who would ex-
erlange the affections of the people for the fallacious fecu-
rity of an unpopulär ftanding army.

But, as I know I am fufpseted by Tome people to be
no friend to the prefent miniftry , I would moft carefully
avoid inferting any thing in this projecl: that might look
peevifh,or like a defign to deprive them of any of the ne-
cefTary means of carrying on the government . I have
therefore already declared, that I did not propofe to affedt
the commiffions of any of the ofRcers, though a very
great faving would arife to the public thereby . And I
would further provide, that , in the difbanding the prefent
army , an exac\ aecount fhould be taken of every foldier's
right of voting in eleftions , and where, and that the like
number of votes, and for the fame pläces, fhall be re-
ferved to every regiment , troop , or Company, of this
new army ; thefe votes to be given colledtively, by the
officers of the faid regiment , troop , or Company, in as
free and uninfluenced a mannqr as hath at any time been
praclifed within thefe laft twenty years.

Moreover , I would provide, that Mann and Day * fhall,
as at prefent, have the entire cloathing of this new army,
fo ferupulous am I of diftreffing the adminiftration.

People are generally fond of their own projecls , and it
may be, I look upon this with the partiality of a parent ;
but I proteft I cannot find any one objecVion to it. It
will faye an immenfe expence to the nation, remove the
fears that at prefent difturb the minds of many , and an-
fwer every one of the purpofes, to which our prefent army

has
* Two very confiderable woollen-drapers, in the Strand} the firft of

them was grandfather to Sir Iioratio Mann.
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has been applied. The numbers will found great and for*
midable abroad , the individuals will be gentle and peace-
able at home ; and there will be an increafe to the public
of above fifty thoufand hands for labour and manufac-
tures , which at prefent are either idle, or but fcürvily ern-
ployed.

I cannot , I own, help flattering myfelf, that this fcheme
will prevail, and the more fo from the very great protec¬
tion and fuccefs wax-work has lately met with ; which,
I imagine, was only as an effäy or tentamento fome great-
er delign of this nature . But, whatever be the event of
it, this alternative I will venture to aflert, that by the 25m
of March next, either the army or another body of mer^
muft be of wax.

.;. : 4 ;/ - II.
FOG ' S JOURNAL.

Saturdav , Jan . 24, 1736. N ° 377.

11 U MAN nature , though every where the fame, is
io feemingly diverfified by the various habits and cuftoms
of different countries, and fo blended with the early im-
prelfions we receive from our education , that they are of-
ten confounded together , and miftaken for one another.
This makes üs look with aftonifhment upon all cuftoms
that are extremely different from our own, and hardly
allow thofe nations to be of the fame nature with ourfelves,
if they are unlike in their manners -, whereas all frtiman
actions may be traced up to thofe two-great motives, the
purfuit of pleafure, and the avoidance of pain : and upon
a ftricl examination , we (hall often find, that thofe cuf¬
toms , which at firft view feem the moft different from our
own, have in reälity a great analogy with them.

What more particularly fuggefted this thought to me,
was an account which a gentleman , who was lately re-
turned from China, gave, in a Company where 1 hap-
pened to be prefent , of a pleafure held in high
efteem, and extremely pracYifed by that liixuriousnation.
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He told us, that the tickling of the ears, was one of the
moft exquiiite fenfations known in 'China ; and that the
deiight adminiftered to the whole frame, through this
organ , eould, by an able and fkufol tickler , be.raiied to
whatever degree of extafy the patient fhouid defire.

The Company, druck with this novelty , expreffed their
fürprife, as is ufual on füch occafions, firft by a filly fi-
lence, and then by many filly queftions . The account
too, Coming from fo far as China, raifed both their wonder
and their curiofjty rauch more than if it had come from any
European country , and opened a larger field for pertinent
queftions. Among others, the gentleman was afked,
whether the Chinefe ears and fingcrs had the leaft re-
femblance to ours ; to which having anfwered in the af¬
firmative, he went on thus. v .

" I perceive, I have exc'ned your curioüty fo much by
mentioning a cuftom fo unknown to you here, that I be-
üeve it will not be dilagreeable , if I give you a particular
account of it.

" This pleafure, ftrange as it may feem to you, is in
China reckoned almoft equal to any that the fenfes afford.
There is not an ear in the whole country untickled ; the
ticklcrs have, in their turn, others who tickle them , in-
fomuch, that there is a circulation of tickling throughout
that vaft empire. Or if, by chance, there be fome few
vmhappy enough not to find ticklers, or fome ticklers
clumfy enough not to find bufmefs, they comfort them-
felves at leaft with felf-titillation.

" This profeflion is one of the moft lucrative and
confiderable ones in China, the moft eminent performers
being either handfomely requited in money, or ftill better
rewarded by the credit and influence it gives them with
the party tickled ; infomuch, that a man 's fortune is
made, as foon as he gets to be tickler to any confiderable
■mandarin.

" The emperor, as in juftice he ought , enjoys this
pleafure in its higheft perfecYion; and all the confider¬
able people contend for the honor and advantage of
this employment , the perfon who fucceeds the bell in
it being always the firft favourite, and chief difpenfer
of Iiis imperial power . The principal mandarins are
allowed to try their hands upon Iiis majefty 's facred
ears, and according to their dexterity and agility,

commonly
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cophmonly rife to the pofts of firft minifters . His
wjves too are admitted to try their fkill ; and fhe among
tr/em, who holds hirn by the ear, is reckoned to have
yxe fureft and moft lafting hold. His prefent imperial
inajeity 's ears, as I am informed , are by no means of a
deiicate texture , and confequently not quick of fenfa-
tion , fo that it has proved extremely difficult to nick the
tone of them : the lighteft and rineft hands have ut-
terly failed, and many have mifcarried, who, from ei-
ther fear or refpedt, did not treat the royal eär fo rough-
Iy as was neceffary. He began his reign under the
hands of a bungling Operator, whom for his clumfinefs
he foon difmifled : he was afterwards attempted by a
more fkilful tickler ; but he fometimes failed too, and,
not being able to hit the humour of his majefty 's ear, hisown have often fuffered for it.

" In this public diftrefs, and white majefty laboured
under the privation of auricular joys , theemprefs , who,
by long acquaintance , and frequent little trials, judged
pretty well of the texture of the royal ear, refolved to
undertake it, and fucceeded perfe&ly, by means of a
much ftronger friclion than others dürft either attempt , ot
could imagine would pleafe.

" In the mean time, the fkilful mandarin , far from
being difcouraged by the ill fuccefs he had fometimes
met with in his attempts upon the emperor 's ear, re¬
folved to make himfelf amends upon his imperial con-
fort's : he tried , and he prevailed ; he tickled her ma¬
jefty 's ear to fuch perfeftion , that , as the emperor would
traft his ear to none but the emprefs, fhe would traft hers
to none but this light-fingered mandarin , who, by thefe
means, attained to unbounded and uncontrouled power,
and governed ear by ear.

" But, as all the mandarins have their ear-ücklers
too, with the fame degree of influence over them , and
as this mandarin was particularly remarkable for his ex¬
treme fenübility in thofe parts, it is hard to fay from
what original titillation the imperial power now flows."

The conclufion of the gentleman 's ftory was attended
with the ufual interjedtions of wonder and furpnze from
the Company. Some called it ftrange , fome odd, and
fome very comical ; and thofe, who thought it die moft
improbable , I found by their queftions, were the moft

defirous
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defirous to believed it. I obferve too, that , while the ftory
lafted, fhey were moft of them trying the experiment
upon their own ears, but without any vifible effecl: that I
could perceive.

Soon afterwards , the Company broke up -, and I went
home, where I could not help refle&ing, with fome de-
gree of wonder, at the wonder of the refl , becaufe I
could fee nothing extraoidinary in the power, which the
ear exercifed in China, w'hen I confidered the extenfive
influence of that important organ in Europe . Here , as
in China, it is the fource of bofh pleafure and power;
the manner of applying to it is only different. Here
the titillation is vocal, there it is manual , but the effects
are the fame ; and, by the bye, European ears are not
always unacquainted neither with manual application.

To make out the analogy I hinted at , between the
Chinefe and ourfelves, in this particular, I will offer to
my readers, fome inftances of the fenfibility and pre-
valency of the ears of Great Britain.

The Britifh ears feem to be as greedy and fenfible of
titillation as the Chinefe can poffibly be ; ttor is the pro-
feffion of an ear-tickler here any way inferior, or lefs lu-
crative . There are of three forts, the private tickler,
the public tickler , and the felf-tickler .-

Flattery is, of all methods , the fureft to produce that
Vibration of the air, which affe&s the auditory nerves
with the moft exquifite titillation : and according to the
thinner or thicker texture of thofe organs , the flattery
muft be more or lefs ftrong . This is the immediate pro-
vince of. the private tickler , and his great fkill confifts in
tuning his flattery to the ear of his patient : it were end-
lefs ,to give inftances of the influence and advantages of
thofe artifts, who excel in this way.

The buhnefs of a public tickler is, to modulate his
voice, difpofe his matter , and enforce his arguments in
fuch a manner , as to -excite a pleafing fenfation in the
ears of a number or affembly of people : this is the moft
difficult branch of the profeffion, and that in which the
feweft excel ; but to the few who do it, is the moft lu-
crative, and the moft confiderable. The bar has at pre-
fent but few proficients of this fort, the pulpit none, theiadder alone feems not to decline.

I muft
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1 muft not here omit one public tickler of great emi-
nency , and whofe titillative faculty muft be allowed
to be fingly confined to the ear, I mean the great
fignior Farinelli, to whom fuch crowds refort , for
the extafy he adminifters to them through that organ,
and who fo liberally requite his labours, that , if he will
but do them the favour to ftay two or three years longer,
and have two or three benefits more, they will have no¬
thing left but their ears to givehim.

The ielf-tickler is as unhappy as contemptible ; for,
having none of .the talents necefläry for tickiing of others,
and confequenily not worth being tickled by. others nei-
ther , he is reduced to tickie himfelf : his ov/n ears alone
receive any titillation from his own efforts. I know an
eminent performer of this kind , who, by being nearly
related to a fkilful public tickler, would fain fet up for the
bufmefs himfelf, but has met with fuch repeated difcpur
tagements , that he is reduced to the mortifying refource of
felf-titillation ? in which he commits the moft horrid ex-
ceffes.

Befides the proofs above-raentioned , of the influence
of the ear in this country , mariy of our moft common
phrafes and expreffions, from whence the genius of apeo-
ple may always be colleefed, demonftrate , that the ear
is reckoned the principal and moft predominant part of
our whole mechanifm . As for inftance.

To have the ear of one's prince, is underftood by eve?
ry body to mean having a good fhare of his authority , if
not the whole, which*plainly hints how that influence is
acquired.

To have the ear of the firft minifter, is the next , if not
an equal advantage . I am therefore not furprized, that
fo confiderable a poffeflion (hould be fo frequenthy at-
tempted , and fo eagerly foücited, as we may always ob-
ferve it is. But I muft caution the perfon, who would
make his fortune in this way, to confine his attempt
ftridly to the ear in the fingular number ; a defign upon
the ears, in the plural , of a firft minifter being for the
moft •part rather diffiicult and dangerous , however
juft.

To give ear to a perfon implies, -giving credit, being
convinced, and being guided by that perfon ; all this by
the fuccefs of his endeavours upon that prevailing organ.To
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' To lend an ear, is fomefhing lefs, but ftill intimates a
wrllingnefs and tendency in the lender to be prevailed up~
on by a little more tickling of that part . Thus the lend-
ing of an ear is a Iure prelage of fuccefs to a fkilful tick-
ler. Vor example , a perfon who lends an ear to a mi-
nifter, feldom fails of putting them both in Iiis power
foon afterwards ; and when a fine woman lends an ear
to a lover, fhe fhews a difpofition at leafl to further and
future titillation.

To be deaf, and to llöp one's ears , are common and
known expreflions, to fignify a total refufal and rejeo
tion,of a perfon or propofition ; in which cafe I have of-
ten obferved the manual applicatioh to fucceed by a ftrong
vellication or vigorous percuflion of the outward mem-
branes of the ear.

There cannot be a ftronger inflance of the great value
that has always been fet upon thefe parts , than the con-
ftant manner of exprefling the utmoft and moft ardent de-
fire people can have for any thing , by faying they would
" give their ears" forit ; a price fo gfeat , that it is fel¬
dom either paid or required. Witnefs the numbers of
people aftually wearing their ears ftill, who injuftice have
long fince forfeited them.

Over head and ears would be a manifeft pkonafmus, the
head being higher than the ears, were not the ears
reckoned fo much more valuable than all the reft of the
head, as to make it a true climax. ;

It were unneceflary to mention , as farther proofs of
the importance and dignity of thofe organs , t̂hat pulling,
boxing , or cutting off the ears, are the higheft infults
that choleric men of honor can either give or receive;

' which fhews that the ear is the feat of honor as well as of
pleafure. ■ -

The anatomifts have difcovered, that there is an inti-
mate correfpondence between the palm öf the harid and
the ear, and that a previous application to the hand com-
municates itfelf inftantly , by the force and velocity of
attraftion , to the ear, and agreeably prepares that part
to receive and admit of titillation . I muft fay too, that
I have known this praftifed with fuccefs upon very con-
fiderable perfons of both fexes.

Having
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Having thus demonftrated , by many inftances, that

the ear is the moft material part in the whole mechanifm
of our ftruclure , and that it is both the feat and fource of
honor, power, pleafure, and pain, I cannot conclude
without an earneft exhortation tö all my country -Jölks,
of whatfoever rank or fex, to take the utmoft care of
their ears. Guard your ears, O ye princes, for your pow¬
er is lodged in your ears. Guard your ears, ye nobles,
for your honor lies in your ears. Guard your ears, ye
fair, if you would guard your virtue . And guard ' your
ears, all my ,fellow fübjefts , if you would guard your
liberties and properties.

III.

FOG .' S y O U R NA L.

t Saturday , April 10, 1736. N ° 388.

HaVING in a former paper fet forth the valuable
Privileges and prerogatives of the ear , I Ihould bevery
much wanting to another material part of our comp'oü-
tion, if I did not do juftice to the eyes , and (hew the in- ,
fluence they either have, or ought to have, in Great Bri-
tain.

While the eyes of my countrymen ar&in a great mea-
fure the part that directed , the whole people faw for
themfelves feeing was called believing, and was a fenfe
fo much trufted to, that the eyes of the body and thofe of
the mind Were, in fpeaking , indifferently made ufe of
for one another . But I am forry to fay that the cafe is
now greatly altered ; and I obferve with concern an epi-
demical blindnefs, or, at leaft, a general weaknefs and
diftruft of 4he eyes .fcattered over this whole kingdom,
from which we may juftly apprehend the worft confe-
quences. •

This
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This obfervation rauft have, no doubt , occurred to all

who frequent public places, whom, inftead of feeing fomany eyes employed, as utual , either in looking at ■oneanother , or in viewing attentively the object that bringsthem there, we find modeftly delegating their faculty to
glafles of all forts and fizes to fee for them . I remarkedthis more particularly at an opera I was at , the beginningof this winter , where Polypheme was almoft the only
per fon in the houfe that had two eyes ; the reft had butone apiece, and that a glafs one.

As I cannot account for this general decay of ou rop-tics from any natural caufe, not having obferved any al-teration in our climate or manner of living, confiderable
enough to have brought fo fuddenly upon us this univerfaifhort-fightedrtefs, I cannot but entertain fome fufpicions,that their pretended helps to the fight are rather decep-tions of it, and the inventiöns of wicked and defigningperfons, to reprefent objecls in that light , fhape, fize,and number , in which it is their inclination er intereft to
have them beheid. I (hall communicate to the public thegrounds of my fufpicion.

The honeft piain fpeclacles and reading-glaffes were
formerly the refuge only of aged and decayed eyes ; theyaecompanied grey hairs, and in fome meafure fhared their
refpecl : they magnified the objedr. a little, but ftill theyreprefented it in its true light and figure . Whereas nowthe variety of refinements upon this firft ufeful invention
have perfuaded the youngeft , the ftrongeft , and the finefteyes in the world out of their faculty , and convincedthem , that , for the true difeerning ofobjedts , they mufthave recourfe to fome of thefe media; nay , into fuch dif-repute is the natural fight now fallen, that we may ob-ferve, while one eye is employed in the glafs, the other is
carefully covered with the hand , or painfully fhut , notwithout fhocking diftortions of the countenance.

It is very well known , that there are not above fhree or
four eminent Operators for thefe portable or pocket -eyes,and that they engrofs that whole bufmefs. Now , as thefeperfons are neither of them people of quality, who are ahways above fuch infamous and dirty motives, it is not un-
reafonable to fuppofe that they may be liable to a pecu-niary innuence : nor cohfequently is it improbable thatan adminiftration fliould think it worth its while, even

at
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at a large expence, to fecure thofe few that are td fee
for the bulk of the wholc nation. This furely deferves
our attention.

It is moft eertain ĵ that great numbers of people al-
ready fee objects in a different light from what they were
ever feen in before^ by the naked and undeluded eye,
which can only be afcribed to the mifreprefentations
of fome of thefe artificial media, of which I (hall enu-
merate the different kinds that have come to my know-
ledge.

The löoking-glafs, which for fnany ages was the mi-
nifter and counfellor of the fair fex, has now greatly
extended its jurifdiftion ; every body knows that that
glafs is backed with quickfilver, to hinder it from being
diaphanoüs ; fo that it ftops the beholder, and prefents
him again to himfelf. Here Iiis views centre all in him-
felf, and dear felf alone is the objecl of his contempla-
tions . This kind of glafs, I am affured, is now the
moft common of any , efpecially among^people of dif-
tinclion, infomuch that nine in ten of the glaffes that
we daily fee levelled at the public -are in reality not dia¬
phanoüs, but agreeably return the looker to himfelf,
while his attention feems to be employed upon others.

The refledting telefcope has of late gained ground
confiderably , not only among the ladies, who chiefly
view one another through that medium, but has even
found its way intothe cabinetsof princes ; in both v/hich
cafes it fuggefts refledlions to thofe, who before were not
apt to make many.

The microfcope, or magnifying glafs, is an engine of
dangerous confequence, though much in vogue : it
fwells the minuteft objecl; to a moft monftrous fize,
heightens the deformity , and even deforms the beauties
bf nature . When the fineft haic appears like a tree,
and the fineft pore like an abyfs, what difagreeable re-
prefentations may it exhibit , and ' what fatal miftakes
may it mutually occafion between the two fexes ! Na¬
ture has formed all objedts for that point of view in
which they appear to the naked eye their perfec-
tion leffens in proportion as they leave out that , point,
and many a Venus would ceafe to appear one, even
to her lover, were fhe, by the ' help of a microfcope,
to "be viewed in the ambient cloud of her infenfible

perfpiration.
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perfpiration. I bar Mrs . Ofborne 's retuming my micro-
fcope upon me, fince I leave her in quiet poffeffion of the
fpectaclqf, and even of the reading-glafles, if fhe canmake ufe of them.

There is another kind of glafs now in great ufe, which
is the oblique glafs, whofe tube, levelled in a ftraight line
at one objec\ receives another in at the fide,fo that the be¬
holder feems to be looking at one perfon, while another
intirely engroffes his attention . This is a notorious en-
gine of treachery and deceit j and yet, they fay, it is for
the moft part made ufe of by miniflers to their friends,and ladies to their hufbands.

The fmoked glafs, that darkens even the luftre of the
fun, muft of courfe throw the blackefh dye upon all other
objecls. This , thöugh the moft infernal invention of
all, is far from being unpradtifed ; and I knew a gentle-
woman, who, in order to keep her hufband at home,
and in her own power , had his whole houfe gla2ed with
it, fo that the poor gentleman fhut up his door, and nei-
ther went abroad , nor let any body in, for fear of Con¬
verting , as he thought , with fo many devils.

The dangers that may one day threaten our conftitu-
tion in general, as well as particular perfons, from the va-
riety of thefe mifchievous inventions, are fo obviöus, that
they hardly need be pointed out : however, as my coun-
trymencannot be too much warnedagainft it , I fhallhiritat thofe that terrify me the moft.

Suppofe we fhould ever have a fhort-fighted prince
upon the throne, though otherwife juft , brave and wife ;
who can anAver for his glafs-grinder , and cönfequently,
who can teil through what medium , and in whät light,he may view the moft important objeels ? or who can an-
fwer for the perfons that are to take care of his glaffes, and
prefent them to him upon occafion ? may not they change
them, and flip a wrong one upon him, as their intereft
may require, and thus magnify , leffen, mültiply , de¬
form , or blacken , as they think proper ; nay, and by
means of the oblique glafs above-mentioned , fhew him
even one objecl: for another ? Where would the eye of the
mafter be then ? where would be that eye divinely de-puted to watch over ? but fhrunk and Contracid within
the narrow circle of a deceitful tube.

Vol . II . C On
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On the other hand, fhould future parliaments , by arts

of a defigning minifter, with the help of a corrupted
glafs-grinder, have delufive and perverfive glafljps flipped
upon them, what might they fee ? or what might they
not fee ? nobody can teil. I am fure every body ought
to fear they might poflibly behold a numerous ftanding
army in time of peace, as an inoffenfive and pleafing
objedt., nay, as a fecurity-to our liberties and properties.
They might fee our rithes increafe by new debts, and
our trade by high duties ; and they might look upon the
corrupt flirrender of their own power to the crown, as the
beft protection of the rights-of the people. Should this
ever happen to be the cafe, we may be fure it muft be by
the interpofition of fome ftrange medium , fince thefe
objects were never viewed in this light by the naked and
unaflifted eyes of our anceftors.

In this general confideration, there is a particular one
that affecls me more than all the reft , as the confequence
of it would be the worft. There is a body of men,
who, by the wifdom and for the happinefs of our con-
ftitution , make a confiderable part of our parliament:
all-, or at leaft moft of, thefe venerable perfons, are, by
greät age, long ftudy , or a low mortified way of living,
reduced to have recourfe to glafies. Now fhould their
mediabe abufed, and politcal tranflative ones be flipped
upon them, what fcandal would their innocent , but mif-
guided , condudt bring upon religion, and what joy
would it give, at this time particularly , to the diffenters ?
Such as, I am fure, no true member of our church can
think of without horror ! I am the more apprehenfive of
this, from the late revival of an act that flourifhed with
idolatry , and that had expired with it, I mean the itain-
ing of glafs. That medium, which throws ftrange and
various colours upon all objeds , was formerly facred to
our churches, and confequently may, for aught I know,
in the intended revival of our true church difcipline, be
thought a candidate worthy of our favour and reception,
and 1ba ftained medium be eftablilhed as the true , ortho¬
dox, and canonical one.

I have found it much eafier to point out the mif-
chiefs I apprehend , than the means of obviating or re-
rfiedying them, though I have turned it every way in
my thoughts.

To
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To have a certain number of perfons appointed to ex-

ämine and licenfe all the glafles, that fliould be ufed in
this kingdom , would be lodging fo great a truft in thofe
perfons, that the temptations to betray it would be ex-
ceedingly great too ; and it is to be feared that people
of quality would not take the trouble of it, fo that , <j$iiis
cuflodiat ipßs cußodes? (By whom will tliefe keepers be
kept ?)

I once thought of propofmg, that a committee of both
houfes of parliament fliould be vefted with that power :
but I immediately laid that afide, for reafons which I am
not obliged to communicate to the public.

At laft, defpairing to find out any legal rnethod that
fhould prove effedtual, I refolved to content myfelf with
an earneft exhortation to all my country -folks, of what-
foever rank or fex, to fee with their own eyes, or not fee
at all, blindnefs being preferable to error.

See then with your own eyes, ye princes, though
weak or dim : they will fhill give you a fairer and truer
feprefentation of objedts, than you will ever häve by the
interpofition of any medium whatfoever . Your fubjectä
are placed in their proper point of view for your natural
fight : viewing them in that point , you will fee that your
happinefs confifts in theirs, your greatnefs in their richeSj
änd your power in their affe&ions.

See likewife with your own eyes, ye people, and reject
äll proffered media: view even your princes with your
natural fight ; the true rays of majefty are friendly to the
weakeft eye, or, if they daz2le and fcorch, it is owing to
the interpofition of burning-glafies. Deftroy thofe perni-
ciousmftfe, and you will be pleafed with the fight of one-another.

In fliort,let the natural eyes retrieve their credit , and re-
fume their power : we (hall then fee things as they really
are, which muft end in the confufion of thofe, whofe hopes
änd interefts are founded upon mifreprefentations anddeceit.

IV , COM-
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IV.

• COMMON SENSE*

Satürdav , February 5, 1737. N ° 1.

Rarus enim ferme femßfs communis —Juv .
Nothing fo rare as common fenfe.

PREFACE is, by long cuftom , become fo necef-
fary a pait of a book , that fhould an author now omit
ffiat previous ceremony , he would be accufed of pre-
fumption , and be fuppofed to imagine that his Perfor¬
mance was above wanting any reeommendation . By a
preface, an author prefents himfelf to the public, and
begs their friendfhip and protection ; if he does it grace-
fully and genteelly, he is well received, like many a fine
gentleman upon the ftrength of his firft addrefs . Be-
lides, were it nöt for the modeil encomiums , which au-
thors generally beftow upon riiemfelves in their prefaces,
their works would often die unpraifed, and fometimes
unread.

A weekly writer, I know, is not of a rank to pretend
to a preface ; but an humble introducYton is expe&ed from
him . He muft make his bow to the public at his firft ap-
pearance, let them a little into his defign, and give them a
lample of what they are to expecl: from him afterwards.

In this cafe, it may be equally unhappy for him, to
give himfelf out, like iEfop 's feliow-flaves, for one that
ca-n do every thing , or like iElop , for one that can do no¬
thing ; for, if he fpeaks too affumjngly, the world will
revolt againft him, and if too modeftjy , be apt to take
him at his word.

Thefe
* This paper, in which feveral perfons of eminence were ccmcerned,

was partly political and on the fide of oppofition, but moftly moral, and
calculated for the improvement of manners and tafte. Lord Lyttleton was
one of the writers, and the papers which feil from his pen, have been in-
ferted in the colledlion of his works.

Thofe , which are here given, fufficiently Ihew, by the original turn and
admirable management of irony difcernible in them, the mafterly hand
from which they came. Our authority , however, for producing them as
lord Chefterfield's, is that of one of his particular friends, to whom his
lordlhip gave the lift, which we have followed.
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Thefe coiifiderations determined me to make this firft

paper ferve as an introdudtion to my future labours,
though I am fenfible that a weekly author is in a very dif-
ferent (ituation from an author in. the lump .—If awhole-
fale dealer can, by an infmuating preface, prevail with
people to buy the whole piece, his bufmefs is done, and
it is too late for the deluded purchafer to repent , be the
goods ever fo flimfy •, but a weekly retailer is conftantly
bound to his good behaviour. He , like fome others^
holds both his honors and profits only durante bene placito-,
and whatever may be the fuccefs of his firft endeavours,
as foon as he flags in his painful hebdomadal courfe, he is
rigoroufly ftruck off at once from his two-penny efta-blifhment.

Another drfficulty, that occurred to me, was the prefent
great number of my weekly brethren , with whom all
people, except the ftationers and the Stamp-office, think
themfelves already over-ftocked ; but this difficulty uponfarther confideration leffened.

As for the London Journal , it cannot poflibly interfere
with me, as appears from the very title of my paper;
moreover I was informed, that paper of the fame fize
and goodnefs as the London Journal , being to be had
muchcheaper unprinted and unftamped , aridyet asufefiü
to all intents and purpofes , wasnow univerfally preferred.

Fog 's Journal , by a natural progreffion from Mift to
Fog , is now condenfed into a cloud, and only ufed
by way of wet brown paper , in cafe of falls and con-tufions.

The Craftfman was the only rival that gave me any
concern ; that being the only one, I thought there was
world enoügh for us both, and perfuaded myfelf that,
wifer than Caefar and Pompey , we fhould content our-
felves with dividing it between us : befides that , I never
obferyed Mr . D'Anvers to be an enemy 'to common fenfe.

Being a man of great learning, I have, in chufing the
name of my paper, had before my eyes that excellent
precept of Horace t© authors , to begin modeftly , an'd
not to promife more than they are able to perform, and
keep up to the lall .—I have therefore only entitled it
Common Senfe, which is all I pretend to myfelf, and no
more than what, I dare fay, the humbleft of my readerspretends to likewife.

But,
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But, as a farther encouragement and invitation to the
public to try me, I declare, that though I only promife
them common fenfe, yet if I have any wit they fhall
have it into the bargain . Wherefore I defire my cuf-
tomers to look upon this weekly expence as a two-penny
ticket in a iottery : it may poflibly come up wit, and if
a blank , at worft, common fenfe.

But, as modefty is the beft recommendation to great
minds, on the other fide it is apt to prejudice little ones,
who miftake it for ignorance, or guilt ; therefore, that I
may not fufFer by it with the latter , I muft repeat a
known obfervation, that common fenfe is no fuch common
thing . I could give many inftances of this truth , if I
v/ould, but decline it at prefent , and chufe to refer my
readers to their feveral friends and acquaintance,

Should I here be alked then what I mean by common
fenfe, if it is fo uncommon a thing , I confefs I fhould be
at a lofs to know how to defme it . I take common fenfe,
like common honefty, rather to be called common , be-
caufe it fhould be fo, than becaufe it is fo. It is rather
that rule, by which men judge of other people's adtions,
than direcl their own ; the piain refult qf right reafon
admitted by all, and praclifed by few.

An ingenious dramatic author has confidered common
fenfe as fo extraordinary a thing , that he has lately, with
great wit and humor , not only perfonified it, but digni-
fied it too with the title of a queen. Though I am not
fure that had I been to perfonify common fenfe, I fhould
have borrowed my figure from that fex, yet as he has
added the regal dignity , which by the law of the land
removes all defefts , I wave any objedrion.-—The fair fex
in general, queens excepted, are infinitely above piain
downright common fenfe ; fprightly fancy and fhining
irregularities are their favourites, in which defpairing to
fatisfy, though defirous to pleafe, them, I have, in order
to be of fpme ufe to them , flipulated with my ftationer,
that my paper fhall be of the propereft fort for pinning up
of their hair. Äs the new French fafhion is very fa-
vourable to me in this particular, I flatter myfelf, they
will not difdain to have lbme common fenfe about their
heads at fo eafy a rate,

Should
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Should I ever, as poffibly I often may , be extremely

dull, I will not, as forae of my predeceffors have done,
pretend that it was by defign, for I proteft that I do not
intend it ; but in that cafe, I claim my fhare in the prefent
general indulgence to dulnefs, of being thought the wifer
for it, and hope to meet with fympathetic nods of approba-
tion from the moft folid of my readers.- Moreover , I
mall go on the longer and the fafer for it, dulnefs being
the ballaft of the mind , that fits it for a long voyage,
keeps it fteady, and fecures it from the gufts of fancy
and imagination.

I cannot help thinking how vefy advantageous it may
be to a great many people to purchafe my paper, were
it only for the fake of the title .—Have )tou read common
fenfe ? Have you got common fenfe ? are queftions which
one fhould be very forry not to be abje to anfwer in the
affirmative ; and yet , in order to be able to do it with
truth , a precaution of this kind may ppffibly not be un-
neceflary, at leaft it can do no hurt.

As to the defign of my paper, it is to take in all
fubjedts whatfoever, and try them by the ftandard of com¬
mon fenfe. I fhall eredt a kind of tribunal , for the crimina
laßfenfüs communis, or the pleas of common fenfe. But
the method of proceeding muft be different from that of
other courts , or it would be contrary to the meaning and
inflitution of this. The caufe of common fenfe fhall be:
pleaded in common fenfe. Let not the guilty hope to
efcape, or the innocent fear being puzzled, delayed , ruin-
ed or condernned.

It would be endlefs for me to enumerate the various
branches of the jurifdidYion of this court , fmce every
thing , more or lefs, falls under its cognizance. The pof-
feffion or the want of common fenfe appears propörtion-
ably in the loweft, as well as in the higheft, tranfacYions,
and a king and a cobler, without it, will equally bungle
in their refpeftive callings. The quicquid agunt homines
(adtions of men) is my province ; and hominescomprehends,
not only all men, but all women tpo, that is, as far as
they are to be comprehended . The conduft of the fair
fex will therefore come under my confideration ; but with
this indulgence, which is due to them , that , in trying
their aäions by the ftraight rule of common fenfe, rfhall
make proper allowances for thofe pretty obliquities and

deviations
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deviations from it, which great vivacity, lively paffions,
and confcious beauty , frequently occahon, and in fome
meafurejuflify.

The fine gentlemen cannot hope to efcape trial, were
it only as acceflaries to their fair principals. I am aware,
that they will cavil at the jurifdi&ion of the court , and
will alledge, if. they know how, that they are brought
coram non judice (before an incompetent judge ) . I ac-?
kno -.vledge too, that they have a prefumptive kind of ex-
emption from inquiries and profecutions of this nature ;
but as this connivance, if too long indulged , might grow
into-a right , I muft infift upon their appearing fometimes
in court, where they fhall meet with all the lenity, that is
due to their binh and education.

But let all authors from right honorable, or right re-
verend, down to the humbleft inhabitant in Grub -fteet,
rcfjxc 't and tremble at the jurifdiclion of the court.
With them I difck-im all lenity, as they are generally the
moft daring and boldeft offen ders. I fhall try them by my
rule, as the tyrant Frocrulles tried his fubjedts by his bed,
and will, without mercy , ftretch oui thoie that fall fhort
of it , and cut off from thofe who go beyond it.

I am fenfible that common fenfe has lately met with
very great difcouragement in the noble fcience of poln
tics ; our chief profeflbrs having thought themfelves
much above thofe obvious rules that had been followed by
our anceftors, and that lay open to vulgär underftand-
ings ; they have weighed the interefts of Europe in nicer
fcales, and fettled them in fo delicate a balance, that the
leaft blaft affefts it . For my part , I fhall endeavour to
bring them back to the old folid Englifh ftandard of
common fenfe ; but if by that means any gentlemen,
who . diftinguifh themfelves in that fublime fphere,
fl| Qu{d be at a lofs for bufinefs, and appear totally un-
qualitied for it, I hope they will not lay their misfortunes
to my charge, fmce it is none of my fault, if their in¬
terefts and thofe of common fenfe happen to be incom-
patible.

Jfj in domeftic affairs too, I fhould find that com¬
mon fenfe has been .neglefted , I fhall take the liberty to
affert jts rights, and reprefent the juftice , as well as the
expediency , of reftoring it to its former credit and dig-
nity . Our conftitution is founded upon common fenfe

itfelf,
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itfelf, and every deviation from one is a violation of die
odier . The feveral degrees and kindsof power, wifely
allotted to the feveral conftituent parts of our legiflature,
can only be altered by thofe, who have no more common
fenfe than common honefty . Such offenders (hall be pro-
ceeded againft as guilty of high-treafon, and fufFer the
fevereft punifhment.

I forelee all the difficultiesI am to ftruggle with, in the
courfe of this undertaking ; and fee the improbability , if
not the impoffibility, that common fenfe fhould fingly , by
its own weight and merit, make its way into the world,
and retrieve its loft empire . But as many valuable things
in themfelves have owed their reception and eftablifhment,
not to their own intrinfic worth, but to fome lucky hit, or
favourable concurrence of circumftances, fo fome fuch
accidentinmy favouris what I more rely upon than the
merit of my paper, fhould it have any . Fafhion , which
prevails nobody knows how, can introduce what reafon
wouid in vain recommend ; and as, by the circulation of
fafhions, the old ones revive after a certain interval , the
fafhion of common fenfe feems to have been laid afide
long enough to have a fair chance now for revival.

If therefore any fine woman, in good humour ona
Saturday morning , would be pleafed to dropa word in
my favour, andfay , " It is a good comical paper ;" or
any man of quality, attheheadof tafte , be fo kind as to
fay, " It is not abadthing ;" I fhould become the fafhi¬
on, and be univerfally bought up at leaft : and as for be¬
izig read or not, it is other people's bufmefs, not mine.

As I am fcrupulous even to delicacy in all my engage-
ments , 1muil premife that , in intitling my paper Com¬
mon Senfe, I only mean the firft half-fheet, or it may be
acolumn of the next ; the reit of the paper , which will
contain the events foreign and domeftic , I am very far
from promifing fhall have any relation at all to common
fenfe. But, as the chief profus of a weekly writer arifc
from tlience, the world, which at leaft reafons veryjuft-
ly upon thatfubjeö :, would , Iamfure , thinkthat Iwant¬
ed common fenfe myfelf , if I neglefted them.

Upon the whole, my intention is to rebuke vice, cor-
recl errors, reform abufes, and fhame folly and prejudice,
without regard toany thing but common fenfe ; which,

as
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as it implies common decency too, I fhall confine myfelf
to things, and not attack perfons ; it being my defire to
improve or amufe every body, without fhocking any
body.

I do not think it necefläry, at leaft yet, to give the
public any information as to my perfon ; Jet my paper
Hand upon its own legs. My prefent refolution is to keep
my name concealed, imlels my fuccefs ftiould forae day
or other tempt my vanity to diicpver it. All I will fay at
prefent is, that I never appeared in print before ; and if
I fhould not meet with fome encouragement now, I fhali
withdraw myfelf to my former retirements , and there in-
dulge thofe oddneffes that compofe my chara&er ; the
defcription of which, if I go on, may fome time or other
entertain my readers.

V.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , February 19, 1737. N ° 3.

E R NIE R informs us of a very extraordinary cuf-
tom , which prevails to this day in the empire of the Mo¬
gul . His imperial majefty is annually weighed upon his
birth -day , and if it appears that , fince his former -weigh-
ing, he has made any confiderable acquifition of fl'efh, it
is matter of public rejoicings throughout his whole domini-
ons. Upon that great day too, his fubjefts are obliged
to make him prefents, which feldom amount to lefs than
thirty millions.

This feems to be a cuftom which, like many cuftoms
in other countries, is merely obferved for antiquity or
form-fake ; but the original purpofe for which it was at
firft wifely eftablifhed, is either neglecled or quite
forgotten : or it is impoffible to imagine, that his
Mogul majefty 's good and loyal fubje&s fhould find fuch
matter of joy in the literal increafe of their fovereign's
materiality , which mufl of courfe render him lefs quali-
fied for the fundtions and duties of his government;
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jfo that it is more reafonably to be prefumed , that , as all
the oriental nations chufe to convey their precepts of re-
jigion, morality, and government through hieroglyphics,
types , and emblems, this cuftom was originally allego-
rical, and fignified the political increafe of bis majefty 's
weight, as to credit, power, and dominion ; which
might juftly adminifter greatjoy to his faithful fubje&s.

Or, to carry my conjedture a little farther , is it impof-
fible that his now abfolute empire might formerly have
been a limited one the equal balance of which it might
be neceffary often to examine, in order to preferve it in
jts juft equilibrium ? In which cafe, it is highly probable,
that his majefty was weighed againft fome counterpoife ;
or , to fpeak plainer, the prerogative of the prince might
be examined with relation to the rights and privileges of
the fubjedt. What confirms me the more in this opinion,
js the choice of the day for the Operation. It was his fa-
cred majefty's birth-da}r, a day in which he was fuppofed
to be in good humour ; and the prefents were of a na-
ture to put him in good humour , in cafe they had notfound him fo : which circumftances feem to be meant as
preparatory fweetners to a ceremony , that would not
btherwife have been very agreeable to him.

It will be no objeftion to my conjeclure , to alledge
the prefent abfolute form of that government ; fince a
very little knowledge of hiftory will fhew us, that the
moft abfolute governments now in the world have been
originally free ones, and only bought , bullied, or beatenout of their hberties.

This may very probably have been the cafe in Indof-
tan , where the nobles and reprefentatives of the people
might think it both civil and prudent not to weigh quite
fair againft his majefty ; but to lighten their own fcale,
that he might preponderate a little. This little by de-
grees increafed the bulk of their fucceffors, by continual-
ly adding more and more to it.

The fuperiority of weight probably pleafed h'vs majef¬
ty, and gave him a relifh for more ; which thefe great
annual prefents, fwelling up his civil lift, enabled him the
better to gratify , by having wherewithal to corrupt the
^eighers on the part of the nobles and the people, tili
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by degrees the whole weight was thrown into the royai
fcale, without any counterpoife. By fuch gradations
this cuftom, originally eftablifhed for the fecurity of the
conftitution , may have dwindled into a mere pompous
ceremony , and an expeniive rareefhow annually exhi-
bited to a cozened people, in exchange for their liber-
ties.

Would I follow the example of the mofl eminent cri-
tics, I conld fupport thele my criticifms and conjedtures
by innumerable authorities both antient and modern ;
and prove , beyond contradidtion , from the natural hif-
tory of fat , that it is impoffibie a fovereign can defire
the great increafe of his corporal buik , or a good fubjedt
rejoicein it. But I fhall content myfelf wifha few.

Fat and ftupidity are looked upon as fuch infeparable
compapions, that they are ufed as fynonymous terms ;
and all the properties of corporal materiality , when ap¬
plied to the mind, intimate flownefs, heavinels, dullnefs,
and fuch like qualities.

The pmgiijs Minerva of the antients fhews us their opi-
nion, that , if even the goddefs of arts and wifdom her-
felf were to grow fat, fhe wbuld grow ftupid too ; which,
if fauce for a god or godde ;s, may furely, with all due jre--
gard , be fauce for a king or queen.

Horace 's pingue Ingenium, or fat head, means by the
fame figure a puzzled, dull, impenetrable one.

The very air the Bceotians breathed was, from their
ftupidity , called a fat or.c ; and at this day , a neigh-
bouring nation , not iefs eminent than the Bceotians for
the fedatenefs and tranquillity of their genius, are like-
wife diftinguifhed by the weight and circumference of
their bodies.

After thefe inflances, it would not only be uncandid,
butindecent , to fuppofe that any fovereign would defire
to clog and encumber , by a load of flefh, thofe faculties
upon whofe clearnefs and - quicknefs the welfare of his
fubjecls, and his own glory, fo much depend •, befides
that even bodily agility is highly neceflary for a prince.
A light, clever, active monarch cänwith more frequency
and celerity vifit his remoteft dominions, where his pre-
fence may often be required. His military Operations too
may receive great luftre and advantage from the agility
of his perfon ; not to mention what a fatal hindrance a

prominent
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prominent abdomen would prove to his royal exercita-
tions in the feraglio.

Having thus proved that this cuflom muft originally
have been only emblematical, and never meant literally
as an annual regifter, or rather bill of fare, of the real
pounds of flefh his Indian majefty may get or lofe in the
courfe of a year, let us examine a little whether this cuf-
tom may not deferve, in future times, adoption here,
and be advantageoufly introduced into our conftitution.

Methinks even our conftitution itfelf points out to us
this very method of preferving it ; the three conftituent
parts of the fupreme legiflative power form a kind of a
political trilanx, to each fcale of which a due fort and
proportion of weight is wifely allotted , that they
may all hang even, and yet, with all fubmiffion to a right
reverend prelate, independent of each other. What then
more natural than an annual examination and infpedtionof this trilanx ?

That this method of weighing ftates and empires is
very antient, appears from Homer , who teils us, that
Jupiter himfelf weighed the fates of Greece and Troy :
by what kind of fcale he weighed them, I do not .find,
either in Euftathius, or any other commentator ; but it is
only evident by the fide that prevailed, that it could not
be Troy weight.

Such, I acknowledge, is the happinefs of our prefent
times, fuch the wifdom and integrity of all thofe who now
compofe the legiflative power, and fuch the nice equalityof the fcales, that any caution of this nature would be
altogether unnecefiary ; but common fenfe looks farther,
and wifely provides againft future, remote, and polfibledangers.

As therefore I apprehend no danger this Century, I on¬
ly propofe this meafure to commence in the year of our
Lord 1800, when, as it is naturally to be prefumed that
all the perfons, of which the legiflative power fliall be
compofed, will be fuch as are now unborn , nobody can
teil what may happen, nor how neceffary it may be to
weigh them frequently, and with the greateft exaftnefs.
This too is the more prafticable here, becaufe we have
the balance of Europe now ready in our hands for the
purpofe : we have held it with vaft credit and fuccefs,and infinite advantage of late, and no doubt fhall con-

tinue
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tinue long in poffeffion of it ; fo that the legiflatur-e may
certainly borrow it of the miniftry a couple of days in the
year for this domeftic purpofe.

In the performing of this Operation, it feems abfolutely
necefiary that all interchangeable prefents, betwixt the
parties to be weighed, be ftrictly prohibited , as they
might give an undue fhare of weight to the fcale in which
they may be thrown , and have the fame fatal confe-
quences here, that , in my opinion, they have already had
in Indoftan ; and fhould it ever happen that , through po-̂
litenefs, or any other motive, grains and drachms fhould
be annually thrown into the regal fcale, it muft in the end
fo far preponderate , that it will be difficult, if not impof-
fible, to retrieve it -. nay, another cafe might happen , that
would be very ridiculous, which is, if the regal fcale and
the populär fcale, at the tv,o extremities of the beam,
fhould both be loaded with thefpoilsof the middle one,
that middle one would ftill keep dangling , though quite
empty.

What has been faid hitherto relates only to metaphori-
cal weight , and is meant to recommend to the ferious care

vand attention of pofterity the prefervation of our happy
conftitution , and to advife them to be watchful of any
the leaft innovation in any part of it. But I am not fure,
whether the realliteralweighing of many individuals may
not greatly contribute to this good end -, and I am the'
more confirmed in this opinion by an experiment of that
kind , which, I am informed , has been for fome years
laft paft tried with great fuccefs. I am aflured that in a
great hall, at the country feat of a very confiderable per-
lbn in Chriftendom , there is a very magnificent pair of
man fcales, where the maller of the houfe and his mimer-
ous guefts are annually weighed, and are as annually
found to increafe immenfely. This hint , I think , may
admit of great improvements ; fomething of this kind,
whether fcales or fteel-yards , can be moft advantageouf-
ly made ufe of the firft and laft day of every feffion of
parliament ; though , in my humble opinion, the fcale
muft be found the more decent of the two, becaufe it
muft appear ludicrous, and confequently turn the whole
ceremony into a kind of farce, to fee the people of the
firft rank , both in church and ftate , dangling and fpraw-
ling at the end of a fteel-yard . v

But
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Bat it is certain, that to come fome way or other at the

intrinfic weight of the individuals who compofe our legif-lature, and to diftinguifh exaftly betwixt that intrinfic
weight, and the extraneous weight they may be apt toacquire, would greatly tend to preferve a due equiiibri-um, between the colledtive bodies that form our confti-tution.

I muft own, many difficulties occur to me in this un-
dertaking but , as I am unwearied in my endeavours
for the good of my country , I will turn this matter in my
thought , tili I have reduced it to fome method that may
appear to me to be pracucable , when I fhall not fail com-
municating it to.the world, for the good of pofterity. Inthe mean time, I fhall think myfelf obliged to any inge-
nious perfon who fhall fend me his thoughts upon this
fubjedt, and help me to afcertain the due weight of every
individual, as well as a true method of coming at it.

VI.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , February 26, 1737. N9 4.HP
AHE Romans ufed to fay, ex pede Hercuhm, or, youmay know Hercules by his foot , intimating , that one

may commonly judge of the whole by a part . I confefs,
I am myfelf very apt to judge in this manner , and may,
without pretending to an uncommon fhare of fagacity,fay, that I have very feldom found myfelf miftaken in it.
It is impoffible not to form to one's felf fome opinion ofpeople the firft time one fees them , from their air and
drefs ; and a fuit of cloaths has often informed me, withthe utmoft certainty , that the wearer had not common
fenfe. The Greeks (to difplay my learning) faid iV*t :o>*»»?, or, the drefs Ihews the man ; and it is certain, that
of all trifling things , there is none by which people fomuch difcover their natural turn of mind , as by their
drefs. In greater matters they proceed more cautioufly,
nature is difguifed, and weaknefTes are concealed by art
or imitation 5 but in drefs they give a loofe to their fancy,
and by declaring it an immaterial thing , though at thefame time they do not think it fo, promife themfelves at

leaft
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leaft impunity , in their greateft oddnefles, and wildert
exceffes. I fhall therefore, in diis paper , confider the
fubjett of drefs, by certain piain rules of common fenfe,
which I fhall ftriclly charge and require all perfons to ob~-
ferve.

As drefs is more immediately the province, not to fay
the pleafure, not to fay the care, not to fay the whole
ftudy , of the fair fex, I make my firft application to
them ; and I humbly beg their indulgence, if the rules I
fhall lay down fhould prove a little contrary to thofe they
have hitherto prafhfed . There is a proper drefs for
every rank , age and figure, which thofe who deviate
from , are guilty of petty -treafon againft common fenfe 5
to prevent which crime fcr the future , I have fome
thoughts of difpofmg, in proper parts of the town, a
certain number of babies in the ftatutable drefs, for each
rank , age, and figure, which, like the 25Ü1 of Edward
III , fhall reduce that matter to a precifion.

Drefs, to be fenfible, muft be properly adapted to the
perfon, as in writing , the ftyle muft be fuited to the fub-
jedr., which image may not unaptly be carried on through
the feveral branches of it. I am far from objecYmg to the
magnificence of apparel , in thofe whofe rank and fortune
juftify and allow it ; on the contrary , it is a ufeful piece
of luxury, by which the poor and the induftrious are en-
abled to live, at the expence of the rieh and the idle. I
would no more have a woman of quality dreffed in dog-
grel, than a farmer 's wife in heroics. But I hereby notify
to the profufe wives of induftrious tradefmen and honeft
yeomen , that all they get by dreffing above themfelves,
is theenvy and hatred of their inferiors and their equals,
with the contempt and ridicule of their fuperiors.

To thofe of the firft rank in birth and beauty , I re-
commend a noble fimplicity of drefs ; the fubjedt fup-
ports itfelf, and wants none of the borrowed helps of ex-
ternal ornaments . Beautifui nature may be disfigured,
but cannot be improved , by art ; and as I look upon a
very handfome woman to be the fineft fubjeft in nature,
her drefs ought to be epic, modeft , noble, and entirely
free from the modern tinfei. I therefore prohibit all con-
cetti, and luxuriances of fancy , which only depreciate fo
noble a fubjedt ; and I muft do the handfomeft women I
know , thejuftice to fay, that they keep the cleareft from

thefe
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thefe extravagances. Delia's good fenfe appears even in
her drefs, which fhe neither ftudies nor neglecls ; but , by
a decent and modelt conformity to the fafhion, equaliy
fhuns the triumphant pageantry of an over-bearing beau-
ty , ortheinfolent negligence of a confcious one.

As for thofe of an inferior rank of beauty , fuch as
are only pretty women, and whofe charms refult rather
from a certain air and je ne fau quoi in their vvhole com-
pofition, than from any dignity of figure, or fymmetry
of features, I allow them greater licences in their own
Ornaments, becaufe their iubjedt not being of the fub-
limeft kind, may receive fome advantages from the ele-
gancy of ftyle, and the variety of images. I therefore,
permit them to drefs up to all the flights and fancies of
thefonnet , fhemadrigal , and fuch like minor compofiti-
ons. Flavia may ferve for a model of this kind ; her Or¬
naments are her amufement , not her care ; though fhe
fhines in all the gay and glittering images of drefs, the
prettinefe of the fubject Warrants all the wantonnefs of the
fancy. And if fhe owes them a luftre, which it may be,
fhe would not have without them, fhe returns them
graces they could find no where elfe.

There is a third fort, who, with a perfecl: neutrality of
face, are neither handfome nor ugly , and who have no¬
thing to recommend them, but a certain fmart and gen-
teel turn of little figure, quick and lively. Thefe I can-
not indulge in a higher ftyle than the epigram , which
fhould be neat, clever, and unadorned , the whole to
lie in the fting ; and where that lies, is unneceffary tomention.

Having thus gone through the impqrtant article of
drefs, with relation to the three clafTes of my country-
women, who alone canbe permitted to drefs at all, viz.
the handfome, the pretty , and the genteel , I muft add,
that this privilege is limited .by common fenfe to a cer¬
tain number of years, beyond which no woman can be
any one of the three . I therefore require, that , when
turned of thirty , they abate of the vigor of their drefs :
and that , when turned of forty , they utterly lay afide all
thoughts of it. And as an inducement to them fo to do,
I do moft folemnly alfure them , that they may make
themfelves ridiculous, but never defirable by it . When
they are once arrived at the latitude of forty , the propi-Vol . II. D tious
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tious gales are over ; let them gain the firft port , and lay
afide their rigging.

I come now to a melancholy fubjec"t, and upon which
the freedom of my advice, 1 fear, will not be kindly
taken ; but as the caufe of common fenfe is moft highly
concerned in it, I (hall proceed without regard to the
confequences. I mean the ugly, and, I am forry to fay
it, fo numerous a part of my countrywomen , I muft , for
their own fakes, treat them with fome rigor, to fave them
not only from the public ridicule, but indignation . Their
drefs muft not rife above piain humble profe 5 and any
attempts beyond it, amount at beft to the mock-heroic,
and excite laughter . An ugly woman fhould by all
means avoid any ornament , that may draw eyes upon
her, which Ihe will entertain fo ill. But if ihe endea-
vours, by dint of drefs, to cram her deformity down
mankind , the infolence of the undertaking is refented ;
and when a Gorgon curls her fnakes to charm the town,
fhe would have no reafon to complain if Ihe loft head and
all, by the hand of ferne avenging Perfeus. Ugly wo¬
men, who may rriore properly be called a third fex, than
a part of the fair one, -fhould publicly renounce all
thoughts of their perfons, and turn their minds another
way ; they fhould endeavour to be honeft, good-humour-
ed gentlemen, they may amufe themfelves with field
fports, and a chearful glafs, and , if they could get into
parliament , I fhould, for my own part , have no obje&i-on to it. Should I be afked how a woman fhall know
fhe is ugly, and take her meafures accordingly ; I anfwer,
that , in order to judge right , fhe muft not believe her
eyes, but her ears, and if they have not heard very warm
addreffes and applications, fhe may depend upon it, it
was the deformity , and not the feverity, of her counte-
nance, that prevented them.

There is another fort of ladies, whofe daily infults up¬
on common fenfe call for the ftrongeft corre&ion, and
who may moft properly be ftyled old oft'enders. Thefe
are the fexagenary fair ones, and upwards , who, whether
they were handfome or not in the läft Century, ought at
leaft in this to reduce themfelves to a decency and gravityof drefs fuited to their years, Thefe offenders are exceed-
ingly numerous : witnefs all the public places, where they
exhibit whatever art and drefs can do, to make them

com-
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compieatly ridiculous. I have often obferved feptua-
genary great-grandmothers adorned, as they thoughtj
with all the colours of the rainbow, while in reality they
looked more like the decayed worms in the midft of
their own filks. Nay , I have feen them proudly dif-
play withered necks, fhriveled and decayed like their
marriage-fettlements, and which no hand , but the cold
hand of time, had vifited thefe forty years. The utmoft
indulgence I can allow here, is extreme cleanlinefs, that
they may not offend more fenfes than the fight ; but for
the drefs, it muft be confined to the elegy and the trifiibus*

What has been faid with relation to the fair fex, holds
true with relation to the other , only with Hill greater re-
ftrictions, as fuch irregularities are lefs pardonable in men
than in ladies. A reafonable compliance with the fafhion
is no difparagement to the beft underftanding , and an
affedted fingularity would ; but an excefs, beyond what
age, rank , and charadter will juftify , is one of the worft
ligns the body can hang out, and will never tempt peo-
ple to call in. I fee with indulgence the youth of our na-
tion finely bound, and gilt on the back, and wifh they
were lettered into the bargain . I forgive them the unna->
tural fcantinefs of their wigs, and the immoderate dimen-
fions of their bags, in confideration that the fafhion has
prevailed, and that the oppofitionof afew toit would be
the greater affedtation of the two . Though , bytheway»
I very much doubt whether they are all of them gainers by
fhewing their ears ; for it is faid that Midas, after a cer-
tain accident, was the judicious inventer of long wigs.
But then thefe luxuriancies of fancy muft fubfide, when
age and ranke all upon judgment to check its exerefeences
and irregularities.

I cannot conclude this paper , without an animadverfi-
on upon one prevailing folly, of which both fexes are
equally guilty , and which is attended with real ill confe-
quences to the nation ; I mean that rage of foreign foppe-
ries, by which fo confiderable a fum of ready money is
annually exported out of the kingdom , for things which
ought not to be fuffered to be imported even gratis. In
order therefore to prevent , as far as I am able, this ab-
furd and mifchievous practice, I hereby fignify, that I will
fhew a greater indulgence than ordinary to thofe, who
only expofe themfelves in the manufadures of their own

D z , country ;
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country ; and that they fhall enjoy a connivance, in the
nature of a drawback , to thofe exceffes, which other-
wife I fhall not tolerate.

I muft add , that if it be fo genteel to copy the French,
even in their weakneffes, I ihouLd humbly hope it might
be thought {tili more fo, to imitate them where they real-
ly deferve imitation, which is, in preferring every thing
of their own to every thing of other people's. A French-
man , who happened to be in England , at the time of the
lad total eclipfe of the fim, affured the people, whom he
faw looking at it with attention , that it was not to be
compared to a French eclipfe : would fome of our fine
women emulate that fpirit, and affert, as they might do
with much more truth , that the foreign manufadtures are
not to be compared to the Englifh , fuch a declaration
would be worth two or three hundred thoufand pounds a
year to the kingdom , and operate more effedtually than
all the laws made for that purpofe. The Roman ladies
got the Oppian law, which reftrained their drefs, repeal-
ed, in fpite of the unwearied oppofition of the eider Ca-
to . I exhort the Britifh lädies to exert their power to
better purpofes, and to revive, by their credit, the trade
and manufaftures of their own country , in fpite of the
fupine negligence of thofe, whofe more immediate care
it ought to be to cultivate and promote them.

VII.

C O M M O N SENSE.

_ Saturday , April 30, 1737. N ° 14.rri
X HOSE , who attack the fundamental laws of vir-

tue and morality, urge the uncertainty of them, and al-
Iedge their variations in different countries, and even in
different ages in the fame countries. Morality , fay they,.
islocal , and confequently an imaginary thing, fincewhat
is rejecl:ed in one cHmate as a vice, is praftifed in ano-
ther as a virtue ; and according to them, the voice of na¬
ture fpeaks as many different languages as there
are nations in the workL

The
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The dangers and ill confequences of this doctrine areobvious, but furely the falfity of it is not lefs fo ; and theraoft charitable opinion one can entertain of thofe who

propagate it, is, that they miftake fafhion and cuftom,for nature and reafon. The invariable laws of juftice andmorality are the firft and univerfal emanations of humanreafon, while unprejudiced and uncorrupted ; and wemay as well fay, that ficknefs is the natural {täte of thebody, as that injuftice and immorality are the naturalfituation of the mind . We contraft moll of the diftem-
persof the one, by the irregularity of our appetites , andof the other, by yielding to the impetuofity of our pafii-ons « but in both cafes, reafon, when confulted, fpeaksa different language.

I admit , that the prevailing cuftoms and falhions of
moft countries are not founded upon reafon, and , on thecontrary, are too frequently repugnant to it ; but thenthe reafonable people of thofe countries condemn and ab-hor, though, it may be, they too wittingly comply with,or , at leaft, have not courage enough openly to oppofe,them.

The people of rank and diftinction, in every country,are properly called the people of fafhion ; becaufe, intruth, they fettle the fafhion. Infteadof fubjefting them-felves to the laws, they take meafure of their own appe¬tites and paflions, and then make laws to fit them ; which
laws, though neither founded in juftice , nor ena&ed bya legal authority , too often prevail over, and infult, bothjuftice and authority, Thisis fafhion.

In this light, I have often confidered the word honor
in its fafhionable acceptation in this country , and mufhconfefs, that , were that the univerfal meaning of itthroughout this kingdom , it would very much confirm thedoftrine I endeavour to confute ; and would be fo con¬
trary to that honor, which reafon, juftice, and commonfenfe point out, that I fhould not wonder , if it inclined
people to call in queftion the very exiftence of honor itfelf.The characler of a man of honor, as received in the
beau monde, is fomething fo very fingular, that it defervesa particular examination ; and , though eafier obfervedthan defcribed, I (hall endeavour to give my readers a
defcription of it, illuftrated with fome original pieces,which have luckily fallen into my hands.

A man
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A man of honor is one, who peremptorily affirms him-

felf to be fo, and who will cut any body 's throat that
queftions it, though upon the beft grounds . He is infi-
nitely above the reitraints , which the laws of God or man
Jay upon vulgär minds , and knows no other tyes but
thofeof honor ; of which word, he is to be the fole ex-
pounder . He muft ftridtiy adhere to a party denominati-
on, though he may be utterly regardlefs of its principles,
His expence fhould exceed bis income confiderably, not
for the neceffaries, but for the fuperfluities of life, that
the debts he contratts may do him honor. There ihould
be a haughtinefs and infolence in his deportment , which
is fuppofed to refult from confcious honor. If he be
choleric, and wrong-headed into the bargain, witka ĝood
deal of animal courage, he acquires the glorious charac-
terofamanof nice andjealous honor : and if allthefe
qualifications are duly feafoned with the genteeleft vices,
the man of honor is compleat ; any thing his wife, chil-
dred , fervants, or tradefmen , may think to' the contrary,
notwithftanding.

Belville is allowed to be a man of the moft confum-
mate honor, that this or any age ever produced. The
men are proud of his apquaintance, and the women of
his protection 5 his party glories in being countenanced
byhim , and his honor is frequently quotedasa fandlion
for their condudt. But fome original letters , which I
mall give my readers, will let them more intimately into
the particulars of fo fhining a charadler, than mere de-
fcription would do.

He had run out a confiderable fortune by a life of plea-
fure, particularly by gaming , and, being delicately
fcrupulous in points of honor, he wrote the following
letter to his attorney , after an jll run at play ;

" S 1 R,

t£ I HAD a damned tumble laft night at hazard, and
" muft raife a thoufand within a week ; getitmeupon
" any terms, for I would rather fuffer the greateft incum-
" brance upon my fortune , than the leaft blemifh upon
" my honor. As for thofe clamorous rafcals the tradef-
*f men }infift upon my privilege,and keep them off as long

" as
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*' as poflible ; vve may chance to min fome of them, be-
" fore they can bring us to trial.

" Yours , &c.

"Belville,

" To Mr . Tho . Goofetree, attorney," in Furnival 's Inn ."

But, left the endeavours of Mr . Goofetree fhould prove
ineffeftual, Belville, frorn the fame principle of honor,
refolved, at all events, to fecure that fum collaterally,
and therefore wrote the following letter to the firft miryifter:

"Sir,

" I WAS applied to yefterday in your name by ***
" to vote for the point, which is to come into our houfe
*' to-morrow ; but , as it was extremely contrary to my
*' opinion and principks , I gave him no explicit anfwer," but took fome time to confider of it. I have there^
*' fore the honor aow to acquaint you, that I am de -̂
" termined to give my concurrence to this afFair;
*' but muft defire, at the fame time, that you will im-
" mediately fend *** to me, with the fifteen hundred
" pounds he offered me yefterday, and for which I have
*' a preffing occafion this morning . I am perfuaded you
*? know me too well to fcruple this payment before-
*' hand, and that you will not be the firft perfon, that
" ever queftioned the honor of,

"Sir,

" Your moft faithful humble fervant,"

"Belville.

I find another letter of the fame date , to a lady, who
appears to be wife of his moft intimate friend ;

" Mv
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" My Dear,

*' I H AVE juft now received yours, and am very
" forry for the uneafinefs your huüSand's behaviour has
" given you of late ; though I cannot be of your opinion,
<c that he fufpe&s our connexion. We have been bred up
*' together from children, and have lived in the ftricteft
" friendfhip ever fince; fothat Idare fay he vvouldas foon
*' fufpeft me of a defign to murder , as wrong bim this
" way. And you know it is to that confidence and fe-
" curity of his, that I owe the happinefs that I enjoy.
" However , in all events, be convinced that you are in
" the hands of a man of honor, who will notmfferyou
" to be ill ufed ; and fhould my friend proceed to any
" difagreeable extremities with you, depend upon it, I
*f will cut the cuckold 's throat for him.

" Yours moft tenderly ."

The fourth and laft letter is to a friend, who had,pro-
bably , as high nctions of honor as himfelf, by the nature
öf the affair, in which he requires his afliftance :

" Dear Charles,

1£ PrYTHEE come to me immediately , to ferve me
" in an affair of honor . You muft know , I told a damn-
" ed lye lait night in a mixed Company, and a formal odd

dog , in a manner , infmuated that I did fo : upon
*' which, I whifpered himto be in Hyde Park this morn-
" ing, and to bring a friend with him, if hehad fuch a
" thing in the world. The booby was hardly worth my
" refentment ; but you know my delicacy, where honor*' is concerned,

" Yours,

"Belvill e ."

It appears from thefe authentic pieces, that Mr . Bel-
ville, filled with the nobleft fentiments of honor, paid all
debts but his juft ones ; kept his word fcrupuloufly in

the
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the flagitious fale of Iiis confcience to a minifter ; was
ready to protedt, at the expence of Iiis friend's life, hisfriend's wife, whom, by the opportunities that friendfhip
had given him, he had corrupted ; and punifhed truthwith death, when it intimated , however juftly , the wantof it in himfelf.

This perfon of refined honor , confcious of his ownmerit and virtue, is a moft unmerciful cenfor of the lelTer
vices and failings of others ; and lavifhly beftows the
epithets of fcoundrel and rafcal upon all thofe, who, ina fubordinate rank of life, feem to afpire to any genteel
degree 'of immorality . An awkward country gentieman,
who felis his ftlent vote cheap, is with him a fad dog.The induftrious tradefmen are a pack of cheating rafcals,
who fhould be better regulated , and not fuffered to impofeupon people of condition ; and fervants are a parcel of
idle fcoundrels, that ought to be ufed ill, and not paidtheir wages, in order to check their infolence.

It is not to be iraagined how pernicious the example offuch a creature is to fociety ; he is admired , and confe-
quently imitated : he not only immediately corrupts hisown circle of acquaintance, but the contagion fpreadsitfelf to infmity, as circles in water produce one another,
though gradually lefs marked out , in proportion as theyare remoter from the caufe of the firft.

To fuch praclice and fuch examples in higher life,may juftly be imputed the general corruption and im¬
morality, which prevail through this kingdom . But,
when fuch is the force of fafhion, and when the examplesof people of the firft rank in a country are fo prevalent
as to dignify vice and immorality , in fpite of all laws di-
yine and human, how populär might they make virtue,
if they would exert their power inits caufe ? and how muft
they, in their cooler moments , reproach themfelves, when
they come to refledt, that , by their fatal examples, theyhave beggared , corrupted , and, it may be, enflaved, awhole nation ?

COM-
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VIII,

COMMON SENSE,

Saturday , May 14, 1737. N ° 16.

I H AVE lately read with great pleafure father Du
Halde 's account of China, where I have found feveral
rules of morality and good government , which the po-
liteft nations in Europe might adopt with honor, and
pradtife with advantage . Many of them are conveyed,
according to the oriental cuitom , in allegories and fahles,
fo that they ftrike one more fenfibly, and imprint them^
felves deeper in the memory , by their connexion with
fome familiär image. Among others, I obferved this
remarkable one, which I fhall now give my readers.

Hoen Kong afked his minifter Koan Tchong , " What
" was the moft to be feared in a government f" Koan
Tchong anfwered, " In my mind, fir, nothing is more
" to be dreaded than what they call the rat in theßatue."
Hoen Kong not underftanding the allegory, Koan Tchong
explained it to him. " You know , fir, faid he, that it
** is a common practice to erect itatues to the genius of
" the place ; thefe ftatues are of wood, hollow within,
" and painted without. If a rat gets into one of them,
" one does not know how to get him out : one does not
" care to make ufe of fire, for fear of burning the
" wood ; onecannot dip it in water, for fear of wafhing
" off the colours ; fo that the regard one has for the fta-
" tue, faves the rat that has got into it. Such, fir, are
" in every government thofe, who, without virtue or me-
" rit , have gained the favour of their prince: they ruin every
" thing; one fees it, one laments it, but does not know how tq
" remedyit."

I approve of the moral of the ftory , and am very much
of Koan Tchong 's mind, that nothing is to be dreaded
more in a government , that this rat in the Itatue ; but
how he came to be of that mind himfelf, I cannot eafily
comprehend , for our author fays he was a minifter, and

confequently
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confequently of the rat kind , But as he does not indeed
fay, that he was the firft, or fole minifter, I am inclined tothink that he was only one of thofe, who have the name
and falary of minifters, without any of the power, and
who are often glad to give a Aap by the bye, to the firft;
minifter, though they have not courage enough openly toattack hirn.

After this fhort remark , I return to the allegory itfelf,
which I cannot fay is fo apt as I expecled , from a people
fo much verfed in that manner of inftru&ion. The pa¬
rallel drawn between the emperor , and a wooden itatue
is fo diirefpettful and uncourtly , that I could have wifhedour author had informed us, ho»w his Chinefe majefty
had reliftied the fimilitude, that is, in cafe he took all
the force of it •, for in reality, it was making no difference
between an anointed head and a wooden one. A rat may
very well eat his way into a ftatue unfeen, unfelt , and
unfmelt : but can a minifter, efpecially fuch a one as is
here defcribed, without virtue or merit, nibble himfelf
into a prince 's favour, and the prince not fmell a rat ? It
is impoflible; and the bare fuppofition of it was, highly in-
jurious to his royal wifdom and penetration . I will admit,
in favour of Koan Tchong , that the eaftern monarchs
have not that degree of fagacity, which fo eminently
diftinguifhes and adorns the European ones, and I will al-
low, that they are more likely to be furprized and im-
pofed upon by the artifices of a defigning minifter ; their
indolent and retired way of life, foaking in the arms of
their imperial conforts, or wantoning in the embraces of
their concubines, not giving them the fame opportunity
of feeing, or being informed . But ftill, when this ge-
neral rule is univerfally feen and lamented , as Koan
Tchong expreffes it, the unanimous voice, thejuftcom-
plaints, the groans, and the defolation, of a ruined and
oppreffed people, muft reach, muft affecl:, and muft
rouze his majefty, if he be but ever fo little above a fta¬
tue. If not, if fuch an impoflibility could be fup-
pofed, I muft then confefs, that the allegory of the
painted wood is fo far juft , as that the king 's head would
properly be but the ßgn of govemment.

The conclufion Koan Tchong draws from this alle¬
gory is no lefs falfe and abfurd ; for , fays he, when the
rat is got into the ftatue, one does not know how to get

him
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him out. One does not dare to make ufe of fire, for
fear of burning the wood, one cannot dip it in water for
fear of wafhtns; off the colours : fo that the retard oneo m o
has for the ftatue , faves the rat that is got into it. This
tender resard for the ftatue would, with all fubmiffionO , '
to Koan Tchong , in my opinion, much better have be-
come an Hibernian courtier than a Chinefe one ; for it is
fayingin very good Irifh, that the ftatue, from the regard
one has for it, fhall be entirely devoured, for fear of be-
ing a little damaged or defaced. Whereas I fhould ra¬
ther think , that the beft way of ftiewing that regard for
the ftatue would be, by faving as much as ever one could
of it from the further depredations of the rat ; even
though it were to coft a limb or two, as is frequently
prac~tifed upon human bodies. But to do Koan Tchong
juftice , I do not impute hisreafoning to want of parts ; I
rather think it was a piece of minifterial logic, which has
been ufed in other countries befides China. Here the mi-
nifter breaks out, and the minifter too, who feems to
have no opinion of the diftinguifhing faculty of his prince,
when he tries fueh a piece of fophiftry upon him, which,
i dare fay, he would not have ventured in any other Com¬
pany . For he fo clofely connects the rat and the ftatue,
and confequently, the king and the minifter, that , in ef-
fect, he makes them but one flefti, and one would think
they grew together like the two Hungarian girls* • by this
way of reafonmg, whoever attacked this all-devouring
rat , alias minifter, was an enemy to the ftatue, aliasking;
and , vice verfa, thofe that were friends to rat and minifter,
were friends to ftatue and king.

This indifloluble union, would, I own, be moft ex-
cellent doftrine for a minifter to inculcate, could he find
either king or nation weak enough to believe it : but I
can never imagine that any thing fo abfurd could be re-
ceived by the Chinefe, who are a wife and fenfible peo-
ple : atleaft , it could not extend itfelf "beyond the walls
of the palace.

Let us now confider the allegory literally. Thefe fa-
cred, päinted, tawdry images, are erecled to the genii
of the place ; they are the produdtions of fuperftition,

and,

* Two Hungarian girls, that were ftewn fome years ago as a fine
fight, and were faftened together by the rump.
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and , probably, the creatures of the bonzes, who dubthem facred, and exhibit them as reprefentations , wooden
ones, alas ! of the divinity . Sacrilegious rats eat their
way into them , and endanger their wooden exiftence.What is to be done ? Why truly they are to devour with
impunity , for fear the ftatue fhcuid receive fome fraall
damage in the refcue ; as if there were not a thoufand
ways of Coming at the rat , with little or no danger tothe ftatue . For inftance, fhaking it foundly might pro¬
bably make the dwelling of the rat fo uneafy, that he
might be willing to quit it, for fear of fomething worfeafterwards.

There is another obvious expedient that occurs, which
is that of fending acatupafter him : but tothis , I owo,I have fome objecfion myfelf, becaufe, though the cat
would kill the rat , he would poflibly remain in his place,and be as unwiüing to quit it. But is it poffible that the
ufeful art of rat-catching ihouid be unknown to fo
ingenious a people as the Chinefe ? If it is, I would ad-
vife cur Eaft-India Company to fend them a rat-catcher
or two next voyage, for whom they might expedt as con-
fiderable returns, and advantages , as Whittington is re-
ported to have made by his cat. Though , I am very for-ry to fay it, the noble art and myftery of rat-catchinghas greatly declined even here of late ; and I fhould beat a lofs how to find an honeft and fkilful artift torecommend to them.

But can one fuppofe, that the religion and piety of the
bonzes would fuffer them to remain indifferent fpe&ators
of fach facrilegious outrages ; and that they, who can dif-lodge a devil, cannot get out a rat ? Unlefs one has little
charity enough to believe, that the bonzes, by a fort of
communication , are not unwilling to let the rats take
fandtuary in their ftatues , to be rid of them themfelves,
and fo, by an interefted and impious connivance, giveup their gods to fave their bacon.

To come now to the allegorical fenfe, which Koan
Tchopg had fuch a mind to eftablifh. A minifter with-
out virtue or merit gains the favour of his prince : heruins every thing ; one fees it, one laments it , but one
does not know how to remedy it . To me the remedy
feems yery eafy and obvious ; take the minifter awayfrom him, and prevent the ruin that threatened both him

and
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and bis country. I do not doubt , indeed, but the mi~
niiter would, during the Operation , cry out, like Koan
Tchong •, you attack the king , you deface the king,
you wound the king through my fides, and would plead
the king , as women do their bellies to refpite execution :
but, furely, upon examination, a degree of fagacity, much
inferior to that of matrons , would be fufficient to bring
him in not quick with king, but a diftincl and feparate
body , eafily removed, without the leaft danger to the fo-
vereign.

Having fully difcufled this allegory, I fhall conclude
with adopting one part of it, which is, that nothing is fo
much to be dreaded in a government , as a minifter without
virtue or merit , who gains the favour of his prince ; but
with entirely rejee~ting the latter part, that one fees and
laments it, but, out of regard to the prince, one does not
know how to remedy it : fmce that very regard for the
prince fhould excite one to endeavour it, and common
fenfe points out the means of doing it, if there be but
common honefty enough to put them in pra&ice.

IX *

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , June 4, 1737. N ° ig.
To the Author of Common Sense.

- Vocem Comadia tollit. Hör.

Comedy Iifts lier voice.
S I R,

jA .S the caufe of common fenfe and theftage arejoitlt-
ly concerned, fome obfervations on the bill depending
at prefent for the regulation of the latter cannot be
thought improper for your paper ; efpecially fince I be-

lieve
* The a£l for licenfmg the theatres was attacked with great ftrength of

reafoning by cur nobkman in his famous fpeech on that fubjeft , and with
great humour and delicacy in this effay. But notwithftanding his eftorts,
the bill was carried through both houfes with an amazing rapidity, and re-
ceived the royal affent the 2111 of June 1737.
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lieve it will appear by them to be inefFectual to the end
propofed, and injurious to the poet, the player, and thepublic.

The end, propofed by this bill, is the regulation oftheatrical entertainments , which, from their excefs^ fillboth town and country with idlenefs and debauchery ;and, from being under no reftraint, exhibit to the public,encomiums on vice, and laugh away the fober principiesof modefty and virtue.
A defign of this kind is certainly worthy the care ofthe legiflature ; fince every one, who thinks in the juftmean between libertinifm and ieverity , muft be convinc-ed that ä well-governed ftage is an ornament to the fo-ciety, an encouragement to wit and learning, and afchoolof virtue and good manners •, while a licentious one is theparent of loofe deüres, a nurfery of vice, efFeminacy,and irreligion.
But let us examine the prefent bill by the end propofed—Will it tend to a regulation by decreafing the number ?I think it is piain, that it will have the contrary efifecT:;fince, while a difcretionary power of licenfmg them re-mains in any one perfon whatfoever, a way is left openfor Application , which, it cannot be thought , will bealways unfuccefsful. And I fee no reafon why it is notas well worth the charge of a miniftry to fend companiesof ftrollers round to the corporations, to entertain themgratis with poütical plays before an eledtion, as it has beento circulate poütical news-papers upon the like occa-fion. For it may very well be prefumed, that Caleb*hanged in effigy, and dropping limb from ümb like Har - „lequin, will conduce as much to render him unpopulär ina country audience, as the wit and fatire of a Gazetteer f.And no one can dcubt , but that common fenfe will beexpofed upon fuch ftages, and ridiculed, for the diver-fion of a mayor and aldermen , with great fuccefs. Norcan this conjedture of mine be thought improbable, fromany difficulty to fupply fuch a number of inferior play-

houfes* The Craftfman.
t The Daily Gazetteer was a title given very properly to certain papers,each of which lafted but a day. Into this, as a common fink, was re-ceived all the tram, which had been before difperfed in feveral journals,and circulated at the public expence of the naticn. The authors werethe fame obfcure men : though fometimes relieved by occafional effaysfrom ftatefmen, courtiers, biftiops, deans, and doftors . The meaner fortwere rewarded with money ; others with places or benefices, from annundred to a thoufand pounds a year. See the Dunciad, Book II.
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houfes with adtors and poetry , fmce, in the prefent ftate
of trade , the excife-officers may, at their leifure hours,
fupply the firft, and the feveral ingenious authors of the
Gazetteer's club *, for the other . The miraculous fir
A. B. muft have an excellent head for a political panto-
mime , and Mrs . Ofborne herfelf can condefcend to be
waggifh for the fervice of the government.

This fcheme, in time, muft affe£t the freedom of elec-
tion, fmce a purfe-proud court candidate might eaüly
draw into his intereft the governing part of moft corpo-
rations, I mean, the woraen, by this terrible menace,
' * D—mn me, madam, if you do not make Mr . mayor
" return me, you fhall have no more plays, by G—d."

As it is piain therefore that this fcheme muft increafe
the number , will it produce any good effect by any re-
ftraint , that will probably be laid on the pieces performed ?

The anfwer that will be given to this queftion is, that
they muft all undergo my lord chamberlain's infpeclion ?
Is then every lord chamberlain a wit and a critic, juft as
every merry Andrew is a phyfician, by his office? or is
it reafonable to fuppofe that one man can perufe all the
dramatic poetry that is produced in this fcribbling king-
dom of Great Britain ; or even in that fmall retreat of the
Mufes , where moft of thefe pieces are generated , and
from whence, for the future, we muft expeft a fupply ?
As this is in its nature impoflible, my lord will probably
delegate this authority to fome of his domeftics, the
chaplain for tragedy ; the cook, or the porter , may ex-
ecute the office of comedy-inipeclor . And when that is
the cafe, beiides the abufe of juftice , which is always
feen in inferior jurifdidtions , nobody can fuppofe thefe
delegates can have eqnal tafte in the politer ftudies, or
be as goodjudges of wit and morality, as my lord him-
felf : nor will they be inclined to men of merit in the
profeffion of poetry , who are fo little verfed in the proper
methods of making court to their mperiors.

Befides, if the fcheme above-mentioned is put into
execution, wit and fatire will be pofhponed for party
refleftion and abufe. The comic glafs, inftead of expo¬

fing

• Of thefe, Olborne and Arnall, mentioned above, p. 2, and p. 5, ap-
pear to have been the moft refpeäable perfonages.
;
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fing the vice and folly, will be made a corrupt ufe of, to
magnify the features of fome honeft country fquire in
the oppofition, into a papift or a faracen, to the affright
of himfelf and his neighbours ; while the curiofity of the
vulgär, and the opportunities of indulging it at thefe en-
tertainments, will ftill continue, and have the fame ten-
dency to produce idlenefs and luxury as they have at pre-
fent ; though it may be prefumed that the taile fps thefe
entertainments will, by this method , gradually decay.

I think I have, by thefe few obfervations above, de-monftrated that this bill cannot have its defired effett . I
fhall now endeavour to prove that it will be injurious to
the poet, the player, and the public in general.

It is very well known how difficult it is at prefent for
merit, without intereft, to bring any play upon the ftage :
and will the pride and felf-conceit of the manager be
abated by this regulation ? or can a poet's temper be
brought to fubmit to ftrike out whatever offends fo
many critics, as will have a judicial authority to blot , by
virtue of this a£t ? The neceffitous indeed will, perhaps,
with reludtance, comply : but what can be expefted
from that band, who prefer folid pudding to empty praife ?
Can it be thought that a man, who has fenfe and learning
enoügh to write a play fit for the ftage, and who has
ftood the judgment of a play-houfe monarch and his
privy-council of critics, will be induced to cringe to a
chaplain, a porter , a cook, or a fecretary ?

if I might prefume to fpeak my judgment , formed on
experience, I fcarce believe he would fubmit to my lordhimfelf.

Here then is a manifeft difcouragement to that fpecies
of learning which inftru£ts youth , and delights in agej
which is an ornament to the man of fortune, a comfort
and fupport of necelfity ; which entertains in the clofet,
and diverts abroad ; fhortensthe journey of the traveller,
and is a chearful companion in folitude and exile*.

As this is a difcouragement to poetry , fo it lays fuch
a retlraint on the adtor, and fo fubjedts him to the arbi-
trary will of an infolent patentee , ^hat few, I believe,
will think it worth their while to leave the law, the counter,
or Ireland itfelf, to get a poor tawdry fubfiftence on theftage.

Vol . II . E If
* Cicero, Orat. pro Arfchia Poeta.
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If dramätic poefy is, under proper regulations, a be-

nefit, the difcouragement of it in general, which, from
what has been obferved above, will be effe&ed by this
aft , muft be injurious to the public ; and if this bill
fhould pafs into a law, a Wicherley or Congreve will ne-
ver rife again on the Englifh ftage : For there will be al-
ways fools enough to fili the lieenfed play-houles, that
delight in farce, noife, and thow ; and while that is the
cafe, no manager will run the hazard of endeavouring to
refinc the tafle of the vulgär, by complying with that of
the learned.

Befides the lofs of the Itttle wit ftill remaining among
us, I am afraid that the fwarm of infignificant mortals,
who are now employed in the liudy of this kind of poe-
try , will, upon the difadvantage this bill will lay them
under , defert this only fertile fpot of Parnafius,- and join
in an infurrec~lion with the diftillers *, or turn from rob-
bing the dead to the plunder of the living.

I need not here mention theinfringementattempted by
this a£t on the liberty of the prefs.

But if, notwithftanding thefe few hafty objeclions, the
wifdom of the legiflature fhould think proper to pafs
this bill, I would beg leave to fubmit the two following
amendments to their confideration.

Firfl , that the ftrolling companies, lieenfed, be re-
ftrained to fome particular number , and not be permitted
to aft in any borough or Corporation.

Secondly, fmee wit and modefty , morality and reli-
gion, ought chiefly to be regarded in thefe entertain-
ments, that every thing deftruftive of either may be fure
to be expunged : and nnce the fair fex have lately fhewn
fo laudable a zeal for wit, that they may have a fhare in
the adrniniftration of it.

I propofe that the lord chamberlain's power, given by
this a€t, be tranferred to a committee of the maids of

honor
* The aö , for reftraining the fale of fpirituous liquors in fmalJ quanti-

ties, had faüed of its effedl. The informers, who dared to give intelli-
gence againft offenders, were fo raughly treated by the populace, and fo
all proteäed by the miniftry, that the abüfe became intolerable. It was
fo manifeftly the intereft of the diftillers to defeat the bill, that they were
fuppofed to have had a hand in thefe infurredtions ; and the noble author
pf this effay humoroufly hints, that writers of plays, being now difap-
pointed, for want of proper licences, in their r-etail of wit, wpuld fuffer
themfelves to be employed by the compofers, retailers, or confumers of
.liquors, to join in thefe riots, and perhaps take to the road.
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honor and bifhops, who fhall aft in joint commiflion in
this important affair ; fince the firft are the beft judges of
wit and modefty , the latter of morality and religion, in
this kingdom . Yours,

A. Z.

X.

COMMON SENSE.
Saturday , July 16, 1737. N ö 25.

It is the complaint of moft men, who have lived any
time in the wodd, that the prefent age is much degene-
rated in its morals within the memory of man . I am
afraid this complaint is not altogether without foundation.
That there has been a gradual decay of public fpirit for
fome years, cannot be denied ; and which owes its ori¬
ginal, if I am not very much miftaken , to our party di-vifions.

There is a particular maxim among parties, which
alone is fufficient to corrupt a whole nation ■, which is, to
countenance and proteft the moft infamous fellows, who
happen to herd amongft them . There is no man, let his
private charafter be ever fo fcandalous, that can be of
fome ufe to ferve a turn , but immediately grows to be a
man of confequence with his party.

It is fomething ftiocking to common fenfe, to fee the
man of honor and the knave , the man of parts and the
blockhead, put upon an equal foot ; which is often the
cafe amongft parties. In the ftruggles that happen about
eledtions, when-fome candidate of a fair charadter has
been fet up on one fide, how often have you feen the moft
abandoned knave of the other party put up to oppofe
him, and both fupported with equal zeal ! Parties will al-
ways find fomething or other, in the worft of men, to
reconcile them to the obnoxious parts of their characters.
He that has fenfe enough to diftinguifh right from wrong,
can make a noife ; nay, the lefs fenfe, the more obfti-
nacy, efpecially in a bad caufe, and the greater knave,
the more obedient to his leaders, efpecially when they
are playing the rogue. Thefe are the beft tools, and

E 2 fuch
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fuch are the qualities neceffary for putting in execution
the bad meafures, which the corrupt leaders of parties in-
tend to carry on, if they are uppermoft.

Party zeal changes the name of things ; black is white,
vice is virtue, a bribe in an office is called a perquifite,
and the moft ftudied and concerted fraud, that can enter
into the head of the moft thorough -paced knave, (hall be
voted a little negligence. In fine, party merit takes
away all blots and ftains out of the blackeft chara£ters •,
and he that defervesto be hanged, by all laws human and
divine, for his conduct in private life, may , at the fame
time, be an angel with his party.

Mendax , while he held an office in the ftate, is dete&ed
in a little mean fraud, for Mendax was of a compleftion fo
delicate, and had fomething in his confcience fo fcrupu-
loufly nice, that he fancied he wronged his family, if he
did not play the rogue whenever any thing was to be got
by it ; but, however, Mendax , in a public capacity , has
been always true to the troop . The chiefs of the party
having met , to confider how to behave with refpedt to
Mendax in this critical junfture , all the men of honor
amongft them were for giving him up, and even joined in
any punifhment that might be laid upon him, in order to
convince the world, that they would not protect the man
that had wronged his country ; but a veteran , who was
grown old in all the iniquitouspra &ices of party , and who
had acquired authority by his experience, was quite of
another opinion. " Mendax, " fays he, " has always been" an adtive member of the caufe : and what have we to
" do with his morals, or his honor ?" adding , " The man
*' that is true to the troop muft always be lkreened , let
** him be guilty of what he will."

Thus , by the deteftable politics of party , Mendax was
countenanced and careiTed under the infamy of a moft
fcandalous fraud ; and lived to do his country more mif-
chief, by the corruption which he afterwards fpread
through it, than a famine, a plague, or a war could havedorle.

If we look back into the hiftory of a few years paft,
we fhall find that the immenfe eftates that have been made,
by the numerous fraudulent proje&s with which this vir-
tuous age has abounded , have been by perfons who pre-
tended to be zealous party men, and have gone great
Jengths in party : nay, fome have been fo cunning as to

fhift
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fhift fides, and go over to the ftrongeft , juft before they
have refolved to ftrike fome bold ftroke , wifely fecuring a
good retreat before they enter upon adtion ; fo that I
have often thought , that a ftrong party is the fame thing
to a cheat, that a ftrong ifland in the Weft -Indies is to a
pirate, a place of fafety to lay up all he has ftolen.

As I have intitled my paper, Common Senfe, the pub¬
lic may depend upon it, that I fhall not write the fenfe of
a party, becaufe common fenfe muft be free from all pre-
judice, and party fenfe is obferved to be rarely fo. I will
farther add , that I take common fenfe and common ho-
nefty to be fo near akin , that , whenever I fee a man turn
knave, I fhall not ftick to pronounce him a fool. I have
the experience of the times in which I have lived, to juf-
tify me in this opinion. I never knew a man, that fet
out with good principles, and afterwards became a prof-
titüte to men in power, but fome creature of a little, nar-
row, mean underftanding . A piece of ribbon, or a
word added to a name, fhall reconcile a fool to the moft
deftruftive meafures, that the moft corrupt minifter or
minifters can enter upon ; but common fenfe has fome
modefty ; it has a fenfe of fhame, and cannot act in di-
rect oppofition to truth and honor.

But I am farther of opinion, that , if a writer fhould at
this time expedt to make his way in the world, and to be-
come populär , by running violently into all the prejudices
of a party, he would meet with a reception from the
public, very different from what he expedted. Party pre-
judice is not the fame thing it was. The malignity of
the diftemper is worn out ; and it muft be a fmgular
pleafure to a man who loves his country , to find that
thofe two odious diftincYions of Whig and Tory , with
which we formerly reproached one another, are ufed no
more. All men unplaced, and unpenfioned , talk and
think alike ; and we fee gentlemen , who were bred up
in oppofite principles, and , though in other refpects men
of honor, had imbibed all the prejudices of their refpec-
tive parties, now meet and Ihake hands, and , upon com-
paring notes, wonder that they had ever differed: and what
makes it more extraordinary , is that all this fhould hap-
pen without being reproached , either by their country, or
their particular friends, of changing their principles;
which fhews there is fomething in an honeft and an up-

right
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right conduft , that will carry it through the world, and
fupport it againft all the fuggeftions that calumny can in-
vent.

I will not fay, that it is profperity that has wrought this
great change. 1 am afraid this union of minds is not
owing to a univerfal content of the nation : the caufes of
it are too well known to need any explanation ; but, be
it as it will, it is certain that the eure of any grievances that
may fall upon us can comefrom nothing eile but this Uni¬
on. This is not only my opinion ; it is certainly the opi-
nion of thofe whofe fafety, next to the corruption of the
times , depends upon our divifions.

When a nation is divided againft itfelf, how great muft
be the providence that muft fave it from finking ! When
the people are broken into parties and factions, worrying
and reviling one another , what a fine harveft it yields to
the common enemy ! If I ftiould be alked, who is that
common enemy ? I Ihall only anfwer, that there are ban-
ditti in time of peace as well as in time of war ; there
are free-booters, who are not regularly lifted on either
fide, and who, while both fides are engaged againft each
other, will certainly plunder the nation.

I will only fay, beware of thofe, who are labouring to
keep alive the animofities of party : it is true, they have
laboured in vain, and Providence has fo confounded their
devices, that they have united us by the very methods
they took to keep us afunder ; but they have not yet
given up the game for loft. They are continually throw-
ing out bones of contention ; they are raking up thedy-
ing embers of party , in hopes of kindling a new flame.

There is a fet of men, who are governed by no prin-
ciples, and have no friends or followers, but fuch as are
attached to them for mercenary ends. Thefe afiume to
themfelves the name of a party , though they do not car¬
ry fo much as the appearance of it : it is they, who are
for fomenting divifions, in hopes that , when the madnefs
of party fhall again feize the people, both fides will by
turns fall in with them, in order to be revenged and
undo each other, which will fave a great deai in bribes;
a method of doing bufinefs, which muft have an end,
when there is no money left in the nation . But it hap-
pens, that they have been fo awkward in concealing their
foul play , that all the world has feen through it ; and it
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looks as if Providence had infatuated their cunning, with
a kind intention of putting us upon our guard , and of
rouzing that äntient fpirit of our people, which has pre-
ferved this nation, when any encroachments have been
made upon its liberties.

But though there may be no dangerous defigns at pre-
fent, and the whole body of the people may entertain
the farne opinion of the good intentions and of the great
abilities of our prefent fet of minifters as they really me-
xit, yet it is not amifs to have our eyes about us. Poli-
tical jealoufy is infeparable from the minds of good pa-
triots ; it is their duty to be watchful for the public, and
fufpicious of the defigns of men in power. A certain
degree of this jealoufy is abfolutely neceffary to be kept
up at all times, for the prefervation of überty . This jea¬
loufy, I fay, is our great fecurity ; and it cannot decay
tili public fpirit decays.

The individuals of that great body called the peopleare
fo taken up with their feveral avocations, that they are
not always at leifure to examine well the defigns of men
in power, and to fee through thofe difguifes, which they
endeavour to throw over bad meafures •, therefore it is the
duty of every private man to give the alarm whenever
he perceivcs any thing doing, which muft have a tenden-
■cy to alter and impair that plan of government , under
which we and our anceftors have lived free.—And this we
propofe fhall be partly the bufinefs of this paper.

The adverfarjes, that ja all probability will oppofe us
in this defign, are not rrrach to be feared. That paper,
which is looked upon as the work of the greateft wits,
and moft profound politicians of the faftion , for they are
not to be called a party , might be excelled by the loweft
produftions in Grub-ftreet ; yet here you fee all the good
fenfe that is amongft them, and it would be reafon enough
for making the people üneafy , if they fhould have a notion
that the public affairs wer-e to be managed by fuchhands
as publifh the moft idle, the moft inconfiftent , and moft
flavifh fchemes of politics, that the world ever faw.

I cannot help thinking , that they have taken up a no¬
tion, that the only qualification of a political writer is a
hardy and intrepid manner of aflerting what is not, and
of denying what is. As to their profligate manner of
endeavouring to turn public fpkit into ridicule, they have

done
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done it with fo little wit, that they have not been able to
gain the very laughers on tbeir fide. Thanks be to their
dulnefs, it rifes againft their oppofition : he that laughs
with them,muft laugh without a jeft , and therefore, as of-
ten as I faw my predeceflbrs employ their wit againft thofe
who never ufed that weapon againft them, I own I did
not look upon it as very generous in them ; methinks , if
I were mafter of that weapon called wit, I fnould be as
much dfharned of drawing it againft an Ofborne, or a
Walfingham , as I fhould of drawing a fword againft anaked man.

Upon the whole, though I have promifed never to be
dull with defign, yet I would not have the public exped
much from me at fuch times as I mall be drawn into a dif-
pute with that paper, which has a mob of Swifs writers
to fupport it 5 it is a Briareus with an hundred hands, but
not one head : and as there is neither conduc\ , nor order,
nor difcipline, nor honor amongft them, they will be as
eaüly defeated as any other rabble.

XI.

COMMON ^ SENSE,

Saturday , Auguft ^o, 1737. N ° 30.

TPhOUGH the feparation of the parliament generally
fufpends the vigor of political altercations, I doubt it
creates domeftic ones, not lefs fharp and acrimonious;
and , poffibly, the individuals of both houfes may find as
warm debates at home, as any they have met with dur-
ing the courfe of the fefllon.

Their motion for adjourning into the country , is I be-
lieve, feldom feconded by their wives and daughters and
if at laft they carry it, it is more by the exertion of their
'authcritv, than by the cogency of their reafoning.

This
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This ad of power fo ftrenuoufly withftood at firft, and

fo unwillingly fubmitted to at laft, lays but an indifferent
foundation or domeftic harmony during their retirement ;
and I am furprized that the throne , which never falls, at
the end of the feffion, to recommend to both houfes cer-
tain wholefome and general rules for their behaviour and
condudt, when fcattered in their refpedtive counties, fhould
hitherto have taken no notice of their ladies,nor have raade
them the leaft excufe for the difagreeable confequences,
which refult to them from the recefs. Nay even in the
female reigns of queen Elizabeth and queen Anne, I can-
not difcover that any advice, or application of this nature,
has ever been diredted to the fair fex ; as if their uneafi-
nefs and diffatisfadtion were matters of no concern to the
peace and good order of the kingdom in general.

For my own part , I fee this affair in a very different
light, and I think I fhall do both my country and the mi-
niftry good fervice, if by any advice and confolation I
can offer to my fair countrywomen , in this their dread-
ful time of trouble and trial, I can alleviate their misfor-
tunes, and mitigate the horrors of their retirement ; fince
it is obvious, that the people in the country , who fee
things but at a diftance, will never believe that matters go
right, when they cbferve a general difcontent in every
one but the mafter of the family, whofe particular tran-
quillity they may, poflibly, afcribe to particulär reafons,
and not to the happy ftate of the public. Befides that,
myreal concern and regard for the fair fex, excites my
compaffion for them ; and I fympathize with them in that
fcene of grief and defpair, which the profpedt of their fix
monthsexile prefentstothem.

I own I have been fo fenfibly touched , as I have gone
along the flreets, to fee, at the one pair of ftairs windows,
fo many fine eyes bathed in tears, and difmally fixed
upon the fatal waggons loading at their doors,that I refolv-
ed, my endeavours fhould not be wanting to adminifter to
them whatever amufement or comfort I could think of,
under their prefent calamity.

The antient philofophers have left us raoft excellent
rules for our condudt, under the various afflidtions to
which we are liable. They bid us not be grieved at mis-
fortunes, nor pleafed with profperity j and undeniably

prove,
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prove, that thofe imaginary ills of old age, ficknefs, die
lofs of friends, fortune , &c. would really not be ills, if
we were but wile enough not to be affected by them.
But I have no where found , in their writirigs, any confo-
lation ofFered to the fair fex, to fupport and flrengthen
them under the rigors of a country life. Whether this
barbarous cuftom of confming the ladies half the year in
the country was not pracYifed among the antients , whe¬
ther the cafe was not looked lipon as above comfort or
below attention , or whether the Goths and Vandals may
not have deprived the learned world of thofe valuable
treatifes, I cannot teil : but this is certain , that I know no
cafe of greater compaffion, and few of greater confe-
quence, than that of a fine woman, hurried, not only by
her hufband, but with her hufband , from all the joys of
London to all the horrors of the manfion-feat in the coun¬
try ; where, not to mention many other circumftances
of this tyranny , in one particular, I fear it too often re-
fembles the Mezentian cruelty of tying a living body to a
dead one.

Ifirffc addrefs myfelf to thofe ladies, whofe diftinguifli-
ed beauty, delicacy, and accomplifhments, juftly place
them at the head of the pleafures and fafhion of the
town. Their will is the law, and their example the rao-
4el , of the polite world : poffeffed, one half of the year,
of more than imperial fway, the other half, they groan
under the ufurped power of their hufbands. Nay,
even the fuperior beauty of many ladies, like the fu-
perior merit of many illuftrious Athenians, has often
both caufed and prolonged their exile. Can kings de-
pofed and imprifoned experience a more cruel reverfe of
fortune than this ? Their cafe is certainly above comfort;
and I own I am at a lofs what to rscommend to them.
Succedaneathere are none ; I fhall only endeavour to fug-
geft lenitives.

I am not abfurd enough, even to hint the ufual rural re-
creations, of fetching a walk, a horfe-race, an affize ball,
or a fillabub under the red cow, which muft all of them
be exceedingly fhocking to their delicacy. Befides, 1
know, that , at their firft arrival in the country, they en-
tirely give up all hopes, not only of pleafure, but of
comfort , and, from ajuft contempt of whatever they are
to fee or hear, plunge themfelves at once into an auguft

melanchöly,
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melancholy, and a füllen defpair, like captive princeffes
in a tragedy.

I wifliI could procure them a fix months fleep or anni-
hilation; but, as that is not in my power, the bell advice
Icangive them, is to carry down aprovifion oftheten-
dereft books, which will at once improve their ftyle,
nourifh all the delicacy of their fentiments, and keep
Imagination awake.

The moft voluminous romances are the moft fervice-
able, and wear the bell in the country , fince four or five of
them will very near hold out the feafon. Befides that , the
pleafing defcriptions of the flowery vales, where the ten-
der heroines fo often bewailed the abfence of their much-
loved heroes, may, by the help of a little imagination and
an elegant fympathy , render the folitary prolpedt of the
neighbouring fieldsa little more fupportable.

This ferious ftudy may fometimes be diverfified by
fhort and pradtical novels, of which the French language
furnilhes great abundance . Here the cataftrophe comes
fooner, and nature has its fhare, as well as fentiments ;
fo that a lady may exaftly fit the humour fhe happens
to be in.

If a gentle languor only infpires tender fentiments, fhe
may find, in the cleareft light, whatever canbe faid upon
le cceur&'Fefprit, (theheartandthemind ) ,to indulgethofe
thoughts; or , if intruding nature breaks in with warmer
images, fhe will likewife find in thofe excellent manuals,
fuitable and correfponding paffages. The pleafing tu-
mult of the fenfes, the foft annihilation, and the expir-
ing fighs of the diffolving happy pair , may , agreeably
recal the memory of certain tranfaftions in the foregoing
winter, or anticipate the expedted joys of the enfuing one.

Some time too may be employed in epiftolätory corre-
fpondence with diftreffed, fympathizing , friends in the
fame fituation, pathetically defcribing all the difagreeable
circumftances of the country •, with this juft exception
only, " that one could bear with it well enough for
" two or three months in the fummer, with the Company
" one liked, and without the Company one difliked."

Äs for the more fecret and tender letters, which are to
go under two or three diredtions, and as many covers,
the uppermoft to be directed by trufty Betty, and by her

given
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given into the poftman 's own hand, they of courfe fur-nifh out the moft pleafing moments of the confinement;
and I dare fay, I need neither recommend them, nor the
attentive and frequent perufal of the anfwers returned tothem.

But, as thefe occupations will neceflarily meet with fome
interruption , and as there will be intervals in the day,
when thoughts will claim their fhare, as at dinner with
my lord or his neighbours, or on Sundays at church, I ad-
vife that they fhould be turned as much as poffible from
the many difagreeable, to the few agreeable profpedts,
which the country affords.

Let them reflecT:, that thefe abfences, however painful
for thetime , revive and animate paffions, which, without
fome little ceffation, might decay and grow languid. Let
them confider, how propitious the chapter of accidents
isto them in the country , and what charming events they
may reafonably flatter themfelves with, from the effufion
of ftrongbeer and port , and the friendly interpofition of
hedges, ditches, and five-barred gates : not to mention
another poflible contingency , of their hufbands meeting
with Aftseon's fate from their own hounds, which, whe-
ther probable or not , they know beft.

With thefe profpects, and thefe difhpations, I fhould
hope they may pafs, or rather kill, the tedious time of
their banifhment , without very great anxiety but , if that
cannot be, there is but one expedient more which occurs
to me, and which I have often known praclifed with fuc-
cefs, that is, the colic, and pains of the ftomach, to fuch
a degree, as abfolutely to require the affiftance of the
Bath. The colic, in the ftomach I mean, is a clean gen-
teel diftemper , and by no means below women of the
firft condition, and they fhould always keep it by them,
to be ufed as occafion requires ; for as its diagnoftics are
neither vifible nor certain, it is pleadable againft hufband,
neighbours, and relations without any poflibility of beingtraverfed.

As for thofe ladies, who move but in a feccnd fphere
in town, their cafe is far from being fo compatfionate,
their fall from London to the country "being by no means
fo confiderable ; nay , in fome particulars, I am not fure
if they are not gainers by it. For they are indifputably
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in the country, what they never are in town, the firft.
They give currency to fafhions and expreffions; they are
ftared at, admired, and confulted ; and the female dif-
tridt forms itfelf upon their model. They are likewife of
a more accommodating temper , and can let themfelves
down to country recreations ; they do not difdain the
neighbouring afiembly, nor the captain of dragoons who
commands at it. They can fwallow a glafs of red wine
and a macaroon, in the evening, when hofpitably tender-
ed them by the fquire's lady, or the parfon's wife ; and,
upon a pinch, can make up a country dance at night,
with the help of the butler, the houfe-keeper, and a couple
of chairs.

It is true, thefe are but condefcenfions too, which they
would be hprribly afhamed of, fhould they be detedted in
the fact by any of their London acquaintance j but ftill,
with thefe helps, the fummer goes off tolerably well, tili
badroads, bad weather, and long evenings, change the
fcene. Then comes the dire domeftic ftruggle : the
lady expofes with fatire and contempt the ruftic pleafures,
that detain them in the country ; the hufband retorts the
pleafures of a different nature , which, he conceives, invite
her ladyfhip up to town : warmth enfues, the lady grows
eloquent, the hufband coarfe, and from that time, tili the
day is fixed for going to London , peace is banifhed the
family.

The Bath would be of fovereign efficacy in this cafe
too, and like the waters of Leth6 , would warn away the
remembrance of thefe difagreeable incidents ; but , if that
cannot be compafTed, the laft refort I can recommend to
thefe ladies is, by the alternate and proper ufe of clamor
and fullennefs, invectives and tears, to reduce their huf-
bands to feek for quiet in town.

How ufeful thefe my endeavours for the fervice of my
fair countrywomen may prove, I cannot pretend to fay ;
but I hope, at leaft, they will be acceptable to them, and
that, in return for my good intentions, they will admit
my paper, with their tea tables, to diffipate fome of the
tedious moments of their retirement.

XII . COM-
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XII.

COMMON SENSE.

Sattjrday , Sept. 3, 1737. N " 32.

IVI ONSIEURdela Rochefoucault very juftly ob-
ferves, that people are never ridiculous from their real,
but from their affecled, characters ; they cannot help be-
ing what they are, but they can help attempting to appear
what they are not . A hump-back is by no means ridi¬
culous, unlefs Lt be under a fine coat ; nor a weak under-
ftanding , unlefs it affumes the luftre and Ornaments of a
bright one. Good-nature conceals and pities the inevita-
ble defefts of body er mind, but is not obliged to treat
acquired ones with the leaft indulgence. Thofe who
would pafs upon the world talents which they have not,
are as guilty in the common courfe of fociety, as thofe
who, in the way of trade , would put off falfe money,
knowing it to be fuch ; and it is asmuch the bufmefsof
ridicule to expofe the former, as of the law to punifh thelatter.

I donot here mean to confider the affeclation of moral
virtues, which comes more properly under the definition
of hypoerify, and juftly excites our indignation and ab-
horrence, as a criminal deeeit ■, but I (hall confine myfelfnow to the affeclation of thofe leffer talents and accem-
plifhments, without any of which a man may be a very
wortby valuable man , and only becomes a very ridicu¬
lous one by pretending to them . Thofe people are the
proper , and, it may be, the only proper objecls of ridi¬
cule ; for they are above fools, who are below it, and
below wife men, who are above it. They are the cox-
combs lord Rochefter deferibes as felf-created, and of
whom he fays, that God never made one worth a groat.
Befides, as they are rebels and traitors to common lenfe,
whofe natural-born fubjedls they are, I am juftined in
treating them with the utmoft rigor.

I cannot be of the general opinion, that thefe cox-
cembs have firft impofed upon themfelves, and really

think
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think themfelves what they would have others think them.
On the contrary, I am perfuaded that every man knows
himfelf bell, and is bis own fevereft cenfor •, nay, I am
convinced that many a man has lived and died with faults
and weakneffes, which nobody bat himfelf ever difco-
vered. It is true, they keep their own fecrets inviolate,
which makes people believe they have not found it out.
Why do we difcern the failings of our friends fooner and
better than we do other people's, but becaufe we intereit
ourfelves more in them ? By the fame rule, we feel our
own ftill fooner. And pofiibly, in this cafe alone, we are
kinder to our friends than to ourfelves; fince I very much
queftion if a man would love his friend fo well if he were
faultlefs, and he would certainly like himfelf the better
for being fo. If this fuppofition be true, as I think it is,
my coxcombs are both the more guilty , and the more ri-
diculous, as they live in a conftant courfe of pra&ical ly-
ing, and in the abfurd and fanguine hopes of pafling un-detefted.

Fatuus, the moft confummate coxcomb of this or any
other age or country, has parts enough to have excelled
in almoft any one thing he would have applied himfelf to.
But he muft excel in all. He muft be at once a wit, a
lover, a fcholar, and a itatefman ; yet , confcious of the
impra&icability of the undertaking , he parcels out his ac-
compliihments, and Compounds to have the feveral
branches of hismerit admired in feparate diftricts.

Hence, he talks politics to his women, wit to minifters
of ltate, difplayshis learning to beaux, and brags of his
fuccefs in gallantry to his country neighbours. His cau-
tion is a proof of his guilt , and fhews that he does not
deceive himfelf, but only hopes to impofe upon others.
Fatuus's parts have undone him, and brought him to a
bankruptcy of common fenfe andjudgment ; as many
have been ruined by great eftates, which led them into
expences they were not able to fupport.

There are few fo univerfal coxcombs as Fatuus , to
whomI therefore gave the poft of honor ; but infinite are
the numbers of minor coxcombs, who are coxcombs
quoad boc, and who have fingled out certain accomplifh-
ments, which they are refolved to poffefs in fpite of re-
ludtant nature. Their moft general attempts are at wit

and
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and women, as the two moft fhining and glittering ta-
lents in the beau monde.

Thus Protervus, who has a good ferious underftand-
ing, contrives to pafs almoft for a fool, becaufe he will be
a wit. He muft fhine ; he admires and purfues the luftre
of wit, which, like migm'sfätuus, leads him out of his way
into all forts of abfurdities. He is awkwardly pert ; he
puns, twifts words, inverts fenlences, and retails in one
Company the fcraps he has picked up in another •, but {tili,
confcious of his own infufficiency, he cautioufly feeks to
fhine, where he hopes he may dazzle, and prudently
declines the encounter of the ftrongeft eyes. How often
have I feen his unnatural alacrity fuddenly confounded,
and fhrinking into filence, at the appearance of fomebody
of avowed and unqueftioned wit !

Ponderofus has a flow laborious underftanding , a good
memory , and, with application, might fucceed in bufi-
nefs ; but truly he muft be a fine man, and fucceed with
women. He expofes his clumfy figure by adorning it,
makes declaration of love with all the form and folemnity
of a proclamation, and ridiculoufly confumes in revels
the time he might ufefully employ at the defk. He can-
not be ignorant of his ill fuccefs; he feels it, but endea-
vours to impofe upon the world, by hinting, in one fet of
Company, his fucceffes in another ; and by whifpering,
in public places, with an air of familiarity, fuch indiffe¬
rent trifles, as would not juftify the woman in refufing to
hear them. But how have I feen him fkulk at the ap-
proachofthe real favourite, and betray his confcioufnefs
of his affeded character ! Be it known to Ponderofus, and
all thofe of his turn , that this vanity , befides the abfurdi-
ty of it, leads them into a moft immoral attempt ; and
that this practical defamation of a woman more juftly
deferves an ac\ ion at law, than a coarfe word rafhly ut-
tered.

Garrulus hopes to pafs for an orator, without either
words or matter ; it is piain he knows his own poverty,
by his laborious robbery of authors . He paffes the nights
in book-breaking , and puts off in the day-time the Holen
goods as his own ; but fo awkwardly and unfkilfully, that
they are always brought back to their true owners.

Bavius,
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Bavius, ballafted with all the lead of a German ; will

rife into poetry , without either ear or invention : he re-cites, what he calls his verfes, to his female relations, and
his city acquaintance, but never mentions them to Pope.

Perplexus infifls upon being a man of bufinefs, and,
though formed, at beft, for a letter -carrier, will be a let-ter-writer ; but confcious that he can neither be neceffary
norufeful, endeavours to be tolerated by an implicit con-formity to men and times.

In fhort, there are as many fpecies of coxcombs, as
there are defirable qualifications and accomplifhments inlife and it would be endlefs to give inftances of every
particular vanity and affectation, by which men either
make themfelves ridiculous, or, at leaft, depreciate the
other qualities they really poffefs. Every one's obferva-
tion will furnifh him with examples enough of this kind.But I will now endeavour to point out the means of avoid-
ing thefe errors ; though , indeed, they are fo obvious in
themfelves, that one fhould think it unnecelfary, if one
did not daily experience the contrary.

It is very certain, that no man is fit for every thing ;
but it is almoft as certain too, that there is fcarce any oneman, who is not fit for fomething, which fomething na-
ture plainly pomls out to him, by giving him a tendency
and propenfity to it . I look upon common fenfe to be to
themind , what confcience is to theheart , the faithfulandô nftant monitor of what is right or wrong . And I am
convinced that no man commits either a crime or a folly,
but againft the manifeft and fenfible reprefentations of the
one or the other. Every man finds in himfelf, either from
nature or education, for they are hard to diftinguifh , a
peculiar beut and diipofition to fome particular character ;
and his ftruggling againft it is the fruitlefs and endlefs la-borof Sifyphus. Let himfollow and cultivate that voca-tion, he will fucceed in it, and be confiderable in one
way at leaft : whereas, if he departs front it, he will at
beft be inconfiderable, probably ridiculous. Mankind , in
general, have not the indulgence and good-nature to favea whole city for the fake of five righteous, but are more
inclined to condemn many righteous for the fake of a fewguilty. And a man may eaüly fmk many virtues by theweight of one folly, but will hardly be able to proteft
many follies by the force of one virtue . The players,Vol . II . F who
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who get their parts by heart, and are to fimulate but för
three hours, have a regard , in choofmg thofe parts, to
the natural bent of their genius. Penkethman never acted
Cato, nor Booth Scrub ; their invincible unfitnefs for
thofe charadters would inevitably have broke out , in the
fhort time of their reprefentation . How then fhall a man
hope to adl with fuccefs all his life long a borrowed and
ill-fuited charadter ? In my mind, Pinkey got more credit
by adting Scrub well, than he would have got by acling
Cato ill ; and I would much rather be an excellent ihoe-
maker , than a ridiculous and inept minilter of ftate . 1
greatly admire our induftrious neighbcurs , the Germans,
for many things, but for nothing more, than their fteady
adherence to the voice of nature : they indefatigablypur-
fuethe way fhe has chalked out to them, and never de-
viatejnto any irregularities of character. Thus many of
the firft-rank , ifhappily turned to mechanics, have em-
ployed their whole lives in the incatenation of fieas, or the
curious fculpture of cherry-ftones ; while others, whofe
thirft of knowledge leads them to invefligate the fecrets
of nature, fpend years in their elaboratory , in purfuit of
the philofopher's ftone : but none, that I have heard of,
ever deviated into an atfempt at wit. Nay , even due
care is taken in the education of their princes, that they
may be fit for fomething, for they are always inftru&ed
in fome other trade befides that of government ; fo that,
if their genius does not led them to be able princes, it is
ten to one but they are excellent turners.

I will conclude my remonftrance to the coxcombs of
Great Britain with this admonition and engagement , that
" they difband their affeclations, and common fenfe fhall
be their friend." Otherwife I fhall proceedto further ex-
tremities, and fingle out, from time to time, the moft
daring offenders.

I muft obferve, that the word coxcomb is of the com¬
mon gender, both mafculine and feminine, and that the
male coxcombs are equalled in number by the female
ones, who fhall be the fubjeft of my nextpaper.

C O M-
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XIII.

COMMON SENSE.
Saturday , Sept. 10, 1737. 33.

W A VING , in my former paper , cenfured, with
freedom, the affe£t.ations and follies of my own fex, I
flatter myfelf, that I fhall meet with the indulgence of
the iadies, while I confider, with the fame impartiality,
thofe weaknefTes and vanities, to which their fex is as
liable as ours, and, if I dare fay fo, rather more, as their
fphere of adtion is more bounded and circumfcribed.
Man's province is univerfal, and comprehends every
thing, from the culture of the earth , to the government
of it men only become coxcombs, by afTuming particu-
lar charafters, for which they are particularly unfit,
though others may fhine in thofe very characlers . But
the cafe of the fair fex is quite different ; for there are
many characters, which are not of the feminine gender i
and confequently, there may be two kinds of women
coxcombs; thofe who afFec~t what does not fall within
their department , and thofe who go out of their own na¬
tural charadters, though they keep within the female
province.

I fhould be very forry to offend, where I only mean to
ädvife and reform •, I therefore hope the fair fex will par-
don me, when I give ours this preference. Let them re-
fiecl, that each fex has its difhinguifhing charadteriftic :
and if they can withjuftice , as certainly they may, brand
a man with the name of a cott-quean, if he invades a
certain female detail, which is unqueftionably their pre-
rogative,may not we, with equaljuftice , retort upon them,
when, laying afide their natural charaäers , they afTume
thofe which are appropriated to us ? The delicacy of
their texture, and the ftrength of ours, the beauty of
their form, and the coarfenefs of ours, fufficiently indi-
cate the refpective vocations. Was Hercules ridiculous
and contemptible with his diftaff ? Omphale would not
have been lefs fo at a review or a council-board . Women
are not formed for great cares themfelves, but to footh

F z and
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and foften ours : their tendernefs is the proper reward for
the toils we undergo for their prefervation, and the eafe
and chearfulnefs of their converfation, our defirable re-
treat from the labors of ftudy and bufinefs. They are
confined within the narrow limits of domeftic offices; and
when they ftray beyond them, they move excentrically,
and confequently without grace.

Ägrippina, born with an nnderftanding and difpofiti-
ons, which could, at beft, have qualined her for the for-
did help-mate of a pawn-broker or ufurer, pretends fo all
the accomplifhments that ever adorned man or womän,
vvithout the poffeffion, or even the true knowledge , of
any one of them . She would appear learned, and has
juft enough of all things, without comprehending any
one, to make her talk abfurdly upon every thing . She
looks upon the art of pleafmg as her mafter-piece, but
miftakes the means fo much, that her flattery is too grofs
for feif-love to fwallow, and her lies too palpable to de-
ceive for a moment ; fo that fhe fhocks thofe fhe would
gain. Mean tricks, fhallow cunning , and breach of faith,
ccnftitute her niiftaken fyftem of politics. She endea-
vours to appear generous at the expence of trifles, while
an indifcreet and unguarded rapacioufnefs difcovers her
natural and infatiable avidity . Thus miftaking the per-
feftions fhe would feem to poffefs, and the means of ac-
quiring even them , fhe becomes the moft ridiculous, in-
Itead of the moft cornplete, of her fex.

Eudofia, the moft fiivolcus woman in the world, con-
demns her own fex for being too trifling. She defpifes
the agreeable levity and chearfulnefs of a mixed Company;
fhe will be ferious, that fhe will, and emphatically inti-
mates , that fhe thinks reafon and good fenfe very valua-
ble things . She never mixes in the general converfation,
but fingles out fome one man, whom fhe thinks worthy
of her good fenfe, and in a half voice, or fotto voce, dil-
cuffes her folid trifles in his ear, dwells particularly upon
the moft trifling circumftances of the main trifle, which
fhe enforces with the proper inclinations of head and bo-
dy, and with the moft expreffive gefticulations of thefan,
modeftly confefling every now and then, by way of pa-
renthefis, that poflibly it may be thought prefumption ina

woman
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woman to talk at all upon thofe matters . In the mean
time, her unhappy hearer ftifles a thoufand gapes, aflents
univerfaily to whatever fhe fays, in hopes of fhortening
the converfation, and ' carefully watches the firft favour-
ableopportunity, which any raotionin the Company gives
him, of making his efcape from this excellent folid un-
derftanding. Thus deierted , but not difcouraged , fhe
takes the whole Company in their turns, and has, for every
one, a whifper of equal importance . If Eudofia would
content herielf with her natural talents, play at cards,
make tea and vifits, talk to her dog often, and to her
Company but fometimes, fhe would not be ridiculous, but
bearavery tolerable part in the polite world.

Sydaria had beauty enough to have excufed, while
young, her want of common fenfe. But fhe fcorned the
fortuitous and precarious triumphs of beauty . She would
only conquer by the charms of her mind . A union of
hearts, a delicacy of fentiments , a mental adoration , or a
fort of tender quietifm, were what fhe long fought for,
and never found. Thus nature ftruggled with fentiment
tili fhe was five and forty , but then got the better of it
to facha degree, that fhe made very advantageous pro-
pofals to an Irifh enfign of one and twenty : equally ri¬
diculous in her age and in her youth.

Canidia, withered by age, and fhattered by infirmities,
totters under the load of her mifplaced Ornaments, and her
drefs varies aecording to the freftaeft advices fromParis , in-
ftead of conforming itfelf, as it ought , to the diredtions
of her undertaker . Her mind , as weak as her body , is
abfurdly adorned : fhe talks politics and metaphyfics,
mangles the terms of each, and , if there be fenfe in either,
moft infallibly puzzles it ; adding intricaey to politics,
and darknefs to myfteries, equally ridiculous in this world
and the next.

I fhall not now enter into an examination of the lefTer
afFettations; (moft of them are pardonable, and many
of them are pretty , if their owners are fo); but confine
my prefent animadverfions to the affeftations of ill-fuited
cnarafters, for I would by no means deprive my fair
countrywomen of their genteel little terrors, antipathies,
and affec~tions. The alternate panicks of thieves, fpiders,
gnofls, and thunder , are allowable to youth and beauty,
provided they do not furvive them . But, what I mean

is,
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is, to prevail with them to act their own natural parts,
and not other peoples ; and to convince them, that even
their own imperfeftions will become them better than the
borrowed perfeclions of others.

Should fome lady of fpirit, unjuftly offended at thefe
reftrictions, alk what province I leave to their fex ? I an-
fwer, that I leave them whatever has not been peculiarly
affigned by nature to ours. I leave them a mighty em-
pire, Love . There they reign abfolute, and by unquef-
tioned right , while beauty fupports their throne . They
have all the talents requifite for that foft empire, and the
ableft of our fex cannot contend with them in the pro
found knowledge and condudt of thofe arcana. But then,
thofe who are depofed by years or accidents, or thofe,
who by nature were never qualified to reign, fhould con¬
tent themfelves with the private care and ceconomy of
their families, and the diligent difcharge of domeflic
duties.

I take the fabulous birth of Minerva, the goddefs of
arms, wifdom, arts, and fciences, to have been an alle-
gory of the antients , calculated to fhew, that woraen of
natural and ufual births muft not aim at thofe accomplifh-
ments . She fprang armed out of Jupiter 's head, without
the co-operation of his confort Juno ; and, as fuch only,
had thofe great provinces affigned her.

I confefs, one has read of ladies, fuch as Semiramis,
Thaleftris , and others, who have made very confiderable
figures in the raoft heroic and manly parts of life ; but,
confidering the great antiquity of thofe hiftories, and
how much they are mixed up with fables, one is at liber-
ty to quefhion either the fadts, or the fex. Befides that,
the moft ingenious and erudite Conrad Wolfang Laborio-
fus Nugatorius , of Hall in Saxony, has proved to a de-
monftration , in the 14m volume, page 2981 , of his learn-
ed treatife De Hermaphnditis, that all the reputed female
heroes of antiquity were of this Epicene fpecies, though,
out of regard to the fair and modeft part of my readers,
I dare not quote the feveral facts and reafonings with
which he fupports this affertion•, and as for the heroines
of modern date , we have more than fufpicions of their
being at leaft of the epicene gender . The greateft mo-
narch that ever filled the Britifh throne, tili very lately,
was queen Elizabeth, of whofe fex we have abundant rea-
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fon to doubt, hiftory furnifhing us with many inftances
of the manhood of that princefs, without leaving us one
iingie fymptom or indication of the woman ; and thus
much is certain, that {he thought it improper for her to
many a man. The great Chriftina, queen of Sweden,
was aliowed by every body tobe above her fex, and the
mafeuline was fo predominant in her compofition, that
fhe even conformed, at laft, to its drefs, and ended her
days in Italy, I therefore require thatthofe women, who
inlift upon going beyond the bounds allotted to their fex,
Ihould previoufly declare themfelves in form hermaphro-
dites, and be regiftered as fuch in their feveral parifhes ;
tili when, I fhall not fviffer them to confound politics,
perplex metaphyfics, and darken myfteries.

How amiable may a woman be, what a comfort and
delight to her acquaintance, her friends, her relations,
her lover, or her hufband , in keeping ftrictly within her
characler! She adorns all female virtues with native fe-
male foftnefs. Women , while untainted by affe&ation,
have a natural chearfulnefs of mind, tendernefs and be-
nignity of heart, which juftly endears them to us, either
to animate our joys , or footh our forrows ; but how are
tliey changed, and how fhocking do they become, when
the rage of ambition, or the pride of learning, agitates
and fwells thofe breafts, where only love, friendfhip and
tender care, ihould dwell)

Let Flavia be their model, who, though fhe could fup-
port any character, afTumes none, never mifled by fancy
or vanity, but guided fmgly by reafon : whatever fhe
%s or does, is the manifeft refult of ahappy nature , and
a good underftanding,though (he knows whatever women
ought, and, it may be, more than they are required to
know. She conceals the fuperiority fhe has, with as much
care, as others take to difplay the fuperiority they have
not; fhe eonforms herfelf to the turn of the Company fhe is
m, but in a way of rather avoiding to be diftanced, than
defiringto take the lead. Are they merry , fhe is chearful ;
are they grave, fhe is ferious ; are they abfurd , fhe is
üleät; Though llie thinks and fpeaks as a man would
fjo, fhe effeminates, if I may ufe the expreffion, whatever
ine fays, and gives all the graces of her $wn fex to the
ftrength of ours ; flie is well-bred without the trouble-
fonie ceremonies and frivolous forms of thofe who only

affecl;
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affec~t to be fo. As her good breeding proceeds jointly
from good nature and good fenfe, the former inclines her
to oblige, and the latter fhews her the eafieft and bell
way ofdoing it. Woman 's beauty , like men's wit, is
generally fatal to the owners, unlefs diredted by a judg-
ment , which feldom accompanies a great degree of either:
her beauty feems but the proper and decent lodging for
fuch a mind ; fhe knows the true value of it, and far
from thinking that it authorizes impertinence and coque-
try , it redoubles her care to avoid thofe errörs, that are
itsufual attendants . Thus fhe notonly unites in herfelf
all the advantages of body and mind, but even reconciles
contradidtions in others ; for fhe is loved and efteemed,
though envied, by all.

-' »■'— — ■ IIH« MM« «— 1MitiB>J1uiM- —- „„in|| |

XIV.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Oftober 8, 1737. N ° 37.

SoMEBODY told the late regent of France *, that
a very filly parifh prieft had abufed him moft grofly in the
pulpit , to which the regent , vvho was much above refenting
the infults of fools, anfwered very coolly, " Why does
the blockhead meddle with me ? I am not of his parifh."

In this manner I reply to all the anger and indignation,
which the grave Mr . Ofborne, and the facetious Sir
A . B. C. have beenpleafed tp exprefsagainft me. Can-
not they let me alone ? I am füre they have nothing to
do with common fenfe. Nay , Ieven return them good
for evil, and do for them , what I believe nobody in the
kingdom does but myfelf, fori take in their papers at
my own expence . It is true I find my account in it, for
the Gazetteer makes me laugh, and the London Journal
makes me fleep. I take the former in the morning , and
the latter at night . Sir A. B. C. and his affociates have
fuch an abfurd pertnefs, and fo inimitable an alacrity in
finking, that it is impoffible not to laugh at firft, though.I confefs they are below it, and that it is a little ill-naturea

into
* The duke of Orleans, who was regent during the minority of Lewis
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into the bargain. But one canno more help it, thanone
can help laughing at an aukwatd fellow, v/ho, going to
fit down, milfes his chair, and falls ridiculoufly upon his
breech; though, to be füre, there is no joke in it, and
very probably the poor man has hurt himfelf too. Mr.
Ofborne has quite a different effeft upon me ; his folid
uniform dulnefs is the fureft foporific I have met with,
and every Saturday night , as foon as I am in bed, my
man conftantly afks me, " Does your honor take your
" London Journal to-night ?" I never ,refufe his offer,
and, to do him juftice , hereads with a flow monotony,
fo excellently adapted to the Performance, that one wouldthink he was the author of it himfelf.

Thus , after taking thefe two authors regularly , night
and morning, they are carefully laid by in a little clofet,
where I ultimately take them, as they happen to lie next
my hand.

I have lately heard, with concern, that I fhall foon be
deprived of thefe benefits, and that my two favourite
authors wiil withdraw their weekly and daily labors from
the public, in order to exhibit themfelves in other fhapes.
Mr. Ofborne, I am told , has engaged himfelf to fapply
the ftage with tragedies, and fir Ä. B. C. with comedies ;
that it may not be faid, that the late ac~t of parliament
has prevented the production of excellent dramatic Per¬
formances, as fome of the malecontents pretended it
would. Though this will difturb the prefent regulär
courfe of my prefent laughter , which I muft afterwards
take by the lump, and in twelve-penny dofes, yet I muft
acknowledge them to be the propereft authors to anfwer
the true meaning and intendment of the bill • for I will
defy the moft inveterate and ingenious malice, even that
of the Craftfman, to apply any thing out of their writ-
mgs. With what impatience do I long to fee the tragic
fcenes of our laureat difgraced and eclipfed by Ofborne's
folid drama ! Yes, Ofborne fhall fnatch the poppies from
Cibber's brow, and plant them on his own. I cannot
help fuggefting, as a friend, to this hopeful young tragic
poet, that there is in the Rehearfal both a fleeping fcene,
and a yawning one, incomparably well written , which I
would advife him to have before his eyes, while he can
keep them open.

I condole
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I condole with the ingenious author of " Love in a hol»" low tree *," who rauft , indifputably, refign the comicfcenes to fir A. B. C.
As I am perfuaded thefe two young writers will havethe ftage eritirely to themfelves, 1 moft humbly repreient

it to thelord Chamberlain, as a piece of juftice , to havetheir labors equally divided between the managers of thetwo only theatres now fubfifting. The comedy, I be-
lieve, rauft belong to Mr . Rieh ; for, I prefume, firA.B. C. after the diftinguifhed zeal he has manifefted for
the proteftant religion, in oppofition to the attempts ofMr . Ward , would, by no means, aid and abet a perfonof Mr . Fleetwood 's principles of religion.

Having faid thus much to my two friends, to whom I
give my word I will never fay any thing more, I cannot
conclude, without addrefling myfelf a little to the pa-
tron and pay-mafter . He has ccrtainly parts , a prettyturn to waggery, a little coarfe indeed, but yet not with-cut falt ; and one muft allow him to be what Tully al-lowed Nsevius, " fcurra tion parum facetus " (a buffoonnot deftitute of ferne humor) . I therefore cannot ima-
gine why he will fuffer, much lefs pay , fach blockheadsto write for him. I know he will fay, they are the beft
he can get. I admit it, I dare fay they are ; but then why
will he have any i He had much better have none . Sylla
bought off a dunce who would be writing for him, and
Augivftus paid a bad poet, in bad verfes, as the fureft way
to prevent any more . If thefe fellows are to be paid fortheir zeal, let the honcrable perfon oblige them to throw
him their filence into the bargain. Formerly , a right re-verend or two ufed to draw their pens in-his defence, butof late we have feen nothing frorri that quarter neither;
whether thofe reverend perfons have too much wit, or too
much bifhoprick, to go on, I cannot teil • but this piece

of
* This comedy waswritten by the late lord Grimfton when a boy, andprinted in 1705. When he grew up, he was juftly aihamed of it, andendeavoured to fupprefs it : and this he would have effefted, but that the

dutchefs of Marlbotough , to ferve an eleftion purpofe, caufed a new im-
prefiion to be printed, with an elephant in the title page dancing.on arope.All this edition the author ptuchafed ; but her grace, being determined toaccomplifli her defign, fent a copy to be re-printed in Hol!and,and diftribuhed the whole impreffion among the eleflors of St. Albans. See the Worksof Dr. William King of the Commons, vol. Hl p. 66.
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of adviceI will give him,whenever he can get another au-
thor of that kind to write for hjm, not to tranßalehlm too
foon.

This certainly never happened in any reign, or under
any adminiltration, before ; for, excepting a late imita-
tion of Horace, by Mr . Pope who bat feldom meddles
with public matters, I challenge the minifterial advocates
to produce one line of fenfe, or Engliili, written on the
lame fide of the queftion for thefe laft feven years. Has
there been an effay in verfe or profe, has there been eveii
a diftich, or an advertifement , fit to be read on the fide
of the adminiftration ? But on the' other fide, what num-
bers of dilfertations, eflays, treatifes, compofitions of all
kinds in verfe and profe, have been written , with all that
ftrength of reafoning, quicknefs of wit, and elegance of
expreflion, which no former period of time can equal ?
Has not every body got by heart fatires, lampoons, bal-
lads and farcafms againft the adminiftration ? and can
any body recollect, or repeat , one line for it ? What can
be the caufe of this ? It cannot be, that thofe who are
able to ferve the honorable perfon defpair of being re-
warded by him, fince the known inftances of his libe-
rality to the worft of writers are fure pledges of his pro-
fufion to the beft. Is it then the rigid virtue, the inflex¬
ible honor of the brighteft geniufes of this age, that hin-
defs them from engaging in that caufe, for which they
would be fo amply recompenfed ? If fo, I congratulate
the prefent times, for that was not ufually the character-
iftic of wit, and they were formerly accufed of flattery,
at leaft, if not of proftitution , to minifterial favour andrewards.

• In all former reigns, the wits were of the fide of the mi-
nifters; the Ofbornes and the A. B. C's againft them.
And how would the Godolphins, the Somers's, the Hali-
fax's, and the Dorfets , have blufhed, to have been the
Maecenas of fuch wretched fcribblers ? But they were not
reduced to fuch an ignominious neceffity. They found
the beft writers as proud to engage in their caufe, as able
to fupport it . Even the infamous and pernicious meafures
of King Charles the fecond's reign, as they are now call-
ed, were palliated, varnifhed, or juftified by the ableft
pens. By what uncommon fatality then is this adminif¬
tration dellitute of all literary fupport ?

One
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One would be apt to fuppofe, if one did not know the

contrary , that there was fomething in the meafures fo low,
fo corrupt , and fo difgraceful, that common decency
would not fuffer wit, or good fenfe, to appear cn that
fide, but made them, in this cafe, withftand thofe temp-
tations, to which heretofore they have too often yielded.
Nay , the misfortune extends ftill farther : for I am told,
that among thofe very few, who engaged in the meafures,
and are able to countenance them in two certain piaces,
the beft withhold their eloquence, and only fwell the
numbers , by a filent and füllen concurrence. So that , as
Pliny obferved in his time, Vota nunc numerantur, non pon¬
derantur (votes now are counted , not weighed) .

As this cafe is really compaffionate in itfelf, and par-
ticularly hard upon us anti-minifterial writers, as we are
called, who cannot poffibly anfwer what we do not un-
derftand , I will offer what expedients occur to me, forour mutual relief.

I fhould think Mr . Wreathcock and Mr . Juftice , who
are both happily returned from tranfportation , might be
of fmgular ufe in this diftrefs. The experienced know-
ledge of the former in the ufeful parts of the law, and
the known fkill of the latter in books of all forts, muft
qualify them excellently well for political writers ; and if
they clubbed their talents, they would amply repair the
lofs of the deceafed Francis Walfingham , efq; or , at
leaft, they would infinttely exceed any now extant . But,
if this cannot be brought about, and the avocations of
thefe two gen 'demen will not allow them the leifure to
turn authors, the laft fhift I can think of, and which
feems to me the moft likely to be put in pratStice, is for
the adminiftration to employ the authors of a£ts of par-
liament , who anfwered certain humorous theatrical pieces
very efFedhially laft year, with a * " Be it enacled, " and
who, with a " Be it fuither enacled, " will probably re-
ply next year, with the fame fpirit and vigor, to all other
Performances of what kind foever.

XV . COM-

* In aUufion to a thought of Mr . Gay , who addreffed a poem to his
ingenious and wörthy friend Mr. Lowndes, " author of that cek 'oratedtreatife in folio, called the Land Tax Bill ."
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XV.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , January 15, 1738. N ° 51.

1VIY ingenious predeceffor the Spectator , whom I
wifh to imitate, but without pretending to equal, bid bis
fair countrywomen, '* beware the Ides of May, " look-
ing upon fhat feafon to be as fatal to their virtue, as the
Ides of March had formerly proved to Caefar's life. I
am fure I heartily concur with him, in his regard and con-
cem for that beautiful part of our fpecies : but I cannot
help differing with him greatly , as to the time and caufes
of their danger, and thinking that he has left the moft
critical part of the year unguarded and defencelefs. Be¬
ware, therefore, yefair , fay I , the Ides of January ; and
mufter up all the collefted force of habit, education , and
virtue to withftand the Operations of the winter campaign,
or you may happen to fall, with lefs decency than Caefar.

The Speclator founds his apprehenfions of the month
of May upon three fuppofitions, all which, with fubmiffion,
I think groundlefs. The firft is, " that the fpirits, after
" having been, as it were, frozen and congealed by the
" winter, are then turned loofe and fet a rambling ."

Surely the fpirits may more juftly be faid to be turned
loofe, and fet a rambling , in January , after a tedious fix
months confinement in the country , than they can be in
May, after a four months evaporation in London . For
my own part , I confider January as the general gaol de-
livery of the fair fex. It is then that they come to town,
flufhed with the health, and irritated with the confinement,
of the country. It is then that , with an appetite whetted
for pleafure by long abftinence, they tafte more exqui-
fitely their regained liberty , and feel all the benefits of
their habeas corpus. And if ever conftitution or refent-
ment can be fuppofed to have any fhare in a fine wo-

man 's
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man's tranfaftions, it is then that their effecls are moft to
be dreaded.

The Spectator's next fuppofition is, " that the gay
'* profpeö:of the fieids and the meadows, with the courf*
" fhip of the birds on every tree, naturally unbend the
" mind , and foften it to pleafure." What effec\ this ru-
ral fcene may have upon a milkmaid , I cännot fay, but
I can never imagine that women of fafhion and deÜcäcy
can be affefted by fuch objecls. The fieids and the mea¬
dows are their averfion, and the periodical anniverfary
loves of the birds their contempt . It is the gay London
fcene, where fucceffive pleafures raife the fpirits and warm
the imagination, which prepares the faireft breafts to re-
ceive the tendereft impreflions.

The laft conjedture is, " that a woman is prompted
" by a kind of inftindk to throw herfelf upon a bed of
" flowers, and not to let thofe beautiful couches, which
" nature has provided, lye ufelefs." This again evident-
ly relates to the ruddy milkmaid 5 for, not to mention the
danger of catching cold upon one of thefe beds, to any
body above a milkmaid , furely the privacy, convenien-
cy, and fecurity, of a good damaflc bed, or couch, are
much ftronger temptations to a woman of faihion, to re¬
chne a little, than all the daizies and cowilips in a mea-
dow.

Having thus briefly anfwered the ärguments of my
predeceffor, or at leaft jhewn, that his care and concern
were only calculated for the inferior part of the fex, I
fhall, now, humbly lay before thofe of fuperior rank,
the many " difficulties and dangers, " to which the win-
ter expofes them.

I believe I may take it for granted , that every fine wo¬
man, who comes to town in January , comes heartily
tired both of the country and of her hulband . The happy
pair have yawned at one another at leaft ever hnce
Michaelmas, and the two indivifible halves, of man and
wife, have been exceedingly burthenfome to each other.
The lady, who has had füll leimre moft minutely to con-
fider her other moiety, has either pofitively or compara-
tively found out, that he is by no means a pretty man,
and meditates indemnification to herfelf, either by her re¬
turn to the pretty man, or by enlifting one for the current
fervice of the year . In thefe difpoüüons fhe opens the

winter.
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winter, but at the fame time, with firm and ftedfafl pur-
poie, of not tranfgreffing the bounds, or even violating
the appearances, or virtue. Bat alas ! how frail are all
our beft refolves! The lover appears firft in the innoceht
form, of value and efteem, his converfation is liftened to
with attention, and approved of : it grows frequent and
particular ; how can one help that ? Where is the harm
of being diltinguifhed by the friendfhip of a man of fenfeand fafhion ? can it be wondered at, that one converfes
more with him, than with a thoufand fools, that would
be always plaguing one ? Befides, he fays nothing one
has reafon to take ill, or that would juftify one in not be¬
ing civil to him.

With thefeearly andjuft diftintlions in hisfavour , the
pretty man proceeds, and gains the more groimd, ashisap-
pröaches are the lefs perceived or apprehended . He is ad-
mitted to the toilette,asanagreeable friend andcompanion,
where he improves the morning moments , which I take
to be the mollia tempora, fo propitious to tete ä tites : here
the converfation infenfibly grows more ferious, particuiar
applications are made of general topics, fentiments of
love and conftancy are difcuffed ; the pretty man con-
feffes and laments his unfortunate difpontion to both , and
wifhes to heaven that he knew neither ; the lady , not
without fome emotion , and an aukward fmartnefs, teils
him that fhe beiieves ,they will neither of them ever do
him any great hurt . This unjuft reproach extorts fromhim, what otherwife he could never have had the cou-
rage to have faid, viz, that , " that depends entirely up-" on her." Here it is out, the ice is broke . What is
to be done ? The lady now plainly perceives his meaning,
which fhe never before fufpedted. She flattered herielf
that he had a friendfhip and value for her, but fhe now
finds the contrary . She is forry fhe has put it out of her
power, to have any longer that efteem for him, which
fhe confeffes fhe once had ; but they muft never meet
any more, if that is to be the language . The lover, for nowI may call him fo, deprecates her wrath , bids her blame
her own beauty, and his fate, but pity him, and preiÜng
her hand, which, it may be, in her anger , fhe forgets
to pull away, faithfully promifes, never to hold that lan¬
guage more, if he can help it. Upon this folemn en-
gagement, he is forgiven, re-admitted , and all danger
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is looked upon to be over. Short and fallacious fecurir
ty ! for, this point once gained , the befieger, if I may
borrow forae military metaphors , is moft advantageoufly
pofted, is in a iituation to parley with the garrifon, and
ftands fair for the born-work. Here he can argue the cafe
fully, fhew the negligence, the injuitice, or the oppref-
fion, of the prefent governor , offer terms of honor, fafe-
ty , and better üfäge, and, by perfuafions, either bring
about a Willing flirrender, or at leaft fo far abate the vi-
gor of the refiftance, as with a little force to make him-Ö 7
I'elf mafter of the place.

Having thus reprefented the danger , I will now point
out the beft prefervatives, I can think of, againft it ; for
in this cafe prevention alone can be ufed, remedy comes
too late.

I therefore recommend to my countrywomen , to be
particularly upon their guard , againft the very man whofe
conqueft they moft wifh for, and to be afiured that the
reafons which determine their choice are fo many inftances
of their danger . Let them begin to refiecl:, as foon as
ever they begin to find a particular pleafure in Iiis con-
verfation3 and let them tremble when they firlt make hima
graver curtefy than they do to other peopTe. Bat if, when
he approaches them, they pull up their gloves, adjuft
their tücker , and count the fticks of their fan, let them
defpair, for they are further gone than they imagine.
And though they may, for a time, deceive themfelves
with the notion that it is Iiis underftanding only that en-
gages their attention , they will find at laft that man , like
the ferpent, when he has once got bis heäd in, the reft
will foon follow. Friendfhip and efteem are the bearded
arrows of love, that enter with eafe, but , when torn
out , leave the wound greater.

A conftafit diflipatiou, and hurry of yärious trifles, is
of great ufe in this cafe, and does not give leiiure to the
mind to receive lafting imprefhons • but bevvare of feleä
coteries, where, without an engagement , a lady paffes but
for " an odd body ."

A courfe of vifiting-days is alfo an excellent preferva-
tive againft an attachment . The rigorous fentences of
thofe tremendous tribunals , fulminated by the old and
ugly , upon the young änd fair, and where, as in the
inquiiition, the flighteft fufpicioos amount to proofs,
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rauft neceffarily ftrike great terror , and infpire wholefomerefolutions.

I abfolutely prohibit balls ; the agitation of country-
dances putting the blood into an unufual ferment , too fa-
vourable to the partner . Befides, they often encourage,
and caufe, the firft fqueeze by the hand j which, accord-
ing as it is taken, is either laid to the violence of the paf-
fion, or excufed by the impetuofity of the dance . More-
over, there is a certain figure calledfetting, that often oc-
cafionsa familiär collifion, which I have often known
ominous, and in its confequences produ&ive of other
figures.

Mafquerades fhould be ufed with great care and mode-
ration; for, though I do not look upon them as either
convenient or neceflary for the ratification of mutual love
and alliance, I hold them to be exceedingly commodlous
for the previous negotiations ; and there are certain fecret
articles in thofe treaties, which are better afked , heard,
and adjufted, between the contracting parties , under a
mafque than barefaced.

I have no objeftion to operas ; the innocence of the
compofition admitting of no application, and conveying
no idea whatfoever : what little inconveniencies might be
apprehended from the foftnefs and terdernefs of the mu-
fic, are amply counterbalanced , Sopranosbeing the ob-
jeftsof the attention , and raptures of the ladies. And I
haveeven known this harmlefs mufical attachment ftand
manya fine woman in great fhead.

But I require them to be very cautious in the choice and
ufe of the other theatrical entertainments , and avoid the
reprefentation of thofe dramatic pieces, both tragic and
comic, which feem only calculated to foften the heart,
and inflame the imagination . What warm and pleafmg
defaiptions of love are our beft tragedies filled with ! It
is commonly what the whole turns upon , and is repre-
fented as the only comfort, pleafure, orjoy , oflife . It
isdefcribed, as

" The cordial drop, heaven in our cnp has thrown,
" To make the naufeous draught oflife go down."

And can one wonder then , that a lady, who does not
find this incomparable drop at home, fhould feek for itelfewhere?

Vol . II. G We
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We are told in another place, that,
" Life withoutlove is load, and time ftands ftill:
" What we refufe to love to death we give,
" And, then, then only when we love we live."

This at once explains the whole thing to them, and
accounts for their being tircd of their couatry tete-ä-ttes,
with their hufbands, and for their faying fo often,
" Well ! this is not livihg !" It feems it was all for want
of love ; an omiffion which they refolve, not to be much
longer guilty of.

Mr . Dryden expreffes hlmfelf with flill more energy
upon this fubjedt in Äurengzebe, and paints it in the
warmeft and moft glovving colours ; with him, it is the
pleafure,

" Where nature fums up all her joys in one j"

and whicli,

" So fills the fenfes, that the foul feems fled,
" And thought itfelf does for the time lie dead."

Muft not fuch lively defcriptions as thefe, independently
of certain hints of nature , tempt curiofity to make a triai
of the truth ? And is it poffible not to pity , rather than
blame, the experiments, which ailady is thus ftrongiy
prompted to make ?

But this is not all : for, left thefe tender fentiments and
lufcious defcriptions fhould only foften the heart, mir
beft comedies come in to their aid, with their praäial
part , and pin the bafket . Here the ways and means are
chalked out , the pleafmg progrefs of love delineated, and
even the conclufion of it almoft exhibited . It is unlucky
for the audience, that Berynthia, in the Relapfe, had an
inner room, where fhe and her lover retire. But, how-
ever, that the audience may not be much longer in the
dark than fhe had been, fhe takes care to inform them,
that fhe never was better pleafed in all her life.

Belinda, in täking her Ieave of Mr . Dorimant , after
having paiTed part of the night with him, feems moft pe-
nitentially to fay, " Well , were this to do again ;" but,
upon Mr . Dorimant 's anfwering , " We fnould do it,

" fhould
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" (hould not we ?" She tenderly replies, " I believe we
" (hould." Can one refufe to give credit to the fo re-
cent tefHmonies and experience of two ladies of fuch
agreeable chara&ers ? And the belief of a pleafure, natu¬
ralis invites to the purfuit of it.

It would be endlefs to fpecify the particular plays
whichI muft totally prohibit ; but I believe the beft , and
(horteft general rule, that I can give my countrywomen,
is abfolutely to abftain from all thofe, which they like beft.

There are certain books too, of a moft ftimulating and
inflammatory nature , a few dofes of which may throw
the reader into fuch a fever, that all the cooling and fo-
porific volumes of our modern divines may not be able to
abate, and which can only be cured by ftrong fudorifks.
The catalogue of thefe books would be endlefs : but myfair readers will pretty well guefs at them , when I teil
them, that I mean thofe, which are generally kept under
lock and key, and which, when any body corrÄs in, are
immediately clapt under the cufhion.

I have but one caution more to add ; but that is, it may
be, the moft material one of all ; to beware of morningvifits. Breakfaft-time is a critical period ; the fpirits are
frefli and acYive, and , if the watchful lover comes in foon
after the drowfy hufband is gone out , it prefents to theladya contraft too favourable to the former . The inter-
poiing tea-table is but a weak barrier againft impatient
love. Opportunity invites, refentment provokes , nature
at leaft approves ; and , in fuch a violent fituation,

" She, whoa!one her lover can withftand,
" Is more than woman, or he lefs than man."

XVI. COM-
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XVI.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Feb . n , 1738. N ° 54.

" Ne vitam tranfeant , veluti pecora ; qux natura prona , atque
ventri obedientia finxit ." Sallust.

Leß they fliould pnfs their time like the beafis, nuhich ars by nattire dif-
pofid to grovel upon this earth , and be flaves to their beilies.

np
X A S T E is now the fafhionable word of the fafhion-

able world. Every thing muH be doae vvitli tafle : that
is fettled ; but where and what that tafle is, is not quite
fo certain, for, after all the pains I have taken to find out
what was meant by the word, and whether thofe who
ufe it offSneft had any clear idea annexed to it, I have
only been able negatively to difcover that they do not
mean their own natural tafle ; but , on the contrary , that
they have facrificed itto animaginaryone , of which they
can give no account . They buiid houfes in tafle , which
they cannot live in with conveniency *; they fuffer with
impatience the mufic they pretendto hear with rapture,
and they even eat nothing they like, for the fake of eat-
ing in tafle.

Not for himfelf, he fces, or hears, or eats,
Artifts muft chufe his piflures , mufic, meats.

Pope.

It is certain the eommandments , now fo much neglecl-
ed, if not abrogated , might be obferved with much lefs
felf-denial, than thefe imaginary laws of tafle , to which fo
exadt and fcrupulous an obedience is paid.

I take tafle , when not ufed for the fenfation of the pa-
late, which is its proper fignification, to be a metaphor,
to exprefs that judgment each man forms to himfelf of
thofe things, which are not contained in any certain

rules,
* This was the cafe of a general, who, having applied to an Englifh no-

bleman, celebrated for his tafle in architedture, to direft the building ofä
houfe for himfelf, had one conftrudted indeed with great elegance and re-
gularity on the outfide, but altogether deftitute of every convenience for
a family to live in. Lord Chefterfield upon feeing it , told the general, if
I had your houfe, I would hire the oppofite one to live in, snd enjoy the
profpeel.
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rules, and which admit of no demonftration ; thus
circles and equilateral triangles allow of no tafte,
they muft be as they are ; but the colors they are dräwn
in, or the materials they are made of, depend upon fancy
or tafte.—In building, there are certain necelfary rules
founded upon nature, as, that the ftronger muft fupport
the weaker, &c. but the ornamental and convenient
parts are the objefts of tafte . Hence arifes the propriety
of the metaphor, becaufe tafte in every thing is undeter-
mined and perfonal, as in the palate and all our other
fenfes; nay even our minds are as differently affected as
our palates, by the fame things , when thofe things are
not of a nature to be afcertained and demonftrated.

However, this right of tafting for ohe's felf, which
feems to be the natural privilege of mankind , is now to-
tally furrendered even in the proper fenfe of the word ;
and if a man would be v/ell received in good Company,
he muft eat, though with reluctance, according to the
laws of fome eminent glutton at Paris, promulgated here
by the lali-imported French cook, wiftüng all the while
within himfelf, that he dürft avow his natural tafte, for
good native beef and pudding.

The abfurdity, as well as the real ill confequences, of
this prevailing affedtation, has, I confefs excited my
wrath; and I refolved that the nobility and gentry of this
kingdom fhould not go on to ruin their fortunes and con-
ftitutions, without hearing at leaft the reprefentations and
admonitions of common fenfe.

Eating, itfelf, feems to me, to be rather a fubjecl: of
humiliation than of pride, fince the imperfeclion of our
nature appears, in the daily neceffity we he under of re-
cruiting it in that manner . So that one would think the
only care of a rational being fhould be, to repair his de-
paying fabric as cheap as poflible. But the prelent fafhion
is directly contrary : and eating , now, is the greateft
pride, bufinefs, and expence of life, and that too, not to
fupport, but to deftroy nature.

The frugal meal was antiently the time of unbending
the mind by chearful and improving converfation, and
the table-talk of ingenious men has been thought worth
tranfmitting to pofterity . The meal is now at once the
rnoft frivolous and moft ferious part of life. The mind is
oent to the utmoft , and all the attention exerted, for

what ?
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what ? The critical examination, of Compound difhes;
and if any two or three people happen to ftart fome ufe-
ful or agreeable fubject of converfation, they are foonin-<
terrupted , and overpowered by the extatic interjeftions
of, excellent ! exquifite ! delicious j Pray tafte this, you
never eat a better thing in your life. Is that good ? Is it
tender ? Is it feafoned enough ? Would it have been bet¬
ter fo ? Of fuch wretched ftuff as this does the pre-
fent table-talk wholly confift, in open defiance of all con¬
verfation and common fenfe. I could heartily wifh that
a collecYion of it were to be publifhed for the hönor and
glory of the performers ; but for want of that , I fhall
give my readers a fhort fpecimen of the moft ingenioug
table-talk , I have lately heard carried on wi'th moft wit
and fpirit.

Mylord , havingtafted and duly confidered the Becha-
mele, fhook his head, and then offered as his opinion to
the Company, that the garlic was not enough concealed,
but earneftly defired to know their fentiments , and beg-
ged they would tafte it with attention.

The Company, after proper deliberation, replied, that
they were of his lordfhip's opinion, and that the garlic did
indeed diftinguifh itfeif too much : but the maitred'botel
interpofing reprefented, that they were now ftronger than
ever in garlic at Paris ; upon which the Company one and
all faid, that altered the cafe.

My lord, having fagacioufly fmelt at the breech of a
rabbit , wiped his nofe, gave a fhrug of fome diiTatisfaci
tion, and then informed the Company, that it was not ab-
folutely a bad one, but that he heartily wifhed it had
been kept a day longer . Ay, faid Sir Thomas , with an
emphafis, a rabbit muft be kept . And with the guts in
too , added the colonel, or the devil could not eat it . Here
the maitre d'bbtelagain interpofed , and faid that they eat
their rabbits much fooner now than they ufed to do at
Paris . Are you fure of that l faid my lord, with fome
yivacity . Yes, replied the maitre d botel, the cook had
a letter about it laft night . I am not forry forthat , re-
joined my lord ; for, to teil you the truth , I naturally
love to eat my meat before it ftinks. The reft of the Com¬
pany , and even the colonel himfelf, confefted the fame.

This ingenious and edifying kind of converfation con-
tinued , without the leaft interruption from common fenfe,

througll
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through four courfes, which lafted four hours, tili the
Company could neither fwallow norutter any thing more.

A very great perfon among the antients was very pro-
perly afked, if he was not afhamed to play fo well upon
the fiddle? And one may furely with as much reafon afk
thefe illuftrious moderns, if they are not afhamed of being
fuch good cooks.

It is really not to be imagined with what profound know-
ledge and erudition our men of quality now treat thefe
culinary fubjefts, and I cannot but hope that fuch excel-
lent critics willat laft turn authors themfelves ; nay, I dai-
ly expeft to fee a digeft of the whole art of cookery by
fome perfon of honor.

I cannot heip hinting, by the way, to thefe accurate
kitchen critics, that it does not become them to be face-
tious and fatyrical upon thofe differtations, which ladies
fometimes hold upon their drefs, the fubjeft being by no
means fo low nor fo trifling.

Though fuch a degree of affected gluttony , accom-
panied with fuch frivolous difcourfes, is pardonable in
thofe who are little fuperior to the animals they devour,
and who are only fruges confumere nati, I am furprized and
hurt when I fee men of parts fall into it, fince it not only
fufpends the exercife of their parts for the prefent , but
impairs them, together with their health, for the future;
and if fools could contrive, I fhould think they had con-
trived this method of bringing men of fenfe down to
them; for it is certain, that when a Company is thus
gorged, glutted , and loaded, there is not the leaft diffe-
rence between the moft ftupid and the wittieft man in it.

What life in all that ample body, fay
Whatheavenly particle infpires the clay ?
The foul fubfides, and wickedly inclines
To feem but mortal even in found divines.

Pope.

Though an excefs in wine is highly blameable, it is fure¬
ly much more pardonable , as the progreflive fteps to it
are chearful, animating , and feducing : the melancholy
are for a while reiieved, the grave are enlivened, and the
witty and the gay feem almoft infpired ; whereas in eat-
ing, after nature is once fatisfied, which fhe foon is, every
additional morfel carries dulnefs and ftupidity alongwith it.

Moreover,
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Moreover, thefe glorious toils are crowned with the

juft rewards of all chronical diftempers ; the gout, the
ftone, thefcurvy , and the palfy, are the never-failing tro-
phies of their atchievements. Were thefe honors, like
fimple knighthood , only to be enjoyed by thofe whohad
merited them, it would be no great matter ; but unfor-
tunately , like baronetihip , they defcend to and vifit their
innocent children. It is already very eafy to diftinguifli
at fight the puny fon of a Compound entremets, from the
lufty offspring of beef and pudding : and I am perfuad-
ed, the next generation of the nobility will be araceof
pale-faced, fpindle-fhanked Lilliputians, the moft vigo^
rous of whom will not come up to an abortion of John
de Gaunt 's. Nor does the mifchief even ftop here, for
as the men of fafhion frequently condefcend to comrau-
nicate themfelves to families of inferior rank , but better
conftitutions , they enervate thofe families too, and pre?
fent them with fickly helplefs children, to the great preju?
dice of the trade and manufadtures of this kingdom.

Some people have imagined , and not without fome
degree of probability , that animal food communicates its
qualities with its nourifhment . In this fuppofition it was,
that Achilles, who was not only born, and bred, but fed
up too for a Hero , was nouriihed with the marrow of
lions ; and we all know what a fine lion he turned outat
laft . Should this rule hold, it muft be a melancholy re-
fiedtion to confider, that the principal ingredients in the
food of our principal nobility, is effence offwine.

The Egyptians , who were a wife nation, thought fo
much depended upon diet , that they dieted their kings,
and prefcribed by law both the quality and quantity of
their food. It ismuch to be lamented , that thofe billsof
fare are not preferved to this time, fince they might have
been of fingular ufe in all monarchical governments ; but
it is reafonable to be conjeclured , from the wifdom of that
people, that they aliowed their kings no aliments of a bi-
lious or a choleric nature , and onlyfuch as fweetened their
Juices, cooled their blood, and enlivened their faculties,
if they had any.

The common people of this kingdom are dieted by
laws ; for, by an a£t palTed about two years ago, not lefs
advantageous to the crown than to the people, the ufe of
a liquor which deftroyed both their minds and their bo^

dies.
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dies, was wifely prohibited, and by repeated afts of par-
iiament, their food is reduced to a very modeft and whole-
fome proportion. Surely then the nobility and gentry of
the kingdom deferve fome attention too, not fo much in-
deed for their own fakes, as for the fake of the public,
which is in fome meafure under their care : for if a porter,
when füll of gin, could not do Iiis bufmefs, I am apt to
think a privy counfellor, when loaded with four courfes,
will but bungle at his.

Suppofe, for inftance, a number of perfons, not over-
lively at beft, fhould meet of an evening to concert and
deliberate upon public meafures of the utmoft confe-
quence, grunting under the load and repletion of the
ftrongeft meats, panting almoft in vain for breath , but
quite in vain for thought , and reminded only of their ex-
iftence by the unfavory returns of an olio ; v/hat good
could be expefted from fuch a confultation ? The bell
one could hope for would be, that they were only affem-
bled for fhew, and not for ufe ; not to propofe or advife,
but füently to fubmit to the orders of fome one man
there, who, feeding like a rational creature , might have
the ufe of his underftanding.

I would therefore recommend it to the confideration of
the legiflature, whether it may not be neceffary to pafs an
adt, to reftrain the licentioufnefs of eating, and affign
certain diets to certain ranks and ftations. I would hum-
bly függeft the ftricl vegetable as the propereft minifterial
diet, being exceedingly tender of thofe faculties in which
the public is fo highly interefted, and very unwilling they
fhould be clogged or rncumbered.

But I do moft ferioufly recommend it to thofe who,
from their rank and fituation in life, fettle the fafhions,
and whofe examples will in thefe forts of things always
be followed, that they will by their example , which
will be more effeftual than any law, not only put
a ftop to, but reform, the ridiculous, expenfive, and
pernicious luxury of tables ; they are the people whom
all inferior ranks imitate, as far as they are able, and
commonly much farther . It is their fatal example that
has feduced the gentry , and people of fmaller fortune,
tnto this nafty and ruinous excefs. Let their example
then, at laft, reclaim them ? let thofe who are able

to
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to bear the expence, and known not to grudge it, give
the firft blow to this extravagant folly ; let them ayow
their own natural tafte, for nature is in every thing piain
and fimple, and gratify it decently , at a frugal and
wholefome table, inftead of purchafing ftupidity and
diftempers at the expence of their time and their eftates.
And they may depend upon it, that a fafhion fo conve-
nient , as to the fortunes and the conftitutions of their
fellow fubjecls, will chearfully be followed, and univer-
fally prevail, to the great advantage of the public.

XVII.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , March 4, 1738. N ° 57.

I TOOK my leave fome time ago of the daily filly
Gazetteers, and promifed to take no further notice of
them ; but then I only promifed that impunity to their
folly and abfurdity . Now , whether they underftood
that amnefty to extend farther than I meant it, or whe¬
ther , with the laft three or four fhillings paid them by
Pounce with a P, they likewife received orders to be
faucy and impertinent , I cannot teil ; but be that as it
will, they have of late been fo impudenily perfonal upon
one worthy gentleman *, that I cannot help ftepping a
little out of my way to glve them a kick : nor is this
the greateft provocation they have given me ; for, not-
withtlanding the regard I have for the charadter of that
young gentleman , with whom they are fo free, I am
more incenfed againft them for difturbing the afhes of
the dead, and for prefuming , as they do, to touch Ci¬
cero with their impure and unhallowed hands. I there-
fore begin, by abfolutely forbidding them even to men-

tion,

* Mr. afterwards!ord Lyttleton, who had been moft grofsly abufed,
both in doggrel verfe, and in dull profe, by the authors of the Gazetteer.
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tion, directly or indiredtly, the name of Cicero, tili they
have firft read and underftood him in the original ; which,
as I take it, amounts to a perpetual prohibition.

I have fo much charity for the poor devils, as to be-
lieve they would not write at all, if they could help it,
and that they would write better if they could. I never
looked upon their daily laborsas voluntary , but confider-
ed them as the produclions of heads and ftomachs equaily
empty, and I really took in their papers out of charity,
for, as to any other ufe I make of them , I might be fup-
plied cheaper ; but I mufh teil them that , if they grow
perfonally fcurrilous, I fhall withdraw my charity, and
common fenfe fhall purfue them , though indeed I fear
}t will never overtake thgm.

By what I can underftand of their papers, they feem
to have a great diflike to a certain young gentleman,
whom they have fometimes almoft called by his own
name, and of late by a havd Latin name . I confefs it
is very natural they fhould diflike him, nor am I in the
leaft furprized that he fhould be the object of their fatire,
when I conüder the ufeful fubjedts of their panegyrics;
but then I muft intimate to them , that they proceed ve¬
ry injudicioully, and do him a fervice which they little in-
tended. Would they hurt him, they fhould commend
him, for they are very fure that nobody will take their
words for any thing ; but when fuch wretched advocates,
and profligate panegyrifts of corruption , oppreflion,
fraud, and all poütical immorality, direcl their fatire at
one man, it is marking him out to the public, as a perfon
eminently diftinguifhed by all the oppofites of thofe vices.
The execution too of their defign is as injudicious, as

the defign itfelf. They , fomewhere or other , had an im-
perfecl account of one Cicero, who had no mind that one
Caecilius, a young man, fhould be the profecutor of one
Verres, an old rogue, and that this fame Cicero had told
this Caecilius, that he was too vain and enterprizing for
fo young a man, and wholly unequal to the talk he un-
dertook. This they thought was a pure fcrap of hif-
tory for them, and refolved to apply it immediately,
when behold the misfortune that always attends igno-
rance and prefumption ! all the particular circumftances
of that affair made againft them, and fuggefted ugly ap-
pltcations elfewhere. When I faw that they made this

young
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young gentleman , Caecilius, I was really afraid for them,
and wenton with impatience to fee who they would make
Verres : but I perceived they had prudently avoided this
danger , and wifely, as they thought , dubbed their pa-
tron Hortenfius , who being a great lover of pidures and
ftatues , was bribed by a fphynx of curious workmanfhip
and of ineüimable value, to appear as the advocate of
the moft flagitious fellow, and the moft infamous caufe
that Rome ever knew. He proftituted his eloquence to
the defence of peculation and corruption , and , by fkreen-
ing the moft infamous of men, became little lefs fo him¬
felf. This circumftance is an unlucky one ; I leave it
with them to confider of.

As to their Caecilius himfelf, k is «^ 11 known to every
body but them , that he was a fham profecutor, fet on by
Verres himfelf to prevent a real one. He had beena
fharer bothof hi^ plunder and of his guilt, and , lipon a
pretended concerted quarrel between them , offered him¬
felf as the propereft perfon to profecute this affair ; but
Cicero, who was in earneft, and determined thatjuftice
fhould be done lipon fo notorious an offender, difcovered
and defeated this ftratagem , obtained the management
of the caufe, pufhed it with vigor and abilities, and got
the criminal condemnedi Was the charafter of Caecilius
really applicable to this young gentleman, were there any
hopes that he could ever be brought to Ikreen the moft
notorious corruption , I dare fay, he would meet with the
approbation , inftead of the cenfure, of this virtuous fo-
ciety ; and I am apt to think , that it is his unlikenefs to
Caecilius, and his refemblance to Tully , which have
drawn their indignation upon him.

A late very ingenious author has moft judicioufly ob-
ferved, in his incomparable and fhort effay towards a
charaöer , &c. that piöures ought to be like the perfons
they are drawn for, nay fo like, as to be known by their
acquaintance : but thefe wretched rogues are confcious
they are fuch bad painters, that , under the figns they
daub, they always write the name . It is fometimes a
certain young gentleman , who is tall and lean, at other
times it is one, who was cofferer about feventeen years
ago ; and indeed if it was not for thefe helps, I, who
am their only reader, fhould be at a great lofs to know
whom they mean.

I have
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I have often wondered what fort of fellows this inge-

nious fociety was compofed of •, for, that their paper is a
mofaic work of folly is evident , and I imagine it confifts
of a parcel of poor devils, who have either failed in
their feveral trades, or who had never parts enough to be
bound out, affifted fometimes by what they call an abk
band, fuch as a mungrel lawyer, a tattered reverend, ora facetious clerk of an office, who, by fending them a ,
paper now and then, get them a holiday from their daily
drudgery ; and here I cannot help condoling with them
for the irreparable lofs they have lately fuftained, by the
untimely and violent death of Mr . Carr * , who, I amtold, was reckoned their top hand : fo far is certain, that
the under fheriff, to .whpm that unhappy author gave Iiis
papers, was fo ftruck with the fimilitude of ftyle between
them and the Daily Gazetteers , that he was heard to fay,
however juftly Mr . Carr might have fuffered, the admini-
ftration would ftill have a great lofs of him.

As to thofe of his fraternity , who ftill furvive and
write, I have no more time to lofe upon them , than jull
to fay, that when they anfwer this, if they are ordered
fo to do, I abfolutely bar their fuppohng it to be written
by the gentleman himfelf, whom it is defigned to vindi-
cate. This they have often pradtifed, and feem to think
it very cunning, whereas it cannot pöflibly pafs on any
mortal; for there is not , certainly, more than one man in
the kingdom, whofe condition is fo bad , that he could
not find a friend to write in defence of him, when at-
tacked, without being paid for it.

Having faid thus much to thefe miferable journeymen,
whom the world and I equally defpife, I will juft drop
one word to their paymafter , whoever he may be ; which
is, that if he either encourages or fuffers thefe fcurrilities
upon the private concerns and charadlers of others, who
have always fcorned to attack him out of his public cha-radter, let him ftriclly examine himfelf, and his own cir-
cumftances, and confider whether ample returns may not
be made him by better pens, and with more truth , than
ever were or will be employed on his fide.

XVIII . COM-

* He was an attorney, and was concerned in a confiderable robbery,
tor which he was tried, caft, and executed.
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XVIII.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Oft . 14, 1738. N ° 89.

SuCH is.the uncertainty and inftability of the things
of this world, that there is fcarce any event , which ought
to furprife us, or any thing new to be faid upon it. The
greateft empires, and beft-modelled governments , have
been fuddenly overturned by unexpedted occurrences of
unlucky . and unforefeen accidents. Notwithftanding
which, when one fees great and fudden revolutions hap-
pen, one cannot help falling into trite obfervations, which
a thoufand events of the fame kind had fuggefted to
thoufands of people before.

I confefs this happened to rae lately, when I heard that
operas were no more, and that too at a time when the vi-
gor and fuccefs,with which a fubfcription was carried on,
both by the great and the fair, feemed to proraife them in
their fulleft luflre . " Shall the kings, and the rninifters
" of the earth, cried I, be furprized when their beft-
" concerted fchemes are defeated ; fchemes which it is
" generally the common intereft of mankind to defeat?
" and muft we behold, unmoved , the fatal cataftrophe
" of that great defign, which the common pleafures of
" mankind feemed engaged to fupport ?" Many other
refledtions cccurred to me, which, though I thought new
at the time, I am fince perfuaded were made by the Affy-
rians, the Medes , the Perfians andothers , upon the
fubverfion of their feveral empires ; and therefore I fhall
not trouble my readers with them.

But I came at laß: to confider, as I always do, how
far, and in what manner , this great event might poflibly
affedt the public, and whether the the ceffation of operas
would prove a national lofs, or a national advantage : for
public diverlions are by no means things indifferent ; they
give a right or a wrong turn to the minds of the people,
and the wifeft governments in the world, I mean,tobe fure,
our own,thought fo not above two years ago,and prudently

fubjedted
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fubjefted all our public entertainments to the wifdom andcare of the lord chamberlain, his licenfer, or his licenfer's
deputy-licenfer.

Was I to follow the examples of the greateft hiftorians,I fhould fearch into, and affign the caufes of this revolu-tion, and might poflibly affirm, with more certainty thanthey commonly do, that the unfkilfulnefs of the com-pofers, the immoderate proiit of the performers, thepartialities of the governors, and the inflaence of fo-reign miftreffes, naturally produced this event . But Iwave, at prefent , thefe reflections, in order to confiderthe effedts of muhe in general.
Mufic was held in great efteem among the antients,

particularly the Greeks, ,who looked upon it as the necef-fary part of the education of their youth , and thoughtthe due regulation of it worthy the care of their laws -,
in fo much that Timotheus was condemned by a decree /of the Lacedaemonians, for introducing innovations intheir mulic, and corrupcing the true eitablifhed tafle.
Which decree Boetius has preferved to us in the original.It fays, that Timotheus of Miletum , being come intotheir town, had fhewn great difregard to the antient mu¬fic. and the antient lyre, that he had multiplied the foundsof one, and the ftrings of the other , and that , inftead of
the piain, expreflive manner of finging, he had inventeda fantaftical new one, where he had introduced the chro-matic, &c. He was therefore publicly reprimanded by
the ephori, and his lyre was ordered to be altered._This is not to be wondered at, confidering the afto-nifhing efFecls which the beft hiftorians affure us mufic had
m thofe days, and of which I fhall give fome inftances.. The Pyrrhic tune , as is well known , had fuch a mar-
tial influence, that , in a very little time , it fet the au-diencea fighting, whether they would or not . This tune,
by the way, muft have infinitely exceeded our beft mo¬dern marches, which, by what I have been able to ob-
ferve in Hyde Park , rather fets our army a dancing , thana fighting. I afcribe this difference wholiy to the un-
jkilfulnefs of our modern compofers ; for I will never be-«eve that my countrymen have not as much potentiaicourage in them as the Greeks , if properly excited . Itherefore wifh the Pyrrhic tune had been tranfmitted

down
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down to us, to have been ufed in proper places, and upon
proper occafions.

The Phrygian mufic inclined as 'much to love, and
Quintilian teils us that Pythagoras , having obferved a
young man fo inflamed by this Phrygian modula-
tion , that he was going to offer violence to a lady of con-
dition , immediately ordered the inflruments to play in a
graver meafure, called the fpondee, which inftantly
checked the gallant 's defires, and faved the lady 's chaf-
tity . A ftrong infiance this of the force of mufic, and
the fagacity of the philofopher ! though by the way, if
that Phrygian movement had the fame effett upon the
lady, which it had upon the gentleman , the philofopher's
interpofition might poffibly be, but unwelcome. Our
operas have not been known to occafion any attempts of
this violent nature ; which I likewife impute to the effefts
of the compofition, and not to any degree of infenfibi-
lity or modefty in our youth , and who, it muft be owned,
give a fair hearing to mufic, and whofe fhort bobs feem
admirably contrived for the better reception of founds.

Dion Chryfoflomus informs us, that the mufician Ti¬
motheus , playing one day upon the flute before Alex¬
ander the Great , in the movement called Ortios, that
prince immediately laid hold of Iiis great fword, and was
with difficulty hindered from doing mifchief, reftrained,
no doubt , by fome prudent and pacific minifter. And
Mr . Dryden , in his celebrated ode upon St. Cecilia's
day, reprefents that hero alternately affecled, in the
higheit degree, by tender or martial founds, now lan-
guifhing in the arms of his courtezan, Tha 'is, and anon
furious, fnatching a flambeau,and fetting fire to the town
of Perfepolis. This we have lately heard , fet to mufic
by the great Mr . Handel , who, for a modern , certainly
excels in the Ortios, or warlike meafure. But we have
fome reafon to think that the impreffions, which it was
obferved to make upon the audience, foon gave way to
the Phrygian or lafcivious movement.

I am apt to believe that in mufic, as in many other
arts and fciences, we fall infinitely fhort of the antients.
For I take it for granted , that we fhould be open to the
fame impreffions, if our compcfers had but the fkill to
make them. However , though mufic does not now
caufe thofe furprizine effedts which it did formerly,F & füll
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ftill retains power enough over men 's paffions, to makeit worth our care : and I heard fome perfons, equally
fkilled in mufic and politics, affert, that king James was
fung and fiddled out of this kingdom by the proteftant
tune of Lillybullero, and that fomebody elfe would have
been fiddled into it again, if a certain treafonable Jacobite
tune had not been timely filenced by the unwearied pains
and diligence of the adminiftration.

Thebag -pipe, I am crediblyinformed , hasbeenknown
to have a wonderful effect upon our countrymen the
North Britons, and to influence whole clans ; which I am
the more inclined to believe, becaufe I have really feen it
do ftrange things here.

The Swifsj who are not a people of the quickeft fen-»
fations, have at this time a tune , which, when played
üpon their fifes, infpires them with fach a love of their
country, that they run home as faft as they can : which
tune, -is therefore, under fevere penalties, forbid to be
played, when their regiments are on fervice, becaufe they
would inftantly defert . Could fuch a tune be compofed
here, it would then be worth the nation's while to pay the
piper, and one could eafily fuggeft the proper places for
the Performance of it : for inftance, it might be of great
ufe, at the opening of certain alTemblies, where prayers
have already proved inefTeftual, and the ferjeant at arms
and the gentleman uiher of the black-rod fhould be in-
ftrufted to play it in perfeclion. The band of court mu¬
fic would of courfe execute it incomparably , where it
would doubtlefs have all the effect which could be expect-ed. I would therefore moft earneftly recommend it to
the learned doftor Green, to turn his thoughts that way.
It isnot from the leaft diftruft of Mr . Handel 's ability that
I addrefs myfelf preferably to do&or Green : but Mr.
Handel, having the advantage to be by birth a German,
might probably, even without intending it, mix fome
modulations in his compofition, which might give a Ger¬
man tendency to the mind , and therefore greatly leflen
the national benefit I propofe by it.

How far the polite part of the world is affedted by the
ceffation of operas, I am no judge myfelf ; but I alked a
young gentleman of wit and pleafure about town , whe-
ther he did not apprehend that he fhould be a fufferer by
it in his way of bufinefs, for that I prefumed thofe foftvol . II. H and
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andtender founds foothed and melted the fairefl breafts,
and fitted them to receive impreilions ? He anfwered
rae very frankly , that , as far as he couid judge , the lofe;
would be but inconfiderable to their profeflion, that fome
years ago, indeed, the tafte of mufic, being expreflive
and pathetic , had infpired tender fentiments , and foften-
ed ftubborn virtue, -but the fafhion being of late for both
the compofers and the performers only to fhew what tricks
they could play , had rather taught the ladies to play tricks
too , than made the proper imprefiions upon them, and
that he oftner found them tired than foftened, at the end
of an opera. But he confefled that they might happen
to mifs the opera books a little, becaufe, as moft of his
profeflion could make a fhift to read the Englifh verfionat
leaft, they found in thofe incomparable dramas, fenti¬
ments proper for all fituations, which might not other-
wife have occurred to them, and which, by emphatical
figns and looks, they could apply to the proper objecls;
infomuch that he had often known very pretty fentimen-
tal converfations carried on through a whole opera by
thefe references to the book.

Having thus fhewn the power and effe£ts of mufic, both
among the antients and the moderns, and the good and
ill ufes which may be made of it, I fhall fubmit it to per-
fons wifer than myfelf, what is to be done in this import-
ant crifis. I look upon operas to have been the great na¬
tional eftablilhment of mufic, and I am perfuaded that
innumerable fects will rife from their ruins, and break in-
to various conventicles of vocal and inftrumental , which,
if not attended to, may prove of ill confequence. But
in this, as in every thing elfe, I put my truft in the wif-
dorn of the minifters, who daily fhew that nothing is
above their fkill, or below their care. Kingdoms and
gin-fellers tremble at their fleets, and their informers,
Terrible abroad , and lovely at home, they put me al-
ways in mind of that beautiful defcription, which Taflß
gives of one of his heroes,

Se'l vedi folminar , fra l'arme , au volto
Marte le ftimi ; Amor fe fcopre il volto.

If you were to fee him, fays he, glittering in his armour,
and in all the thunder of war, you would take him for
Mars , the god of it ; but when that is over, and he lays
by his helmet, you would think him the god of love.

XIX . COM-
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XIX.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Nov . ii , 1738. N ° 93.

EvERY age has its fafhionable follies, as well as its
fafhionable vices : but , as follies are more numerous than
vices, they change oftner,and every four or five years pro-ducea new one. I will indulge my fellow-fubjects in the
füll enjoyment of fuch follies, as are inoffenlive in them-
felves, and in their confequences. Men , as well as child-
ren, muft have their play-things : but when ha nuga feria
ducunt in mala, (thefe trifles lead on to real evils) I (hall
take the liberty to interpofe, reprefent, and cenfure.

Fafhion, which is always at firft the offspring of little
minds, and the child of levity, gains ftrength and fup-
port by the great number of its relations, tili at length it
is received and adopted by better underftandings , who
either conform to it to avoid fingularity , or who are fur-
prized into it, from want of attention to an objecl , which
they look upon as indifferent in itfeif, and fo dignify and
eftablifh the folly.

This is the cafe of a prefent prevailing extravagancy,I mean the abfurd and ridiculous Imitation of the French,
which is now become the epidemical diftemper of this
kingdom: not confined to thofe only, from whom one
expects no better, but it has even infeded thofe whom
one fhould have thought much above fuch weakneffes;andI behold with indignaticn the fturdy conquerors of
rrance fhrunk and dwindled into the imperfedt mimics,
or ridiculouscaricaturas, of all its levity. The traveßyisuni-
verfal; poor England produces nothing fit to eat, or
drink, or wear. Our cloaths, our furniture , nay our
rood too, all is to come from France , and I am credibly
mtormed that a poulterer at Calais now actually fupplies
°ur polite tables with half their provifions.

H 2 Ido
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I do not mean to undervalue the French ; I know their
merit , they are a chearful, induftrious, ingenious, polite
people, and have many things in which I wifh we did
imitatethem . But, like true mimics, we only ape their
imperfections, and aukwardly copy thofe parts, which
all reafonable Frenchmen themfelves contemn in the Ori¬
ginals.

If this folly went no farther than di'fguifing both our
meats and ourfelves in the French raodes, I fhould bear
it with more patience, and content myfelf with repre-
fenting only to ray country folks, that the one would
make them fick, and the other ridiculous : but when evert
the materials for the folly are to be brought over front
France too, it becomes a much more ferious confideration.
Our trade and manufactures are at ftake, and what feems
at firft only very filly, is in truth a great national evtl,
and a piece of civil immorality.

There is furely fome obedience dueto the laws of the
land, which ftriftly prohibit the importation of thefe
fooleries, and , independently of thofe laws, there is a
ftrong Obligation upon every member of a fociety from
which he himfelf receives fo many advantages : thefe are
moral duties, if 1 know what moral duties are, but I
prefume they are aukward ones, and not fit to reftrain
the unbounded fancy of fine gentlemen and fine ladies,
in their drefs and manner of living •, and it is, certainly,
much more reafonable, that our trade fhould decay, and
our manufaftures ftarve, than that people of tafte and
conditition fhould content themfelves with the wretched
produce of their own country.

Methinks there is fomething very mean in being fuch
avowed plagiaries, and I wonder the Britifh fpirit will
fubmit to it . Why will our countrymen thus diftruft
themfelves ? Let them exert their own genius and inven-
tion, and I make no doubt but they will be able to produce
as many original extravagancies, as all the marlhals of
France can do. How much more glorious would it be
for thofe ladies who eftablifh the fafhion here, to confider
at the fame time their own dignity , and the public good!
Let them not fervilely copy or tranflate French ediäs,
but let them enacl original laws of their own. I look up¬
on the birth-day cloaths of a fine woman to be the ftatute
of drefs for that year : andj by the way, the only ftatute
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which is complied with. I therefore humbly intreat, that
it may be enacted in Englifh . Serioufly, if three or
four ladies, at the head of the fafhion, would but value
themfelves upon being cloathed entirely with the manu-
factures of their own country , and fiom the plenitude of
their own power, pronounce all foreign manufaciures un-
genteel, aukward, and frippery , the legions, who drefs
under their banner, would foon be as much afliamed of
drefling againft their country, as they are now of being
thought even natives of it. This would be moreover the
real imitation of the French , who like nothing but theirown.

What I have faid with relation to my fair countrywo-
men holds equally true , as to my fine countrymen , to
whomI cannot help hinting , over and above, that they
make very ridiculous Frenchmen , and might be very va-
luable Englifhmen. Every nation has its diitinguifhing
mark and charafteriftic . If we have a folidity, which
the French have not, they moft certainly have an elafti-
city, which we have not and the imitation is equally auk¬ward. Horace juftly calls imitators fervum pecus(flaviih
cattle); and , to do him juftice , he is himfelfan original. If
my countrymen would be thought converfant with Ho¬race, as the moft of them would be, I am fure they will
find in him no inftance of foppery , luxury , or profufion.We have heard with fatisfadtion that fome confider-
able perfons in this kingdom , from a juft and becoming
concern for our diftrefTed tradefmen and manufa&urers,
difcountenance, as far as poffible, this pernicious folly.
And though I make no doubt but, at the end of this long
mourning, by which trade has fufFered fo immenfely,
fome meafures will be taken to this effedt. elfewhere, this
would be the moft likely way of eradicating the evil, and
as it is by no means unprecedented to annex certain con-
ditions to the honor and privilege of fubjedts appearingin the prefence of their fovereign, furely none can be
jufternor more reafonable than, that they fhould contri-
bute to the good of their country.

But the mifchief does not ftop here neither ; for now
we are not content with receiving our fafhions and the
Materials for them from France , but we even export our-
lelves in order to import them . The matter , it feems,
*s of too great confequence to truft to hear-fay evidence

for;
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for but we muft go ourfelves to view thofe great Ori¬
ginals, be able to fay of our own knowledge , how fuch
a glutton eats, and how fuch a fool dreffes, and return
loaded with the prohibited tinfei and frippery of the pa-
lais*. Half the private families in England take a trip,
as they call it, every fummer to Paris ; and I am aiTured,
that near four hundred thoufand pounds have been remit-
ted thither in one year, to fupply this extravagancy,
Should this rage continue, the ad of parliament, propoled
in one of Mr . Congreve's comedies, to prohibit the ex-
portation of fools, will in reality become neceffary.
Travelling is, unqueftionably, a very proper part of the
education of our youth ; and, like our bullion, I would
allow them to be exported . But people of a certain age
beyond refining, and once ftamped here, like our coin,
fhould be confmed within the kingdom . The impref-
fions they have received make them current here, but ob-
ftruel their currency any where elfe, and they only re¬
turn difguifed, defaced, and probably much leffened in
the weight.

The fober and well-regulated family of a country gen-
tleman is a very valuable part of the Community; they
keep up good neighbourhood by decent hofpitality, they
promote good manners by their example, and encourage
labor and induftry by their confumption . But when
once they run French , if I may ufe the exprelfion, and
are to be polifhed by this trip to Paris, I will venture
to aflure them, that they may, from that day , date their
being ridiculous for ever afterwards . They are laughed
at in France , for not being like the French , they are
laughed at here, for endeavouring to be like them ; and
what is worfe, their mimicking their luxury brings them
into their neceliity, which ends in a moft compleat Imita¬
tion indeed, of their mean and fervile dependance upon
the court.

I could point out to thefe itinerant fpirits a much fhorter,
lefs expenfive,and more effeclual method of travelling and
frenchifying themfelves, which is, if they would but travel

to

* The place where the courts of juftice and parliament are held at
Paris, anfwering to Weflminfter-hall. Miiliners and toymen are allowed
to have lhops and ftalls; and know how to difpofe of their trinkets, M
voung lawyers, foreigners, and other perfons, whom curiofity or idieneft
draws to this place.
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to oldSobo, and ftay two or three months in le quartier des
Grecs* -, lodgings and legumesare very cheap there, and
the people very civil to ftrangers . There too they might
poflibly get acquainted with fome French people, which
they never do at Paris, and , it may be, learn a little
French, which they never do in France neither : and I
appeal to any one, who has feen thofe venerable perfon-
ages of both fexes, of the refugees, if they are not
infmitely more genteel, eafier, and better drefled in the
French manner, than any of their modern Englifh mimics„

As for our fair countrywomen in particular they
are fo valuable, fo beautiful a part of our own pro-
'duce, and in which we fo eminently excel all other na-
tions, that I can by no means allow of their exportation:
they are furely, if I may fay fo, much more valuable
commodities than wool or fuller' s earth, the exportation
of which is fo ftri&ly prohibited by our laws, left fo-
reigners fhould have the manufafituring of them ; which
reafoning holds ftronger , upon many accounts, in this
■cafe, than in the two others.

Let it not be urged , that the lofs anfing from thefe fol-
lies is but a trifling obje<5t with relation to our trade in ge-
neral. This , for aught I know , might have been true
fome years ago : but fuch is the prefent unhappy ftate of
our trade, that I doubt no objeci is now a trifling one,
or below the attention of every individual. After fix and
twenty years peace, we labor under every one of the
taxes which fubfifted at the conclufion of the laft expen-
five war, without reckoning fome new ones laid on fince;
while other nations gradually eafed of that burthen , un-
der-work and under-fell us in every foreign market . The
laft valuable part of our trade , how has it been attacked
for thefe many years ! and how has it been protecled ! It
would be unreafonable to expe£t that the adminiftration,
ingrolfed by much greater cares, fhould attend to fo tri¬
flinga confideration as trade ; nor can one wonder that it
has intirely efcaped the attention of parliaments, when
«ne confiders, that fo many affairs of a much higher na-

ture

* T^e P' ace»where raofl of the defcendants of the French refugees
then lived. Their chgpel, in which divine fervice was, and ftill continues
to be, performed, according to the rites of the church of England, had
iormerly belonged toa congregation of Greeks, and has given its name to
all theenvironsof Soho fquare.
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ture have, of late, fo advantageoufly employed tliera.
But it therefore becomes more peculiarly the care of every
individual ; and if, from the reforraation only of thofe
follies here mentioned, five or fix hundred thoufand
pounds a year may be faved to the nation , which I am
convinced is the cafe, how incumbent is it upon every one
to facrifice a little private folly to fo much public good!
It may at leaft be a reprieve to our trade and manufac-
tures from that ruin which, at bell , feems to be too near
them ; and poffibly too the examples of fome private
people may, at leaft, fhame others, whofe more imme-
diate care it ought to be, into fome degree of attention ta
what they have fo long feemed to negleft and defpife.

XX.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Jan . 27, 1739. N ° 103.

S I R,

X HAVE lately read, with the greateft fatisfacYion, the
account , printed in our public papers, of the fignal vic-
tory obtained by Iiis majefty 's Hanoverian troops over
the Danes *, notwithftanding the great inequality of the
numbers , the Danes being at leaft thirty , and the Han-
overians at moft five hundred men ; the Danes having
moreover the important fortrefs of Steinhorft to proteft,
and 'the counfels of counfellor Wedderkop to direcl: them.

As

* A more ferious account of this tranfa£lion, which occafioneda long
paper war , and was terminated in 1740 by a treaty with the king of
Denmark , is given in the Farther Vindication of the cafe of tbe H«Vc
»ver Troops, written by lord Cheflerfield and Mr . Waller.
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As the bell: accovmt of this great aclion is in the Daily

Gazetteer of the 25dl of December laft , which nobody
reads, I will, for the fatisfacYion of the curipus, tranfcribe
it from thence.

" Hanover, December the I2th , O. S. On the 4dl
" inftant a detachment of Hanoverians, confifting of five
" hundred men, with two field-pieces, marched to take
" poffeffionof the territory of Steinhorft,which belongsto
" the privy counfellor Wedderkop , wherein were pofted
" thirty dragoons in the fervice of the king of Denmark." The colonel who commanded the detachment no
" fooner arrived, but he fent a lieutenant to the Danifh
" captainin the caftle to acquaint him, that he was come
*' with orders to take poffeffion of it, and, if he refufed,
" to turn him out by force. The Danifh captain having
" anfwered the lieutenant , that he was commanded to
" repel force by force, the two officers had fuch high
" words, that they drew their fwords and fought a duel,
" in which the Danifh captain was killed on the fpot,
" and the lieutenant mortally wounded . The Hanove-
" rian colonel having advanced with Iiis troops in the in-
." terim, to begin the attack , a very fmart ikirmifh en-" fued, wherein feveral foldiers were killed on both fides.
" The Danes then drew up their draw-bridges, and re-
" tired into the caftle, where they defended themfelves a

while; but the Hanoverians having, by the means of
" great hooks, plucked down the bridges, they entered
" the caftle and took pofleffion of it, by virtue of an in-
" ftrument drawn up by a lawyer, and a fcrivener, whom

they had fent for from Hamburg , for that purpofe ."
This aäion is, in my mind , as great an inllance of

prudence, generofity, magnanimity , and moderation , as
any we read of in antiquity . Conüdering the ftrength
of the caftle and the number of the garrifon, it was cer-
tainly prudent to fend no lefs than five hundred men to
attack it. The colonel lhews his generofity, in the firft
place, by fending a very civil meflage to the commanding
officer, to let him know he was come to take pofleflion of
the caftle, and to turn him out by force, and then the ar-
dor of his courage, by not ftaying for an anfwer, but be-
gmning the attack in the interim. After he had poffetfed

himfelf
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himfelf of the fortrefs by his hooks, and other warlike in-
ftruments , he declines the right of conqueft, which he
might undoubtedly have infifted upon , but quiets the pof-
feflion, by virtue of an inftrament prepared by a lawyer
and fcrivener, whom he had fent for from Hamburg for
that purpofe.

This important fortrefs, together with the eftate about
är, I am aflured, is worth, as to the dominium utile, no lefs
than a thoufand pounds a year, and ineftimable, as to the
dominium fupremum, as it is a check to the northern pow-
ers : but the title being pretty intricate and doubtful,
his majefty bought it a pennyworth of the duke of Höh
ftein, the laft time he vifited his German dominions, pay-
ing, I think , no more than thirty thoufand pounds for it.

I have met with fome timorous people, who appre-
hend ill confequences from this affair. The king of Den-
mark , fay they, incenfed at this treatment , will certainly
throw himfelf into the arms of France , which has, for
fome time, been endeavouring to engage him, as well as
other northern powers, provifionally in her interefts, to
facilitate her future fchemes of power and greatnefs.
Nay , more, fay they , the king of Denmarkmay proba-
bly refent this upon Hanover itfelf, and march a confider-
able body of troops there ; in which cafe, Hanover will
cry out murther , call upon England for help, and we may
be obliged to fend more fleets to the Baltic, and be en-
gaged in a war upon account of a difputed poffeilion, too
inconfiderable even for a law-fuit. But thofe, v/ho talk in
this way, are but lhallow politicians, and have not an ade-
quate notion of the ftrength and importance of our foreign
dominions, or of the goodnefs of thofe troops . On the
contrary , it feems evident to me, that the king of Den-
mark will think twice before he engages in meafures dif-
agreeable to that ftate , whofe ftrength , courage, and con-
duft , he has of late fo fenfibly experienced ; but, fhould
he take any rafh and inconfiderate ftep, Hanover alone
is more than a match for him, and England neither can
nor will be engaged in that quarrel 5 and efpecially at a
time that our expences and fleets are employed , in ob-
taining ample reparation for our merchants , and future'
fecurity for our trade , which, it may be, is not quite yet
accomplilhed. 1

Upon
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Upon this occafion, give me leave, fir, to fuggeft to

you my thoughts , upon the luflre and advantage , which
England receives from being fo happily annexed to his
majefty's German dominions, in anfwer to the vulgär pre-
judices too commonly entertained againft them.

While England was unconnedted with any dominions
lipon the continent, we had only our fleets to prevent and
refift infults from other powers ; whereas, by our happy
union with Hanover , we have a body of above twenty
thoufand men, raoft excellent troops, to a£t whenever
we think proper, without the leaft danger or expence to
England, by which too particularly we bridle the north.

The dutchy of Bremen is of infinite advantage to Eng¬
land, asit fupplies us with great quantities of linen, both
for home confumption, and re-exportation , to the great
eafe of our linen manufaclurers, who would otherwife bc
obliged to make ten times the quantity they do now.

Hanover may be likewife of ufe to us by its example,
fmce there cannot be a ftronger inftance of the advan-
tages anfing to a country , from a wile and frugal admi-
niftration, than the great improvements of that eleftorate,
under the fucceffive governments of his late and his pre-
fent majefty.

The whole revenues of the electorate, at the time of
his late majefty's acceffion to the throne of thefe realms,
did not amount to more than three hundred thoufand
pounds ayear ; andyet , foon afterwards the confiderable
purchafe of Bremen and Verden were made, for above
five hundred thoufand pounds fterling. Not long after
this, the number of troops, in the ele£torate , was raifed
much above what it was before thought able to maintain,
and has continued ever fmce upon that high eftablifh-ment.

Since his prefent majefty 's acceffion to the electorate,
feveral acquifitions have alfo been made ; and the very
laft time his majefty vifited thofe dominions, he bought in,
at the price of above a hundred thoufand pounds , the re¬
venues of the poftage of the eledtorate, which was an
hereditary grant to the counts of Platen : and in Auguft
laft his majefty concluded the purchafe, and paid above
thirty thoufand pounds , for the fortrefs and eftates of
Steinhorft. So that upon the whole, notwithftanding

that
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that the expences for the current fervice of the year equal,at leaft, the revenue of the eleclorate, yet , by a prudent
and frugal management , a million flerling at leaft hasbeen laid out, over and above, in new acquifitions.

If fuch frugal means hadbeen purfued , we fhould havebeen in a better condition than we now are. I cannot
help recommending to the adminiftration , here, to fol-
low the example of their German brethren, to have fpirit
enough to ac\ , and frugality enough to put the nation ina condition of dping it.

I am Sir,
Ypurhumble fervant,

Angl o-G ermanicus.

XXI.

OLD ENGLAND,

Or the Constitutional Journal ;

By Jeffrey Broad -Bottom,of Covent -Garden,Efq ;*.

Saturday , Feb . 5, 1743. N ° 1.

It has generally been the cuftom with our hebdomadal
and diurnal authors to preface their works with an aecount
of their birth, parentage , and edueation, the Company
they keep , and feveral other curious particulars relating to

their
* The refignation of Sir Robert Walpole was not attended with thattotal changeofmen and meafures, which had been expeöed . The New-caftle party kept their ground ; and by entering into a private negociationwith Mr. Pulteney and lord Carteret , fueeeeded in dividingthe oppofition.Very fe_w of them were taken into the miniftry ; and lord Chetterfield,who , with feveral more, were excluded, highly complained of havingbeen facrificed by their friends, and loft no opportunity of expreffing theirrefentment. This paper was undertaken with that view. It madea

great deal of noife, and the fuppofed author and printer were taken intocuftody. Lord Chefterfield owned himfelf repsatedly to his chaplain theprefent bilhopof Waterford , author of the firftnumber ; and I think therecan be no doubt but that the third came from the fame hand.
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their own perfons : but as I am of opinion, that it is more
proper for a writer to endeavour to recommend his bu-
ünefs than his perfon to the public, I (hall inform my
reader of theone , and leave ,him to indulge the pleafure
of conjeäure as to the other.

We are told by critics, that defmitions ought to be
conceived in as piain, concife terms as poilible. The
world naturally expedt that a public writer fhould, at his
outfet, acquaint them with his principles, views, and
motives of writing ; therefore I intend , in compliance
with this expe&aüon, to acquaint my reader in very
piain terms with thofe feveral particulars. This is fair ;
if he likes the definition of each, he will be curious to
know the feveral propofitions deduced from them, and
perhaps be prevailed on to encourage the dodtrine arifing
upon the whole : if, on the other hand, he fhould dif-
like them, there is but little harm done, he knows what
he is to expecl, and will hereafter fave both himfelf and
me the mortification of any farther interviews with oneanother.

All experience convincesme , thatcjomen outof 100,
when they talk of forming principles, mean no more than
embracing parties, and when they talk of fupporting their
party, mean ferving their friends, and the fervice of their
friends implies no more than confulting felf-intereft . By
this gradation, principles are fitted to party , party degene-
rates into faftion , and faction is reduced to felf. For this
reafon, I openly declare that I think no honeft man will
implicitly embrace any party , fo as to attach himfelf to the
perfons of thofe who form it . I am firmly of opinion,that
both in the laft and prefent age, this nation might have
been equally well ferved either by whigs or tories ; and
if Ihe was not, it was not becaufe their principles were
contrary to her interelt , but becaufe their conduct was in-
confiftent with their principles.

To extend this view a little farther , I am entirely per-
fuadedthat in the words, cur prefent happy eflablifoment,
the happinefs mentioned there is thatof the fubjetts ; and
that, if the eftablifhment fhould make the prince happy
and the fubjefts otherwife, it would be very juftly termed
our prefent unhappy eftablifhment . I apprehend the nati¬
on did not think king James unworthy of the crown, merely

that
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that he might make way for the prince of Orange ; nor
can I conceive, that they ever precluded themfelves from
dealing byking William , in the fame manner as they had
done by king James, if he had done as much to dsferve
fuch a treatment . Neither can I in all my fearch find,
that when the crown was fettled in a hereditary line upon
the prefentroyal family, thepeopleof Great Britain ever
figned any formal inftrument of recantation, by which
they expreffed their forrow and repentance of what they
had done againft king James , and protefted that they
would never do fo by any future prince, though reduced
to the fame melancholy necelfity. I farther think , the
people fettled the crown upon the family of Hanover,'
neither from any opinion which they entertained of infal-
libility, in all the future princes which that illuftrious
houfe was to produce, nor from their being perfuaded
that the crown of this kingdom , in right of blood, be-
longed to that houfe, but becaufe they thought that the
government of thofe princes bade faireft to make them¬
felves happy . They thought , that princes of that houfe
having fewer conneftions with any intereft upon the con-
tinent , deftructive to that of Great Britain, would be
more independent , and lefs incumbered with any foreigrt
concern, and confequently more at liberty to adt for the
intereft of this nation. From thefe confiderations, as a
fubjedl of Great Britain, and as an honeft man, I think
myfelf bound , even in my individual capacity, to op-
pofe all fchemes deftructive of thofe eftecls, which I, in
my confcience, believe were the reafons that induced this
free people, to raife the head of the family of Hanover,
from being the youngeft elector in Germany , to be one of
the moft powerful princes in Europe. 1 think , that there
can be no treafon equal to that of a minifter, who would
advife his majefty to facrifice bis great concerns to his little
ones ; becaufe, as I think hismajefty 's virtues have firm-
ly rivetted him in the hearts of his fubje&s, he is as fure
of the crown of England as of the eleftorate of Hanover,
and therefore every meafure in favour of the latter , in pre-
judice of the former, is the blackeft treafon both againft
the king and the people.

Such are my principles, with regard to the general
fyftem of our conftitution and government ; as to the

particular
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particular propofitions to be deduced from thefe princi-
ples, they will be the fubjedt of after difquifition.I am next to account for the \iews  of my writing. I
had alvvays obferved, of the late very wicked minifters,
that, though they did many infamous fcandalous things,
and put up with many grofs afFronts, in favor of foreign
confiderations, yet , I will do them the juftice to fay it,
the odium arifmg from their meafures always feil upon
their own perfons ; and whatever the fecret fprings of
their condudt might have been, yet we never faw the
fafety and profit of Hanoverian dominions, made in
parliament itfelf, the immediate, open, and avowed
caufe of facrificing the neareft and the deareft interefts
of this nation. Queftions indeed were carried for Heffian
troops, for extravagant fubfidies, for inconfiftent treaties
and the like ; but they never had the impudence, the
infolence, or the wickednefs, to bring Hanover and
Great Britain, as two parties, before the bar of their
own corruption, and then to pafs a verdidf., by which
the latter was rendered a province to the former. It is
againft fuch, as can be found wicked enough to do this,
that this paper is undertaken ; it is undertaken againft
thofe, who have found the leeret of acquiring more in-
famy in ten months , than their predecelfors, with all
the pains they took , could acquire in twenty years. It
is intended to vindicate the honor of the crown of Great
Britain, and to affert the intereft of her people againft
all foreign confiderations ; to keep up the fpirit of vir-
tuous oppofition to wicked people ; to point out the
means of completing the great end of the revolution ;
and, in fhort, to give the alarm upon any future attacks
that may be made, either open or fecret, of the govern-
ment upon the conftitution.

I am now to fpeak of the motives for an undertaking
or this kind ; thefe are many , but fome of them per-
haps not quite fo proper to be committed to the public.
We have feen the noble fruits of a twenty years oppofi¬
tion blafted by the connivance and treachery of a few,
who by all ties of gratitude and honor, ought to have
cherifhed and preferved them to the people : but this
ditappointment ought to be fo far from difcouraging,
that it Ihould lend fpirit and life to , a new oppofition.
i he late one labored their point for a much longer term

of
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of years, and againft many greater difficulties than any
oppofition at prefent cart be under any apprehenfions of
encountering. They became a majority, from a minori-
ty of not above eighty-feven or eighty-eight in all ; they
fought againft an experienced general and a national
purfe, and the queftions they oppoled were more plaufible
in their nature, and lefs dangerous in their conlequences,
than any that have yet fallen within the fyftem of their
blundering fucceffors. At prefent, the friends of their
country , who have already declared themfelves, have
advantages which their prodeceffors could never compafs,
even after twenty years hard labor.

I know, that the condudt of thofe, who fneaked, and
abandoned their principles, upon the late change of mini-
ftry, is fometimes made ufe of as an argument why all op¬
pofition muft be fruitlefs, fmce all mankind , fay they,
employ it only as a means of their preferment , or the in-
ftrument of their revenge. This argument is in point of
fadl abfolutely falfe, and in point of reafoning extreme-
ly inconcluüve. To prove it falfe in fact, I need but ap-
peal to an underftanding reader's own memory ; let hira
recollecl: the charadters of thofe, who betrayed their party
upon the late change, the light in which they ftood with
the public, and the eftimation they held with their friends,
Whoever fhall take the pains to do this will own, that the
part they adted could be no furprize, upon the difcerning
partof mankind . In all parties and bodies of men, even
lefs numerous than thofe who formed the late oppofition,
there have always been found, and it has been always un-
derftood there are,men , whofe virtue is too weak to ftand
the firit fhock either of temptation or danger : when fuch
men give way, they leave a party ftronger , becaufe itsrottennefs is removed.

They , who feil off upon the late turn , are of two forts;
fuch as were never fufpedted of having virtue to refift
temptation , and fuch as were never thought of confequence
enough to deferve it. The furprize, therefore, is not that
fome feil, but that fo many ftood ; but then how me-
lancholy is the confideration, when we refledt, that there
is a poflibility, that the great concerns of the nation both
at home and abroad may, by fuch an alteration of affairs,
fall into the hands of thofe, who were either the re-
proach or fcum of their party .? What a profpeft muft this

nation
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nation have, if in themoft decifive conjun6ture, as to the
liberties of Europe, the management of foreign concerns
fhould fall into the hands of a perfon of the following
character.

A man, who, when in the oppofition, even his fince-
rity could never beget confidence, nor his abilities efteem ;
whofe learning is unrewarded with knowledge , and his
experience with wifdom ; difcovering a haughtinefs of
demeanour, without any dignity of charafter ■, and pof-
feffing the luft of avarice, without knowing the right ufe
of power and riches. His underftanding blinded by his
paifions, his paffions diredted by his prejudices, and his
prejudices ever hurrying into prefumption ; impatient
even of an equal, yet ever requiring the correftion of a
fuperior. Right as to general maxims, but wrong in the
application; and therefore always fo intoxicated by the
profpedt of fuccefs, that he never is cool enough to con-
cert the proper meafures to attain it.

Shoulda man, I fay, of fuch a charafter as this, ever
come to be at the head of foreign affairs, the nation muft
be in a greater danger than it was, in any time of the late
adminiftration, becaufe her ruin will be more fwift, dif-
graceful, and irretrievable. One might eafily form a
contraft to this charadter, and yet not deviate from a liv-
ing refemblance. I could point out a perfon, without
ony other merit but the loweft fpecies of proftitution , en-
joyinga confiderable poft , got by betrayinghis own par-
ty, without having abilities to be of ufe to any other : one,
who had that plodding mechanical turn , which, v/ith an
opinionof his fteadinefs, was of fervice to the oppofition,
but can be of none to a miniftry : one, whofe talents were
fo low, that nothing but fervile application could preferve
him from univerfal contempt , and who, if he had perfe-
vered all his life in the interefts of his country , might have
hada chance of being remembered hereafter as a ufefui
man. If there are fuch charafters as thofe now exifting,
it is at leaft of fome confolation to men of fenfe and vir-
tue, that, if their inclinations lead fhem to views deftruc-
tive of the interefts and conftitution of Great Britain, yet
their abilities and reputation with all mankind are too
mean for them to continue fo long in power, as to be able
to copy the late minifter in procuring a fafe retreat for hiscrimes.

v ol . II. I Having
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Having faid thus much, I declare that this paper (hall

ceafe, as foon as the motives on which it is undertaken
have ceafed ; but tili then it mall be carried on with all
the fpirit, which is confiftent with decency, law, and the
principles of this conftitution . While the writers in it
keep to thefe, they are determined to fear no conie-
quences becaufe nothing can arife fo melancholy to their
own private interefl, asan attempt to crufllthe libertyof
writing muft be to thofe of the public.

Jeffrey Broadrottom.

XXII.

OLD ENGLAND,

Or the Con sTiTUTioNAL Journal.

Saturday , February 19, 1743. N° 3.

I SCARCE know a more delicate and difficult fituation,
than that of an author at his firft appearance in public,
He prefents himfelf without introdu&or or credentials.
He is his own ambafiador, fent by himfelf to fpeak of
himfelf and for himfelf ; in which cafe it is almoft impof-
fible for him not to fay either too little or too much. But
the difficulties of a weekly author, or an author by retail,
are ftill greater , as ' they are perpetual ; for even fhould
he get through his firft audience with fuccefs, and be gra-
cioufly received, the leaft flip in his fubfequent conduft
undoes the whole, and he is difgraced . He is bound
over, as it were, from week to week, to his good be-
haviour, and a hundred thoufand judges , not all of thera
learned or impartial as the twelve, are to determine whe-
ther he has forfeited his recognizances or not.

Aware
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Aware of thefe dangers , I fhould not have encountered

them, had not a füll conviction of my own fuperior me-rit aflured me that i was fafe from them all. Armed
with wit, judgment , erudition , and every other eminent
qualification, I rufh into the world, fecure, like one of
Homer's heroes, in armour given him by all the gods. I
would not have faid thus much of myfelf, for, I thank
God, I am as free from vanity as ever any author was,
and what I have faid every author thinks , but that , as
yet, I have nobody elfe to fay it for me, and it was abfo-
lutely neceflary that the public fhould not be ignorant of
fo important a truth. The firft impreffion is often deci-
five ; and the generality of mankind chufe to take an
opinion ready made, even from the party interefted, ra¬
ther thanbeat the trouble of forming one of their own.
In a very little time, the unanimous voice of my readers
will, I dare fay, render any farther intimations of this
kind unneceffary.

As I forefee that this paper will occafion many quefti-
ons, I (hall here give the anfwers beforehand -to füch of
them as occur to me, that the curious may know what
they have to expecl:for the future.

" What is this new paper, this conftitutional journal ?"
fays fome folid politician, whofe unerring judgment has
never fuffered him to ftray out of the beaten road of fadts
and dates. " Has it matter and found reafoning ? or is
" it only a paper of wit and fancy for the amufement of
" the frivolous ? Is it whig or tory , for or againft , the" court ? I will know a little more of it before I take it
" in." To thisl anfwer and engage, that it fhall have
the mofl material of matter , and the moft reafonable of
reafoning. As to whig and tory, I know no real diftinc-
tion between them ; I look upon them as two brothers,
who, in truth , mean the fame thing , though they purfue
it differently•, and therefore, as Martia did in the like cafe,
I declare myfelf for neither, yet for both . As to for,
or againft, the court, I only anfwer it fhall be conftituti¬
onal, and diredted with regard to the court, as Trajan
defired his fword might be, for him, or againft him, as
he deferved it.

" Here is a new paper come out, I am told, " fays fome
vigorous minifter. " It is treafon to be fure, but is it

treafon within or without the law ? can I get at it ? I
I 2 " do
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" do not like the title on it, efpecially at this time."
With humble fubmillion, I beg leave to affure his lord-
ihip , thatl fhall not write treafon, becaufe I never think
treafon . The royal family has not a more faithfal and
loyal fubject in the kingdom than myfelf ; and if I may
borrow an expreflion I have long admired, it is under
this royal family alone that I think we can live free, and
that I hope we are determined to live free. His lordfhip
fhall moft certainly never get at me, tili it is criminal to
be an Englifhman ; fhould that ever happen , indeed, he
may poflibly have the fatisfadtion of condemning me to awheel-barrow in theminesof the Hartz *.

" This Jeffrey Broadbottom , this conftitutional jour-
" nal, is certainly levelled at us," fays a confcious,füllen
apoftate patriot to his fallen brethren in the Pandaemo-
nium. " Itis ten to one, but it is written by fome of
" our old friends, and then we fhall have all our former
" fpeeches, pamphlets , and declarations turned upon us,
" and our paft condudt fet over againft our prefent. 1
" wifh we couldbuy it off - as foonas ever I can find out
*' the author I will, for I have fome reafonto be pretty
" fure that there is no man who is not to be bought ;"
and then

Grinn'd horriblya ghaftly fmile.

Pray why do you think my paper is levelled at you ?has
your expiring confcience in its laft words told you fo ? and
has the fame authority informed you that I am to be
bought ? You are miltaken in both . You may happen,
indeed, fometimes to hitch in a paper , but you muft be
much more confiderable than you are before you become
the principal objedt of one -y and you muH ftay tili you
are truited with the difpofal of money, and tili I love itas
well as you do, two things which will never happen, ere
you will be able to buy me.

" What is this new paper, this broad-bottom Journal,
I think they call it, " fays a fine woman in the genteel
languor of her morning converfation, with fome fine
gentleman of diftinguifhed tafle and politenefs : " Is it
" like the Tatlers and Speftators ? has it wit or humor ?
" or is it only upon thofe odious politics that one hcars

it " of

• Mines belonging to certain German dominions.
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" of all day long ? in fhort, will it do with one's tea in
*' a morning ?" " Not with your tea, replies. the fine
" gentleman, but incomparably well with your ale, if
" you ever take any ; not that I have read it yet , but, to
" fay the truth , the title does not promife well. Jef-
" frey Broadbottom and John Trott feem to be fynony-
" mous terms. I dare fay, there is nothing of what the
" French call enjouementin it ; and I take it to be a kind
" of heavy hot loaf to ftay the ftomachs of hungry poli-
" ticians in a morning ." Have a little patience with me,
ye illuftrious rulers of the beau monde, ye tremendous
judges, whofe decifions are the final decrees of fafhion
andtafte. I know your importance too well not to en-
gage your favour if poflible : though I fhall be often , what
you never are, ferious, I fhall be fometimes, what you
are always, trifling. My lazy and my idle hours fhall be
facred to the amufement of yours ; lighter fubjecls fhall
fometimes engage your attention and unbend mine, and
the events of the polite worid fhall fill up the intervals of
the bufy one.

The univerfal queftion will be, who is the author , or
fuppofed author, of this paper ? To which if I do not give
an anfwer at prefent , I mufl beg leave to be excufed ;
being determined at prefent, to fhine like phofphorus in
the dark, and fcatter my light frpm the impenetrable re-
cefsof mineown clofet. I will, for atime , at leaft, .en-
joy the fenfible pleafure of unfought and unfufpe&ed
praife, and of hearäng, wherever I go, my labors ap-
plauded, and feverally afcribed to the moft eminent wits
and politicians of the age ; as they certainly will be, tili I
think proper to declare myfelf, and vindicate the gloryduetome alone.

Having thus given not only an account , but fome fam-
ples, of what the public may expecl from me hereafter,
I fhall cotjclude this paper with a friendly and difinterefted
piece of advipe, to fuch of my fellow fubjefts as are de-
iirous of information, inftrucYion, or entertainment . Se-
curemy paper in time, for the demand will foon be too
great to be complied with, and thofe who take it in firft
ftall, as in juftice they ought , have the preference after-
wards. Mr . Purfer , my printer , aflures me it is impof-
fible to print off above one hundred and ninety three
thoufand of thefe papers in a week ; a very fmall pro-

portion
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portion to the number of thofe who will be follicjtous to
read them : for reckoning the people of this kingdom at
eight millions, and dedu&ing half that number for young
children, blind people, and men of quality , who either
cannot or do not chufe to read, tbere will remain fcur mil¬
lions of reading fouls, of whom three millions eight hun¬
dred and feven thoufand' cannot have the fatisfacfion of
reading"this paper at the firft hand , but muft wait, witfi
patience, for the future editions. I do not fay this frora
any fordid view of mtereft, which I am infinitely above,
for I moft folemnly proteft that I defire nothing for rriy-
feif, and that the immenfe pfoits of this paper mall be all
diftributed among my friends, the printer , the publifher,
compofitor, prefs-men, flys, and devils, without quar¬
tering myfelf upon any one of them, or requiring any
thing from them contrary to their former conduct, honor,
or confcience.

Jeffrey Broadrottom.

XXIII.
THE WORL D *,

Saturday , May 3, 1753. . N ° 18.
np
AHE following letter had appeared earlier in the

World, if its length , or, what at prefent happens to be
the fame thing, itsmerit had not been fo great . I have
been trying to (horten it, without robbing it of beauties;

but,
* This paper was fet on foot by Mr . Moore , the ingenious author ot

the Fahles for the Female Sex , and of the tragedy of the Gameßer . He
foon met with affifrance from numerous correfpondents , and , ashem-
forms us in the dedication of one of his volumes to Soame Jenyns , efq;
who was himfelf one of the writers in it , the World became the only
faßjionahle <vebicle , in nvbicb men of rank and genius chofe to convey.
their feniiments to the fublic . Lord Chefterfield was one of thefe ; but,
as he fent his firft paper to the publither without any notice from whence
it came , it underwent but a flight inlpeflion , and was very near beingex-
cluded on account of its length . This neglefl : would have ftopt any future
Communications j but fortunately lord Lyttleton happening to call at Mr.
J . Dodfley 's, this paper was fhewn .to him . He immediately knew the
hand , and ftill more the manner of writing , of the noble author . Mr.
Moore , bei'ng informed of ' this difcovery , read the manufcript more at-
tentively , difcerned its beauties , and thoughtproper not only to publifc 1[
directly , but to introduce it with an apology for the delay , and a compk-
ment to the author.
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but, after many unfuccefsful attempts , I find that the
fpirit of it is, as the human foul is imagined to be by fome
antient philofophers, totus in toto,-et totus inqualibet-parte.
I have, therefore, changed the form of my paper, chuf-
ing rather to prefent my readers with an extraordinary
half-fheet, than ' to keep from them any longer what was
fent rrie for their inftruction . At the fame time, I muft
beg leave to fay, that I mall never think myfelf obliged
to repeat my complaifance, but to thofe of my corre-
fpondents, who, like the writer of this letter, can inform
me of their grievances with all the elegance of wit.

" To Mr . Fitz -Adam.

S I R,

I confider you as fupplemental to the law of the land»
I take your authority to begin, where the power of the
law ends. Tbe law is intended to ftop the progrefs of
crimes by punifhing them ; your,paper feems cälculated
to check the courfe of follies by expofing them . May
you be more fuccefsful in the latter than the law is in the
formeri

Upon this principle I fhall lay my cafe plainly before
you, and defire your publication of it as a warning to
Qthers. Though it may feem ridiculous to many of your
readers, I can afiure you, fir, that it is a very ferious one
to me, notwithftanding the ill-natured comfort which I
might have, of thinking it of late a very common one.

I ama gentleman of a reafonable paternal eftate in my
county, and ferve as knight of the fhire for it . Having
what is called a very good family-intereft , my .eledtion
incumbered my eftate with a mortgage of only five thou-
fand pounds ; which I have not been able to clear, being
pbliged, by a good place which I have got fince, to live
mtown, and in all the bell Company, nine months in the
year. I married fuitable to my circumftances. My
wife wanted neither fortune , beauty , nor underftanding.
Pifcretion and good humor .onher part , joined to good-
nature and good-manners on mine, made us live com-

fortably
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fortably together for eighteen years. One fon and ona
daughter were our only children. We complied with cuf?
tom in the education of both. My daughter learned
fome French and fome dancing ; and my fon paffed nine
years at Weftminfter fehool, in learning the words of two
languages, long ünce dead, and not yet above half reviv-
ed. w hen I took him away from fehool, I refolved to
fend him directly abroad, having been at Oxford mjr
felf. My wife approved of my defign ; but tacked a
propofal of her own to it, which fhe urged with fome
earneftnefs. " My dear," faid fhe, " I think you do
" very right to fend George abroad ; for I love a foreign
" education, though I fhall not fee the poor boy a great
" while : but, fince we are to part for fo long a time,
" why fhould we not take that opportunity of carrying
" him ourfelves as far as Paris ? The journey is nothing,
" veryltttle farther than to our own houfe in the north ;
" we fhall fave money by it, for every thing is very cheap
*' in France ; it will form the girl, who is of a right age
*' for it ; and a couple of months , with a good French,
" and dancing, mafter, will perfeft her in both, and give
" her an air and manner that will help her off in thefe
" days, when hufbands are not plenty , efpecially for
" girls with only five thoufand poimds tp their fortunes.
*' Several of my acquaintance, who have lately taken
" tripsto Paris, have told me, that to be fure we fhould
" take this opportunity of going there. Befides, my
" dear, as neither you nor I have ever been abroad, this
" littlejaunt will amufe and even improve us ; for it is
ic the eafieft thing in the world to get into all the bell
*' Company at Paris."

My wife had no fooner ended her fpeech, which I eafi-
ly pereeived to be the refult of meditation , than my
daughter exerted all her little eloquence in feconding her
rnother 's motion. " Ay, dear papa, " faid fhe, " let
*' us go with brother to Paris ; it will be the charmingeft
V thing in the world ; we fhall fee all the neweft fafhions
" there ; I fhall learn to dance of Marfeille * ; in fhort,
" I fhall be quite another creature after it. You fee how
" my coufm Kitty was improved by going to Paris laft
Ai year ; I hardly knew her again when fhe came back;
" do? dear papa , letusgo ."

The
* Mafcel,_the moft famous dancing mafter, at that time, at Paris. Hs

fs often mentioned in lord Chefterfield's letters to his fon.
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The abfurdity of the propofal ftruck me at firft ; and I

forefawa thoufand inconveniencies in it, though not half
fo many as I have fince feit. However , knowing that
direft contradicf ion, though fupported by the beft argu-
ments, was not the likeliefl method to convert a female
difputant, I feemed a little to doubt , and contented my-
felf with faying, " that I was not , at firft fight, at leaft,
*' fenfible of the many advantages which they had enu-
" merated, but that , on the contrary , I apprehended a
" great deal of trouble in thejourney , and many incon-

veniencies in confequence of it ; that I had not obferv-
ed many men of my age confiderably improved by

" their travels, but that I had lately feen many women
" of hers, become very ridiculous by theirs ; and that
" for my daughter , as fhe had not a fine fortune , I faw
" no neceffity of her being a fine lady." Here the girl
interrupted me, with faying, " For that very reafon,
" papa, I fhould be a fine lady. Being in fafhion is of-
" ten as good as being a fortune ; and I have known air,
" drefs, and accomplifhments , ftand many a woman in-
" ftead of a fortune ." " Nay , to be fure," added my
wife, " the girl is in the right in that ; and if with her
" figure fhe gets a certain air and manner , I cannot fee
" why fhe may not reafonably hope to be as advan-
" tageouily married, as lady Betty Townly , or the two
" mifs Bellairs, who had none of them fuch good for-
" tunes." I found by all this, that the attack upon me
wasa concerted one, and that both my wife and daughter
were ftrongly infedted with that migrating diftemper,
which has of late been fo epidemical in this kingdom,
and which annually carries fuch numbers of our private
families to Paris , to expofe themfelves there as Englifh,
and here, after their return , as French ; infomuch that I
am affured that the French call thofe fwarms of Englifh,
which now, in a manner , over-run France , a fecond in-
curüon of the Goths and Vandals.

I endeavoured, as well as I could, to avert this im-
pending folly, by delays and gentle perfuafions, but in
jam ; the attacks upon me were daily repeated , and
lometimes enforced by tears . At laft I yielded, from
mere good-nature , to the joint importunities of a wife
and daughter whom I loved ; not to mention the love of
eafe and domeftic quiet, which is, much oftener than we

care
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care to own, the true motive of many things that we ei-
ther do or omit.

My cönfent being thus extorted, our fetting out was
preffed. The journey vvanted no preparations ; we fhould
find every thing in France . My daughter , who fpoke ibme
French , and my fon's governor, who was a Swifs, were
to be our Interpreters upon the road ; and when we came
to Paris, a French fervant or two would make all eafy.

But, as if providence had a mind to punifh our fclly,
our whole journey was a feries of diftrefTes. We had not
failed a leag-ue from Dover, before a viölent ftorm arofe,
in which we had like to have been lofl. Nothing could
equal our fears but our ficknefs, which perhaps leflened
them :• at laft we got into Calais, where the inexorable
cuftom-houfe officers took away half the few things
which we had carried with us. We hired fome chaifes,
which proved to be old and fhattered ones, and broke
down with us at leaft every ten miles. Twice we were
overturned , and fome of us hurt , though there are no
bad roads in France . At length , the fixth day , we got
to Paris, where our banker had provided a very good
lodging for us : that is, very good rooms, very 'well fur-
nifhed, and very dirty . Here the great fcene opens.
My wife and daughter , who had been a good deal dif-
heartened by our diftreffes, recovered their fpirits, and
grew extremely impatient for a confultation of the necef-
fary trades-people, when luckily eur banker and his lady,
informed of our arrival, came to make us a vifit. He
gracioufly brought me five thoufand livres, which he af-
fured me was not more than what would be neceflary for
our firft fetting out, as he called it ; while his wife was
pointing out to mine the moft compendious method of
fpending three times as much . i told him, that I hoped
that fum would be very near fufficient for the whole time;
to which he anfwered coolly, " No , fir, nor fix times
" that fum, if .you propofe, as to be fure ycu do, to
■** appear here honnetememr." This , I confefs, ftartled
me a good deal ; and I called out to my wife, " Do you
" hear that , child ?" Shejeplied , unmoved , " Yes, my
" dear, but now that we are here , there is no help for
" it ; it is but once, upon an extraordinary occafion, and
" one would not care to appear among ftrangers Hke
" fcrubs." I made no anfwer to this folid reafoning, but

refolved
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refolved within myfelf to fhorten our ftay, and lefien our
follies, as much as I could. My banker , after having
charged hi'mfelf with the care of procuring me a carojfe de
remifeand a valet de placefor the next day, which in piain
Englifh is a hired coach and a footman , invited us to pafs
all the next day at his houfe, where he affured us that we
ftiould not meet with bad Company. He was to carry
me and my Ion before dinner to lee the public buildmgs ;
and his lady was to call upon my wife and daughter to
carry them to the genteeleft fhops, jn order to fit them
out to appear honnttement. The next morning I amufed
myfelf very well with feeing, while my wife and daughter
amufed themfelves ftill better by preparing themfeives for
being feen, tili we met at dinner at our banker 's ; who,
by \ ?.y of fample of the excellent Company to which he
was tö■introduceus , prefented to us an Irifh abbe, and an
Irifh capta'm of Clare's ; two attainted Scotch fugitives,
anda young Scotch furgeon who ftudied mtdwifery at the
Hotel Dien. It is true , he lamented that fir Harbottle
Bumper, and fir Clotworthy Guzzledown, with their fa-
milies, v/hom he had invited to meet us, happened un-
fortunateiy to have been engaged to go, and drink bran-
dyat Nüeilly. Though this Company founds but indif-
ferendv, and though we lltould have been very forry to
have kept it in London , I can aflure you, fir, that it
was the beft we kept the whole time we were at Paris.

I will orait many circumftances, which gave me unea-
ßncfs, though they would probably afford fome enter-
tainment to .your readers, that I may haften to the rnofl
material ones.
_In about three days, the feveral mechanics, who were

charged with the care of difguifing my wife and daughter,
bror.giit home their -refpedttve partsof this transformation,
mordcr that they might appear honnttement. More than the
whole morning was employed in this Operation, for we
did not fit down to dinner tili near five o'clock. When
my v/ife and daughter came at laft into the eating-room,
whereI had waited for them at leaft two hours, I was fo
ftruck with the transformation , that I could neither con-
ceal nor exprefs my altonifhment . " Now , my dear,"
faid my wife, " we can appear a little like chriftians."
^ And ftrollers too, " rephed I ; " for fach have I feen$

at Southwark-fair, the refpeftable Syfigämbis-, and the
" lovely
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" lovely Parifatis. This cannot furely be feriousj"
" Very ferious, depend upon it, my dear, " faid my wife;
" and pray , by the way, what may be ridiculous in it?
" No fuch Syfjgambis neither," continued fhe ; " Betty
" is but fixteen, and you know I had her at four-and-
" twenty ." As I found that the name of Syfigambis,
carrying an idea of age along with it, was offenfive to
my wife, I waved the parallel ; and , addreffing myfelf in
common to my wife and daughter , I tcld them, " I per-
" ceived that there was a painter now at Paris , who co-
" loured much higher than Rigault , though he did not
" paint near fo like ; for that I could hardly have guefled
*' them to be the piitures of themfelves." To this they
both anfwered at once, " That red was not paint ; that no
" colour in the world was fard but white, of which they
*-* protefted they had none." " Bat how do you like
" my pompon, papa !" continued my daughter : " is it
" not a charming one ? I think it is prettier than mam-
" ma's." " It may, child, for any thing that I know;
" becaufe I do not know what part of all this frippery thy
" pomponis." " It is this, papa, " replied the girl, puN
ting up her hand to her head, and fhewing me, in the mid-
dle of her hair, a complication of mreds and rags of vel-
vets, feathers and ribbands, ftuck with falfe ftones of a
thoufand colors, and placed awry. " But what haftthou
" done to thy hair, child !" faid I : " is it blue ? is that
" painted too by the fame eminent hand, that colored
" thycheeks ?" " Indeed , papa, " anfwered the girl,
" as I told you before, there is no painting in the cafe;
" but what gives my hair that bluifh cafl is the grey
" powder, which has always that effecl: upon dark-co-
" lored hair, and fets off the complexion wonderfully."
" Grey powder, child !" faid I, with fome furprize:
" grey hairslknew were venerable ; but tili thismoment
" I never knew that they were genteel." " Extreme-
" ly fo, with fome complexicns, " faid my wife ; " but
" it does not fuit with mine, and I never ufe it ." " You
" are much in the right , my dear, " replied I, " not
" to play with edge-tools. Leaye it to the girl." This,
which perhaps was too haftily faid, and feemed to bea
fecond part of the Syfigambis, was not kindly taken;
my wife was filent all dinner-time, and, I vainly hoped,
afhamed . My daughter , drunk with drefs and fixteen,
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kept up the converfation to herfelf, tili the long-wifhed-for moment of the opera came, which feparated us, and
left me time to refledl upon the extravagances , which I
had already feen, and upon the Hill greater , which l hadbut too much reafon to dread.

From this period, to the time of our return to England,every day produced fome new and fhining folly, andfome improper expence. Would to God that they hadended as they began, with our journey ! but unfortu-nately we have imported them all. I no longer under-ftand, or am underftood , in my family. I hear of no-thinw but le bon ton. A French valet de chambre, who I• * r*am told is an excellent fervant and fit for every thing , isbrought over to curl my wife and my daughter 's hair, tomannta dejfert, as they call it, and occafionally to announcevißts. A very flatternly, dirty , but at the lame time a
very genteel French maid, is appropriated to the ufe of mydaughter. My meat too is as much difguifed in the dref-
fmg by a French cook, as my wife and daughter are bytheir red, their pompoons, their fcraps of dirty gauze,flimfy fattins, and black callicoes; not to mention theiraffefted broken Englifh, and mangled French , whichjumbled together compofe their prelent langua?e. MyFrench and Englifh fervants quarrel daily, and fight, for
want of words to abufe one another . My wife is becomeridiculous, by being tranflated into French ; and the ver-
üon of my daughter will, I dare fay, hinder many a wor-
thy Englifh gentleman from attempting to read her, Myexpence, and confequently my debt , increafes ; and I ammade more unhappy by follies, than moft other peopleare by crimes.

Should you think fit to publifh this my cafe, togetherwith fome obfervations of your own upon it, I hope itrcaypr0 ve a ufeful Pharos , to deter private Englifh fa-roilies from the coafts of France.

I am, S 1 r,

Your very humble fervant,

R . D."

My
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My correfpondent has faid enough to caution Engliili
gentlemen againft carrying theirwives and daughfers to
Paris ; but I fhall add a few words of my own, to diffuade
the ladies themfelves from any inclination. to iuch a va~
gary . In the firft place, I aflure them, that of all Frendi
ragouts there is none, to which an Englifhman has fo lit-
tle appetite , as an Englifh lady ferved up to him ä la Fran-
foife.. Next I beg leave to inform them, that the Frendi
tafle in beauty is fo different from ours, that a pretty
Englifh woman at Paris , inftead of meeting with that ad-
miration which her vanity hopes for, is,confidered only as
a handfome corpfe ; and if, to put a little life into her,
fome of her compaffionate friends there fhould perfuade
her to lay on a great deal of rouge, in Englifh called paint,
fhe muft continue to wear it to extreme old age ; unlefs
fhe prefers a fpot of real yeilow, the certain confequence
of paint , to an artificial one of red. And laflly, I pro-
pofe it to their confideration, whether the' delicacy of an
Englifh lady's mind may not partake of the nature of
fome high flavoured v/ines, which will not admit of be-
ing carried abroad, though under right management , they
are admirableat home.

XXIV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , June 14, 1753. N° 24.

I SHALL not at prefent enter into the great quefiion
between the antients and the moderns ; much lefs fhallI
prefume to decide upon a point of that importance, which
has been the fubjedt of debate among the learned frort 1
the days of Horace down to ours. To make my court
to the learned, I will lament the gradual decay of human
nature , for thefe laft fixteen centuries ; but at the fatne
time I will do juftice to my contemporaries , and gWe

/
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them their due fhare of praife, where they have either
ftruckoutnew inventions, orimproved , and brought old
ones to perfedtion. Some of them I mall now mention.The moft zealous and partial advocate for the antients
will not, I believe, pretend to difpute the infinite fupe-
riority of the moderns in the art of healing. Hippocrates,Celfus, and Galen, had no lpecifics. They rather en~
deavour to relieve, than pretend to eure. As for the afto-
nilhing eures of iEfculapius, I do not put them into theaecount•, they are to be afcribed to his power, not to his{kill: he was a god , and divinity was his nostrum.
But how prodigioufiy have my ingenious contemporariesextended the bounds of medicine ! What noftrums, what
fpeeifics, have they not difcovered! Collectively confider-ed, they infure not only perfekt health, but, by a necef-
fary confequence, immortality ; infomuch that I am afto-
nilhed, when I füll read in the weekly bills the great
number of people, who chufe to die of fuch and fuch
diftempers, for every one of which there are infaliible
and fpeeifie eures, not only advertifed but attefted in all
the news-papers.

When the lower fort of Iiifh , in the moft uneivilized
parts of Ireland, attend the funeral of a deceafed friend
or neighbour, before they give the laft parting howl, they
expoftulate with the dead body , and reproach him v/ith
having died, notwithftanding that he had an excellent
wife,a milch cow, feven fine children,and a competency ofpotatoes. Now though all thefe, particularly the excel¬
lent wife, are very good things in a ftate of perfeel health,
they cannot, as I apprehend , be looked upon as preventive
either of ficknefs or of death ; but with how much more
reafon may we expoftulate with, and cenfure, thofe of
our contemporaries, who, either from obftinacy or in-
credulity, die in this great metropolis, or indeed in this
kingdom, when they may prevent or eure, ata triflingexpence, not only all diftempers, but even old age and
death itfelf! The renovating elixir infallibly reßores
prißine youih and vigor, be the patient everß old and decayed,and that without lofs of time or bufinefs; whereas the
iarne Operation among the antients was both tedious and
pamful, as it required a thorough boiling of the patient.
a moft inflammatory and intrepid fevers fly at the
wft difcharge of Dr . james 's powder , and a drop or pill

of
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of the celebrated Mr . Ward , corredls all the malignity of
Pandora 's box.

Ought not every man of great birth and eftate, who for
manyyears hasbeen afflicled with the posteromania,
or rage of having pofterity, a diftemper very common
among perfons of that fort, ought he not, I fay, to be
afhamed of having no ifliie made to perpetuate his illuf-
trlous name and title, when, for fo fmall a fum as three-
and-fix-pence, he and his lady might be fupplied with a
fufficient quantity of the vivifying drops , which in-
fallibly eure imbecillity in men, and barrennefs in women,
though of ever fo long ftanding ?

Another very great difcovery of the moderns, in the
art of healing, is the infallible eure of the king 's evil,.
though ever fo inveterate, by only the touch of a lavvful
king , the right heir of Adam ; for that is eflentially ne-
ceffary. The antients were unacquainted with tbis in-
eftimable fecret, and even Solomon the fon of David,
the wifeft of kings, knew nothing of the matter . Bat
our Britifh Solomon, king James the firft, a fon of David
alfo, was no ftranger to it, and practifed it with fuccefs.
This fad is fufficiently proved by experience ; but if it
wanted any corroborating teflimony, we have that of the
ingenious Mr . Carte, who, in his incomparable hiftory
of England , afferts, and that in a marginal note too*?
which is always more material than the text , that he knew
somebody , who was radically cured of amoft obftinate
king 's evil, by the teuch of somebody . As our faga-
cious hiftorian does not even intimate that this some¬
body took any thing of the other somebody for the
eure, it were to be wilhed that he had named this some¬
body , and his place of abode, " for the benefit of the
-* poorf, " who are now reduced, and at fome expence,
to have recourfe to Mr. Vickers the clergyman . Bsfides
I fairly confefs myfelf to be perfonally interefted in this
enquiry, fince this somebody muft neceffarily be the
right heir of Adam , and confequently I muft have the
honor of being related to him. Our

* This unlucky note (which Mr. Carte was over-perfuaded by fome
of his friends to infert) eventually deftroyed the credit of a hiftory ot
which great expeclations had been formed.

f Thus the great dean of St. Patn'ck's gave the world a fingular fatire,
in 1713, under the title of " Mr . Collins's difcourfe of free-thinking; put
" into Englifh, by way of abftraä , for the ufe eftbefoor,"
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Our laborious neighbours and kinfmen , the Germans,are not without their inventions and happy difcoveries inthe art of medicine ; for they laugh at a wound throughthe heart, if they can but apply their powder of fympathy—not to the wound itfeif, but to the fword or bullet thatmade it.
Having now, at leaft in my own opinion, Fully provedthe fuperiority of the moderns over the antients in the artof healing, I mall proceed to fome other particulars, in

which my cotemporaries will as juftly claim, and I hopebe allowed, the preference.
The ingenious Mr . Warburton , in Iiis divine legation ofMo/es,v&xyjuftly obferves, that hieroglyphics were the be-

ginning of letters, but at the fame time he very candidlyallows, that it was a very troublefome and uncertain rae-thod of communicating one's ideas ; as it decended in a
great meafure on the writer's fkill in drawing , an art littleknown in thofe days, and as a ftroke too much or too lit¬tle, too high or too low, might be of the moft dangerousconfequence, in religion, bufinefs, or love. Cadmus re-moved this dfficulty by his invention of unequivocal let¬ters, but then he removed it too much ; for thefe letters
or marks, being the fame throughout , and fixed alphabe-tically, foon became generally known , and prevented thatfecrecy, which in many cafes was to be wifhed for. This
inconvenience fuggefted to the antients the invention of
cryptography and fteganography , or a myfterious and un-
intelligible way of writing, by the help of which none
but correfponding parties, who had the key, could decy-
pher the matter . But human induftry foon refined uponthis too; the art of decyphering was difcovered, and
the fkill of the decypherer baffled all the labor of the cy-pherer. The fecrecy of all literary correfpondence be¬
came precarious, and neither bufmefs nor love could any
longer be fafely trufted to paper . Such for a confiderable
time was theunhappy ftate ofletters,till the be au monde,
an inventive race of people, found out a new kind of cryp¬tography, or fteganography , unknown to the antients,and free from fome of their inconveniencies. Lovers in
general made ufe of it, controverfial writers commonly,and minifters of ftate fometimes, in the moft importantdifpatches. It was writing in fuch an unintelligible man¬ner, and with fuch obfcurity, that the correfponding partiesV°l . II. K themfelves
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themfelves neither underftood , nor even gueffed at, each
other's meaning ; which was a moft efFectual fecurity
againft all the accidents, to which letters are liable by be-
ing either miflaid or intercepted . But this method too,
though long purfued, was alfo attended with fome in-
conveniencies. 1t frequently produced miftakes, by fcat-
tering falfe lights upon that friendly darknefs, fo propi-
tious to bufinefs and love. But our inventive neighbours,
the French , have very lately removed all thefe ineonve-
niencies, by a happy difcovery of a new kind of paper,
as pleafing to the eye, and as condueive to the difpatch,
the clearaefs, and at the lame time the fecrecy, of all lr-
terary correfpondence. My worthy friend Mr . Dödfley
lately brought me a fample of it, upon which, if I mif-
take not , he will make very conftderable improvements,
as my countrymen often do upon the inventions of other
nations. This fheet of paper I conjeftured to be the
ground -work and principal material of a tender and paf-
fionate letter from a fine gentleman to a fine lady ; though
in truth it might very well be the whole letter itferf. At the
topof the firft page, was delineated a lady, with very
red eheeks and a very large hoop, in the fafhionable atti-
tude of knotting , and of making a very genteel French
curtefy . This evidently appears to fland for madam,
and faves the time and trouble of writing it. At the
bottom of the third page, was painted a very fine well-
drefTed gentleman , with his hat under his left arm, and
his right hand upon his heart , bowing mofl refpeclfully
low ; which fmgle figure, by an admirable piece of
brachygraphy or fhort-hand, plainly conveys this deep
fenfe, and ftands inftead of thefe many words, " I have
" the honor to be, with the tendereft and warmeft fenti-
" ments, madam , your mofl inviolably attached, faith-
*' ful humble fervant." The margin of the paper, which
was about half an inch broad, was very properly decorat-
ed with all the emblems of triumphant beauty and tender
fuffering paffions. Groups of lillies, rofes, pearls, co-
rals, funs, and ftars, were intermixed with chains, beard-
ed fhafts, and bleeding hearts. Such a fheet of paper,
I confefs, feems to me to be a compleat letter ; andl
would advife all fine gentlemen , whofe time I know is
precious, to avail themfelves of this admirable invention:
it will fave them a great deal of time, and perhaps
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fome thought, and I cannot help thinking , that , were
they even to take the trouble of Alling up the paper with
the tendereft fentiments of their heartSj or the moft ihin-
ing flights of their fancy, they wöuld add no energy or
delicacy to thofe types and fymbols of the lady's conqueft,
and their own captivity and fufferings.

Thefe blank letters, if I may call therri fo, vvhen they
convey fo much, will itiock the jealous curiofity of
hufbands and fathers, who will in vain hold them to the
fire to elicit the fuppofed juice of lemon, and upon whom
they may afterwards pafs for a piece of innocent plea-
fantry.

The dulleft of my readers muff, I am fure, by this
time be aware, that the Utility of this invention extends,
mutatis mutandis, to whatever cän be the fubjecl of letters,
and with much lefs trouble, and much more fecrecy, pro-
priety and elegancy, than the old way of writing.

Apainter of but modern fkill and fancy may, in a Very
fhort time, have reams of ready-painted paper by him,
to fupply the demands of the itatefman , the divine, and
the lover. And I think it my duty to inform the public, that
my good friend Mr . Dodfley, who has long complained
of the decay of trade , and who loves, witha prudent re-
gard to his own intereft, to encourage every ufeful in¬
vention, is at this time learning to paint with moft un-
wearied diligence and application : and I make no doubt,
but that, in a very little time, he will be able to furnifh
all forts of perfons with the very beft ready-made goods
of that kind. I warned him indeed againft providing
any for the two learned profeffions of the law and phyfic,
which I apprehend would lie upon-his hands : one of
them being already in pofleffion, to fpeak in their own
ftyle, of a more brachygraphical , cryptographical , and
fteganographical fecret, in writing their Warrants ;
and the other not wilüngly admitting brevity in any fhape.
Otherwife, what innumerable Ikins of parchment and lines
pf writing might be faved in a marriage-fettlement, for
inftance, if the firft fourteen or fifteen fons, the fuppofed
ratureiiTue, lawfully tobebegotten ofthat happy
marriage, and upon whom the fettlement is iuccefiively
ftiade, were to be painted every one a fize lefs than the
other upon one fkin of parchment , inftead of being enu-
■perated upon one hundred , according to priority

K % of
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öf birth and feniority of age ; and moreover the eider,
by an happy pleonqfmus, always to take before, and be
preferred to, the younger 1 but this ufeful alteration is
more to be wifhed than expefted , for reafons which I do
not at prefent think proper to mention.

I am fenfible that the government may poffibly objeä,
that I am fuggefting to its enemies a method of carrying
on their treafonable correfpondences, with much more fe-
crecy than formerly. But, as my intenticns are honeft,
I fhould be very forry to have my loyalty fufpefted ; and
when I confider the zeal, and at the fame time the inge-
nuity , of the Jacobites, I am convinced that their letters1
in this new method will be fo charged with groves of
oaken boughs, white rofes and thiftles interwoven, that
their meaning will not be obfcure, and confequently no
danger will arife to the government from this new and ex-
cellent invention.

XXV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , June 21, 1753. N" 25.
I
J . HAVE the pleafure of informing my fair correfpond-
ent , that her petition contained in the following letter is
granted . I wifh I could as eafily reflore to her what fhe
has loft. But to a mind like hers, fo elevated ! fo har-
monized ! time and the confcioufnefs of fo much purity
of Intention will bring relief. It muft always afford her
matter of the moft pleafmg reflection, that her foul had
no participation with her material part in that particular
a£t, which fhe appears to mention with fo tender re-
gret . But it is not my intention to anticipate her ftory.
by endeavouring to confole her. Her letter, I hope, wiH
caution all young ladies of equal virtue with herfelf againft

that |
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that excefs of complaifance, with which they are fome-
times too Willing toentertain their lovers.

" To Mr . Fitz - Adam,

S 1 R,

I HAVE not the leaft ill-will to your friend Mr . Dod-fley, vvhbmI never faw in my üfe ; but I addrefs myfelf
to your equity arid good-nature , for a fmall fhare only ofyour favour and recommendation in that new and valu-
able branch of trade, to which you have informed the pub¬
lic he is now applying himfelf, and which I hope you will
not think it reafonable that he fhould monopolize. I meanthat admirable ihort and fecret method of communicat-
mg one's ideas, by ingenious emblems and reprefentations
of the pencil, inftead of the vulgär and old method of
letters by the pen. Give me leave, fir, to ftate my cafe
and my qualifications to you : I am fure you will decide
with juftice.

I am the daughter of aclergyman , who, having had a
very good living, gave me a good education, and left me
no fortune. I had naturally a turn to reading and draw-mg: my father encouraged and affifted me in the one,allowed me a maller to inftruct me in the other, and I
made an uncommon progrefs in them both . My heartwas tender, and my fentiments were delicate ; perhaps
too much fo for my rank in life. This difpofition led meto ftudy chiefly thofe treafures of divine honor, fpotlefsyirtjie, and refmed fentiment, the voluminous romances of
the laft Century: fentiments, from which, I thank hea-ven, I have never deviated . From a fympathizing foft-
neis of foul, how often have I wept over thofe affecYing
uiftrefles! how have I fhared the pangs of the chafte and
lovely Mariamne upon thedeath of the tender , the faith-
hil Tiridates ! and how has my indignation been excited,
at the unfaithful and ungenerous hiftorical mifreprefent-
ations of the gallant firft Brutus, who was undoubtedly
the tendereft lover that ever lived ! My drawings took
the fame elegant turn with my reading . I painted all the

raoft
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moft moving and tender ftories of charming Ovid's Me-
tamorphofes ; not without fometimes mingling my tears
with my colors. I prefented fome fans of my own paint-
ing to fome ladies in the neighbourhood, who were pleaf-
ed to commend both the execution and the defigns. The
latter I always took care fhould be moving, and at the
fame time irreproachably pure ; and I found means even
to reprefent, with unblemifhed delicacy, the unhappy
paflion of the unfortunate Pafiphae. With this turn of
mind, this foftnefs of foul, it will be fuppofed that I
loved. I did fo, fir ; tenderly and truly I loved. Why
fhould I difown a paffion, which, when clarified as mine
was from the impure dregs of fenfuality, is the noblefl:
and moft generous fentiment of the human breaft ? 0!
that the falfe heart of the dear deceiver, whofe perfidious
vowg betrayed mine, had been but as pure ! The traitor
was quartered with his troop of dragoons in the town
where I lived. His perfon was a happy Compound of
the manly ftrength of a hero, and all the fofter graces of
a lover ; and I thought that I difcovered in him, at firft
fight, all the courage and all the tendernefs of Oroondates.
My figure, which was not bad, it feems, pleafed him as
much. He fought and obtained my acquaintance. Soon
by his eyes, and foon after by his words, he declared his
paffion to me. My blulh.es, my confufion, and my fi<
lence, too plainly fpoke mine. Good gods ! how tender
were his words ! how languifhingly foft his eyes ! with
what ardor did he prefs my hand ; a trifling liberty, which
one cannot decently refufe, and for which refufal there is
no precedent ! Sometimes he addreffed me in the nlov-
ing words of Varanes, fometimes in the tender accents
of Caftalio, and fometimes in the warmer language of
Juba ; for he was a very good fcholar. In fhort, fir, a
month was not paft before he preffed for what he calleda
proof of my paffion. I trembled at the very thought,
and reproached him with the indelicacy of it. He per-
fifted, and I, in compliance with cuftom only, hinted
previous marriage : he urged love, and I was not vulgär
enough to refufe to the man I tenderly loved, the proof
he required of my paffion. I yielded, it is true ; but it
was to fentiment , not to defire. A few months gave me
realbn to fufpeft that his paflion was not quite fo pure;
and within the year, the perfidious wretch convinced me
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that it had been merely fenfual : for, upon the removal
of his troop to other quarters, he took a cold leave of
me, and contented himfelf with faying, that in the courfe
of quarters he hoped to have the pleature, fome time or
other, of feeing me again. You , Mr . Fitz -Adam, if
you have any elegancy of foul, as I dare fay you have,
can better guefs than I can exprefs, the agonies I feit,
and the tears I fhed upon this occafion ; but all in vain ;
vain asthe thoufand tender letters whichlhave written to
him fince, and to which I have received no anfwer. As all
this paffed within the courfe of ten months, I had but
one child ; which dear pledge of my firft and only love I
now maintain, at the expence of more than half of what
I have to fubfift upon myfelf

Having now, as I hope, prepared your compaffion,
and proved my qualification, I proceed to the prayer of
my petition ; which is, that you will be plealed to re-
commend me to the public, with all that authority which
you have fo juftly acquired, for a fhare of this new and
beneficial branch of trade , I mean no farther than the
juft bounds to which the female province may extend.
Let Mr. Dodfley engrofs all the reft , with my beft wifhes.
Though I fay it, I believe nobody has a clearer notion of
the theory of delicate fentiments than I have ; and I have
alreadya confiderable flock in hand , of thofe allegorical
and emblematical paintings, applicable to almolt every
fituation, in which a woman of fenfe, virtue, and deli-
cacy, can find herfelf I indulged my fancy in painting
them, according to the various difpofitions of mind,
which my various fortunes produced . I think I may fay
without vanity, that I have made confiderable improve-
ments in the celebrated map of the realms of love in
Clelia. I have adorned the banks of the gentle and cryl-
talline Tender , with feveral new villages and groves;
and added expreffion to the pleahng melancho-
üc groves of fighs of tender cares. I have whole quires,
painted in my happier moments , of hearts united and
crowned, fluttering Cupids, wanton zephyrs , conftant
and tender doves, myrtle bowers, banks of jeffamine
and tuberofe, and fhady groves. Thefe will require very
fittle filling up, if any , from ladies who are in the tran-
fported fituation of growing loves. For the forfaken
3ßd complaining fair, with whom, alas ! I too fatally

fympathize,
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fympathize, I have tender willows drooping over mur-
muring brooks, and gloomy walks of mournful cyprefs
and folemn yew. In ihort , fir, I either have by me, or
will forthwith provide, whatever can convey the moft
perfecl ideas of elegant friendlhip , or pure, refined, and
fentimental paffion. But I think it neceffary to give no-
tice, that if any ladies would exprefs any indelicate ideas
of love, or require any types or emblems of fenfual joy,
they muri not apply to,

S I R,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Partheniss a,"

XXVI.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , July 19, 1753. N ° 29.

S I R,

I TROUBLED you fome time ago with -an account of
my diftrefs, arifmg from the female part of my family,
I told you that, by an unfortunate trip to Paris, my wife
and daughter had run ftark French , and I wifh I could teil
you now that they were perfectly recovered : but all I can
fay is, that the violence of the fymptoms feems to abate,
in proportion as the cloaths that inflamed them wear out.

My prefent misfortune flows from a direcl: contrary
caufe, and affefts me much more fenfibly. The little
whims, affeftations, and delicacies of ladies may be both
ridiculous and difagreeable, efpecially to thofe who are
obliged to be at once the witneffes and the martyrs of
them ; but they are not evils to be compared with the
obltinate wrong-headednefs, the idle and illiberal turn , of
an only fon? which is unfortunately my cafe.

I acquainted
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I acquainted you, that in the education of my fon I

had conformed to the common cuftom of this country,
perhaps I conformed to it too much and too foon ; and
that I carried him to Paris, from whence, after fix months
ftay, he was to go upon his travels, and take the ufual
tour of Italy and Germany . I thought it very neceffary
for a young man, though not for a young lady, to be
well acquainted with the languages, the manners, the
charadters, and the conftitutions, of other countries ; the
want of which I experienced and lamented in myfelf.
In order to enable him to keep good Company, I allowed
him more than I could conveniently afford ; and I truft-
ed him to the care of a Swifs governor , a gentleman of
fome learning, good-fenfe, good-nature , and good-
manners. But how cruelly I am difappointed in all thefe
hopes, wliat follows will inform you.

Düring his ftay at Paris, he only frequented the worft
Englifh Company there, with whom he was unhappily en-
gaged in two or three fcrapes, which the credit and the
good-nature of the Englifh ambaiTador helped him out of.
He hired a low Irifh wench, whom he drove about in a
hired chaife, to the great honor of himfelf, his family,
and his country. He did not learn one word of French,
and never fpoke to Frenchman or Frenchwoman , except-
ing fome vulgär and injurious epithets, which hebeftow-
edupon them in very piain Englifh. His governor very
honeftly informed me of this conduft , which he tried in
vainto reform, and advifed their removalto Italy, which
accordinglyI immediately ordered . His behaviour there
will appear in the trueft light to you , by his own and his
governor's laft letters to me, of which I here give you
faithful copies.

" Rome, May the sd," c . «
O I R,

" In the fix weeks that I pafled at Florence , and the
" week I ftayed at Genoa, I never had time to write to

you, being wholly taken up with feeing things , of
" which the moft remarkable is the fteeple of Pifa : it is
' the oddeft thing I ever faw in my life, it ftands all

' awry ; I wonder it does not tumble down . I met
/ with a great many of my countrywomen , and we live

** together
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" together very fociably. I have been here now a month,
*' and will give you an account of my way of life. Here
*' are a great many agreeable Englifh gentlernen ; we are
" about nine or ten as fmart bucks as any in England.
*' We conftantly breakfaft together , and then either go
" and fee iights , or drive about the outlets of Rome in
" chaifes ; but the horfes are very bad, and the chaifes
" do not follow well. We meet before dinner at the
" Englifh coffee-houle ; where there is a very good bil-
" liard-table, and very good Company. From thence
" we go and diae together by turns at each other's lodg-
*' ings. Then , after a chearful glafs of claret, for we
" have made a fhift to get fome here, we goto the cof-
*' fee-houfe again ; from thence to fupper, and fo to
** bed . I do not believe that thefe Romans are a bit like
*' the old Romans ; they are a parcel of thin-gutted,
" fniveling, cringing dogs, and I. verily believe that our
" fet could threfh forty of them . We never go among
" them ; it would not be worth while : befides, we none
** of us fpeak Italian, and none of thofe fignors fpeak
" Englifh ; which fhews what fort of fellows they are.
" We faw the Pope go by the other day in a proceffion,
*' but we refolved to afTert the honor of old England ; fo
" we neither bowed, nor pulled off our hats, to the old
" rogue. Provifions and liquor are but bad here ; and,
" to fay the truth , I have not had one thorough good
" meal's meat fince I left England . No longer ago than
** laft Sunday, we wanted to have a good plumb-pud-
4t ding ; but we found the materials difficult to provide,
" and were obliged to get an Englifh footman to make it.
" Pray , fir, let rae come home ; for I cannot find that
*' one is a jot the better for feeing all thefe outlandifh
" places and people. But if you will not let rae come
" back , for God's fake, fir, take away the impertinent
" mounfeeryou fent with me. He is a confiderable ex-
" pence to you, and of no manner of fervice to me. AU
" the Englifh here laugh at him, he is fuchaprig . He
" thinks himfelf a fine gentleman, and is always plaguing
" me to go into foreiga companies, to learn foreign
" languages, and to get foreign manners ; as if I were
" not to live and die in old England , and as if good Eng-*{ lüb
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" lifh acquaintance would not be much more ufeful to
*' rae than outlandifh ones. Dear fir, grant me this re-
*•' queft, and you fhall ever find me

" Your moft dutiful fon,

" G . D."

The following is a very honeft and fenfible letter , which
I received at the fame time from my fon's governor.

" Rome, May the $d, 1753.
"Sir,

" I think myfelf obliged in confcience to inform you,
*' that the money you are pleafed to allow me, for my
" attendance upon your fon, is abfolutely thrown away ;
" fince I find, by melancholy experience, that I can be
" of no manner of ufe to him. I have tried all poflible
" methods to prevail with him to anfwer, in fome de-
" gree at leaft, your good intentions in fending him
" abroad ; but all in vain : and in return for my endea-
" vours, I am either laughed at or infulted. Sometimes
" I am called a beggarly French dog , and bid to go
" back to my own country and eat my frogs ; and forae-
" times I am mounfeer ragout, and told that I think my-
" felf a very fine gentleman . I daily reprefent to him,
" that, by fending him abroad, you meant that he
" fhould learn the languages,the manners, and characters,
" of difterent countries, and that he fhould add to the
" claffical education which you had given him at hörne.,
" a knowledge of the world, and the genteel eafy man-
" ners of a man of fafhion, which can only be acquired
" by frequenting the beft companies abroad . To which
" he only anfwers me with a fneer of contempt , and
*' fays, " fobe like-ye, ha !" I would have connived
" at the common vices of youth , if they had been ar-

tended with the leaft degree of decency or refinement -7
" but I muft not conceal from you, that your fon's are
" of the loweft and moft degrading kind , and avowed
" in the moft public and indecent manner . I have never
" been able to perfuade him to deliver the letters of re-
" commendation which you procured him ; he fays, he

" does
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" does not defire to keep fuch Company. I advifed him
" to take an Italian mafter ; which he flatly refufed, fay-
" ing that he ihouid have time enough to learn Italian,
tC when he went back to England . But he hastaken , of
" himfelf, a mufic mafter to teach him to play upon the
" German flute, upon which he throws away two or three
" hours every day . We fpend a great deal of money,
" without doing you or ourfelves any honor by it • though
" your fon, like the generality of his countrymen , va-
" lues himfelf upon the expence, and looks upon all
" foreigners, who are not able to make fo confiderable
" a one, as a parcel of beggars and fcoundrels, fpeaks
" of them, and, if he fpoketo them, would treat them" asfuch.

" If I might prefumeto advife you, fir, it fhould beto
" order us home forthv/ith. I can affure you that your" fon's morals and manners will be in much lefs
" danger under your own infpe£tion at home, than they
" can be under mine abroad ; and I defy him to keep
** worfe Englilh Company in England than he now keeps
" here. But, whatever you may think fit to determine
** concerning him, I muft humbly infift upon my own
" difmiflion, and upon leave to affure you in perfon of
" the refpeci, with which I have the honor to be,

"Sir,

" Your , -&c."

I havecomplied with my fon's requeft, in confequence
of his governor's advice, and have ordered him to come
home immediately . But what fhall I do with him here,
where he is but too likely to be encouraged and counte-
nanced in thefe illiberal and ungentleman -iike manners ?
My cafe is furely moft fingularly unfortunate ; to be pla-
gued on one fide by the polite and elegant foreign follies
of my wife and daughter , and on the other by the uncon-
forming obftinacy, the low vulgär excefTes, and the por-
ter-like manners, of my fon.

Perhaps my fortune may fuggeft to you fome thoughts
upon the methods of education in general, which, con-

veyed
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veyed to the public through your paper, may prove of
public ufe. It is in that view fingly that you have hadthis fecond trouble from,

S I R,

Your moft humble fervant and conftant reader,

R . D.

I allow the cafe of my worthy correfpondent to be
compaffionate, but I cannot poffibly allow it to be fingu-kr . The public places daily prove the contrary too plain-ly. I confefs I offener pity than blame the errors of
youth, when I renett upon the fundamental errors gene-rally committed by their parents in their education.
Many totally negledt, and many miftake it. The an-
tients began the education of their children, by forming
their heat ts and their manners . They taught them the
duty of men and of Citizens, we teach them the languages
of the antients , and leave their morals and manners toihift for themfelves.

As for the modern fpecies of human bucks , I impute
their brutality to the negligence or the fondnefs of their
parents. It is obferved in parks , among their betters , thereal bucks, that the moft troublefome and mifchievous
are thofe who were bred up tarne, fondled, and fed out
of the hand, when fawns. They abufe, when grown up,
the indulgence they met with in their youth ; and theirfamiliarity grows troublefome and dangerous with theirhorns.

THE
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XXVII.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Dec. 7, 1753. N ° 49.

TPhOUGH I am an old fellow, I am neither four nor
filly enough yet , to be a fnarling laudator temporis aäi , and
to hate or defpife the prefent age becaufe it is the prefent.
I cannot, like many of my cotemporaries, rail at the won-
derful degeneracy and corruption of thefe times, nor, by
fneering compliments to the ingenious, the fagacious,
moderns, intimate that they have not common fenfe. I
really do not think that the prefent age is marked out by
any newand diftinguifhed vices and follies, unknown to
former ages. Onthe contrary , I am apt to fufpeft that
human nature was always very like what it is at this day,
and that men, from the time of my great progenitors
down to this moment , have always had in them the fame
feeds of virtue and vice, wifdomand folly, of which only
the modes have varied, from climate, education , and a
thoufand other confpiring'caufes.

Perhaps this uncommon good-humour and indulgence
of mine to my cotemporaries may be owing to the na¬
tural benignity of my conftitution, in which I can difco-
ver no particles of envy or ill-nature , even to my rivals,
both in fame and profit, the weekly writers ; or perhaps
to the fuperiority of my parts, which every body muft
acknowledge , and which places me infinitely above the
mean fentiments of envy and jealoufy . But, whatever
may be the true caufe, which probably neither my readers
nor I fhallever difcover with precifion, this atleaft iscer-
tain, that the prefent age has not only the honor and
pleafure of being extremely well with me, but , if I dare
fay fo, better than any that I have yet either heard or read
of. Both vices and virtues are fmoothed and foftened by
manners, andthough they exift as they ever havedone,
yet the former are become lefs baibarous , and the latter
lefs rough ; infomuch that I am as glad as Mr . Voltaire
can be, that I have the good fortune to live in this age,

indepen-
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independently of that interefted coniideration, that it is
rather better to be ftill alive, than only to have lived.

This my benevolence to my countrymen and cotem-
poraries ought to be efteemed ftill the more meritorious
in me, when I fhall make it appear that no man's merithas been lefs attended to or rewarded than mine : and
nothing produces ili-humor , rancour, and malevolence fo
much, as neglected and unrewarded merit.

The Utility of my weekly labors is evident, and their
effecls, wherever they are read, prodigious. They are
equally calculated, I may fay it without vanity, to form
the heart, improve the underftanding , and pleafe the
fancy. Notwithftanding all which, the ungrateful public
does not take above three thoufand of them a week,
though, according to Mr . Maitland 's calculation of the
number of inhabitants in this great metropolis, they ought
to take two hundred thoufand of them , fuppofing only
five perfons, and one paper to each famtly ; and allow-
ing feven millions of fouls in the reft of the king-
dom, I may modeftly fay, that one million more of them
ought to be taken and circulated in the country. The
profit arifing from the fale of twelve hundred thoufand
papers, would be fome encouragement to me to continue
thefe my labors, for the benefit of mankind.
I have not yet had the leaft intimation from the minifters,

that they have any thoughts of calling me to their affift-
ance, and giving me fome confiderable employment
of honor and profit ; and , having had no fuch intimati-
ons, I am juftly apprehenfive that they have no fuch in-
tentions : fuch intimations being always long previous to
the Performance, often to the intentions.

Nor have I been invited , as I confefsI expedited to be,
by any confiderable borough or county, to reprefent
them in the next parliament , and to defend their liber-
ties, and the Chriftian religion, againft the minifters and
the Jews. But I think I can account for this feeming
flight, without mortification to my vanity and felf-love ;
rny name being a pentateuch name, which, in thefe fuf-
picious and doubtful times, favours too ftrongly of Ju-
daifm; though , upon the faith of a Chriftian, I have not
the leaft tendency to it ; and I muft do Mrs. Fitz-Adam,
whol own has fome influence over me, thejufticeto

fay,
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fay, that fhe has the utmoft Horror for thofe fanguinary
rites and ceremonies.

Notwithftanding all this ill ufage, for every man may
be faid to be ill ufed, who is not rewarded according to
his own eftimation of his own merit, which I feel and
lamcnt , I cannot however call the preferit age names, and
brand it with degeneracy ; nature, as I have already ob-
ferved, being alv/ays the fame, modes only varying.
With modes, the fignification of words alfo varies, and
in thecourfeof thofe variations, convey ideasvery diffe-
rent from thofe, which they were originally intended to
exprefs. I could give numberlefs inftances of this kind,
but at prefent I fhall content myfelf with this fingle one.

The word honor , in its proper fignification, doubt-
lefs implies the united fentiments of virtue , truth , and
juftice, carried by a generous mind beyond thofe mean
moral obligations, which the laws require, or can punifh
the violation of. A true man of honor will not content
himfelf with the literal difcharge of the duties of a man
and a Citizen; he raifes and dignifies them into magnani-
mity . He gives where he may with juftice refufe, he for-
gives where he may with juftice refent, and his whole
conduct is diredted by the noble fentiments of his own
unvitiated heart ; furer and more fcrupulous guides than
the laws of the land, which, being calculated for the ge-
nerality of mankind , muft neceffarily be more a reftraint
upon vices in general, than an invitation and reward of
particular virtues. But thefe extenfive and Compound
notions of honor have been long contra£ted , and re-
duced to the fingle one of perfonal courage. Among the
Romans , honor meant no more than contempt of dan¬
gers and death in the fervice, whetherjuft or unjuft, of
their country. Their fucceflors and conquerors, the
Goths and Vandals, who did not deal much in complex
ideas, fimplified thofe of honor , and reduced them to
this piain and fingle one, of fighting for fighting's fake,
upon any, or all, no matter what , occafions.

Our prefent mode of honor is fomething more com-
pounded , as will appear by the true character which I
fhallnow giveof afafhionable manof honor.

A Gen-
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A Gentleman *, which is now the genteel fynonymousteim for a man of honor , muft , like his Gothic an-ceftors, be ready for, and rather defirous of, fmgle com¬bat. And if by a proper degree of wrongheadednefs heprovok.es it , he is only fo much the more jealous of hishonor , and more of a Gentleman.
He may lie with impunity , if heis neither detected noraccufed of it : for it is not the lie he teils, but the lie heis told of, that difhonors him. In that cafe he demon-ftiates his veracity by his fword or his piftol, and eitherkills or is killed with the greateft honor.
He may abufe and ftarve his own wjfe, daughters , orfifteis, and he may feduce thofe of other men, particu-laiiy his friends, with inviolate honor , becaufe, as firJhn Brüte veryjuftly obferves, be wears afvoord.
By the laws of honor, he isnot obligedtopay his fervantsor his tradefmen ; for, as they are a pack of fcoundrels,they cannot without infolence demand their due of a gen-tleman: but he muft punctually pay his gaming debts tothe fharpers who have cheated him for thofe debts arereally debts of honor.
He lies under one difagreeable reftraint ; for he muftnot cheat at play, unlefs in a horfe-match : but then hemay with great honor defraud in anoffice,or betraya traft.In public afFairs, he may , not only with honor , buteven with fome degree of lustre , be in the iame feffiona turbulent patriot , oppofing the beft meafures, and a fer-yile courtier, promoting the worft ; provided a very lucra-tive conüderation be known to be the motive of his con-

verfion: for in that cafe the point of honor turns finglyupon the quantum.
From tiefe premifes, which the more they are confi-dered the truer they will be found , it appears thät thereare but two things which a man of the niceft honor maynot do, which are, declining fingle combat , and cheatingat play. Strange ! that virtue fhould. be fo difficult,and honor , its fuperior, fo eafy to attain it!Vol . II. L . The

* A gentleman, is every man, who with a tolerable fuit of cloaths, alwora by his fidc, and a watch and fnuff-box in his pocket, afferts himfelf(° be a gentleman, fwearswith energy that he will be treated as fuch, andmat he will cut the throat of any man who prefumes to fay to the con-
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The uniformed herd of mankind are governed by
words and names, which they implicitly receive without
cither knowing or aiking their meaning . Even the phi-
lofophical and religious ccntroverfies, for the laft three or
four hundred years, have turned mueh more lipon words
and names, unafcertained and mimnderitood , than lipon
things fairly ftated . The polite world, to fave timeand
troubie , receive, adapt , and ufe words, in the fignifica-
tion of the day ; not having leifure nor inclination to ex^
atriale and analyi'e them ; and thus, often mifled by
founds, and not always fecured by fenfe, they are hurried
into fatal errors, which they do not give their under-
ftandingsfair play enough to prevent.

In explainiiig words, therefore, and bringing them.
back to their true fignification, one may fometimes hap-
pm to expofe and explode thofe errors, which the abufe
of them both occafions and protedts . May that be the
good fortune of this day's paper ! How many unthink-
ing and unhappy inen really take them fei ves to be men
of honor , upon thefe miftaken ideas of that word ! And
liow fatal to others, efpecially to the young and inexperb
enced, is 'their example and fuccefs in the world ! I could
heartily wifh that fome good dramatic poet would exhi-
bit at füll length and in lively colors, lipon the Hage, this
modifh characler of a man of honor , of which ! have
bat flightly and haftily chalked the outlines. Upon fuch
a fubjecl, I am apt to think that a good poet inigilt he
more iifeful than a good preacher, as perhaps Iiis audi-
ences would be more numerous, and his matter more at-
tended to. Befides,

" Segnius irritant animos, demifla per airrem
" Quam qua funt oculis fubjefla fidelibus, et qua?
" Ipfe fibi tradit fpe.öator *."

P : S. To prevent miftakes, I muft obferve that there
is a great difference between a man of honor , anda
person of honor . BypERsoNS of honor weremeant,
in the latter end of the laft Century, bad authors and
poets of noble birth , who were but juft not fools enough
to prefix their names in great letters to the prologues, epi-
logues, and fometimes even the plays, with which the)'

* Horat . Art . Poet. - What we hear
More flowi-y moves the heart than what we fee.

Duncombe 's tranfiation.
entertained
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entertained the public. But now that our nobtlity are toogenerous to interfere in the trade of us poor profefledauthors, or to eclipfe our Performances by the diftinguifh-ed and fuperior excellency and lultre of theirs ; the mean-ingat prefent of a person of honor , is reduced to thesimple idea of a person of illustrious birth.

XXVIII.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Sept. ig , 1754. N ° 90.
j/ \ .N old friend and fellow-ftudent of mine at the uni-verfüy, called upon me the other morning , and found mereading Plato's Sympofion. I laid down my book to reeeivehim, which, after the firft ufual compliments , he took up,faying, " You will give meleave to fee what was the ob~" jeft of your ftudies ." " Nothing lefs than the divine'< Plato," faid I, " that amiable philofophei— " " withu whom, " interrupted my friend, " Cicero declares that" he would rather be in the wrong , than in the right" with any other." " I cannot, " replied I, " carry my" veneration for him to that degiee of enthufiafm ; but" yet, whenever I underftand him, for I confefs I^do" not every whe're, I prefer him to all the antient philo-" fophers. His Sympofion more particularly engages" and entertains me, as I fee the manners and chara&ers" of the moft eminent men, of the politeft times, of" the politeft city of Greece . And, with all due refpeel:" to the moderns, I muft queftion whether an aecount" of a modern Sympofion, though written by the ableft" hand, could be read with fo much pleafure and im-" provement." " I do not know that, " replied my friend ;( for , though I revere the antients as much as you pof-' fibly can, and look upon the moderns as pigmies,e{ when compared to thofe giants, yet if we come up toj( or near them in any thing , it is the elegance and deli-caey of our convivial intercourfe."

L 2 I was
\
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I was the more furprized at this doubt of my friend's,

becaufe I knew that he implicitly fubfcribed to, and fu-=
perllitioufly maintained all the articles of the claffical
faith. I therefore afked him, whether he wasferious?
He anfvvered me " that he was : that , in his mind, Plato
" fpun out that filly ajfair of love too fine and too long ;
" and that , if I would but let him introduce me to the
" club of which he was an unworthy member , he be-?
" lieved I fhould at leaft entertain the fame doubt , or
" perhaps even decide in favour of the moderns ." I
thanked my friend for his kindnefs , but added that , in,
vvhatever fociety he was an unworthy member , I fhould
be Hill a more unworthy gueft. That moreover, my
retired and domeftic turn of life was as inconfiftent with
the engagements of a club, as my natural taciturnity
among ftrangers would be mifplaced in the midft of all
that feftal mirth and gaiety. " You miftake me," an-
fwered my friend ; " every member of our club has the
" privilege of bringing one friend along with him, who
" is by no means thereby to become a member of it;
" and as for your taciturnity , we have fome filent mem-
" bers, who, by the way, are none of our worft. Si-
" lent people never fpoil Company ; but , on the contra^
" ry, by being good hearcis, encourage good fpeakers."
" But I have another difriculty," anfwered I, " and that

I doubt a very folid one, which is, that I drink no^
" thing but water." " So much the worfe for you,"
replied my friend, who, by the bye , loves his bottle
moft academicahy •, " you will pay for the claret you do
*' not drink . We ufe no compulfion ; every one drinks
*' as little as he pleafes—" " Which I prefume, " inter-
rupted I, " is as much as he can." " That is juft as
*' jt happens, " faid he -. " fometimes, it is true, we make
" pretty good Attings, but for my own part , I chufe to
" go home always before eleven : for, take my word for
" it, it is the fitting up late, and not the drink , that
" deftroys theconftitution .- As I found that my friend
would have taken a refufal ill, I told him that for this once
I would certainly attend him to the club, but defired him
to give me previoufly the outlines of the charafters of the
fitting members, that I might know how to behave my-
felf properly . " Your precaution, " faid he, " is a prudent
^ one ; and I will make you fo well acquainted with them

" before-
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u beforehand , that you fhall not feem a ftranger whenu among them . You muft krlow then, that our club*' confifts of at leaft forty merribers when compleat . Of" thefe, many are now in the country ; and befides, we" have fonle vacäncies, which cannot be filled up tili next" winter. Palfies and apoplexies have öf late, I do not" know why, been pretty rife among us, and carried off" a good many. It is not aböve a week ago, that poor" Tom Toaftwell feil on a fudden under the table, as we" thought only a little in drink , but .he was carried home^" and never fpoke more. Thofe whom you will proba-" bly meet with to-day are, firft of all, lord Feeble, a" nobleman of admirable fenfe, a trüe firte gentleman," and, for a man of quality$ a pretty claffic. He has" lived rather fafl formerly, and impaired his conftitu-" tion by Utting up late, and drinking your thin fharp" wines. He is Hill what you call nervous, which makesu hirn a little low fpirited and referved at firft ; but he" grows very affable and chearful, as föon as he has" warmed his ftömach with about a bottle of good claret." Sir Tunbelly Guzzle is a very Worthy north -countryM baronet of a good eftate, and one who was beforehandin the world, tili, being twice chofen knight of the" fhirê and having in confequence got ä pretty employ-" ment at coürt, he ran out confiderably , He has leftoff hoüfe-keeping , and is now uport a retrieving" fcheme. He is the heartieft, honefteft fellow living ;' and though he is a man of very few words, I can af-fure you he does not want ferife. He had an univerft-" ty education, and has a good notion of the claffics.' The poor man is confined half the year at leaft withthe gout, and häs befides an inveterate fcurvy, whichI cannot accoUnt for ; no man can live rhore regularly," he eats nothing but piain meat, and very little of that ;' he drinks no thin wines, and never fits up late, for he" has his füll dofe by eleven.

Colonel Culverin is a brave old experienced ofncer,u though but a lieütertant-colonel of foot. Between youand me, he has had great injuftice done him, and isnow commanded by many, who were not born when
4( he came firft into the army . He has ferved in Ireland,it Minorca, and Gibraltar , and would have been in allthe late battles in Flanders , had the regiment been or-

" dered
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" dered there. It is a pleafure to hear him talk of war,
" He is the beft natured man alive, but a little too jea-
" lous of his hönor, and too aptto be in a pafllon ; but
" that is foon over, and then he is forry for it. I fear
" he is dropfical, which I impute to his drinking your
" champaigns and burgundies . He got that ill habit" abroad.

" Sir George Plyant is well born, häs a genteel for-
" tune , keeps the very beft Company, and is to be fure
" one of the beft-bred men alive : he is fo good-natured," that he feems to ' have no will of his own. He will
" drink as little or as much as you pleafe, and no mat-
" terof what. He has been a mighty man withthe la-
" dies formerly, and loves the crack of the whip Hill.
" He is our news-monger ; for, being a gentleman of
" the privy-chamber, he goes to court every day, and
" confequently knows pretty well what is going for ward
" there. Poor gentleman ! I fear we fhall not keep him
" long ; for he feems far gone in a confumption , though
" the do£tors fay it is only a nervoüs atrophy.

" Will Sitfaft is the befl-natured fellow Irving, and an
** excellent companion, though he feldom fpeaks ; but
" he is"no flincher, and fits every man 's hand out at the
" club. He is a very good fcholar, and can write very
" pretty Latin verfes. I doubt he is in a declining way;
" for a paralitical ftroke has lately twitched up one fid«
" of his mouth fo, that he is now obliged to take his
" wine diagonally. However , he keeps up his fpirits
" bravely, and never fliams his glafs.

" Doclor Carbuncle is an höneft, jolly , merry parlon?
" well affe&ed to the government , and much of a gen-
" tleman. He is thelife of our club, inftead of being
" the leaft reftraint upon it . He is an admirable fcholar,
" and I really believe has all Horace by heart v I know
" he has him always in his pocket . His red face, inr
" flamed nofe, and fwelled legs,. make htm generally
" thought a hard drinker by thofe who do not know
u him ■, butl mnft do him the juftice to fayr that I never
" law him difguifed.with liquor in my lifc. It is true, he
" is a very large man , and can hold a great deal, which
" makes the colonel call him pleafantly enough, avcjjel
" of eleäion.

" Tlie
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" The lall and leaft," concluded my friend, " is your

" humble fervant fuch as I am ; and , if you pleafe, we
" will go and walk in the park tili dinner-time." I
agreed, and we fet out together . But here the reader
will perhaps expect that I fhould let him walk on a little4
whileI give his chara&er. We were öf the fame year
of St. John's College in Cambridge ': he was a younger
brother of a good family, was bred to the church, and
had juft got a fellowfhip in the College, when, his eider
brother dying, he fucceeded to an eäiy fortune , and re-
folved to make himfelf eafy v/ith it, that is, to do no¬
thing. As he had refided long in College, he had con-
tracted all the habits and prejudices, the lazinefs, the
foaking, the pride , and the pedantry of the cloyfter,which after a certain time are never to be rubbed off. He
conüdered the critical knowledge of the Greek and Latin
words, as the utmoft erTort of the human underftanding,
and a glafs of good wine in good Company as the high-
eft pitch of human felicity. Accordingly he paffes his
mornings in reading the claffics, mofl of which he has
long had by heart, and his evenings in drinking his glafs
of good wine, which, by frequent filling, amounts at
leaft to two, and often to three bottles a day . I rriuft
not omit mentioning that my friend is tormented with the
ftone, which misfortune he imputes to his having once
drunk water for a month , by the prefcription of the late
dodtor Cheyne, and by no means to at leaft two quarts
of clareta day , for thefe lall thirty years. To return to
tny friend : " I am very much miftaken, " faid he, as
we were Walking in the park , " if you do not thank me
" for procuring you this day's entertainment ; for a fet of
" worthier gentlemen , to be fure, never lived." " I
" make no doübt of it, " faid I, ** and am therefore the
.". more concerned, when I refiecl, that this clüb of wor--
*' thy gentlemen might , by your own account, be not
" improperly called an hofpital of incurables, as there is

not one amongthem , who does not laborunder fome
" chronical and mortal diftemper ." " I fee what you
" would be at, " anfwered my friend ; " you would
' mfinuate that it is all owing to wine : but let me affure

" you, Mr . Fitz-Adam , that wine, efpecially claret, if
neat and good, can hurt no man." I did not reply to

this aphorifm of my friend's, which I knew would draw
cn
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ontoo long a difcuflion, efpecially as we were juft going
into the club-room, where I took it for granted tbat it
wasone of the great conftitutional principles. The ac-
count; of this modern Sympofion mall be the fubje& of
my next paper.

XXLt.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Sept. 26, 1754. N ö 91,

JVI Y friend prefented me to the Company, in what hö
thought the moft obliging manner ; but which, I confefs,
put me ä little out of countenance. " Give me leave,
" gentlemen, " faid he, " to prefent to you my old
" friend Mr . Fitz-Adam , the ingenious author of the
" World ." The word author inftantly excited the at¬
tention of the whole Company, and drew all their eyes
upon me : for people, who are not apt to write them-
felves, have a ftrange curiofity to fee a live author . The
gentlemen received me in common with thofe geftures that
intimate welcome ; and I on my part-refpectfully mutter-
ed fome of thofe nothings, which ftand inftead of the
fomething one fhould fay, -andperhaps do füll as well.

The weather being hot, the gentlemen were refrcfhing
themfelves before dinner, with what they called ä cooltank-
ard ; in which they fucceffively drank to me. When it
carae to my turn , I thought I could not decently decline
drinking the gentlemen 's healths, which I did aggregately!
but how was I furprized, when upon the firft tafte I dif-
covered that this cooling and refrelhing draught was
compofed of the flrongeft mountain wine, lowered indeed
with a very little lemon and water, but then heightened
again by a quantity of thofe comfortable aromatics,nutmeg
and ginger ! Dinner, -which had been called for more than
once with fome impatience, was at laft brought up, upon
the cplonei's threatening perdition to the maller and all the
waiters of thehoufe , if 'it was delayed two minutes longer.
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We fat down without ceremony, and we wefe no foonerfat down, than every body , except myfelf, drank everybody's health, which made a tumultuous kind of noife.I obferved with furprize, that the common quantity ofwine was püt into glaffes of an immenfe fize and weight •but my furprize ceafed when I faw the tremulous handsthat took themj and for which I fuppofed they were in-tended as ballaft. But even this precaution did not pro-tedt the nofe of doclor Carbuncle from a fevere ftiock, inhis attempt to hit his mouth . The colonel, who obferv¬ed this accident , cried out pleafantly, " Why , dodtcr, l" find you are but a bad engineer. While you aim at" your mouth , you will never hit it, take my word for" it. A floating battery , to hit the mark , muft be point-" ed fomething above, or below it. If you would hit" your mouth, direCt your four-pounder at your fore-" head, dr your chin." The dodtor good-humoredlythanked the colonel for the hint , and promifed him tocommunicate it to his friends at Oxford , where heowned,that he had feen many a good glafs of port l'pilt for want

of it. Sir Tunbelly almoft fmiled, fir George laughed,and the whole Company, fome how or other, applaudedthis elegant piece of raillery. But alas, things loon tooka lefs pleafant turn ; for an enormous buttock of boiled
falt beef, which had fucceeded the foupe, proved not to befufficiently corned for fir Tunbelly,who had befpoke it,andatthefametime lord Feeble took a difiike to the clarer,which he affirmed not to be the fame, which they haddrank the daybefore ; ithad not " filkinefs, went röüghoff the tongue, " and his lordfhip fhrewdly fufpectedthat it was mixed with " Benecarlo, or fome of thofe' black wines." This was a common caufe, and ex-cited univerfal attention . The whole Company tafted itferioufly, and every one found a different fault with it.The mafter of the houfe was immediately fent for up,examined, and treated as a criminal. Sir Tunbelly re-proached him with thefrefhnefs of the beef, while at thefame time all the others feil upon him for the badnefs of

his wine, teliing him that it was not fitufage for fach goodcuftomers as they were, and in fine, threatening himWith-a migration of the club to fome other houfe. The
criminal laid the blame of the beef's not being cornedencugh upon his cook, whom he promifed to turn away,

and
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and attefled heaven and earth , that tbe wine was the
very fame which they had all approved of the day before,
and , as he had a foul to be faved, was true Chateau
Margoux . " Chateau devil J" faid the colonel with
warmth , " it is your d—d rough chaos * wine." Will
Sitfaft , who thought himfelf obliged to articulate upon
this occafion, faid, he was not fure it was a mixed wine,
but that indeed it drank down. " If that is all," inter¬
rupted the dcdor , " let us even drink it up then ; or , if
' * that will not do, ßnce we cannot have the true Faler-
" num, let us take up for once with the vile Sabinum,
" What fay you, gentlemen, to good honeft port , which
" I am convinced is a much wholefomer ftomach wine V
My friend, who in his heart loves port better than any
other wine in the world, willingly feconded the doctor's
raotion, and fpoke very favourably of your Portingal
wines in general, if neat . Upon this, fome was imme-
diately brought up, which I obferved my friend and
the dodtor ftuck to the whole evening . I could not help
alking the dodfor, if he really preferred port to lighter
wines ? To which heanfwered , " Youknow , Mr . Fitz-
*' Adam , that ufe is fecond natüre , and port is in a man-
" ner mother 's milk to me ; for it is what my Alma Ma-*
" ter fuckles all her numerous progeny with." I filently
alTented to the doclor 's account, which I was con vinced
was a true one, and then attended to thejudieious ani-
madverfions of the other gentlemen upon the claret, which
were Hill continued , though at the fame time they con-*
tinued to drink it. I hinted my furprize at this to ßr
Tunbelly , who gravely anfwered me, and in a moving
way, " Why what can we do ?" " Not drink it, " re-
plied I, " fmce it is not good ." " But what will you
" have us do ? and how fhall we pafs the evening t"
rejoined the baronet . " One cannot go home at five
" o'clock." " That dependsupona great deal of ufe,"
faidl . " It may be fo, to a certain degree, " faid the
doitor ; " But give me leave to afk you, Mr . Fitz-
" Adam, you, who drink nothing but water , and live
" much at home, how do you keep up your fpirits ?'
" Whydcclor, " faid I, " as 1 never lowered my fpirits
" by firong liquors, I do not want to raife them ." Here'
vve were interrupted by the colonel's raifing his voice and

indis:nation
W"..,' ';* Cahors.
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indignation againft the burgundy and the champain,fwearing that the former was ropy, and the latter uponthe fret, and not without fome fufpicion ofcyderand fu-gar-candy ; notwithftanding which, he drank , in a bum-per of it, " Confufion to thetownof Briltol and the bot-tleacV ' It was a Ihame, he faid, that gentlemen couldhave no good burgundies and champains, fbr the fake offome increafe of the revenue, the manufafture of glafsbottles, and fuch fort of fluff. Sir George confirmed thefame, adding that it was fcandalous, and the whole Com¬pany agreed, that the new parliament would certainly re-peal fo abfurd an ac\ the very firffc feffion ; but, if theydid not, they hoped they would receive inftructions tothat purpofe from their conftituents . " To be fure,"faid the colonel. " What a d—d rout they made about" the repeal of the Jew-bill, for which nobody cared one" farthing ! But, by the way," continued he, " I think" every body has done eating, and therefore had not we" better have the dinner taken away, and the wine fet" upon the table ?" To this the Company gave an una-nimous aye. While this was doing , I afked my friend,with feeming ferioufnefs, whether no part of the dinnerwas to be ferved up again, when the wine fhould be fetupon the table ? He feemed furprized at my queftion,and afked me if I was hungry ? To which I anfwered, no;but alked him in my turn if he was dry ? To which healfo anfwered, no. " Then pray, " replied I, " why" not as well eät without being hungry , as drink with-" out being dry ?" My friend was fo ftunned with this,that he attempted no reply, but ftared at me with asrauch aftonifhment, as he would have done at my greatanceftor Adam , in his primitive ftate of nature.

The cloth wr.s now taken away, and the bottles, glaf-fes, and difh-clouts, put upon the table, when Will Sit-faft, who I found was a perpetual toaft-maker , took thechair, of courfe, as the man of application to bufinefs.He began the king 's heakh in a bumper , which circulatedm the fame manner , not without fome nice examinationsöf the chairman as to day-light . The bottle ftandingby me, I was called upon by the chairman , who added,that though a water-drinker , he hoped I would not refufethat heaith in wine. I begged to be excufed, and told
him that I never drank his majefty 's heaith at all, though

no
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nooneofhis fubje&s wifhed it rriore heartily thanl dielj
that hitherto it had not appeared to me, that there couldbe the leaft relation between the wine I drank , and the
king 's ftate of health, and that , tili I was convinced that
impairing my own health would improve his Majefty 's,
I was refolved to preferve the ufe of my faculües and my
limbs, to employ both in his fervice if he could ever have
occafion for them . I had forefeen the cönfequences of
this refufal, and, though my friend had anfwered for my
principles, I eafily difcovered an air of fufpicion in the
countenances of the Company, and I overheard the colo-
nel whifper to lord Feeble , " This author is a very odd
" dog !"

My friend was afhamed of rhe ; but however, to help
me off as well as he could, he faid to me aloud, " Mr.
" Fitz-Adam, this is one of thofe fmgularities, which you
" have contracled by üving fo much alone." From this
moment , the Company gave me up to my odd neues,
and took no farther notice of me. I leaned filently upon
the table, waiting for, though , to fay the truth , without
expe&ing, fome of that feftal gaiety, that urbanity , and
that elegant mirth , of which my friend had promifed folarge a fhare ; inftead of all which, the converfation rart
chiefly into narrative, and grew duller and duller with
every bottle. Lord Feeble recounted his former at-
chievements in love and wine, the colonel complained,
though with dignity , of hardmips and injuftice, fir
George hinted at fome important difcoveries, which he
had made that day at court , but cautioufly avoided nam-
ing narhes, fir Tunbelly fiept between glafs and glafs,
the dcsftor and my friend talked over College matters,
and quoted Latin , and our worthy prefident applied
himfelf wholly to bufmefs, never fpeakfng but to order;
as, " Sir, the bottle ftands with you, fir, you are to
" name a toaft , that has been drunk älready, here, more
" claret !" &c. In the height of all this convivial plea-
fantry , which I plainly faw was come to its zenitb, I ftole
away at about nine o'clock, and went home ; where re-
flections upon the entertainment of the day crowded into
mymind , and fnay perhaps be the fubjedt of fomefuture
paper.

xx%
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XXX.
THE WORLD.

Saturday , Oft . 3, 1754. N ° 92.np
1 HE entertainment , I do not fay the diverfion,which I mentioned in my lad paper, tumbled my Ima¬gination to fuch a degree, and fuggefted fuch a variety ofindiftinft ideas to my mind , that , notwithftanding all thepainsI took to fort and digeft, I could not reduce, themto method. I (hall therefore throw them out in this pa¬per without order, and juft as they occured to me.When I confidered that , perhaps, two millions of myfellow-fubjefts paffed two parts in three of their lives inthe very fame manner , in which the worthy members ofmyfnend's club pafs theirs, I was at a lofs to difcover that at¬traktive, irrefiftible, and invifible charm, for I confefs Ifaw none, to which they fo deliberately and affiduouflyfacrificed their time, their health, and their reafon ; tili,dipping accidentally into monfieur Pafcal, I read , uponthe fubjecT: of hunting , the following paffage. " What," unlefs to drown thought, " fays that excellent writer,can make men throw away fo much time upon a filly" animal, which they may buy much cheaper in the mar-" ket ? lt hinders us from looking into ourfelves, which" isa view we cannot bear." That this is often one mo-tive, and fometimes the only one, of hunting , I can eafi-ly believe. But then it mint be allowed too, that if thejolly fportfman, who thus vigoroufly runs away fromhimfelf, does not break his neck in his flight, he improveshis health, at leaft, by his exercife. But what other mo-tive can poihbly be affigned for the foaker's daily and fe-rioufly fwallovving his own deftruction , except that of" drowning thought , and hindering him from looking' into himfelf, which isaview he cannot bear ?"Unhappy the man who cannot willingly and frequentlyconverfe with himfelf ; but miferable in the higheft degree

is the man who dares not ! In one of thefe predicaments
muft
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muft that man be, who foaks and fleeps away Iiis whole
life. Either tired of himfelf for want of any refledtions at
all, or dreading himfelf for fear of the moft tormenting
ones, he flies for refuge from his folly or Iiis guilt, to the
Company of his fellow-fufferers, and lo the intoxication of
ftrong liquors.

Archbifhop Tillotfon aflerts, and very truly , that no
mancanplead , indefence of fwesimer, that he was born
of a fwearing conftitution . I believe the fame thing may
with equal truth be affirmed of drinking . No man is
born a drinker . Drinking is an acquired, not a natural,
vice. The child, when he firft taft .es ftrong liquors, re-
jedts them with evident figns of difgufl , but is infenfibly
brought firft to bear, and then perbaps to like, them, by
the folly of his parents , v/ho promife them as an encou-
ragement , and givethem as a reward.

When the coroner's inqueft examines the body of one
of thofe unhappy wretches, who drown themfelves in a
pond or river, with commonly a provifion of lead in their
pocketsto make the work the lurer , the verdidt is either

feto dey?, or lunatic. Is it then the water, or the fudden-
nefs of the plunge, that conftitutes either the madnefs or
the guilt of the ad>? is there any difference between a wa¬
ter and a winefuicide ? If there be, it is evidently in fa-
vour of the former, which is never fo dellberate and pre~
meditated as the latter . The foaker jogs on with a gen¬
tler pace indeed, but to as fure and certain deftrudtion,
and as a proof of his Intention, would, I believe, lipon
examination, be generally found to have a good deal of
lead about him too. He cannot alledge in his defence,
that he has not warning , fince he daily fees, in the chro-
nical diftempers of all his fellow foakers, the fatal eftedts
of that flow poifon which he fo greedily guzzles ; for I defy
all thofe honeft gentlemen, that is, all the hard drinkers
in England , a numerous body I doubt , to produce one
fingle inftance of a foaker, whofe health and faculties are
not vifibly impaired by drinking . Some indeed, born
much ftronger than others, hold it out longer, and are ab-
furdly quoted as living proofs even of the falutary effedts
of drinking ; but though they have not yet any of the
mt °- diftinguifhed characleriftics of their profeflion about
them , though they have not yet loft one half of them¬
felves by a heimpkgia, ncr the ufe of all their limbs by the

gout,
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gout, though they are but moderately mangy , and thoughthe impending dropfy may not yet appear , I will ventureto affirm that the health they boaft of is at beft but anaukward ftate between ficknefs and health ; if they arenot adhially ftck, they are not actively well, and youwill always find fome complaint or other, inadvertentlydropped from the triumphant foaker, within half an hourafter he has affured you that he is neitberßck norforry. Mywife, who is a little fuperftitious, and perhaps too apt topoint out and interpretjudgments , other wife an excellentwoman, firmly believes, that the dropfy , of which moftfoakers finally die, is a manifeft and juft judgmentupon them ; the wine they fo much loved being turnedinto water, and themfelves drowned at laft in the dementthey fo much abhorred.

A rational and fober man, invited by the wit and gaie-ty of good Company, and hurried away by an uncon -mon flow of fpirits, may happen to drink too much, andperhaps accidentally to get drunk ; but then thefe fallieswill be fhort, and not frequent , whereas the foaker is anUttel ftranger to wit and mirth , and no friend to either.His bufinefs is ferious, and he applies himfelf feriouflytoit ; he üeadily purfues the numbing , ftupifying , andpetrifying, not the animating and exhiiarating, qualities
of the wine. Gallons of the Nepenthe would be loft uponhim. The morehe drinks the duller he grows ; his poli-tics become more obfcure, and his narratives more tediousand lefs intelligible ; tili at laft mandlin, he employs whatlittle articulation he has left, in relating his doleful tale toan infenfible audience. I fear my countrymen have beentoo long noted for this manner of drinking , fince a veryold and eminent French hiftorian *, fpeaking of the En-glifh, who werethen in poffeffion of Aquitain, the pro-mifed land of claret , fays, Iis Je familerent grandement, et Jedivertirent moult trifiementa la mode de kurpa 'ts.A very fkilful furgeon of my acquaintance affured me,that, having opened thebody of a soaker , whodied ofan apoplexy, he had found all the finer tubes and veffeisplugged up with the tartar of the wine he had fwallowed,fo astorendef the circulation of the blood abf.)lutely im-poflible, and the folds of the ftomach fo ftiffened with

it,
* Froiflard.
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it, that it could not perform its functions. He comparedthe body of the deceafed to a fiphon, fo choaked up withthe tartar and dregs of the wine that had run through it,
as to be impervious. I adopted this image, which feemedto me a juft one, and I fhall for the future typify thesoaker bythe fiphon, fudtion being equally thebufinefsof both.

An Q.bjec\ , viewed at once, and in its füll extent , will
fometimes ürike the mind, when the feveral parts andgradations of it, feparately feen, would be but little at-tended to. I fhall therefore here prefent the fociety ofiiphons with a calculation, of which they cannot difputethe truth, and will not, I believe, deny the moderation ;and yet perhaps they will be furprized when they fee the
grofs fums of the wine they fuck, of the money they payfor it, and of the tirrte they lofe, in the courfe of fevenyears only.

I reckon that I put a flaunch fiphon very low, when Iput him only at two bottles a day , one with another.This in feven years amounts to four thoufand four . hun¬
dred and ten bottles % which makes twenty hogfheadsand feventy bottles,

Suppofmg this qnantity to coft only four fhillingsa bot^tle, which I take to be the loweft price of claret, the fumamounts to eight hundred and eighty-two pounds.
Allowing every liphon but fix hours a day to fuck histwo bottles in, which is a fhort allowance, that time

amounts to fix hundred and thirty -eight days, eighteenhours ; one füll quarter of his life, for the above-menti-
oned feven years. Can any rational being coolly confi-der thefe three grofs fums, of wine, and confequently
diftempers fwallowed, of money laviihed, and time loft,without fhame, regret , and a refolution of reformation ?I am well av/are that the numerous fociety of liphons willfay, like fir Tunbelly , " What would this fellowhaveusdo ?" To which I am at no lofs for an anfwer. Do any
thing elfe. Preferve and improve that reafon, which wasghen you to be your guide through this world, and to abetter , Attend to, and difcharge,your religious,your moral,and your focial duties. Thefe are occupations worthy of arational being, they will agreeably and ufefully employ

your* This calculation is defeäive , the number of bottles drank in thattime amounting to 5110.
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your time, and will banifh from your breafts that tirefomeliftleflnefs, or thofe tormenting thoughts , from which youendeavour, though in vain, to fly. Is your retrofpeft un-comfortable ? Exert yourfelves in time to make your prof-pedt better ; and let the former ferve as a back-ground to
the latter. Cultivate and improve your minds, accordingto your feveral educations and capacities . There are fe-veral ufeful books fuited to them all. True religion andvirtue give a chearful and happy turn to the mind , admitof all true pleafures, and even procure the trueft.

Cantabrigius drinks nothing but water, and rides moremiles in a year than the keeneft fportfman, and with al-moft equal velocity . The former keeps Iiis head clear,the latter his body in health. It is not from hirafelf thathe runs, but to his acquaintance , a fynonimous term forhis friends. Internally fafe, he feeks no fanctuary fromhimfelf, ho intoxication for his mind . His penetrationmakes him difcover and divert himfelf with the follies of
mankind, which his wit enables him to expofe with thetrueft ridicule, though always without perfonal offence.
Chearful abroad , becaufe happy at home ; and thus happy,becaufe virtuous!

XXXI.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Nov . 14, 1754 . N ° o8.

IT gives me great pleafure that I am able, in this day'spaper, to congratulate the polite partof my fellow fub-jefts of both fexes, upon the fplendid revival of that mofi:
rational entertainment , an Italian opera. Of late years it
had feemed to ficken, fo that I greatly feared that the un-
fuccefsful efforts, which it made from time to time , wereits convulfive and expiring pangs . But it now appears,and indeed much to the honour of this country , that weVol . II. • M have
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have ftiü too many protettors and protecloreffes of the li¬
beral arts , to fuffer that of mufic, the moft liberal of them'
all, to link for want of due encouragement.
■) I am fenfible that Italian operas have frequently been
the objefts of the ridicule of many of our greateft wits ;
and , viewed in cne light only, perhaps not without fome
reafon . But, as I confider all public diverhons fingly
with regard to the effects, which they may have upon the
morals and manners of the public , I confefs, I refpedt the
Italian operas as the moft innocent of any.

The fevere monfieurBoileau juftly condemns the French
operas, die morals of which he calls,

" -- Morale lubrique
" Que Lully rechauffa des fons de fa mufique .*-'

But then it rauft be confidered that French operas
ärc alwaysin French , and confequently maybe underftood
by many French people, and that they are fine dramatic
tragedies , adorned with all the graces of poetry and har-
mony of founds, and may probably infpire too tender, if
not voluptuous , fentiments . Can the Italian opera be ac-
cufed of any tbing of this kind ? Certainly not . Were,
what is called, the poetry of it intelligible in itfelf, it
would not be underftood by on-e in fifty of a Britifh audi-
ence : but I believe that even an Italian of comiTLön candor

will confefs, that he does not underftand one word of it.
It is not the inten tion of the tbing ; for, fhould the ingeni-
ous authör of the words, by miftake , put any meaningin-
to them, he would, to a certain degree, check and cramp
the genius of the compofer of the muhe, who perhaps
might think himfelf obiiged to adapt bis founds to the
Fenfe: whereas now he is at liberty to featter indiferimi-
nately , among .the kings , queens,.heroes, and heroinss, his
ADAGIOS, his .ALLEGROS, hisPÄTHE -TTCS, Iiis CHRO¬
MATICS,, and his jiggs . It would alfo have been a re-
ftraint Lipon the aclors and aclrefles, who?might poffibly
have attempted to form their action upon the rrreaningof
their parts ; but as it is, if they do but feem, by turrts,
to be angry and forry in the two firft acts , and very merry
in the laft feene cf the laft , they are füre to meet with
the deferved appla ufe..

* Boileau , Sat . x . 1 141?, 142.
Leffons of licention fnefs, which Lully (the founder of the French

operas ; animated with the founds 01 his mufic. Signier
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Signior Metaftatio attempted fome time ago a very dan-gerous Innovation . He tried gently to throw fome fenfe

into his operas ; but it did not take : the confequences
were obvious, and nobody knew where they would ftop.The whole fkill and judgment of the poet now confifts
in felefting about a hundred words, for the opera vocabu-
lary does not exceed that nuraber , that terminate in liquidsand vowels, and rhyme to each other . Thefe words ex-
cite idcas in the hearer, though they were not the refult of
any in the poet. Thus the word tortorella, ftretched outto a quaver of a quarter of an hour, excites in us the ideas
of tender and faithful love ; but if it is fucceeded by na-vicella, that foothing idea gives v/ay to the boifterous and
horrid one of a fkiff, that is, a heart , toffed by the winds
and waves upon the main ocean of love. The handcuffs
and fetters in which the hero commonly appears , at theend of the fecond, or beginningof the third aft , indicate
captivity ; and when properlyjingled to a pathetic pieccof
recitativo upon quefli ceppi, are really very moving , and in-fpire a love of liberty . Can any thing be more innocent,or more moral, than this mufical pantomime , in which
there is not one indecent word or aclion, but where, onthe contrary , the moft generous fentiments are, however
imperfectly, pointed out and inculcated ?

I was once indeed afraid, that the licentioufnefs of the
times had infecled even the opera ; for in that of Alexan¬der, the hero going into the heroine's apartment , found
her taking a nap in an eafy chair. Tempted by fo much
beauty, and invited by fo favourable an opportunity , hegently approached , and floh a fair of gloves. \ confefs,I dreaded the confequences of this bold ftep -, and the morefo, as it was taken by the celebrated hgnior Se,nefino.
But all went off very well • for the hero contented himfelfwith giving the good Company a long , in which he de«-
clared the lips he had juft kiffed were a couple of rubies.

Another good effec\ of the Italian operas is, that they
contribute extremely to the keeping of good hours ■ the
whole audience, though paflionatcly fond of muüc , being
.fo tired before they are half, and fo fleepy, before they arequue, done, that they make the beft of their way home,
too drowfy to enter upon frefh fpirits that night.

M % . Having
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Having thus refcuedthefe excellent mufical dramas frortj

the unjuft ridicule, which forne people of vulgär and illw
beral taftes 'have endeavoured to throw upon them, I muß
proceed, and dojuftice to the virtuofos and virtuofas who
perform them. But, I believe, it will be neceffary for
me to premife, for the fake of many of my Englifh rea-
ders, that vir tu among the modernItalians , fignifies
nothing lefs than what virtus did among the antient
ones, or what virtue fignifies among us ; on the con-
trary , I might fay that it fignifies almoft every thing elfe.
Confequently thofe refpeftable titles of virtuofo and virtuo-
fa have not the leaft relation to the moral chara&ers of the
parties . They mean only that thofe perfons, endowed
forne by nature, and fome by art , with good voices, have
from their infancy devoted their time and läbor to the va-
rious combinations of feven notes : a ftudy that muffc un-
queflionably have formed their minds , enlarged their no-
tions, and have rendered therri rhoft agreeable and inftruc-
tive companions ; and as fach I obferve that they are juft-
ly folicited, received, arid cherifhed,. by people of the
firfi: diftinAion.

Äs thefe illuftrious perfonages corae over here with no
fordid view of profit, but merely per far piacer a la m-
Mita Ingkfe , that is, to obligethe Englifh nobility, they
are exceedingly good and condefcending to fuch of the faid
Englifh nobility, and even gen-try, as are defirous to con-
tracl an intimacy with them . They will, for a word's'
ipeaking , dine, fup, or pafs the whole day , with people
of a certain condition, and perhaps fing or play, if civilly
requefted . Nay , I have known many of them fo good as
to pafs two or three months of the fummer at the country
feats of fome of their noble friends, and thereby mitigate
the horrors of the country and manfion-houfe, to my lady
and her daughters . I have been affured by many of their
chief patrons and patroneffes, that they are all the befl
creatures in the world -, and from the time of fignior Cäva-
liero Nicolini down to this day , I have conftantly heard
the feveral great performers, fuch as Farinelli, Careffini,
Monticelli , Gaffarielli, as well as the fignore Cuzzoni,
Fauftina , &c. much more praifed for their affability, the
gentlenefs of their manners , and all the good qualities of
the head and heart , than for either their mufical ikill

or
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or execution. I have even known thefe their focial virtues
lay their protedtors and proteftreffes under great difficulties,
how to reward fuch diftinguifhed merit . But benefit-nights
luckily came in to their afliftance, and gave them an op-
portunity of infinuating , with all dueregard , intothe hands
of the performer, in lieu of a ticket , a confiderable bank-
bill, a gold fnuff-box, a diamond -ring, or fome fuch trifle.
It is to be hoped, that the illuftrious fignior Farinelli has
not yet forgot the many inftances he experienced of Bri?-
tilh munificence : for it is certain that many private famir»
liesfiill remember them.

AU this is very well ; and I greatly approve of it, as I
am of tolerating and naturalizing principles. But however,
as the beft things may admit of improvement by certain
modifications, I fhall now fuggeft two •, the one of a pub¬
lic, the other of a private , nature . I would by all means
welcome thefe refpe&able guefts, but I would by no means
part with them , as is too foon and too often the cafe.

Some of them , when they have got ten or fifteen thou-
fand pounds here, unkindly withdraw themfelves, and
purchafe eftates in land in their,own countries ; and others
are feduced from us, by the preffing invitations of fome
great potentate to come over to fuperintend his pleafures,
and to take a fhare in his counfels. This is not only a
great lofs to their particular friends, the nobility and gen-
try, but to the nation in general, by turning the balance of
our mufical commerce confiderably againft us. I would
therefore humbly propofe, that immediately upon the ar-
nval of thefe valuable ftrangers , a writ of ne exeat regnum
ftiould be iffued to keep them here. The other modifica-
tion, which I beg leave to hint at only, it being of a pri¬
vate nature, ' is that nq yirtuofo, whofe voice is below a
contraho, fhall be taken to the country feat of any fami-
ly whatfoever; much lefs any ftrapping fiddler, baffoon, or
bafe viol, who does not even pretend to fing, or, if he
does, fings a rough tenor, or a tremendous bafs. The
confequences may be ferious, but at leaft the appearances
are not edifyiug,

XXXII
/
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XXXII.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Nov. 2,8, 1754. N ° 100.

IHEARD the other day , with great pleafure, from
my worthy friend Mr . Dodiley , that Mr . Johnfon's

Englifli diclionary , with a grammar and hiftory of our
language prefixed, will be publifhed this winter, in two
large volumes in folio.

I had long larnented , that we had no lawful ftandard
of our language fet up, for thofe to repair to, who might
chufe to fpeak and write it grammatically and correclly:
and I have as long wifhed that either fome one perfon of
diftinguifhed abilities would undertake the work fmgly,
or that a certain number of gentlemen would form them-
felves, or be formed by the government , into a fociety for
that purpofe. The late ingenious doc'tor Swift propofed a
plan of this nature to his friend , as he thought him, the
lord .treafurer Oxford , but without fuecefs; precifion and
perfpicuity not being in general the favourite objects of
minifters , and perhaps ftill lefs fo of that minifter than
any other.

Many people have imagined , that fo extenfive a work
would have been beft formed by numbers of perfons, who
fhould have taken their feveral departments , of examin-
ing , fifting, winnowing, (I borrow this image from the
Italian Crufca) , purifying , and fmally fixing our language,
by incorporating their refpective funds into one joint
f -ock. But, whether this opinion be true or falfe, I think
the public in general, and the republic of letters in parti-
cular , greatly öbliged to Mr . Johnfon, for having under-
taken and executed fo great and defirable a work. Per-
feclion is not to be expefted fron) man ; but , if we are
tojudge by the various works of Mr . Johnfon, already
publifhed , we have good reafon to believe, that he will
bring this as near to perfeflion , as any one man could do.
The Plan of it which he publifhed fome years ago, feems
to me to be a proof of it . Nothing can be more rati-

onally
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onally imagined , or more accurately and elegantly ex-
prefled. I therefore recommend the previous perutal of
it to all thofe, who intend to buy the dictionary , and
who, 1 fuppofe, are all thofe v/ho can aftord it.The eelebrated diflionaries of the Floren tine and
French academies owe their prefent fize and perfeftion
to very fmall beginnings . Sonic private gentlemen at
Florence, and fome at Paris , had mct at each other's
houfes, to talk over and confider their refpedtive lan-
guages : upon which they publifhed fome (hört eflays,
which eflays were the embryos of thoie perfecl produc-tions, that now do fo much honour to the two nations.
Even Spain, which feems not to be the foil where, of
late at leaft, letters have either profpered or been cul-
tivated, has produced a dkftionary, and a good one
itoo, of the Spanifh language , in fix large volumes infolio.

I cannot help thinking it a fort of difgrace to cur nati-on, that hitherto we have had no fuch flandard of our
language ; our diĉ ionaries at prefent being more pro-perly what our neighbours the Dutch and the Germans
call theirs, word-books, than diftionaries in the fuperior
fenfe of that title . All words, good and bad , are there
jumbled indifcriminätely together , infomuch that the in-
judicious reäder mjiy fpeak, and write, as inelegantly,
improperly, and vulgarly , as he pleafes, by and with
tke authority of one or other of our word-books.

It muH be owned that our language is at prefent
m a ftate of anarchy ; and hitherto , perhaps, it may
not have been the worfe for it. Düring our free and
open trade, many words and expreffions have been
imported, adopted , and naturalized from other lan-
guages, which have greatly enriched our own. Let
it ftill preferve what real ftrength and beauty it may
have borrowed from others ; but let it not , like the
Tarpeian mala , be överwhelmed and erumed by unne-
ceffary foreign Ornaments. The timc for drScriminati-
on feems to be now come. Toleration , adoption , and
naturalization, have run their lengths . Good order and
authority are now neceflary. But where (hall we find»iem, and -at the fame time the obedience dne to them ?
y' e rauft have recourfe to the old Roman espedient in
times of confufion, and chufe adictator . Upon this prin- '
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ciple, I give my vote for Mr . Johnfon to fill that great
and arduous poft. And I hereby declare, that I make a
total furrender of all my rights and privileges in the Eng-
lifh language, as a free-born Britifh fubjeft , to the faid
Mr . Johnfon, during the term of his diftatorfhip . Nay
more ; I will not only obey him, like an old Roman , as
my dictator , but , like a modern Roman , I will implicitly
believe in him as my pope, and hold him to be infallible
while in the chair • but no longer. More than this he can-
not well require ; for I prefume that obedience can never
be expected, when there is neither terror to enforce, nor
intereft to invite it.

I confefs that I have fo much honefl Englifh pride, or
perhaps prejudice, about me, as to think myfelf more con-
fiderable for whatever contributes to the honor, the ad-
vantage , or the ornament , of my native country . I have
therefore a fenfible pleafure in reflefting upon the rapid
progrefs, which our language has lately made , and {tili
continues to make , all over Europe. It is frequently fpo-
ken , and almoft univerfally underftood , in Holland ; it is;
kindly entertained as a relation in the moft civilized parts
of Germany ; and it is ftudied as a learned language , tho'
yet little fpoke, by all thofe in France and Italy, who either
have, or pretend to have, any learning.

The fpreading the French language over moft parts of
Europe, to the degree of making it almoft an univerfal
one, was always reckoned among the glories of the reign
of Lewis the fourteenth . But be it remembered,
that the fuccefs of his arms firft opened the way to
it ; though at the fame time it muft be owned, that
a great number of moft excellent authors, who flouriftt-
ed in his time, added ftrength and velocity to its
progrefs. Whereas our language has made its way
fingly by its own weight and merit , under the con-
duft of thofe leaders, Shakefpeare, Bacon, Milton , Locke,
Newton, Swift, Pope , Addifon, &c. A nobler fort of
conqueft , and a far more glorious triumph , fince graced
by ncne but willing captives !

Thefe authors , though for the moft part but indiffe-
rently tranflated into foreign languages , gave other nations
a fample of the Britifh genius; The copies, irnperfecl as

they
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they were, pleafed and excited a general defire of feeingthe Originals; and both our authors and our languagefoon became claffical.

But a grammar , a diclionary , and a hiflory of our lan¬guage, through its feveral ftages, were ftill wanting athome, and importunately called for from abroad . Mr.Johnfon's labors will now, and , I dare fay, very fully,fupply that want , and greatly contribute to the fartherfpreading of our language in other countries . Learnerswere difcouraged by finding no ftandard to refort to , and.confequently thought it incapable of any . They will beundeceived and encouraged.
There are many hints and confiderations relative toour language , which I fhould have taken the liberty offuggefting to Mr . Johnfon , had I not been convincedthafethey have equally occurred to him : but there is one,and a very material one it is, to which perhaps he maynot have given all the necefTary attention . I mean thegenteeler part of our language , which owes both its rifeand progrefs to my fair countrywomen , whofe naturalturn is more to the copioufnefs, than to the corre&nefs ofdiftion. I would not advife him to be rafh enough toprofcribe any of thofe happy redundancies , and luxuri-ancies of expreffion, with which they have enriched our lan¬guage. They willingly inflicT: fetters, but very unwilling-ly fubmit to wear them . In this cafe the tafk will be fo

difficult, that I defign, as a common friend, to propofe infome future paper, the means which appear to me themoft likely to reconcile matters.

P . S. I hope that none of my courteous readers willnpon this occafion be fo uncourteous, as to fufpedl me ofbeinga hired and interefled puffof this work ; for i möft -folemnly protefl , that neither Mr . Johnfon, nor any perfonemployed by him, nor any bookfeller or böokfellers con-cerned in the fuccefs of it, have ever offered me the ufualcompliment of a pair of gloves or a bottle of wine : nor
has even Mr . Dodfley, though my publiftier, and , as I aminformed, deeply interefled in the fale of this diftionarv,fo much as invited me to take a bit of mutton with him.

XXXIII.
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XXXIII.

THE WORLD,

Saturday , Dec . 5, 1754. N ° 101.

WH EN I intimated in my laft paper fome diftruft
of Mr . Johnfon's complaifance to the fairer part of

his readers, it was becaufe I häd a greater opinion of his
impartiality and feverity as a judge , than of his gallantry
as a fine gentleman . And indeed I am well aware of the
difficulties he would have to encounter , if he attempted
to reconcile the polite, with the grammatical , part of our
language . Should he, by an a£t of power, banifh and
attaint many of the favourite words and expreffions, with
which the ladies have fo profufely enriched our language,
he would excite the indignation of the moft formidable,
becaufe the moft lovely, part of his readers : his diftiona-
ry would be condemned as a fyftem of tyranny , and he
himfelf, like the laft Tarquin , run the rifque of being de-
pofed. So populär and fo powerful is the female caufe ! On
the other hand, fhould he, by an aft of grace , admit , le-
gitimate , and incorporate into our language thofe words
and expreffions, which, haftily begot , owe their birth to
the incontinency of female eloquence ; what feyere cenfures
might he not juftly apprehend from the learned part of
his readers, who do not underftand complaifances of that
nature!

For my own part , as I am always inclined to plead the
caufe of my fair fellow-fubjefts , I fhall now take the li-
berty of laying before Mr . Johnfon thofe arguments,
which upon this occafion may be urged in their favour, as
introduftory to the compromife which I fhall humbly of¬
fer and conclude with.

Language is indifputably the more immediate province
of the fair fex : there they fhine, there they excel . The
torrents of their eloquence, efpecially in the vituperative
way , ftun all oppofition, and bear away , in one promifcu-
ous heap, nouns, verbs, moods, and tenfes. If words are

wanting,
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wanting, which indeed happens but feldom, indignationinftanüy makes new ones ; and I have often known fouror live fyllables that never met one another before, haftilyand fortnitoufly jumbled into fome word of mighty Im¬port.

Nor isthetender part of ourlanguagelefs obliged tothatfoft and amiable fex ; their love being at leaft as productiveas their indignation . Should they lament in an involun-tary retirement the abfence of the adored objeft , theygive new murmurs to the brook , new founds to the echo,and new notes to the plaintive Philomela . But when thishappy copioufnefs flows, as it often does, into gentle num-bers,good gods ! how is the poetical diction enriched , and thepoetical licence extended ! Even in common converfation,I never fee a pretty mouth opening to fpeak, but I expect,and am feldom difappointed , fome new improvement ofour language. I remember many expreffive words coinedin that fair mint . I affifted at the birth of that moft figni-ficant word flirtation , which dropped from the moftbeautiful mouth in the World, and which has fince receiv-ed the fanclion of our moft accurate Laureat in one of his
comedies. Some inattentive and undifcerning people have,I know, taken it to be a term fynonymous with coquetry;but I lay hold of this opportunity to undeceive them, andeventually to inform Mr . Johnfon, that flirtation is fhort ofcoquetry, and intimates only the firft hints of approxima-tion, which fubfequent coquetry may reduce to thofe preli-minary articles, that commonly end in a definitive treaty.I was alfo a witnefs to the rife and progrefs of that moftimportant verb, to fuzz ; which, if not of legitimatebirth, is at leaft of fair extraction . As I am not fure thatit has yet made its way into Mr . Johnfon 's literary retire¬ment, I think myfelf obliged to inform him that it is atprefent the moft üfeful and the moft ufed word in our lan¬

guage■, fmce it means no lefs than dealing twice togetherwith the fame pack of cards , for luck 's fake, at whift.Not contented with enriching our language by words ab-folutely new, my fair countrywomen have gone Hilf far-mer, and improved it by the application and extenfion ofold ones to various and very different fignifications. Theytake a word and change it, like a guinea into fhillings forpocket money, to be employed in the feveral occafionalpurpofes of the day . For inftance , the adjedive vaß and
its
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its adverb vaßly mean any thing , and are the fafhionable
words of the moft fafhionable people. A fine woman,
under this head I comprehend all fine gentlemen too, not
knowing in truth where to place them properly, is vaßly
obliged, or vaßly oflfended, vaßly glad , or vaßly forry.
Large objecls are vaßly great , fmall ones are vaßly little j
and I had lately the pleafure to hear a fine woman pro-
nounce , by a happy metonymy , a very fmall gold fnuff-
box that was produced in Company to be vaßly pretty , be-
caufe it was vaßly little . Mr . Johnfon will do well to
confider ferioufly to what degfee he will reftrain the vari-
ous and extenfiye fignifications of this great word.

Another very material point ftill remains to be confider-
ed ; I mean the orthography of our language , which is at
prefent very various and unfettled.

We have at prefent two very different orthographies, the
pedantic, and the polite ; the one founded upon certain dry
crabbed rules of etymology and grammar , the other fing-
ly upon the juftnefs and delicacy of the ear. I am tho-
roughly perfuaded that Mr . Johnfon will endeavour to ef-
tablifh the former ; and I perfectly agree with him , pro-
vided it can be quietly brought about . Spelling, as well
as mufic, is better performed by book, than merely by the
ear, which may be varioufly affecled by the fame founds. I
therefore moft earneftly recommend to my, fair country-
women, as to their faithful or faithlefs fervants, the fine
gentlemen of this realm, to furrender, as well for their
own private as for the public Utility, all their natural rights
and privileges of mif-fpelling, which they have fo long
enjoyed, and fo vigoroufly exerted . I have really known
very fatal confequences attend that loofe and uncertain
practica of auricular orthography -, of which I fhall pro-
duce two inftances as a fufficient warning.

.A very fine gentleman wrote: a very harmlefs innocent
letter to a very fine lady, giving her an account of ferne
trifling commiffions-, which he had executed according to
her orders. This letter, though direfted to the lady,
was, by the miftake of a fervant , . delivered to, and
opened by , her hufband ; who, finding all hia attempts
to underftand it unfuccefsful, took it for granted that
it was a concerted cypher , under which a criminal
correfpondence , not much to his own honour or ad-
vantage , was fecretly carried on. With the letter in
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Iiis hand, and rage in his hearr, he went immediately tohis wife, and reproached her in the moft injuriousterms with her fuppofed infidelity. The lady , confci-öus of her own innocence, calmly requefted to fee thegrounds of fo unjuft an accufation - and , being accuf-tomed to the auricular orthography , made fhift to readto her incenfed hufband the mofl inoffenfive letter thatever was written . The hufband was urtdeceived, orat leaft wife enough to feem fo ; for in fuch cafes onemuft not psremptorily decide. However , as fuddenimpreffions are generally pretty ftrong , he has been ob-ferved to be more fufpicious ever fince.The other accident had much worfe confequences.Matters were happily brought , between a fine gentle-man and a fine ladyj to the decifive period of an ap-pointment at a third place. The place nähereis alwaysthe lover's bufinefs, the time when the lady 's. Accord-ingly an impatient and rapturous letter from the loverfignified to the lady the houfe and ftreet where-, towhich a tender anfwer from the lady affented, andäppointed the time when. But unfortunately , from theuncertainty of the lover's auricular orthography, thelady miftook both houfe and ftreet , was conveyed in ahackney chair to a wrong one, and in the hurry andagitation, which ladies are fometimes in upon thefe oc-cafions, rufhed into a houfe where fhe happened* to beknown, and her int-entions confequently difcovered . Inthe mean time the lover pafTed three or four hours atthe right place, in the alternate agonies of impatientand difappointed loves tender fear, and anxious jea-loufy.
Such examples really make one tremble ; and will, Iam convinced, determine my fair fellow-fubjeds andtheir adherents to adopt , and fcrüpuloufly conform to,Mr. Johnfon's rules of true orthography by book. Inreturn to this conceffion, I ferioufly ad vife him to pub-lifh, by way of appendix to his great work, a genteelNeological dicYionary, containing thofe polite, though-perhaps not fhriclly grammatical , words and phrafes,commonly ufed, and fometimes underftood , by the beanmonde. By fuch an act of toleration, who knows buthe may, in time, bring them within the pale of the Eng-lifh language ? The befb Latin diclionaries have com- .

monly
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monly a fhort fupplemental one annexed , of the obfolete
and barbarous Latin words, which pedants fometimes
borrow to fhew their erudition . Surely then my country-
woraen, the enrichers, the patroneffes, and the harmo-
riizers of our language , deferve greater indulgence . I
muft alfo hint to Mr . Johnfon, that fuch a fmall fupple¬
mental diclionary will contribute infinitely to the fale of
the great one ; and I make no queftion but that , under
the protection of that little work, the great one will be
received in the genteeleft houfe. We fhall frequently
meet with it in ladies dreffing-rooms, lying upon the harp-
fichord, together with the knotting -bag , and fignior Di-
Giardino 's incomparable concertos ; and even fometimes
in the powder-rooms of our young nobility , upon the
fame fhelf with their German flute, their powder-mafk,
and their four-horfe-whip.

XXXIV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , January 2, 1755. NS 1

AS I am defirous of beginning the new year well, I
fhall devote this paper to the fervice of my fair

country -women, for whom I have fo tender a concern,
that I examine into their condudY. with a kind of parental
vigilance and afFedtion I fmcerely wifh to approve, but
at the fame time am determined to admonifh and repri- -
mand , whenever, for their fakes, I may think it neceffa-
ry . I will not , as far as in me lies, fuffer the errors of
their minds to dtfgrace thofe beautiful dwellings in which
they are lodged ; nor will I, on the other hand , filently
and quietly allow the affeclation and abufe of their per-
fons, to reflecl; contempt and ridicule upon their under-
ftandings.

Native , artlefs beauty has long been the peculiar dif-
tindtion of my fair fellow-fubjefts . Our poets have

long



M1SCELL ANEOUS PIECES . XXXIV. i 75long fung their genuine Hllies and rofes, and our pain-ters have long endeavoured , though in vain, to imitatethem : beautiful nature mocked all their art . But Iam now informed by perfons of unqueftioned truth and fa-gacity, and indeed I have obferved buttoo many inftancesof it myfelf, that a great number of thofe ineftimableOriginals, by a ftrange inverfion of things , give the lie totheir poets, and fervilely copy their painters ; degradingand difguifmg themfelves into worfe copies of bad copiesof themfelves. It is even whifpered about town of thatexcellent artift , Mr . Liotard *, that he lately refufed afine woman to draw her picture , alledging that he nevercopied any body 's works but his own and God Al-mighty 's.
I have taken great pains to inform myfelf of thegrowth and extent of this heinous crime of ielf-painting,I had almoft given it a harder name, and I am forry tofay, that Ihave found it to be extremely epidemical . Theprefent flate of it , in its feveral degrees, appears to bethis.
The inferior clafs of women, who always ape their bet¬ters, make ufe of a fort of rough caft, little fuperior tothe common lath and plaifter, which comes very cheap,and can be affbrded out of the cafual profits of theevening.
The clafs immediately above thefe, paint occafionally,either in fize or oil, which, at fixpence per foot fquare,comes within a moderate weekly allowance.The generality of women of fafhion make ufe of afuperfine ftitcco, or Plaifter of Paris highly glazed, whichdoes not require a daily renewal, and will, with fomeflight occafional repairs, lafl as long as their curls, andftand a pretty ftrong collifion.

As for the tranfcendent and divine powder, with anexquifite varnifh fuperinduced to fix it, it is by no meanscommon, but is referved for the ladies not only of thefirft rank , but of the moft confiderable fortunes •, it beingfo very coftly, that few pin-monies can keep a face in it,as a face of condition ought to be kept . Perhaps the
* A celebrated lininer in crayons , very faithful to nature , who after»avmg travelled in feveral parts of the world , and received great en-couragement in England , is now retired to his own country Geneva.

fame
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fame number of pearls whok, might be more acceptable
to fome lovers, than in powder upon the lady 's face.

I would now fain undeceive rny fair country women of
an error, which, grofs as it is, they too fondly entertain.
They flatter themfelves that this artificial, is not difcover-
able, or diftinguifhable from native , white. But I beg
leave to afTure them, that , however well prepared the co-
lor may ;be, or however fkilful the hand that lays it on,
it is immediately difcovered by the eye at a confiderable
diftance , and by the nofe upon a nearer approach ; and I
over-heard the other day at the coffee-houfe captain Phe-
lim Mc 'Manus complaining, that when warm upon the face
it had the moft naufeous tafle imaginable . Thus ofFen-
five to three of the fenfes, it is not, probably very inviting
tö a fourth.

Talking upon this fubject lately with a friend, he
faid , that , in his opinion, a woman who painted white,
gave the public a pledge of her chaftity , by fortifying it
with a wall, which flie muft be fure that no man would de-
fireeithertobatteror fcale. But, I confefs, Ididnotagree
with him as to the motive, though I did as to the confe-
quences ; which are, I believe, in general, that they lofe
both operam et oleum. I have obferved that many of the
fagacious landlords of this great metropolis, who let lodg-
ings, do at the beginning of the winter, new vamp, paint
and ftucco the fronts of their houfes, in order to catch the
eyes of paffengers, and engage lodgers. Now, to fay the
truth , I cannot help fufpefting that this is rather the real
motive of my fair countrywomen, when they thus incrufi:
themfelves. But alas ! thofe outward repairs will never
tempt people to inquire within. The cafes are greatly
difFerent; in the former they both adorn and preferve, in
the latter they difguft and deftroy.

In order therefore to put an effeftual flop to this enor-
mity , and fave, as far as I am able, the native carnations,
the eyes, the teeth , the breath , and the reputations , of
my beautiful fellow-fubjefts , I here give notice, that , if
within one kalendar month from the date hereof, I allow
that time for the confumption of {hock in hand , I (hall
receive any authentic teftimonies, and I have my fpies
abroad , of this fophiftication and adulteration of the fair-
eft works of nature , I am refolved to publifti at füll length
the' names -of the delinquents . This may perhaps at firfl



MISCELL ANEOUS PIECES . XXXIV. 177fight feem a bold meafure, and actions of fcandal anddefamation may be thought of ; but I go upon fafeground ; for, before I took this refolution, I was determin-ed to know all the worft poffible confequences of it tomyfelf, and therefore confulted one of the moft eminentCouncil in England , an old acquaintance and friend ofmine, whofe opinion I fhall here moft faithfully relate.When I had ftated my cafe to him as clearly as I wasable, he ftroaked his chin for fome time, picked his nofe,and hemmed thrice, in order to give me his very beft opi¬nion. " By publifhing the names at füll length in your" paper, I humbly conceive," faid he, " that youavoid all" the troublefome confequences of innuendos. But the" prefent queftion, if I apprehend it a right , feems to be," whether you may thereby be liable to any other action," or aftions , which, for brevity fake, I will not here enu-" merate. Now, by what occurs to me off-hand , and" without confulting my books, I humbly apprehend that" no adtion will lie againft you : but on the contrary I do" conceive, and indeed take upon me to affirm, that you" may proceed againft thefe criminais, for fuch I will be" bold to call them, either by adtion or indictment ; the" crime being of a public and a heinous nature . Here is" not only the fuppreffio veri, which is highly penal, but" the crimen falß too. An aclion populär, or of qui tarn," would certainly lie ; but however I fhould certainly pre-" fer an indiftment upon the ftatutes of forgery, 2 Geo." II. cap. 25, and 7 Geo. II . cap. 22 : for forgery I main-" tain it, it is. The facl:, as you well know, will be tried" by a Jury , of whom one moiety will doubtlefs be plaif-" terers ; fo that it will unqueftionably be found ." Heremy Council paufed for fome time, and hemmed pretty of-ten; however , I remained filent, obferving plainly by hiscountenance that he had not finifhed, but was thinking on.Ina little time he refumed his difcourfe, and faid, " All things" confidered, Mr . Fitz-Adam , I would advife you tobring your indiclment upon the Black Acl, 9 Geo. I. cap.' 22. which is a very fine penal ftatute ." I confefs Icould not check the fudden impulfe of furprize, which thisoccafioned in me, and interrupting him perhaps too haftily,' What, fir, faid I, indift a woman upon the " BlackAäiot painting white ?" Here my Council, interruptingme in his turn, faid with fome warmth , " Mr . Fitz -Adam,Vol .II. N " Mr„
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" Mr . Fitz-Adam , you, like too many others, have not
" fufficiently confidered all the beauty , good fenfe, and
" folid reafoning, of the law. The law, fir, let me teil
" you, abhors all refinement , fubtleties, and quibblings
" upon words. What is black or white to the law ? Do
" you imagine that the law views colors by the rule of
" optics ? No, God forbid it fhould. The law makes
" black white, or white black , according to the rules of
" juftice . The law confiders the meaning, the intention,
" the quo animoof all acYions, not their external modes.
*' Here a woman difguifes her face with white, as the
" Waltham people did with black , and with the fame
" fraudulent and felonious intention. Though the color
" be different, the guilt is the fame in the intendment of
" the law. It is felony without benefit of clergy, and the
" punifliment is death ." As I perceived that my friend
had now done, I afked his pardon for the improper inter-
ruption I had given him, owned myfelf convinced, and of-
fered him a fee, which he took by habit , but foon return-
ed , by reflecling upon our long acquaintance and friendfhip,

This , I hope, will be fufficient to make fuch of my fair
countrywomen as are confcions of their guilt , ferioufly
confider their danger ; though perhaps, from my natural
lenity , Ifhall notproceed againft them with the utmoft rigor
of the law, nor follow the example of the ingenious au-
thor of our laft mufical drama , who ftrings up a whole row
of Penelope's maids of honor. I fhall therefore content
myfelf with publifhing die names of the delinquents as
above-mentioned ; but others may poffibly not have the
fame indulgence ; and the law is open for all.

I fhall conclude this paper with a word or two of feri-
ous advice to all my readers, of all forts and fexes. Let
us follow nature , our honeft and faithful guide , and be
upon our guard againft the flattering delufions of art.
Nature may be helped and improved , but will not be
forced or changed . All attempts in direft oppofition to
her are attended with ridicule , many with guilt . The
woman , to whom nature has denied beauty , in vain en-
deavours to make it by art ; as the man to whom nature
has denied wit, becomes ridiculous by the affecbation of it:
they both defeat their own purpofes, and are in the cafeof
the valetudinarian , who creates or increafes his diftempers
by his remedies , and dies of his immoderate defire to live.xxxv.
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XXXV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Feb . 13, 1755. N ° m.
IT is very well known that religion and politics are per-fe&ly underftoodby every body, as theyrequire neitherftudy nor experience. All people therefore decide per-emptorily, though often varioufly, upon both.All fedts, feverally fure of beingin the right , intimate,at leaft, if not denounce , damnation to thofe who differfrom them, in points fo clear, fo piain, and fo obvious.On the other hand , the infidel, not lefs an enthufiaft thanany of them, though upon his own principles he cannotdamn, becaufe he knows to demonftration that there is nofuture ftate , would very gladly hang , ashypocrites or fools,the whole body of believers.
In politics, the fefts are as various and as warm : andwhat feems very extraordinary , is, that thofe who haveftudied them the moft, and experienced them the longeft,always know them the leaft . Every adminiftration is inthe wrong, though they have the clue and fecret of bufi-nefs in their hands ; and not lefs than fix millions of theirfellow fubjecls, for I only except very young children,are willing and able to difcover, cenfure, reform, and cor-reft their errors, and put them in the right way.Thefe confiderations, among many others, determinedme originally not to meddle with religion or politics, inwhichl could not inftruc~t , and upon whichl thought itnotdecent to trifle. ,

Entertainment alone muft be the objedl of an humbleweekly author of a fheet and a half. A certain degree oftmlk is abfolutely neceffary for a certain degree of dignity,either in man or book. A fyftem of ethics, to be refpedtedas it ought, requires at leaft a quarto ; and even ntoral eftayscannot decently , and with Utility, appear in lefs thana thick«ftavo, But ftiould I, in my ignoble ftate of a fugitiveN 2 fheet
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fheet and a half, prefume with a grave face to cenfure
folly, or with an angry one to kfh vice, the porter of eve-
ry well-bred family in town would have orders to deny
me ; and I fhould forfeit my place at the breakfaft -table,.
where now, to my great honor and emolument , I am
pretty generally ferved up. But if, by the introdudlion
of that wit and humor, which I believe my enemies muff,
allow me, I can without offence to the politer part of my
readers Aide in any ufeful moral, I will not neglecl the op-
portunity : for I will be witty whenever I can, and in-
ftruftive whenever I dare ; and when my fcattered leaves
fhall, like the Sibyls, come to be collected, I believey I
may without vanity affert, that they will be, at leaft, as
good oracles.

But in this defign too I am aware of difficulties, little
inferior to thofe, which difcouraged me from meddling
with religionand politics : for every body has wit and hu¬
mor, and many have more of both than they, or at leaft
their friends, know what to do with. As they are gifts of
nature , not to be acquired by art , who is there that thinks
himfelf fodifinherited by nature as not to have fome fhare
of them ? Nay , thofe, if fuch there are, who are modelt,
enough to think themfelves cut off witha fhilling, hufband
that twelve-pence with care, and frugally fpend their pen-
ny upon occafion, as fly wags, and dry jokers.

In this univerfal profufion, this prodigious plenty of wit
and humor, I cannot help diftrufting a little the fuccefs,
though by no means the merit , of my own : for I have
interior convicYion, that no man in England has fo much.
But taftes are various, and the market is glutted . How-
ever, I fhould hope that my candid readers will have the
fame regard for my opinion, which they have for moft of
the opinions they entertain ; that is, that they will take it
upon truft , efpecially as they have it from the gentleman's
own mouth.

The better to take my meafures for the future , I have
endeavoured to trace the progrefs and receptionof my pa-
per, through the feveral claffes of its readers.

In families of condition, it is firft received by the porter,
who, yawning, juft cafts hishalf -open eyes upon it, for it
comes out fo early as between ten and eleven ; but , finding
cither the politics nor the cafualties of the week in it,

throws
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throws it afide, and takes up in its ftead a daily news-paper, in which all thofe matters are related with truthand perfpicuity.

From thenee it is fent up to Mrs . Betty , to lay upon thebreakfaft-table. She reeeives it in pretey much the famemanner, finds it deficient in point of news, and lays itdown in exchange for the Daily-Advertifer, where fhe turnswith impatience to the advertifements , to fee what invita-tions are thrown out by fingle gentlemen of undoubtedcharafters , to agreeable young women of unblemilhed re-putations, to become either their wives or their compani-ons. And by a prudent forecaft, fhe particularly attendsto the premiums fo frequently offered, for a fine whole-fome breaft of milk.
When it is introduced into my lady 's dreffing-room, itimdergoes a fevere examination ; for, if my lord and ladyever meet, it is then and there. The youngeft, probably,of the young ladies is appointed to read it aloud , to ufeher to read at fight. If my lord, who is a judge of wit,as well as of propriety, in the laft refort, gives a favoura-ble nod, and fays, it is well enough to-day, my lady , whodoes not care to contradidl him in trifles, pronounces it tobe charming. But if unfortunately my lord, with an airof diftafte, calls it poor flu§\ my lady difcovers it to behorridly flupid . The young family are unanirnoufly of opi-nion, that the name of Adam Fitz-Adam is a very comi-cal one, and enquire into the meaning of the globe in thefrontifpiece-, by which, if any body rould teil them, theyniight get a pretty notion of geography.

In families of an inferior clals, I meet with a fuller,though perhaps not a more favorable , trial . My meritsand demerits are freely difeufied. Some think me toograve, others trifling. The miftrefs of the houfe, thoughßie detefts fcandal , wifhes, for example fake only, thatI v/ould draw the charafters , and expofe the intrigues , oftbe fine folks. The maller wonders that I do not gi\re theminifters a rap ; and concludes that Ireceive hufh-money.But all agree in fa)<ing facetioufiy and pleafantly enough,that the World does not inform them how the Worldgoes. This is followed by many other bons mots, equallymgenious, alluding to the title of my paper, and Worthat leaft the two-pence a week that it cofts.

h
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In the city , for my paper has made its way to that end

of the town, upon the fuppofition of its being a fafhionable
one in this, I am received and confidered in a different
light . All my general reftexions upon the vices or the fol-
lies of the age are, by the ladies, fuppofed to be levelled
at particular perfons, or at leaft difcovered to be very ap¬
plicable to fuch and fuch of the quality . They are alfo
thought to be very pat to feveral of their own neighbours
and acquaintance ; and fhrewd hints of the kind greatly
embellifh the converfation of the evening. The graver
and more frugal part of that opulent metropolis, who do
not themfelves buy , but borrow my paper of thofe who
do, complain that , though there is generally room fuffi-
cient at the end of the laft page, I never infert the price of
ftocks nor of goods at Bear key . And they are every one
of them aftonifhed how certain tranfadtions of the court
of aldermen on one hand , and of the common-coimcil on
the other, can poffibly efcape my animadverfion, fince it is
impoihble that they can have efcaped my knowledge.

Such are the cenfures and difficulties, to which a poor
weekly author is expofed. " However, I have the pleafure,
and fomething more than the pleafure, of finding that two
thoufand of my papers are ciftmlated weekly!" This num-
ber exceeds the largeft that was ever printed even of the
Speftators , which in no other refpecl do I pretend to equal:
Such extraordinary fuccefs would be fufficient to flatter the
vanity of a good author, and to turn the head of a bad one.
But I prudently check and ftitle thofe growing fentiments
in my own breaft , by reflefting upon the other circum-
ftances that tend to my humiüation . I muft confefs that
the prefent fafhion of curling the hair has proved 1 exceed-
ingly favourable to me : and perhaps the quality of my
paper , as it happens to be peculiarly adapted to that pur-
pofe, may contribüte , more than its merit , to the fale
6f it . A head that has taken a right French turn , requires,
as I am aifared , fourfcore curls in diftinft papers, and thofe
curls muft be^renewed as often as the head is combed,
which is perhaps once ä month . Four of my papers are
fufficient for that purpofe, and amount only to eight pence,
which is very little . more than what the fame quantity of
piain paper would coft , Taking it therefore all together,



MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XXXVI. 183it feems not inconfiftent with good oeconomy to pur-chafe it at fo fmall a price. This reflection might morti-fy me as an author ; but on the other hand , felf-love,which is ingenious in availing itfelf of the flighteft favora-ble circumftances , comforts me with the thought , that , öfthe prodigious number of daily and weekly papers thatare now publifhed, mine is perhaps the only one that is ul-toiately applied to the head.

XXXVI.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Feb . 20, 1755. N s ii2.

ALATE noble author has moft juftly and elegantlydefined cuftom to be, " The refult of the paffions*' and prejudices of many , and of the defigns of a few;" the ape of reafon, who ufurps her feat, exercifes her*' power, and is obeyed by mankind in her ftead ."This definition enables us to account for the various ab-
furd and wicked cuftoms which have feverally and fuccef-fively prevailed in all ages and countries , and alfo for thofewhich unfortunately prevail in this : for they may all betraced up to the paffions and prejudices of the many , andthe defigns of a few.

It is certain , however, that there has not been a time,when the prerogative of human reafon was more freely af-ferted, nor errors and prejudices more ably attacked andexpofed by the beft writers, than now. But may not theprinciple of inquiry and deteclion be carried too far, or atleaft made too general ? And fhould not a prudent difcri-mination of cafes be attended to ?
A prejudice is by no means neceffarily, though general-ly, thought fo, an error. On the contrary , it may be amoft unqueftioned truth , though it be ftill a prejudice in

thofe
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thofe who, without any examination , take it upon truft
and entertain it by habit.

There are even fome prejudices, founded upon error,
which ought to be connived at , or perhaps encouraged;
their effedts being more beneficial to fociety, than their
deteftion can poflibly be.

Human reafon, even when improved by knowledge,
and undifburbed by the paffions, is not an infallible, though
it is our bell , guide : but , unimproved by knowledge, and i
adulterated by paffion, it becomes the moft dangerous
one ; conftituting obftinate wrongheadednefs, and digni-
fying , nay almoft fanclifying, error.

The bulk of mankind have neither leifure nor knowledge
fufficient to reafon right < why then fhould they be taught
to reafon at all ? Will not honeft inftin& prompt , and
wholefome prejudices guide them, much better than half
reafoning ?

The power of the magiftrate to punifh bad , and the
authority of thofe of fuperior rank to fet good examples,
properly exerted , would probably be of more diffufive ad-
vantage to fociety, than the moft learned, theological,
philofophical, moral and cafuiftical differtations. As for
inftance.

An honeft cobler in his ftall thinks and calls himfelf a
good honeft proteftant ; and if he lives at the city end of
the town, probably goes to his parifh church on Sundays.
Would it be honeft, would it be wife, to fay to this cobler,
" Friend , you only think yourfelf a member of the church
" of England ; but in reality you are not one, fince you
" are only fo from habit and prejudice, not from exami-
" nation and refleftion. BtK ftudy the ableft controverfi-
" al writers of the popifh and reformed churches ; read
" Bellarmine, Chillingworth, and Stillingfleet, and then
46 you may juftly call yourfelf, what in truth you are not
" now, a proteftant ."

Should our mender of fhoes follow this advice, which I
hope he would not, a üfeful cobler would moft certainly
be loft, in a ufelefs polemic, and a fcurvy logician.

It would be juft the fame thing in morals. Our cobler
received from his parents that beft and fhorteft of all chrif-
tian and moral precepts, " Dp as you would be done by
he adopted it without much examination , and fcrupu-
\oufly praftifed it in general , though with fome few ex-

ceptions
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ceptions perhaps in his own trade . But fhould forne phi-lofopher, for the advancement of trnth and knowledge, af-fure this cobler, " That his honefty was mere prejudice" and habit , becaufe he had never fufficiently confidered" the relation and fitnefs of things , nor contemplated the" beauty of virtue ; but that, if he would carefully ftudy" the Chara&eriftics, the Moral Philofopher, and thirty" or forty volumes more upon that fubjedl, he might then," and not tili then, juftly call himfelf an honeft manwhat would become of the honefty of the cobler after thisufeful difcovery, I do not know : but this I very wellknow, that he fhould no longer be my cobler.I (hall borrow him in two inftances more , and thenleave him to his honeft, ufeful, homefpun prejudices,
which half-knowledge and lefs reafoning will, I hope, nevertempt him to lay afide.

My cobler is alfo a politician. He reads the firft news-papers he can get, defirous to be informed of the {täte ofaffairs in Europe, and of the ftreet robberies in London.He has not, I prefume, analyfed the interefts of the refpec--tive countries of Europe, nor deeply confidered thofe of
his own : ftill lefs is he fyftematically informed of the po-litical duties of a Citizen and a fubje£l . But his heartand his habit fupply thofe defecls. He glows with zealfor the honor and profperity of old England ; he willfight for it, if there be occafion, and drink to it perhaps alittle too often, and too much . However, is it not to be
wilhed that there were in this country fix millions of fuchhoneft and zealous, though uninformed , Citizens?

All thefe unreflefted and unexamined opinions of ourcobler, though prejudices in him, are in themfelves un-doubted and demonftrable truths , and ought therefore tobe cherifhed even in their coarfeft drefs. But I (hall now
give an inftance of a common prejudice in this country,which is the refult of error, and which yet .Ibelieve no man
in his fenfes would defire fhould be expofed or removed.

Our honeft cobler is thoroughly convinced, as his fore-fathers were for many centuries, that one Engüfhman canbeat three Frenchmen ; and , in that perfuafion, he would
by no means decline the trial . Now, though in my ownprivate opinion, deduced from phyfical 'principles, I amapt to believe that one Englifhman could beat no more

than
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than two Frenchmen of equal ftrength and fize with him-*
felf, I fhould however be very unwilling to undeceive him
of that ufeful and fanguine error, which certainly made
his countrymen triumph in the fields of Poictiers and
Crecy.

But there are prejudices of a very different nature from
thefe ; prejudices not only founded on original error, but
that gave birth and fandlion to the moft abfurd , extrava¬
gant , impious, and immoral cuftoms.

Honor , that facred name , which ought to mean the fpi-
rit , the fupererogation of virtue, is, by cuftom , profaned,
reduced , and fhrunk to mean only a readinefs to fight a
duel upon either a real or an imaginary affront, and not
to cheat at play. No vices nor immoralities whatfoever
blaft this fafhionable chara&er, but rather , on the contra-
ry, dignify and adorn it : and what ihould banifh a man
from all fociety, recommends him in general to the beft.
He may, with great honor, ftarve the tradefmen, who by
their induftry , fupply not only his wants , but his luxury;
he may debauch his frieftd's wife, daughter , or fifter;
he may, in fhort, unboundedly gratify every appetite,
paffion, and intereft, and fcatter defolation round him,
if he be but ready for fingle combat , and a fcrupulous ob-
ferver of all the moral obligations of a gamefter.

Thefe are the prejudices for wit to ridicule, for fatire to
lafh, for the rigor of the Law to punifh, and, (which
would be the moft effeclual of all) for fafhion to difcoun-
tenance and profcribe. And thefe fhall in their turns be
the fubjecls of fome future papers.

XXXVII.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Feb . 27. 1755. No. 113.

THE cuftom of duelling is moft evidently " the
refult of the paffions of the many , and of the de-

figns of a fewbut here the definition ftops ; fince far
from being " the ape of reafon," it prevails in open defi-

ance
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ance of it . It is the manifeft offspring of barbarity and
folly, a monftrous birth , and diftinguifhed by the moft
fhocking and ridiculous marks of both its parents.

I would not willingly give offence to the politer pari of
my readers, whom I acknowledge to be my beft cuftomers,
and thereforel will not fo much as hint at the impiety of
this praftice ; nor will I labor to fhew how repugnant it isto inftinct, reafon, and every moral and focial Obligation,
even to the fafhionable fitnefs of things . Viewed on thecriminal fide, it excites horror -, on the abfurd fide, it isan inexhauftible fund of ridicule. The guilt has been
confidered and expofed by abler pens than mine, and in-
deed ought to be cenfured with more dignity than a fugi-tive weekly paper can pretend to : I fhall therefore content
myfelf with ridiculing the folly of it.

The antientsmoft certainly have had very imperfecl. noti-
ons of honor, for they had none of duelling . One reads,
it is true, of murders committed every now and then among
the Greeks and Romans , prompted only by intereft or re-
venge, and performed without the leaft Attic politenefs,
or Roman urbanity . No letters of gentle invitation were
fent to any man to come and have his throat cut the next
morning ; and we may obferve that Milo had not the
common decency to give Glodius, the moft profligate ofmen, the moft dangerous of Citizens, and his own inve-
terate enemy, an equal chance of deftroying him.

This delicacy of fentiment , this refinement of manners,
was referved for the politer Goths, Vifigoths, Oftrogoths,Vandals, &c. to introduce , cultivate , and eftablifh . I
muft confefs that they have generally been confidered asbarbarous nations ; and to be fure there are fome cir-
cumftances which feem to favour that opinion. They
made open war upon learning , and gave no quarter evento the monuments of arts and fciences. But then it muft
be owned, on the other band , that upon thofe ruins, they
eftablifhed the honorable and noble fcience of homicide,
dignified, exalted , and afcertained true honor , wor-
ftipped it as their deity , and facrificed to it hecatombs ofhuman viftims.

In thofe happy days, honor , that is, fingle combat,
was the great and unerring teft of civil rights , moral ac-
ttons, and found doftrines . It was lanttified by the

churchj
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church , and the churchmen were occafionally allowed thc
honor and pleafure of it ; for we read of many inftances
of duels between men and priefts. Nay , it was, with-
out appeal, the infallible teft of female chaftity . If a
princefs, or any lady of diftindtion, was fufpefted of a
little incontinency, fome brave champion , who was cora-
monly pri vy to, or perhaps the author of it , ftood forth
in her defenee, and aflerted her innocence with the point
of bis fword or lance. If, by Iiis adtivity, lkill, ftrength
and courage, he murdered the accufer, the lady was fpot-
lefs ; but , if her champion feil, her guilt was manifeft.
This heroic gallantry in defenee of the fair, I prefume,
occailoned that affociation of ideas, otherwife feemingly
umelative to each other , of the brave and the fair :
for indeed in thofe days it behoved a lady , who had the
leaft regard for her reputation , to chufe a lover of un-
coramon aclivity , ftrength , and courage. This notion, as
I am well aflured, ftill prevails in many reputable families
about Covent-garden , where the brave in the kitchen,
are always within call of the fair in the firft or fecond
floor.

By this fummary method of proeeeding, the quibbles,
the delays, and the expence of the law were avoided , and
the troublefome fliackles of the gofpel knocked off ; ho-
kor ruling in their ftead . To prove the Utility and juf-
tice of this method , I cannot help mentioning a very ex-
traordinary duel between a man of diftindtion and a
dog, in the year 1371, in prefence of king Charles the
fifth of France . Both the relation and the print of this
duel are to be found in father Monfaucon.

A gentleman of the court was fuppofed to have murder¬
ed another, who had been mhTing for fome days . This
fufpicion arofe from the mute teftimony of the abfent per-
fon's dog, a large Irifh greyhound , who with uncommon
rage attacked this fuppofed murderer wherever he met
him . As he was a gentleman , and a man of very nice
honor, though by the way he really had murdered the man,
he could not bear lying under fo difhonorable a fufpicion,
and therefore applied to the king for leave to juftify his
innocence by fmgle combat with the faid dog. The king,
being a great lover of juftice , g'ranted his mit , ordered
lifts to be made ready , appointed the time , and named the

weapons.
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weapons. The gentleman was to have an offenfive clubin his hand , the dog a defenfive tub to refort to occafion-ally. The Irifh greyhound willingly met this fair inviterat the time and place appointed ; for it has always beenobfervable of that particular breed , that they have an un-
common alacrity at fingle combat . They fought, the dogprevailed, and almoft killed the honorable gentleman,who had then the honor to confefs his guilt , and of be-
ing hanged for it in a few days.

When letters, arts, and fciences, revived in Europe,the fcience of homicide was farther cultivated and im-
proved. If, on the one hand , it loft a little of the extent
of its jurifdidtion , on the other^ it acquired great precifion,
clearnefs, and beauty , by the care and pains of the verybeft Italian and Spanifh authors , who reduced it into a re¬gulär body , and delighted the world with their admirablecodes, digefts, pandedts , and reports , della cavalkrefca,in fome hundreds of volumes. Almoft all poflible cafesof honor were confidered and ftated ; two-and-thirtydifferent forts of lies were diftinguifhed , and the adequate
fatisfadtion neceffary for each, was, with great folidityand precifion afcertained. A kick with a thin fhoe was
declared more injurious to honor, though not fo painful tothe part kicked , than a kick with a thick fhoe ; and infhort, a thoufand other difcoveries of the like nature,equally beneficial to fociety, were communicated to theworld in thofe voluminous treafures of honor.

In the prefent degenerate age, the fundamental laws ofhonor are exploded and ridiculed , and fingle combatthought a very uncertain , and even unjuft , decifion of
civil property, female chaftity , and criminal accufations:but I would humbly afk, why ? Is not fingle combat asjuft a decifion of any other thing whatfoever, as it is ofveracity, the cafe to which it is now in a manner confined ?I am of opinion that there are more men in the world who
He and fight too, than there are who will lie and not fight;becaufeI believe there are more men in the world who
have, than who want , courage. But, if fighting is the teftof veracity, my readers of condition will, I hope, pardonrae, when I fay, that my future inquiries and refearches

after
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after truth fhall be altogether confined to the three regi-
ments of guards.

There is one reafon indeed , which makes me fufpecl:
that a du el may not always be the infallible criterion of
veracity , and that is, that the combatants very rarely
meet upon equal terms . I beg leave to ftate a cafe,
which may very probably , and not even unfrequently
happen , and which yet is not provided for, nor even men-
tioned in the Institutes of honor.

A very lean, flender, aftive young fellow of great ho¬
nor , weighing perhaps not quite twelve ftone, and who
has from his youth taken leflons of homicide from a
murder -mafter, has, or thinks he has, a point of honor
to difcufs with an unwieldy, fat , rniddle-aged gentleman,
of nice honor likewife, weighing four-and-twenty ftone,
and who in his youth may not poffibly have had the fame
commendable application to the noble fcience of hom i ci de.
The lean gentleman fends a very civil letter to the fat one,
inviting him tocome and be killed by him the next morn-
ing in Hyde -park . Should the fat gentleman accept this
invitation , and waddle to the place appointed , he goes to
inevitable flaughter. Now, upon this ftate of the cafe,
might not the fat gentleman , confiftent with the rules of
honor , return the following anfwer to the invitation of
the lean one ?

" SIR,

" I 'find by your letter that you do me the juftice to
" believe, that I have the true notions of honor that be-
" come a gentleman ; and I hope I fhall never give you
" reafon to change your opinion. As I entertain the fame
" opinion of you, I muft fuppofe that you will not de-
" fire that we fhould meet upon unequal terms , which
" muft be the cafe were we to meet to-morrow. Ät pre-
" fent I unfortunately weigh four-and-twenty ftone, and I
" guefs that you do not exceed twelve. From this cir-
" cumftance fmgly, I am doubly the mark that you are;
" but befides this, you are aftive , and I am unwieldy. I
" therefore propofe to you, that from this day forwards," we
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" we feverally endeavour by all poffible means, you" to fatten , and I to walle, tili we can meet at the" medium of eighteen ftone. I will lofe no time on my" part, being impatient to prove to you that I am not" quite unworthy of the good opinion which you are pleaf-" ed to exprefs of,

SIR,
" Your very humble fervant.

" P . S. I believe it may not be amifs for us to com-" municate to each other, from time to time, our" gradations of increäfe or decreafe, towards the de-
" fired medium , in which, I prefume, two or three" pounds more or lefs, on either fide, ought not to" be confidered."

This , among many more cafes that I could mention,
fufnciently proves, not only the expediency, but the ne-ceflity, of reftoring, revifing, and perhaps adding to, thepraftice, rules and ftatutes , of fingle combat , as it flou-
rifhed in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries . I grant that
it would probably make the common law ufelefs; but lit-tle, trifling, and private interefts ought not to ftand in the
way of great , public, and national advantages.

XXXVIII.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , March 6, 1755. N ° 114.

THE notion of birth , as it is commonly called and
eftablifhed by cuftom , is alfo the manifeft refult of

the prejudices of the many, and of the deßgns of a few . It!s the child of Pride and Folly, coupled together bythat induftrious pandar Self-love. It is furely the ftrong-eftinftance, and the weakeft prop, of human vanity . If it
toeans any thing , it means a long lineal defcent from a foun-
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der, whofe induftry or good fortune, whofe merit , or perhaps'
whofe guilt , has enabled his pofterity to live ufelefs to fo-
ciety , and to tranfmit to theirs their pride and their patrimo-
ny. However, this extravagant notion, this chimerical ädvan-
tage , the effett of blind chance, where prudence and Op¬
tion cannot even pretend to have the leaft fhare, is that
fly which, by a kind of Egyptian fuperftition, cuftom
all over Europe has deifled, and at whofe tawdry fhrine
good fenfe, good manners, and good nature , are daily
facrificed.

The vulgär diftin&ion between people of birth and
people of no birth will probably puzzle the critics and
antiquaries of the thirtieth or fortieth centuries, when, in
their judicious or laborious refearches into the cuftoms and
manners of thefe prefent times, they fhall have reafon to
fuppofe, that in the fixteenth, feventeenth, and eighteenth
centuries, the iflandof GreatBritain was inhabitedby two
forts of people, fome born , but the much greater number
unborn . The facr. will appear fo incredibk, that it will
certainly be believed-, the only difficulty will be how to
account for it ; and that , as it commonly does, will en-
grofs the attention of the learned. The cafe of Cadmus's
men will doubtlefs be urged as a cafe in point, to prove
the poffibility of the thing ; and the truth of it will be
confirmed by the records of . the univerfity of Oxford,
where it will appear that an unborn perfon, called for that
reafon, Terra Filius, annually entertained that univerfity
with an oration in the theatre.

I therefore take with pleafure this opportunity of ex-
plaining and Clearing up this difficulty to my remoteft fuc-
ceflbrs in the republic of letters, by giving them the true
meaning of the feveral expreffions of great birth,
NOBLE BIRTH , and NO BIRTH AT ALL.

Great and illuftrious birth is afcertained and authen-
ticated by a pedigree carefully, preferved in the family,
which takes at leaft an hour's time to unroll, and , when
unrolled, difclofes twenty intermarriages of valiant and
puifTam GeofFreys and Hildebrands , with as many ,chafte
and pious Blaunches and Mauds , before the Conqueft, not
without here and there a dafh of the Plantagenets . But,
if unfortunately the infolent worms fhould have devoured
the pedigree as well as the perfons of the illuftrious family,.
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that defec~t may be fupplied by the autheritic recofds of theherald's office,that ineftimable repofitory of good fenfe, andufeful knowledge . If this great Birth is graced witha peerage, fo much the better , but if not, it is no greatmatter ; for , being fo folid a good in itfelf, it wants noborrowed advantages , and is unqueftionably the mofhpleafing fentiment , that a truly generalis mind is capableof feeling.

Noble Birth implies only a peerage in the family.-Anceftors are by no means ntcsffary for this kind of birth ;the patent is the midwife of it, and the very firft defcent
is noble. The family arms, however modern , are dig-nified by the Coronet and mantle ; but the family Üveryis fometimes, for very good reafons, laid afide.

Birth , fingly, .and without an epithet, extends , I can-not poffibly fay how far, but negatively it fbps where ufe¬ful arts and induftry begin . Merchants , tradefmen , yeo-men, farmers, and ploughmen, äre not born , or atleaftin fo mean a way as not to deferve that name • and it igpsrhaps fof that reafon that their mothers are faid to bedelivered, rather than brought to bed of them. But baro-nets, knights , and efquires, have the honor of beingBORN.

I muri confefs that , before I got the key fo this fafhion-able language , I was a good deal puzzled myfelf with thediftindtion between birth and no birth ; and,havingno other guide than my own weak reafon, I miftook thematter moft grofly. I foolifhly imagined that well born,meant born with a found mind in a found body ; ä healthy,ftrong conftitution , joined to a goodheart and a good unjderftanding. But I nsver fufpefted that it could poffiblymean the ihrivelled, täftelefs fruit of an old genealogicaltree. I communicated my doubts , and applied for Infor¬mation, to my late worthy and curious friend the celebrat-cd Mrs. Kennon, whofe valuable collection of foffils andminerals, lately fold, fufficiently proves her fkill and re-fearches in the moft recondite parts of nature. She, withthat franknefs and humanity which were natural to her,affured me that it was all a vulgär error, in which howeverthe nobility and gentry prided themfelves, but that intruth fhe had never obferved the children of the quality tobe wholfomer and ftronger than others ; but rather the con-trary; which difference flie imputed to certa 'in caufes,'.Vot . IL O which
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which I {hall not here fpecify. This natural , and , I dare
fay, to the beft of her obfervation, true, account confirm-
ed me in my former philofophical error. But ftill, not
thoroüghly fatisfted with it, and thinking that there muft
be fomething raore in what was fo univerfally valued , I
determined to get forae farther information, by addrefling
myfelf to a perfon of vafty immenfe , prodigious rirth .,
and deicendcd -atavis regibus, with whom I have the honor
of being acquainted . Äs heexpatiates willingly upon that
fubjecl , it was very eafy for me to fet him a going upon
it, infomuch, that , upon fome few doubts which Ihumbly
fuggefted to him, he fpoke to me in the following manner.

I belle ve,. Mr . Fitz -Adam , you are not, for nobody
" is, ignorant of the antiquity of my family, which by
" authentic records f can trace to king Alfred, fome of
" whofe bloöd runs at this moment in my veins, and I
" will.not conceäl from you that I find infinite inward
" comfort änd fatisfacliion in that refleftion. Let people
" of no b-irth läugh as much as they pleafe at thefe no-
" tions j they are not imaginary ; they are real ; they are
" folid ; and whoever is well born , is glad that he is
" ib. A merchant , a tradefman , a yeoman, a farmer,
" and fuch fort of people, may perhaps have common
'■' honefty, and vulgär virtues v but , take my word forit,
" the more refined and generous fentiments of honor, cou»
" rage, and magnanimity , can only flow in antient
" and noble blood. What fhall animate a tradefman or
44 niean -born man to any great and heroic virtues ? Shall
" it be the examples of Iiis anceftors? He-has none. Or
" (hall it be that impure blood that rather ftagnates than
" circulates in his veins ? No ; antient birth and
" noble blood are the only true fources of great virtues.
" This truth appears even among brutes , who, we ob-
" ferve, never degenerate, except in cafes of mifalliances
" with their inferiors. Are not the pedigrees of horfes,
" cocks, &c. carefully preferved, as the never-failing
" proofs of their fwiftnefs and' courage ? I repeat it again,
" birth is an ineftimable ad vantage , not to be adequately
44 underftood but by thofe who have it ."

My friend was going on, and, to fay the truth , grow-
ing duÜ, when I took the liberty of interrupting him, by
acknowledging that the cogency of his arguments ^ and thefelf-



MISCELLANEOÜS PIECES . XXXIX. 19;felf-evidence of his fadts, had entirely removed all mydoubts , and convinced rae of the unfpeakable advanta-ges of illustrious birth , and unfortunately I added,that my own vanity was greatly flattered by it, in confe-quence of my being lineally defcended from the firft man.Upon this my friend looked grave , and feemed ratherdifpleafed ; whether from a fufpicion that I was jefting , orupon an apprehenfion that I meant to out-defcend him, Icannot determine ; for he contented himfelf with faying," That is not a neceffary confequence neither, Mr . Fitz-" Adam , fince I have read fomewhere or other of pre-" adamites , which opinion did not feem to me än abfurd" one."
Here I took my leave of him, and went home füll of re*fleclions upon the aftonifhing power of felf-love, thatcan extract. comfort and pleafure from fuch groundlefs, ab¬furd, and extravagant prejudices. In all other refpectsmy friend is neither a fool nor a madman , and can talk ve-ry rationally upon any rational fubjedt. But fuch is theinconfiftency both of the human mind and the human heart,that one muft not form a general judgment of either, fromone glaring error, or one fhining excellence.

XXXIX.

'The world.

Thürjsday , April 17, 1755. N Q 120.
MOST people complain of fortune , few of natureand the kinder they think the latter has t >een tothem, the more they murmur at what they call the inj uf-tiGe of the former.

Why have not I the riches, the rank , the power, offuch and fuch, is the common expollulation with fortune :but why have not I the merit, the talents, the wit, or thebeauty, of fuch and fuch others, is a reproach rarely ornever made to nature.
The truth is, that nature , feldom profufe, and feldomnVggardly, has diftributed her gifts more equaily than fhe isO 2 generally
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generally fuppofed to have done. Education and fituati-
on make the great difference. Culture improves, and oc-
cafions elicit, natural talents. I make no doubt but that
diere are potentially, if I may ufe tbat pedantic word,
many Bacons, Lockes, Newtons , Casfars, Cromwells, and
Marlboroughs , at the plough-tail, behind counters,. and,
perhaps, even among the nobility ; but the foil mufl be
cultivated , and the feafons favourable, for the fruit to have
all its fpirit and flavor.

If fometimes our common parent has been a little par-
tial, and not kept the fcales quite even ; if one preponde-
rates too much, we throw into the lighter a due counter-
poife of vanity , which never fails to fet all right . Hence
it happens, that hardly any one man would, without re-
ferve, and in every particular , change with any other.

Though all are thus fatisfied with the difpenfations of
nature , how few liften to her voice ' how few follow her
as a guide ! In vain fhe points out to us the piain and di¬
rekt way to truth ; vanity , fancy, afFedtation, and fafhion,
afTume her fhape, and wind us through fairy-ground to
folly and error.

Thefe deviations from nature are often attended by fe-
rious confequences, and always by ridiculous ones ; for
there is nothing truer than the trite obfervation, " that
" people are never ridiculous for being what they really
" are, but for affedling what they really are not ." Af-
feftation is the only fource, and at the fame time, the on-
ly juftifiable objecl , of ridicule . No man whatfoever, be
his pretenfions what they will, has a natural right to be ri¬
diculous : it is an acquired right , and not to be acquired
without fome induftry ; which perhaps is the reafon why
fo many people are fo jealous and tenacious of it . Even
fome people's vices are not their own, but affeftedand
adopted , though at the fame time unenjoyed , in hopes of
fhining in thofe fafhionable focieties, where the reputation
of certain vices gives luftre. In thefe cafes, the execution
is commonly as aukward , as the defign is abfurd ; and
the .ridicule equals the guilt.

This calls to my mind a thing, that really happened
not many years ago. A young fellow of fome rank and
fortune , juft let loofe from the univerfity, refolved, in Or¬
der to make a figure in the world, to affume the fhining

characler ,
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charadler of, what he called, a rake . By way of learning
the rudiments of his intended profeffion, he frequented
the theatres, where he was often drunk , and always noify.
Being one night at the reprefentation of that raoft abfurd
play, the Libertine deflroyed, he was fo charmed with the
profligacy of the hero of the piece, that , to the edificati-
on of the audience, he fwore many oaths that he would
be the libertine deflroyed. A difcreet friend of his who fat
by hirn, kindly reprefented to him, that to be the liber¬
tine was a laudable defign, which he greatly approved of ;
but that to be the libertine deflroyed, feemed to him an
unneceffary part of his plan, and rather rafh. He perfift-
ed, however, in his firft refolution, and infifted upon be¬
ing the libertine , and deflroyed. Probably he was fo;
at leaft the prefumption is in his favor. There are, I am
perfuaded, fo many cafes of this nature, that for my own
part I would defire no greater ftep towards the reformation
of manners for the next twenty years, than that our peoplefliould have no vices but their own.

The blockhead who affects wifdom, becaufe nature has
given him dulnefs, becomes ridiculous only by his adopt¬
ed characler , whereas he might have ftagnated unobferved
in his native mud , or perhaps have engro0cd deeds, col-
led'ted fhells, and ftudied heraldry, or logic, with foraefuccefs.

The fhining coxcomb aims at all, and decides finally
lipon every thing, becaufe nature has given him pertnefs.
The degree of parts and animal fpirits, neceflary to con-
ftitute that charaäer , if properly applied, might have
made him ufeful in many parts of life ; but his affedtation
and prefumption make him ufelefs in moft, and ridiculousin all.

The feptuagenary fine gentleman might probably , from
his long experience and knowledge of the world, be ef-
teemed and refpefted in the feveral relations of domeftic
life, which, at his age, nature points out to him ; he will
moft ridiculoufly fpin out the rotten thread of his former
gallantries. He drefTes, languifhes, ogles, as he did at
five-and-twenty ; and modeftly intimates that he is 'not
withouta bonne for Urne; which bonne fortune at laft appears
to be the proflitute he had long kept , not to himfelf, whom
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he marries and owns, becaufe the poor girl was fo fond of
bim, andfo deßrous to be made an honefi woman.

The fexagenary widow remembers that fhe was hand-
fome, but forgets that it was thirty years ago, and thinks
herfelf fo, or at leaft very likeable, {tili. The pardon-
able affeftations of her youth and beauty unpardona-
bly continue, increafe even with her years, and are dou-
bly exerted in hopes of concealing the nuraber . All the
gaudy glittering parts of drefs, which rather degrade than
ädorn her beauty in its bloom, now expofe to the higheft
and julteft ridicule her lhrivelled or her overgrown carcafe.
She totters or fweats upder the load of her jewels , embroi-
deries, and brocades, which like fo many Egyptian hiero-
glyphics, ferve only: to authenticate the venerable anti-
quity of her auguft mummy . Her eyes dimly tvvinkle
tendernefs , or leer defire ; their language , however inele¬
gant , is intelligible, and the half pay-captain underftands
it . He addrelfes his vows tp her vanity, which aflures
her they are fincere. She pities him, and prefers him to
credit , decency , and every focial duty . He tenderly
prefers her, though not without fome hefitation, tp ajail.

Self-love, kept within due bounds is a natural and
ufeful fentiment . It is, in truth , focial love too, as Mr.
!Pope has very juftly obferved ; it is the fpring of many
good aftions , and of no ridiculous ones. But felf-flattery
is only the ape or caricatura of felf-love, and refembles it
no more than to heighten the ridicule . Like other flatte-
ry , it is the inofl profufely beftowed and greedily fwallow-
ed , where it is the leaft deferved . I will conclude this
ifubjeft with the fubftance of a fable of the' ingenious mon-
fieur De La Motte , which feems not unapplicable to it.

Jupiter mäde a lottery in heaven, in which mortals , as
well as gods, were allowed to have tickets . The prize
was wis dom ; and Minerva got it . The mortals mur-
mured , and accufed the gods of foul play. Jupiter , to
wipe off this afperfion, declared another lottery, for mor¬
tals fihgly and exclufi'vely of the gods. The prize was fol-
ly . They got it, andfhared it among themfelves. All were
fatisfied. The lofs of wisdom was neither rcgretted nor
remembered ; folly füpplied its place, and thofe who
had the largeft fhare of it, thought themfelves the wifeft.

XL.
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THE WORLD.

Thurs .day , Oftober 16, 1755. NS 146.

IHAVE fo tender a regard for my fair countrywomen,
that I moft heartily congratulate them upon the ap-

proaching meeting of the parliameat , which I confider,
and I believe they do fo too, as die gener âl gaol delivery
of the feveral counties of the united kingdom.

That beautiful part of our fpecies once engroffed my
cares ; they füll fhare them : I have been exceedingly af-
fefted all the fummer with the thoughts of their captivi-
ty, and have feit a fympathetic grief for them.

In truth , what can be more moving , than to imagine a
fine woraan of the higheft rank and fafhion, torn from all
the elegant and refined pleafures of the metropolis ; hurried
by a mercilefs hufband into country captivity , and there
expofed to the incurfions of the n'eighbouring knights,
fquires, and parfons, their wives, fons, daughters, dogs,
and horfes? The metropolis was at once the feat of her
empire, and the theatre of her joys . Exiled from thence,
how great the fall ! how dreadful the prifon ! Methinks I
fee her fitting in her dreffing-room at the man-fion-feat,
fublimely füllen, like a dethroned eaftern monarch . Some
few books, fcattered up and down, feem to imply that fhe
finds no confolation in any. The unopened khotting -bag
fpeaks her painful leifure. Infenhble to the profFered en-
dearments of her tender infants , they are fent away for
being fo abominably noify. Her drefs is even neglefted,
and her complexion laid by. I am not afhamed to own
my weaknefs, if it be one ; for I confefs that this imagc
ftruck me fo ftrongly , dwelt upon my mind fo long, that
it drew tears from my eyes.

The prorogation of the parliament laft fpring was the
'fatal forerunner of this fummer captivity . I was well

awars
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aware of it, and had fome thoughts of preparing a fhort
treatife of confolation, which I would have prefented to
my fair countrywomen, in two or three weekly papers, to
have accompanied them in their exile : but I muft own
that I found the attempt greatly above my ftrength ; and
an inadeqnate confolation only redoubles the grief, by re-
viving in the mind the caufe of it . Thus at a lofs, I fearch-
ed, as every modeft modern fhould do, the antients, in
order to fay in Englifli, whatever they had faid in Latin
or Greek upon the like occafion; but far from finding
any cafe in point, I could not find one in any degree like
it . I particularly confulted Cicero, upon that exile which
he bore fo very indifferently himfelf ; but , to my great
furprize, could not meet with one fingle word of confola¬
tion, addreffed or adapted to the fair and tender part of
his fpecies. To fay the truth , that philofopher feems to
have had either a contempt for, or an averfion to, the
fair fex ; for it is very obfervable, that even in his effay
upon old age, there is not one fingle period addreflTed di¬
rectly and exclufively to them ; whereas I humbly pre-
fume that an old woman wants at leaft as much, if not
more , comfort, than an old man . Far be it from me to
offer them that refined ftoical argument to prove that
exile can be no misfortune, becaufe the exiled perfons can
alvvays carry their virtue along with them, if they pleafe.

However, though I could adminifter no adequate com¬
fort to my fair fellow-fubjedts under their country capti-
vity , my tender concern for them prompts me to offer
them fome advice upon their approaching liberty.

As there muft have.been, during this fufpenfion, I will
not fay only of pleafure, but , in a manner, of exiftehce,
a confiderable faving in the article of pin-money, I ear-
neftly recommend to them, immediately upon their Com¬
ing to town, to apply that finking fund to the difcharge of
debts already incurred, and not divert it to the current
fervice of the enfuing year, I would not be mifunder-
ftood •, I mean only the payment of debts of honor, con-
tracled at commerce, bragg , or faro ; as they are apt to
hang heavy upon the minds of women of fentiment , and
even to affeft their countenances, upon the approach of a
creditor . As for fhop-debts , to mercers, milliners, jew-
dlers , French pedlars, and fuch like, it is no great mat-
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tef whether they are paid or not ; fome how or other thofepeople will fhift for themfelves, or, at worft, fall ulti-mately upon the huiband.

I will alfo advife thofe fine women, who, by an unfor-tunate concurrence of odious circumftances , have beenobliged to begin an acquaintance with tlieir hufbands andchildren in the country , not to break it off intirely intown, but on the contrary , to allow a few minutes everyday to the keeping it up ; fince a time may come, whenperhaps they may like their Company rather better thannone at all.
As my fair fellow-fubjedts were always famous for theirpublic fpirit and love of their country , I hope they will,upon the prefent emergency of the war with France, dif-tinguifh themfelves by unequivocal proofs of patriotifm.I flatter myfelf that they will, at their firft appearance intown, publicly renounce thofe French fafhions, which oflate years have brought their principles, both with regardto religion and government , a little in queftion. Andtherefore I exhort them to difband their curls, comb theirheads, wear white linen, and clean pocket-handkerchiefs,in open defiance of all the power of France . But, aboveall, I infift upon their laying afide that fhameful piraticalpradtice of hoifting falfe colors upon their top gallant, inthe miftaken notion of captivating and enflaving their conn-trymen. This they may the more eafily do at firft, finceit is to be prefumed that , during their retirement , theirfaces have enjoyed uninterrupted reft. Mercury and ver-

million have made no depredation thefe fix months ; goodair and good hours may perhaps have reftored, to a cer-tain degree at leaft, their natural carnation : but at worftI will venture to afllire them, that fuch of their lovers, whotnay know them again in that ftate of native artlefs beauty,
will rejoice to find the communication opened again, and
all the barriers of plafter and ftucco removed . Be it knownto them, that there is not a man in England , who doesnot infinitely prefer the browneft natural , to the whiteftartificial, ficin■, and I have received numberlefs lettersftom men of the firft fafhion, not only requeftins;, butrequiring me to proclaim this truth , with leave to publifh
their names, which however I declined : but , if I thought
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it could be of any ufe, I could eafily prefent them with a
round robin to that effecl, of above a thoufand of the
raoft refpectable names. One of my correfpondents, a
member of the Royal Society, illuftrates his indignation at
glazed faces, by an apt and well-known phyfical experi-
ment . The fhining glafs tube, fays he, when warmed by
friclion, attrafts a feather, probably a white one, to clofe
eontact ; but the fame feather, from the moment that it
is taken off the tube, flies it with more velocity than it
approached it with before. I make no application ; but,
avert the omen, my dear countrywomen !

Another, who feems to have forae knowledge of che-
miftry , has fent me a receipt for a moft excellent wafh,
which he defires me to publifh, by way of fuccedaneumto
the various greazy, glutinous, and pernicious applicati-
ons fo much ufed of late. It is as follows.

Take of fair clear water quantum Jujficit ; put it into a
clean earthen or china bafon, take then a clean linen cloth,
dip it in that water, and apply it to the face night and
morning , or oftener, as occafion may require.

I own, the fimplicity and purity of this admirable lotion
recommend it greatly to me, and engage me to recom-
mend it to my fair countrywomen . It is free from all the
inconveniencies and naftinefs of all other preparations of
art whatfoever. It does not flink , as all others do ; it
does not corrode the Ikin, as all others do ; it does not
deftroy the eyes, nor rot the teeth, as all others do ; and
it does not communicate itfelf by collifion, nor betray the
tranfaftions of a iete-a-tete, as moft others do.

Having thus paid my tribute of grief to my lovely coun¬
trywomen during their captivity , and my tribute of con-
gratulations upon their approaching liberty , I heartily wifli
them a good journey to London . May they foon enter,
in joyful triumph , that metropolis, which fix months ago
they quitted with tears!

XLI.
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THE WORLD.

Thursday *, Oft . 30, 1755. N ° 148
CIVILITY and good -breeding are generallythought , and often ufed, as fynonymous terms,but are by no means fo.

Good-breeding neceffarily implies civility -, butcivility does not reciprocally imply g ood-Breeding.The former has its intrinfic weight and value, which thelatter always adorns, and often doubles by its workman-fliip.
To fâ rifice one's own felf-love to other people's, is afhort, but , I believe, a true definition of civility : todo it witheafe , propriety , and grace , is good -breed¬ing . The one is the refult of good-nature ; the other ofgood-fenfe, joined to experience, obfervation , and at¬tention.
A ploughman will be civil, if he is good-natured , but

cannot be well-bred . A courtier will be well-bred, thoughperhaps without good-nature , if he has but good-fenfe.Flattery is the difgrace of good -breeding , as bruta-lity often is of truth and fincerity. good -breeding is
the middle point between thofe two odious extremes.

Geremony is the fuperftition of good -breeding , as
well as of religion ; but yet , being an oui-work to both,öiould not be abfolutely demolifhed. It is always, to a
certain degree, to be complied with, though defpifed bythofe who think, becaufe admired and refpecled by thofewho do not.

The moft perfect degree of good -breeding , asI have already hinted , is only to be acquired by great
knowledge of the world, and keeping the beft Company.

* Lord Chefterfield, being at Bath ; ihewed one of Iiis laft World ? to
Iiis fiiend general Irwine , who dined with him almoll every day . Thegeneral, in the courfe of the converfation , mentioned good-breeding asdiftinguiibed from mere civility , as a fubject that deferved to be treatedby him. His lordfhip at firft declined it , but on his friend'« infifting,and urging the fingnlar propriety of its being undertaken by a manwho was fo perfeft a matter of the thing , he fuddenly called for pena"d ink, and wrote this excellent piece off hand , as he did all theothers, without any rafure or interlineation . The paper ever after,'*'ent bv the narae of general Irwine 's paper.

It
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It is not the objeft of mere fpeculation, and cannot be ex-
aftly defined, as it confifts in a fitnefs, a propriety of
words, aftions , and even looks, adapted to the infinite
variety and combinations of perfons, places, and things.
It is a mode , not a fubftance : for what is good -breed-
ing at St. James 's, would pafs forfoppery or banter in a
remote village, and the home-fpun civility of that village,
would be confidered as brutality at court.

A cloyftered pedant may form true notions of civili¬
ty ; but if, amidft the cobwebs of his cell, he pretends
to fpin a fpeculative fyftem of good -breeding he will
not be lefs abfurd than his predeceffor, who judiciouily
undertook to inftruft Hannibal in theartof war. The raoft
ridi.eülous and raoft aukward of men are, thefefore, the

ulatively well-bred monks of all religions and all pro-
feffions.

Good -breeding , like charity, not only Covers a mul-
titude of faults, but , to a certain degree, fupplies the
want of fome virtues . In the common intercourfe of life,
it afts good nature , and often does what good-nature will
not always do ; it keeps both wits and fools within thofe
bounds of decency, which the former are too apt to tranf-
grefs, and which the latter never know.

Courts are unqueftionably the feats of good -breeding,
and muft necefTarily be fo • otherwife they would be the
feats of violence and defolation. There all the paffions are
in their higheft ftate of fermentation . All purfue what but
few can obtain , and many feek what but one can enjoy.
Good -breeding alone reftrains their excefles. There,
if enemies did not embrace , they would ftab . There,
fmilesare often put on, to conceal tears. There , mutual
fervices are profeffed, while mutual injuries are intended;
and there, the guile of the ferpent fimulates the gentlenefs
of the dove : all this, it istrue , attheexpence of fincerity,
but upon the whole, to the advantage of focial intercourfe
in general.

I would not be mifapprehended , and fuppofed to recom-
mend good -breeding , thus prophaned and proftituted
to the purpofes of guilt and perfidy ; but I think I may
juftlyinfer from it, to what a degree the accomplifhment
of good -breeding muft adorn and enforce virtue and
truth , when it can thus foften the outrages and deformity
of vice and falfhood.

I am
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I am forry to be obliged to confefs that my native

country is not perhaps the feat of the moft perfeci good-
breeding , thoughI really believe thatit yields to none in
hearty andfincere c 1vility , as far as civility is,and to
a certain degree it is, an inferior moral duty of doing as
one would be done by . If France exceeds us in that
particular , the incomparable author of L 'Efprit des Loix
accounts for itvery impartially , and I believe very truly.
" If my countrymen, " fays he, " are the beft-bred
" people in the world, it is only becaufe they are the vain-eft." Itis certain that their good -breeding and atten-
tions, by flattering the vanity and felf-love of others, re-
pay their own with interefl . It is a general commerce,
ufually carried on by a barter of attentions , and often
without one grain of folid merit , by way of medium to
make up the Balance.

Itwere to be wifhed that good -breeding were in ge¬
neral thought a more effential part of the education of our
youth, efpeciallyof diftinttion , than at prefent it feeras to
be. It might even be fubftituted in the room of fome
academical ftudies, that take up a great deal of time to
very little purpofe ; or at leaft, it might ufefully fhare
fome of thofe many hours, that are fo frequently employ,-
ed upon a coach-box, or in ftables. Surely thofe who,
by their rank and förtune, are called to adarn coiirts,' ought
at leaft not to difgrace them by their manners.

But I obferve with concern, that it is the fafhion for
our youth of both fexes to brand good -breeding with
the name of ceremony and formality. As luch they ridi-
cule and explode it, and adopt in its ftead an offenfive
careleffnefs and inattention , to the diminution,I will venture
to fay, even of their own pleafures, if they know what true
pleafures are.

Love and friendfhip neceffarily produce, and juftly au-
thorize, familiarity ; but then good -breeding muft
mark out its bounds, and fay, thus far fhalt thou go, and
no farther ; for I have known many a paffion and many
afriendfhip degraded , weakened , and at laft, if I may ufe
the expreffion, wholly flatterned away, by an unguarded
and illiberal familiarity . Nor is good -breeding lefsthe ornament and cement of common focial life : it con-
nefts, it endears , and , at the fame time that it indulges
the juft liberty , reftrains that indecent licentioufnefs of

con-
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converfation, which alienates and provokes. Great talents
make a man famous, great merit makes him refpetted,
and great leaming makes him efteemed ; but good-breeding alone can make him be loved.

I recommend it in a more particular manner to my
country women, as the greatefl arnament to fuch of them
as have beauty , and the fafeft refuge for thofe who have
not . It facilitates the viftories , decorates the triumphs,
and fecures the conquefls of beauty , or in fome degree
atones for the want of it. It almoft deines a flne woraan,
and procures refpedt at Ieafl to thofe, who have not charms
enough to be admired.

Upon the whole, thongh Good -breeding cannot,
ftrictly fpeaking , be called a virtue , yet it is produktive
of fo many good effedts, that , in my opinion, it ma^
juftly be reckoned more than a mere accomplifhment.

XLII.

THE WORLD.

Tho rsd ay , Nov. 20, 1755 . N ° i -,/

IWAS lately fubpcenaed, by a card , to a general af-
fembly atLady Townly 's, where I went fo aukward-

ly early, that I found nobody but the five or fix people
who had dined there, and who for want of hands enough
for play, werereduced tothe cruel neceflity of converfing
tili fomething better fhould offer. Lady Townly obferv-
ed with concern and impatience , " that people of fafhioa
*.' now came intolerably late , and in a glut at once,
" which laid the lady of the houfe under great difficulties,
" to make the parties properly ." " That , no doubt,"
faid 'Manly , " is to be lamented ; and the more fo,
" as it feems to give your ladyfhip fome coneern : but
" in the mean time , for want of fomething better to do,
" I fhould be glad to know the true meaning of a terra
** that youhave juft madeufeof , people offaßion . Icon-
" fefs, I have never yet had a precife and clear idea of it;

" and
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" and I am füre I cannot apply more properly for infor-" mation thän to this Company, which is moft un-" queftionably compofed of people of faßion , whatever" people of faßion may be. I therefore beg to know" the meaning of that term : what are they, who are they,," and what conftitutes , I had almoft faid, anoints them," people of faßion ¥**

Thefe queftions, inftead of receiving immediate anfwers,occafioned ageneral filence ofabove aminute , which per-haps was the refult of the whole company 's having difco-vered, for the firft time, that they had long and oftenmade ufe of a term which they had never underftood : fora little refleftion frequently produces thofe difcoveries.Belinda firft broke this filence, by fäying, " One well" knows who are meant by people offaßion , though one" does not juft know how to defcribe them : they are" thöfe that one generally lives with ; they are people of" a certain fort."—- " They certainly are fo," interruptedManly ; " but the point is of what fort ? If you mean by" people of a certain fort, yourfelf, which is commonly" the meaning of thofe who make ufe of that expreffion," you are indifputably in the right , as you have all the" qualifications that can, or, at leaft , ought to confti-" tute and adorn a ivoman of faßion . But pray, muft all" "women of fäßion have all your accomplifhments ? If fo," the myriads of them which Ihad imagined from what I" heard every day , and every where, will dwindle into a" handful." " Without having thofe accomplifhments" which you fo partially allow me," anfwered Belinda," I ftill pretend to be a woman of faßion ; a charader" which I cannot thirik requires an uncommon fhare of" talents to merit ." " That is the very point, " repliedManly, " which I want to come at ; and therefore give" me leave to queftion you a little more particularly." You have fome advantages , which evenyour modefty" will not allow you to difclaim, fuch as your birth and" fortune :• do they conftitute you a woman of faßion f*As Belinda was going to anfwer, Bellair pertly interpofed,and faid, " Neither, to be fure, Mr . Manly : if birth con-" ftituted faßion , we muft loök for it in that ineftimable" treafure of ufeful knowledge, the peerage of England ;" or if wealth, we fhould find the very beft at the Bank," and at Garraway 's.'*" Welchen , Bellair," faid Manly,
" fince
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" fince you have taken upon you to be Belinda's fponfor,
" let me alk you two or three queftions, which You can
" more properly anfwer than fhe could. Is it her beauty ?"
" By no means neither," replied Bellair; " for at that
" rate , there might perhaps be a woman of fafbion with a
" gold chain about her neck in the city , or, with a fat
" amber necldace in the country ; prodigies, as yet un-
" heard of and unfeen." " Is it then her wit and good-
" breeding ?" continued Manly . " Each contributes, " an-
" fwered Bellair, " but both would not be fufficient, with-
" out a certain je ne fais quoiy a fomething or other that I
" feel better than I can explain."

Here Dorimant , who had fat all this time filent, but
looked mifchievous, faid, " I could fay fomething—
" Ay, and fomething very impertinent , according to cuf-
" tom, " anfwered Belinda ; " fo hold your tongue,
" I charge you." " You are fingularly charitable, Belin-
" da," replied Dorimant , " in being fo fure that I was
" going to be impertinent , only becaufe I was going to
" ipeak . Why this fufpicion of me ?" " Why ! becaufe
" I know you to be an odious, abominable creature, up^
" on all fubjecls of thiskind ." This amicable quarrel was
put an end to by Harriet , who, on a fudden , and with
her ufual vivacity, cried out , " I am fure I have it now,
" and can teil you exa&ly " what people of fafhion are:
" they arejuft the reverfe of your odd people.'" " Very
" poflible, madam, " anfwered Manly , " and thereforeI
" could wifh that you would give yourfelf the trouble of de-
*' üning odd people-, andfo , by the rule of contraries, help
" us 'to a true notion of people of fajbion." " Ay, that I
" can very eafily do," faid Harriet . " In the firffc place,
" your odd peopleare thofe that one never lets in, unlefs
" one is at home to the whole town." " A little more parti-
" cular, dear Harriet, " interrupted Manly . " So I will,"
faid. Harriet , " for I hate them all. There are feveral
" fortsof them . Your prüdes, forinftance , who refpeft and
" value themfelves upon the unblemifhed purity of tlieir
" charafters ; whorail at the indecency of the times, cenfure
" the moft innocent freedoms, and fufpedt the Lord knows
" what, if they do but obferve a clofe and familiär whif-
" per between a man and a woman, in a remote corner
" of the room. There are befides a fober, formal, fort
" of married women, infipid creatures , who lead do-

" meftie



MISCELTANEOUS PIECES . XLII . 209" meftic Hvesr and who can be merry , as they think at" home, with their own and their hufbands relations, par-" ticularly at Chriftmas . Like turtles they are true and" tender to their lawful mates , and breed like rabbets , to" beggar and perpetuate their families, thefe are very odd" women, to be fure ; but deliver mefrom your fevere and" auguft dowagers , who are the fcourges of people of" fafljion, by infefting all public places, in order to make" their fpiteful remarks . One meets them every where," and they feemto have the fecret of multiplying them-" felves into ten different places at once. Their poor hör-" fes, like thofeof the fun, go round the world every day,** baiting only at eleven in the morning , and fix in the" evening, at their parifhchurches . They fpeak as mov-" ingly of their poor latelords , as if they had ever cared" for one another ; and , to do them honor, repeat" fome of the many filly things they ufed to fay. Laftly," there are your maiden ladies of riper years, orphans" of diftincfion , who live together by twos and threes," who club their Stocks for a neat little houfe, a light-" bodied coach, and a foot-boy—" " And, " addedBellair, " quarrel every dayaboutthe dividerid ." " True,"faid Harriet , " they are not the fweeteft tempered crea^" turesin the world ; but after all, one rauft forgive them" fome malignity , in confideration of their difappoint-" ments. Well , havel now defcribed odd people to your" fatisfa&ion ?" " Admirably, " anfwered Manly ; " and fo" well, thatonecan , to a great degree at leaft , judge of" their antipodes, the people offaßten . But ftill there feems" fomething wanting : for the prefent aecount , by the rule" of contraries, flands only thus • that women of fafljion" muft not care for their hufbands , muh: not go to chufch," and muft not have unblemifhed , or at leaft unfufpecled," reputations . Now though all thefe are very commen-" dable qualifications, it muft be owned, they are but" negative ones, and confequenüy there muft be fome po-" fitiveones neceffary to compleat fo amiablea characler ."' I was going to add, " interrupted Harriet , " which bythe way, was more than I engaged for, that people of' faßion were properly thofe who fet the fafhions, andwho gave the tone of drefs, language , manners, and" pleafures, to the town." " Iadmitit, " fäjd Manly;( but what I want ftill to know is, who gave them power,Vol. II. P " or
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" or did they ufurp it ? for, by the nature of that power,
" it does not feem to me to admit of a fucceffion by he-
" reditary anddivine right ." " Were Iallowed tofpeak,"
faid Dorimant , " perhaps I could both fhorten and clear
" up this cafe. But I dare not, unlefsBelinda , to whom
" I profefs implicit obadience , gives me leave." " Even let
" him fpeak, Belinda," faid Harriet ; " I know he will
" abufe us, but we are ufed to him ." " Well , fay your fay
then, " faid Belinda. " See what an impertinent fneer he
" has already." Upon this Dorimant , addrefling himfelf
more particularly to Belinda, and fmiling faid,

" Then ihmk
" That he, vvho thus commanded dares to fpeak,

" UnleG commanded , would have died in filence. "

" O, your fervant, fir," faid Belinda ; " that fit of humility
" will, I am fure, notlaft long ; but however go on." " I
" will, to anfwer Manly 's queftion, " faid Dorimant,
" which, by theway , hasfomething the airof a catechifm,
" Who made thefe people offajbion ? I give this fhort and
" piain anfwer ; they made one another. The men,
** by their attentions and credit , made the women offaflj-
" ion ; and the women by their fuppofed or real favours,
" make the men fuch. They are mutually necefTary to
" each other." " Impertinent enough of all confcience,"
faid Belinda. " So, without the afliftance of you fafhio-
" nable men, what fhould we poor women be ?" " Why
" faith," replied Dorimant , " but odd women, I doubt , as
" we fhould be but odd fellows without your friendly aid
" to fafhion us . In one word, a frequent and reciprocal
" collifion of the two fexes is abfolutely neceflary, to give
" one that high polifh, which is properly called faßjion."
" Mr . Dorimant has, I own," faid Manly , " opened
*' new änd important matter ; and my fcattered and con-
" fufed notions feemnow to take fome form, and tend to
" a point . But as examples alway^ beft clear up abftrufe
" matters , let us now propofe forhe examples of botb
" forts, and take the opinions of the cornpanyupon them.
" For inftance, I will offer one to your eonfideration, Is
" Berynthia a ivoman of faßioti or not ?•" The whole Com¬
pany readily, and almoft at once, anfwered, " Doubt-
" lefs fhe is." " That may be," faid Manly , " but

^why?



MISCELL ANEOUS PlECES . XLII . 2it" why ? For fhe has neither birth nor fortune , and but" fmall remains of beauty ." " All that is true, I confefs,"" faid Belinda ; " but fhe is well dreft, well bred, good" humored, and always ready to go with one any where."" Might T prefume, " faid Dorimant , " to add a title," and perhapsthe beft, to her claims ot fafhion, I fhould" fay that fhe was of Belville's creation, who is the very" fountain of honor of that fort. He dignified her by his" addreffes ; and thofe who have the good fortune to" fhare his reputation"—" Have, " faid Belinda with fomewarmth, " the misfortune to lofe their own." " I told" you, " turning to Harriet , " what would happen if we" allowed him to fpeak ; and juft fo it happened ; for the" gentleman has almoft in piain terms afferted, that a wo-" man cannot be a woman of fafbion tili fhe has loft her" reputation ." " Fye , Belinda, how you wrong me !"replied Dorimant . " Loft her reputation ! Such äw thoughtnever entered into my head ; Ionly meant mif-" laid it. With a very little care fhe will find it again ."" There you are in the right, " faid Bellair ; " for it is" moft certain that the reputation of a woman of fafhion" fhould not be too muddy ." " True, " replied Dorimant," nor too limpid neither ; it muft not be mere rock water," coldand clear ; it fhould fparkle a little ." " Well,"faid Harriet , " now that Berynthia is unanimoufly voted" a woman of fafhion, what think you of Loveit ? Is fhe,or is fhe not one ?" " Iffhe is one," anfwered Dorimant," I am very much miftaken if it is not of Mirabel 's cre-« ation."— " By writ , I believe," faid Bellair, " for I" faw himgive her aletterone night at the opera." " But" fhe has other good claims too," added Dorimant . " Her" fortune, though not large, is eafy ; and nobody fears" certain applications from her. She has a fmall houfe of" her own, which fhe has fitted up very prettily , and is" often at home, not to crowds indeed, but to people of" the beft fafhion, from twenty , occafionally down totwo; and let me teil you, that nothing makes a woman' of Loveit's fort better received abroad, than being often" at hörne." " I own," faid Bellair, " that I looked upon' her rather as a genteel led-captain , a poftfcriptto womenoffaßion ." " Perhaps too fometimes the cover," anfwer¬ed Dorimant , " and if fo, an equal . You may joke asmuch as vou pleafe upon poor Loveit , but fhe is theP 2 ' < beft
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" beft humored creature in the world ; and I maintain
" her to be a woman of fafbion ; for, in fhort, we all roll
" with her, as the foldiera fay." " I want to know,"
faid Belinda, " what you will determine upoh a charadter
" very difFerent from the two laft, I mean lady Lovelefs:
" is fhe a woman offaßion ?" " Dear Belinda," anfwered
Harriet haftily, " how could fhe poflibly corne -into your
" head ?" " Very naturally, " faid Belinda ; " fhe has
" birth , beauty , and fortune ; fhe is well bred ." " I
' * own it, " faid Harriet ; " but {tili fhe is handfome
" without meaning , well fhaped without air, genteel
" without graces, and well dreft without tafle . She is
" fuch an infipid creature , fhe feldom comes about , but
" üves at home with her lord, and fo domeftically tame,
" that fhe eats out of his hand , and teaches her young
*' ones to peck out of her own. Odd , very odd, take my
" word for it." " Ay, mere rock water, " faid Dorimant,
" and , as I told you an hour ago, that will not do."
" No, mofl certainly," added Bellair; " all that referve,
" nmplic'ity, and coldnefs, can never do. It feems to me
*' rather that the true compofition of people of faßten , like
" that of Venice treacle, confifts of an infinite number of
" fine ingredients, but all of the warm kind ." " Truce
" with your filthy treacle," faid Harriet ; " and fince the
" converfation has hitherto chiefly turned upon us poor
" v/omen, I think we have a right to infift upon the defi-
" nition of you men of faßwn ." " No doubt of it, " faid
Dorimant ; " nothing is more juft , and nothing more
*' eafy. Allowing fome fmall difFerence for modes and
" habits , the menand the women offaßion are in truth the
" counterparts of each other : they fit like tallies, are
" made of the fame wood, and are cut out for one another."

As Dorimant was going on, probably to illuflrate his
afTertion, a valet de chambre proclaimed in a folemn man¬
ner the arrival of the dutchefs dowager of Mattadore and
her three daughters , who were immediately followed by
lord Formal , fir Peter Plaufible, and divers others of both
fexes, and of equal importance . The lady of the houfe,
with infinite fkill and indefatigable pains, foonpeopled the
feveral card-tables, with the greateft propriety , and to
univerfal fatisfaclion ; and the night concluded with flams,
honors, beft-games , pairs, pair-royals, and all other fuch
rational demonftrations of joy.

For
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For my own part , I made my efcape as foon as I poffi-bly could, with my head füll of the raoft extraordinaryconverfation, which I had juft heard, and which from hav-ing taken no part in it, I had attended to the more, andretained the better . Iwentftraight home, and immediatelyreduced it into writing, as I here offer rt for the prefentedi-fication of my readers. But, as it has furnifhed me withgreat and new lights, I propofe, as foon as poffible, to

gi ve the public a new and complete fyftem of ethics, found-ed upon thefe principles ofpeopk of faßion ; as, in my opi-ßion, they are better calculated than many others, for theufe and inftrucYion of all private families.

XLIII.

THE WORLD.

Thürsday , Aug. 12, 1756. N ° i8a.

WE are accufed by the French , and perhaps but too
juftly , of having no word in cur language,which anfwers to their word police, which therefore we

have been obliged to adopt , not having , as they fay, thething.
It does not occur to me that we have any one word inour language , I hope not from the fame reafon, to exprefsthe ideas which they comprehend under their word lesmtxurs. Manners are too littfe , morals too much. I fhould

dehne it thus -, a general exterior decency, fitnefs, and pro-prwty ofcondufl, in tbe common intercourfe oflife.Cicero inhis Offices, makes ufe of the word decorumin
Ais fenfe, to exprefs what the Greeks fignified by theirword (I will not fhock the eyes of my polite readers withGreek types) to prepon.

The thing however is unqueftionably of importance,bywhatever word it may be dignified or degraded , dif-
tüiguifhed or miftaken it fhall therefore be the fubjeft

of
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of thispaper to expla'm and recommend it ; and lipon this
pccafion I fhall adopt the word decorum.

But, as I have forae private reafons for defiring not to
leffen the Tale of thefe my lucubrations , I muft premife,
that , notwithftanding this ferious introdu &ion, I am not
going to preach either religious or moral duties . On the
contrary , it is a fcheme of intereft which I mean to com-
municate , and which, if the fuppofed charafteriftic of the
prefent age be true, muft , I fhould apprehend , be highly
acceptable to the generali ty of my readers.

I take it for granted that the moft fenfible and informed
part of mankind , I mean people of fafhion, purfue fingly
their own interefts and pleafures ; that they defire as far as
poflible to enjoy them exclufively, and to avail themfelves
pf the fimpücity, the ignorance, and the prejudices, of the >
vulgär , whohave neither the fame ftrength of mind , nor
the fame advantages of education . Now it is certain that
nothing would more contribute to that defirable end, than
a ftricft obfervance of this decorum, which, as I have alrea-
dy hinted , does not extend to religious or moral duties,
does notprohibit the enjoyments of vice, butonly throws a
veil of decency between it and the vulgär , conceals part
of its native deformity , and prevents fcandal and bad ex-
ample . It is a fort of pepper -corn quit-rent paid to vir-
tue , asan acknowledgment of its fuperiority ; but accord-
ing to our prefent conftitution , is the eafyprice offreedom,
not the tribute of vafTalage.

Thofe who would be refpefted by others, muft firft re-
fpecl themfelves. A certain exterior purity , and dignity
of charafter , commands reipect , procures credit , artd in-
vites confidence ; but the public exercife and oftentation
of vice has all the contrary effefts.

The middle clafsof people in thiscountry , though gene-
rally ftraining to imitate their betters , have not yet (haken
off the prejudices of their education ; very manyof them (tili
believe in a fupreme being, in a future ftate of rewards and
punifhments , and retain forne coarfe, home-fpun notionsof
moral good and evil. The rational fyftem of materialifm
has not yet reached them , and , in my opinion, it may
be füll as well it never (hould ; for , as I am not of

kvel-
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ievelling principles, I am for preferving a due fubordinä-tion from inferiors to fuperiors, which an equality of pro-fligacy «luft totally deftroy.

A fair chara<äer is a more lucrative thing than peopleare generally aware of ; and I am informed that an emi¬nent money-fcrivener has lately calculated with great ac-curacy die advantage of \ti and that it has turned out aclear profit of thirteen and a half per cent in the generalrranfaftions of life ; which advantage , frequently repeated,as it muft be in the courfe of the year, amounts to a veryconfiderable objecl:.
To proceed to a few inftances . If the courtier wouldbut wear the appearance of truth , promife lefs, and per¬form more, he would acquire fuch a degree of truft andconfidence, as would enable him to ftrike on a fudden , and~with fuccefs, fome fplendid ftroke of perfidy, to the infi¬nite advantage of himfelf and his party,
A patriot , of all people, fhould be a ft ri& obferver ofthis decorum, if he would, as it isto beprefumed he would,bear a good price at the court market . The love of his dearcountry, well acted and little feit , will certainly get himinto good keeping , and perhaps procure him a handfomefettlement for Hfe but , if his proftitution be flagrant , he

is only made ufe of in cafes of the utmoft neceffity, andeven then only by cullies. I muft obferve by the b)re,that of late the market has been a little glutted with pa-triots, and confequently they do not .feil quite fo well.Few mafters of families are, I fhould prefume, defiroustobe robbed indifcrirmnately by all their fervants ; and asfervants in general are more afraid of the devil, and lefs ofthegallows, than their mafters, it feems to be as impru-dent as indecent to remove thac wholfome fear, either bytheir examples, or their philofophicaldiffertations , explod-ing in their prefence, though ever fo juftly , all the idlenotions of future punifhments , or of moral good and evil.Ät prefent, honeft faithful fervants rob their mafters con-
fcientioufly only in their refpective ftations ; but takeawaythofe checks and reftraints which the prejudices of theireducation have laid them under , they will foon rob indif¬criminately, and out of their feveral departments ; whichwould probably create fome little confufion in families,efpecially in numerous ones.

I ca
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I cannot omit obferving , that this decorumextends to

the little trifling offices of common life ; fach as feeming
to take a tender and affedtionate part , in the health or for-
tune of your acquaintance , and a readinefs and alacrity to
ferve them , in things of little confequence to them , and of
none at all to you. Thefe attentions bring in good interefl;
the weak and the ignorant miftake them for the real fenti-
mentsofyour heart , andgive you their efteem and friendfhip
in retnrn . The wife, indeed, pay you in your own coin,
or by a truck of commodities of equal value, upon which,
however, there is no lofs ; fo that , upon the whole, this
commerce , fkilfully carried on, is a very lucrative one.

In all my fchemes for the general good of mankind , I
have always a particular attention to the Utility that may
arife from them to my fair fellow-fubjecls , for v/hom I
have the tendereft and moft unfeigned concern ; and I lay
hold of this opportunity , moft earneftly to recommend to
them the ftricleft obfervance of this decorum. I will admit
that a fine woman of a certain rank cannot have too many
real vices ; but , at the fame time, I do infift upon it, that
it is eflentially her intereft , not to have the appearance of
any one. This decorum, I confefs, will conceal her con-
quefts , and prevent her triumphs ; but , on the otherhand,
if fhe will be pleafed to refleft that thofe conquefts are
known , fooner or later, always to end in her total defeat,
fhe will not upon an average find herfelf a lofer. There
are indeed fome hufbands of fuch humane and hofpitable
difpofitions, that they feem determined to fhare all their
happinefs with their friends and acquaintance ; fo that,
with regard to fuch hufbands , fingly, this decorumwere
ufelefs : but the far greater number are of a churlifh and
uncommunicative difpofition, troublefome upon bare fuf-
picions , and brutal upon proofs. Thefe are capable of
inflicling upon the fair delmquent the pains and penalties
of exile and imprifonment at the dreadful manfion-feat,
notwithftanding the moft folemn proteftations and oaths,
backed with the moft moving tears , that nothing really
criminal has paffed. But it muft be owned that , ofall
negatives , that is much the hardeft tobe proved.

Tboughdeep play be a very innocent and even com-
mendable amufement in itfelf, it is however, as things are
yet conftituted , a great breäch, nay perhaps the higheft

violation



MISCELL ANEOUS PIECES . XLIII . 217violation poflible, of the decorumin the fair fex. If gene-rally fortunate , it induces fome fufpicion of dexterity ; ifunfortunate , of debt ; and in this latter cafe, the ways andmeans for raifing the fupplies necefiary for the currentyear, are fometimes fuppofed to be unvvarrantable. Butwhat is ftill much more important , is, that the agonies ofan ill run will disfigure the fineft face in the world, andcaufe moft ungraceful emotions . I have known a badgame, fuddenly produced upon a good game, for a deepftake at bragg or commerce , almoft make the vermilüonturn pale, and elicit from lips, where the fweets of Hybladwelt, and where the loves and graces played, fome mur-mured oaths, which, though minced and mitigated a littlein their terminations , feemed to me, upon the whole, tobe rather unbecoming.
Another fingular advantage , which will arife to my faircountrywomen of diftin&ion from the obfervance of thisdecorum, is, that they will never want fome creditable led-captain to attend them at a minute 's warning to operas,plays, Ranelagh , and Vauxhall ; whereas .1 have knownfome women of extreme condition , who, by negleclingthe decorum, had flatterned away their charafters to fuch adegree, as to be obliged upon thofe emergencies to takeup with mere toad -eaters of very equivocal rank and cha-ra&er, who by no means graced their entry into publicplaces.

To the young unmarried ladies, I beg leave to reprefenc,that this decorumwill make a difference of at leaft five-and-twenty if not fifty per cent. in their fortunes. The prettymen, who have commonly the honor of attending them,are not in general the marrying kind of men ; they lovethem too much , or too little, know them too well, or notwell enough, to think of marrying them. The hufband-üke men are a fet of aukward fellows with good eftates,and who, not having got the better of vulgär prejudices,lay fome ftrefs upon the charafters of their wives, and thelegitimacy of the heirs to their eftates and titles . Thefeare to be caught only by les moeurs; the hook muft bebaited with the decorum-, the naked one will notdo.I muft own that it feems too fevere to deny young la¬dies the innocent amufements of the prefent times, but Iheg of them to recolleä : that I mean only with regard tooutward appearances ; and I fhould prefume that tete-a-
tetes
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Utes with the pretty men might be contrived and
brought about in places lefs public than Kenfington-gar-
dens, the two parks, the hjgh roads, or the ftreets of
London.

Having thus combined , as I flatter myfelf that I have,
the folid enjoyment of vice, with the ufeful appearances
of virtue, I think myfelf entitled to the thanks of my
country in general, and to that juft praife which Horace
gives to the author , qui mifcuit utile duki ; or in Engüfb,
whojoins the ufeful with the agreeabje.

XLIV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Sept. 30, 1756. N ° 196.

1T is a vulgär notion, and worthy of the vulgär , for it
is both falle and abfurd , that pafilonate people are the

beft-natured people in the World. They are a Utile haßy,
it is true -, a trifle willput them in afury , andwhile tbey are
in that fury , tbey neither know nor care whät tbey fay or do:
but tben as foon as it is over, tbey are extremely forty and
penitent for any injury or mifchief tbey did. This pane-
gyric of thefe choleric good-natured people, when exa-
mined and fimplified, amounts in piain common fenfe
and Englifh to this : that they are good-natured when
they are not ill-natured ; and that when, in their fits
of rage , they have faid or done things that have brought
them to the gaol or the gallows, they are extremely forry
for it. It is indeed highly probable that they are ; but
where is the reparation to thofe whofe reputations , limbs,
or lives, they have either wounded or deftroyed ? This
concern comes too late, and is only for themfelves.
Self-love was the caufe of the injury , and is the only mo-
tive of the repentance.

Had thefe furious people real good nature , their firft of-
fence would be their laft,and they would refolve at all events

never
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never to relapfe. The moment they feit their choler rif-ing, they would enjoin themfelves an abfolute filence andinaftion, and by that fudden check rather expofe themfelvesto a momentary ridicule , which, by the way, would befollowed by univerfal applaufe, than run the leaft rifk: ofbeing irreparably mifchievous.

I know it is faid hv their behalf, that this impulfe towrath is conftitutionally fo fudden and fo ftrong, that theycannot ftifle it, even in its birth : but experience fhews us,that this allegation is notorioufly falfe ; for we daily ob-ferve that thefe ftormy perfons both can and do lay thofegufts of paflion, when awed by refpedl, reftrained by in-tereft, or intimidated by fear. The moft outrageous fu-
riofo does not give a loofe to his anger in prefence of hisfovereign, or his miftrefs ; nor the expe&ant heir in pre¬fence of the peevifh dotard from whom he hopes for aninheritance. The foliciting courtier, though perhaps un-der the ftrongeft provocations from unjuft delays andbroken promifes, calmly fwallows his unavailing wrath,difguifes it even under fmiles, and gently waits for morefavourable moments : nor does the criminal fly in a paflionat his judge orjury.

There is then but one folid excufe to be alledged in fa-vour of thefe people ; and, if they will frankly urge it, I
will candidly admit it , becaufe it points out its own re-medy. I mean , let them fairly confefs themfelves mad,as they moft unqueftionably are : for what plea can thofethat are frantic ten times a day , bring againft fhaving,bleeding, and a dark room, when fo many much moreharmlefs madmen are confined in their cells at Bedlam,for being mad only once in a moon ? Nay , I have beenaffured by the late ingenious doftor Monro, that fuch ofhis patients v.ho are really of a good-natured difpofition,and who, in their lucid intervals, were allowed the libertyof Walking about the hofpital , would frequently , whenthey found the previous fymptoms of their returning mad-nefs, voluntarily apply for confinement , confcious of the

mifchief which they might poflibly do if at liberty . Ifthofe who pretend not to be mad , but who really are fo,had the fame fund of good-nature , they would make the
fame application to their friends, if they have any.

There
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There is in the Menagiana a very pretty ftory of one of

thefe angry gentlemen, which fets their extravagancy in a
very ridiculous light.

Two gentlemen were riding together , one of whom,
who was a choleric one, happened to be mounted on a
high-mettled horfe. The horfe grew a little troublefome,
at which the rider grew very angry , and whipped and
fpurred him with great fury ; to which the horfe, almoft
as wrongheaded as his maller , replied with kicking and
plunging . The companion, concerned for the danger,
and afhamed of the folly of his friend , faid to him coolly,
" Be quiet, be quiet , and,fhew yourfelf the wifer of the
" two."

This fort of madnefs, for I will call it by no other name,
flows from various caufes, of which I fhall now enumerate
the raoft general.

Light unballafted heads are very apt to be overfet by
every guft , or even breeze, of paffion ; they appretiate
things wrong, and think every thing of importance , but
what really is fo : hence thofe frequent and fudden tranfi-
tions from filly joy to fillier anger, according as the pre-
fent filly humour is gratified or thwarted . This is the ne-
ver-failing characteriftic of the uneducated vulgär , whoof-
ten in the fame half-hour fight with fury, and fhake hands
with affeftion . Such heads give themfelves no time to
reafon -, and , if you attempt to reafon with them , they
think you rally them, and refent the affront. They are,
in fhort, overgrown children, and continue fo in the moft
advanced age. Far be it from me to infinuate, what fome
ilLbred authors have bluntly alferted, that this is in gene¬
ral the cafe of the fairen: part of our fpecies, whofe great
vivacity does not always allow them time to reafon confe-
quentially , but hurries them into teftinefs upon the leaft
oppofition to their will. But, at the fame time, with all
the partiality which I have for them, and nobody can have
more than I have, I muft confefs that , in all their debates,
I have much more admired the copioufnefs of their rheto-
ric , than the concluüvenefs of their logic.

People of ftrong animal fpirits, warm conftitutions , and
a cold genius, a moft unfortunate and ridiculous though
common Compound, are moft irafcible animals, and very
dangerous in their wrath . They are aftive , puzzling,

blundering,
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blundering , and petulantly enterprizing and perfevering.They are impatient of the leaft contradi&ion, having nei-ther arguments nor words to reply with - and the animalpart of their compofition burfts out into furious explofionsgwhich have often mifchievous confequences. Nothing is toooutrageous or criminal for them to fay or do in thefe fits :but , as the beginning of their frenzy is eafily difcoverable,by their glaring eyes, inflamed countenances, and rapidmotions, the Company, as confervators of thepeace , whichby the way, every man is tili theauthority of a magiftratecan be procured, mould forcibly feize thefe madmen , and

confine them in the mean time, in fome dark clofet, vault,or coal-hole.
Men of nice honor, without one grain of common ho-nefty, for fuch there are, are wonderfully combuftible.The honorable is to fupport and protedl the difhoneft partof their character . The confcioufnefs of their guilt makesthem both fore and jealous,
There is another and very irafcible fort of human ani-mals, whofe madnefs proceeds from pride . Thefe are ge-nerally the people, who, having juft fortunes fufficient tolive idle, and ufelefs to fociety, create themfelves gentle-men, and are fcrupuloufly tender of the rank and dignitywhich they have not . They require the more refped,from being confcious that they have no right to any.They conftrue every thing into a flight, afk explanationswith heat , and mifunderftand them with fury. " Who" are you ? What are you ? Do you know who you fpeak" to ? I will teach you to be filent to a gentleman, " aretheir daily idiomjs of fpeech, which frequently end in af-fault and battery , to the great emolument of the Round-houfe and Crown-office.

I have known many young fellows, who, at their firftfetting out into the World, or in the army , have fimulateda paflion which they did not feel, merely as an indication
of fpirit , which word is falfely looked upon as fynonymouswith courage . They drefs and look fierce, fwear enor-moufly, and rage furioufly, feduced by that populär word,fpirit . But I beg leave to inform thefe miftaken younggentlemen, whofe error I compaffionate, that the truefpirit of a rational being confifts in cool and fteady refo-lution, which can only be the refult of reflecTiion and vir-tue.

I am
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I am very forry to be obliged to own, that there is not

a more irritable part of rhe fpecies, than my brother au¬
fhöre. Criticifm, cenfure, or even the flighteft difappro-
.hation of their immortal works, excite their moft furious
Indignation . It is true, indeed, that they exprefs their
refentment in a manner lefs dangerous both to others and
to themfelves. Like incenfed porcupines, they dart their
quills at the objefts of their wrath . The wounds given
by thefe fhafts are not mortal , and only painful in propor-
tion to the diftance from whence they fly. Thofe which
are difcharged , as by much the greatefl:numbers are, from
great heights , fuch as garrets or four-pair-of-ftair rooms,
are pufFed away by the wind, and never hit the mark ;
but thofe which are let off from a firfl or fecond floor, are
apt to occafion a little fmarting , and fometimes feflering,
efpecially if the party wounded be unfound.

Our great creator has wifely given us paflions, to
rouze us into a£tion, and tö engage our gratitude to him
by the pleafures they procure us ; but , at the fame time, he
has kindly given us reafon fufficient, if we will but give that
reafon fair play, to controul thofe paffions; and has dele-
gated authority to fay to them, as he faid to the waters,
" thus far fhall ye go, and no farther ." The angry man
is his own fevereft tormentor ; his breaft knows no peace,
while his raging paffions are reftrained by no fenfe of either
religious or moral duties . What would be his cafe, if his
unforgiving example , if I may ufe fuch an expreffion,
were followed by his all merciful Maker , whofe
forgivenefs he can only hope for, in proportion as he him-
felf forgives and loves his fellow-creatures!

XLV.
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XLV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Od :. 7, 1757. N ° 197.
IF we give credit to the vulgär opinion, or even to the

affertions of fome reputable authors, both antient andmodern, poor human nature was not originally formed forkeeping : every age has degenerated ; and , from the fall ofthe firft man , my unfortunate anceflor, our fpecies has
been tumbling on, Century by Century, from bad to worfe,
for about fix thoufand years.

Confidering this progreffive ftate of deterioration , it isa
very great mercy that things are no worfe with us at pre-fent; fince, geometrically fpeaking , the human ought bythis time to have funk infinitely below the brüte and the ve-
getable fpecies, which are neither of them fuppofed to have
dwindled or degenerated confiderably, except in a veryfew inflances : for it muft be owned that our modern
oaks are inferior to thofe of Dodona, our breed of horfes
to that of the Centaurs , and our breed of fowls to that ofthe Phcenixes.

But is this really the cafe ? Certainly not . It is only one
of thofe many errors which are artfully fcattered by the de-
figns of a few, and blindly adopted by the ignorance andfolly of the many . The moving exclamations of— thefefad times! this degenerate age ! the affe&ing lamentationsover declining virtue and triumpbant vicey and the tender
and final farewell bidden every day to unrewarded anddifcouraged public fpirit, arts , and fciences, are the com-nion-place topics of the pride , the envy, and the maligni-ty, of the human heart, that can more eafily forgive, andeven commend , antiquated and remote , than bear cotem-
porary and contiguous , merit . Men of thefe mean fenti-
ments have always been the fatirifts of their own, and the
panegyrifhs of former times. They give this tone, whichfools, like birds in the dark , catch by air, and whiftle alldaylong.

As
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As it has conftantly been my endeavour to root outT

if I could, or, if I could not, to expofe, the vices of
the human heart , it (hall be the objecl of this day 's paper
to examine this ftrange inverted entail of virtue and merit
upwards , according to priority of birfh, and feniority of
age . I fhall prove it to be forged, and confeqtiently null
and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

If I Ioved to jingle , I would fay that human nature has
always been invariably the fame, though always varying ;
that is, the fame in fubftance , but varying in forms and
modes , from many concurrent caufes, of which perhaps
we know but few. Climate, education , accidents , feve-
rally contribute to change thofe modes ; but in all climates,
and in all ages, we difcover through them the fame paf-
fions, affeftions, and appetites , and the fame degree ofvirtues and vices.

This being unqueftionably the true ftate of the cafe,
which it would be endlefs to bring inftances to prove, from
the hiftories of all times and of all nations, I fhall, by way
of warning to the incautious, and of reproof to the defign-
ing, proceed to explain the reafons, which I have butjuft
hinted at above, why the human nature of the time be¬
ing., has always been reckoned the worft and moft dege-
nerate.

Authors, efpecially poets, though great men, are, alas!
but men ; and , like other men, fubjeft to the weakneffes
of human nature , though perhaps in a lefs degree : but it
is however certain that their breafts are not abfolutely ftran-
gers to the paffions of jealoufy , pride, and envy. Hence
it is that they are very aptto meafure merit by the Century,
to love dead authors better than living ones, and to love
them the better , the longer they have been dead . The
Auguftan age is therefore their favourite sera, being at
leaft feventeen hundred years diftant from the prefent.
That emperor was not only a judge of wtt, but , for an em-
peror, a tolerable performer too ; and Msecenas, his firfl
minifter , was both a patron and a poet ; he not only en-
couraged and protedted, but fed and fattened men of wit
at his own table, as appears from Horace : no fmall en-
couragement for panegyric Thofe were times indeed for
genius to difplay itfelf in ! It was honoured, tafted , and
rewarded . But now — — 0 tempora! 0 mores! One muß

however
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however do juftice to the authors, who thus declaimagainft their own times, by acknowledging that they arefeldom the aggreffors ; their own times have commonlybegun with them . It is their refentment , not their judg --ment, if they have any, that fpeaks this language. An¬ger and defpair make them endeavour to lower that me¬rk , which, tili brought very low indeed, they are confcn-
ous they cannot equal.

There is another and more numerous fet of much great-er men, who ftill möre loudly complain of the ignorance,the corruption , and the degeneracy , of the prefent age.Thefe are the confummate volunteer , but unregarded and
unrewarded politicians, who, at a modeft computation,amount to at leaft three millions of fouls in this politicalcountry, and who are all of them both able and Willingto {teer the great veffel of the ftate , and to take uponthemfelves the whole load of bufinefs, and burthen of
employments, for the fervice of their dear country . The
adminiftration for the time being is always the worft, themoft incapable , the moft corrupt , that ever was, and ne-gligent of every thing but their own intereft . IVhere are
now your Cecils andyour Walßnghamt ? Thofe who afk that
queftion coüld anfwer it , if they would fpeak out, Them¬felves : for they are all that , and more too.

I ftept the other day , in order only to inquire how mypoor country did , into a coffee-houfe, that is without dis¬
pute the feat of the foundeft politics in this great metropo-lis, and fat myfelf down within ear-fhot of the principalcouncil-table . Fortunately for me, the prefident, a per-
fon of age, dignity , and becoming gravity , hadjuft be¬gun to fpeak. He ftated , with infinite perfpicuity andhnowledge, the prefent ftate of affairs in other countries,and the lamentable fituation of our own. He traced with
his finger upon the table, by the help of fome coffee whichhe had ipilt in the warmth of his exordium , the whole
courfe of the Ohio, and the boundaries of the Ruffian,
Prußian, Auftrian , and Saxon dominions ■, forefaw a longand bloody war upon the continent , calculated the fupplies
necelfary for carrying it on, and pointed out the beft me-thods of raifing them, which, for that very reafon, he in-timated, would not be purfued . He wound up his dif-
courfe with a moft pathetic peroration, which he con-Vol . II. CL cluded
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cluded with faying, Things were not carried on in this man¬
ner in queen Elizabeths days; the public was conßdered, and
able tuen were confulted and employed. Thqfe were days!
" Aye, fir, and nights too, I prefume," faid a young fel-
low who ftood near bim, " fome longer and fome fhorter,
" according to the Variation of the feafons; pretty much
" like ours." Mr . Prefident was a little furprized at the fud-
dennefs and pertnefs of this interruption ; but , recompof-
ing himfelf, anfwered with that cool contempt that be-
comes a great man, " I did not mean aftronomieal days,
** but poütical ones." The young fellow replied, " O
" then, fir, I am your fervant, " and went off in a laugh,

Thus informed and edified, I went off too, but could
not help reflecling in my way upon the fingular ill-luck of
this my dear country , which, as long as ever I remem-
ber it , and as far back as I have read, has always been
governed by the only two or three people, out of two or
three millions, totally incapable of governing , and sannt
to be trufted . But thefe rene&ions were foon interrupted
by numbers of people, whom I obferved crowding into a
public houfe. Among them I difcoveredmy worthy friend
and taylor , that induftrious mechanic , Mr . Regnier.
I applied to hira to knovv the meaning of that concourfe -t
to which, with his ufual humanity , he anfwered, " We
" are the mafter taylors, who are to meet to-night to con-

fider what is to be done about our journeymen , who in-
" fult and impofe upon us, to the great detriment of trade.
I aikedhim whether, under his pi-otecl;ion^ Imight flip in
and hear their deliberatlons . He faid, " Yes and wel-
" corae ; for tliat they lhould do nothing to be afhamed
" of." I profited of this permiflion, and , following him in¬
to the room, found a confiderable number of thefe inge-
nious artifts affembled, and waiting only for the arrival of
my friend, who it feems was too confiderable for bufinefs
to begin without him . He accordingly took the lead,
opened the meeting with a very handfome fpeech, in which
he gave many inftances of the infolence, the unreafona-
blenefs; and the exorbitant demands , of the journeymen
taylors , and concluded with obferving , " that , if the go-
" vernment minded any thing now-a-days but themfelves,
" fuch abufes would not have been fuffered ; and had they
" been but attempted in queen Elizabeths days , fhe would

." have
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then rofe up to fpeak ; but , as I was fure that he couldfay nothing better than what had juft fallen from my wor-thy friend , I ftole off unobferved , and was purfuing myway home, when in the very next ftreet I difcoverd amuch greater number of people, though by their drefs offeemingly inferior note, rufhing into another public houfe.

As numbers always excite my curiohty, almofh as much
as they do each other's paffions, I crowded in with them,in order to difcover the objecl. of this meeting , not with-out fome fufpicion that this frequent fenate might becompofed of the journeymen taylors, and convened in op-pofition to that which I had juft left . My fufpicion wasfoon confirmed by the eloquence of ajonrneyman , afinifh-er I prefume, who expatiated , with equal warmthand dig-nity, upon the injuftice and oppreffionof the mafter tay¬lors, to the utter ruinof thoufandsof poor journeymen andtheir families ; and concluded with afferting, " it was a" fhame that the government and the parliament did not takeil care of fuch abufes ; and that , had the mafter taylors" done thefe things in queen Elizabeth 's days , fhe would" have maßeredthtm with a vengeance , fo ftie would."I confefs I could not help fmiling at this fingular con-formity of fentiments , and almoft of expreffions, of the

mafter politicians, the mafter taylors, and the journeymentaylors. Iam convinced that the two latter really and ho-neftly believed what they faid ; it not being m-the leaft
improbable that their underftandings fhould be the dupesof their interefts : but I will not fo peremptorily anfwerfor the interior conviction of the political orator, thoughat the fame time I muft do him the juftice to fay, he feem-
ed füll dull enough to be very much in earneft.The feveral fcenes of this day fuggefted to me when I
got home various refleftions, which perhaps I may com-
municate to my readers in fome future paper.

SPEECH
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XLVI.

SPEECH ON THE LICENSING BILL,

THE editor, being defirous of giving a fpecimen of
lord Chefterfield's eloquence,has made choice of the three
following fpeeches : the firft in the ftrong nervous ftyle
of Demofthenes, the two latter in the witty , ironical
manner of Tully . That he had ftudied with attention
thefe great models, and endeavoured to imitate them,
will not efcape the notice of thofe,. who will be at the
troubie of comparing their orations with his. But his
imitation is that of a man of genius and tafle , who im-
proves whatever he touches , not of that herd of retailers
Ibjuftly diftinguifhed by the name of imitatores, fervile
pecus.

The firft abftract of this fpeech on the licenfing bill,
appeared in Fog 's Journal , N ° 5. It was incörredt and
defeftive , efpecially in the part relating to the line of
the poet, applied to Pompey . This gave a handle to the
authors of the GazetteerT ever on the watch on thefe oc-
cafions, to fall upon the .noble fpeaker , andto referhim
to Tully , to whom we owe the fulleft accotmt of this
occurrence, Ep . ad. Att . IL ig . Their trrumph was
fhort, . and the fpeech was publifhed in the Magazines1
the very next month , probably not without the earl's
confent,,änd thence verbatim in the debates of the houfe
of lords, Vol. V. p. 210. The following abftracl; frorri
thefe will be füfficient to give an idea of the fubjed of
the difcourfe. " The only remarkable (occurrence) of
" this felhon, v/hich remains to be taken notice ofr fs
" contained in the proceedings upon the brll, to explain
" and amend fo much of an acl made in the twelfth year
" of the reign of queen Anne, entituled , An aft for
" reducing the laws relating to rogues, vagabonds, flitrdy
U beggars , and vagrants , into one afl of parliament : and
" for the tnore effeSlual funifhing fach rogues, vagabonds,
" ßurdy beggars, and vagrants , andfending them whitber
" they. ought to be fent , as relates to common players of
" interhides. The bill, which was paffed into a law,
" and remains ftill in force, was ordered by the houfe
" of commons to be prepared and brought in on Fri-

« day
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■** day the 20m of May , and was occafioned by a Faree
" called the golden rump, which had been brought toa the then mafter * of the theatre in Lincoln 's-inn-fields,
" who, upon perufal, found it was defigned as a übel
" upon the government , and therefore, inftead of
*' having it a£ted , he carried it to a gentleman eoneerned" in the adminiftration ; and he having communicated
" it to forae other raembers of the houfe of commons,
" it was refolved to move for leave to bring in a bill
" for preventing any fuch attempt for the future ; and
44 the motion being complied with by that houfe upon" the aoth of May , 1737, the bill was brought in on
" Tuefday the 24th , and paffed through both houfes
" with fuch difpatch , that it was ready for the royal af-
<c fent by Wednefday the 8th of June , and aecording-" ly received the royal aflent on Tuefday the 2ift , when
" his majefty put an end to this feffion of parliament.

" In both houfes there were long debates , and great" oppofition to this bill, in every fiep it made ; and in
" the houfe of lords the following is the fubftance of
" what was faid by the earl of Chefterfield againft" it, viz.

MV LORDS,

THE bill now before you l apprehend to be of a very
extraordinary , a very dangerous , nature . It feems

defigned not only as a refhraint on the licentioufnefs of the
ftage ; but it will prove a moft arbitrary reftraint on the
liberty of the ftage, and I fear, it looks yet further , I fear
it tends towards a reftraint on the liberty of the prefs, which
will be a long ftride towards the deftruftion of liberty itfelf.
It is not only a bill, my lords, of a very extraordinarynature, but it has been brought in at a very extraordina¬
ry feafon, and pufhed with moft extraordinary difpatch.
When I confidered how near it was to the end of the feflion,
and how long this feffion had been protracled beyond the
ufual time of the year ; when I confidered that this bill
paffed through the other houfe with fo much precipitancy,

* One Mr . Girrard , who had remo.ved thither with a Company ofplayers , from Goodman 's-fields, wliere he had a theatre , which was
filenced by tkis very aft.

as
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as even to get the ftart of a bill which deferved all the ref-
peft , and all the difpatch, the forms of either houfe of
parliament could admit of ; it fet me lipon inquiring,what could be the reafon for introducing this bill at fo un-
feafonable a time , and preffing it forward in a manner fo
very fingular anduncommon . I have made all poffible in-
quiry ; and as yet I muft confefs, Iam at a lofs to find out
the great occafion. I have, it is true, learned from com¬
mon report without doors, that a moft feditious , a moft
heinous farce had been offered to one of the theatres , a
farce for which the authors ought to be punifhed in the
moft exemplary manner : but what was the confequence ?
The mafter of that theatre behaved as he was in duty
bound , and as common prudence direfted : he not onlyrefufed to bring it upon the ftage, but carried it to a cer-
täin honourable gentleman in the adminiftration , as the
fureft method of having it abfolutely fupprefTed. Could
this be the occafion of introducing fuch an extraordinary
bill, at fuch an extraordinary feafon, and pufhing it in fo
extraordinary a manner ? Surely no :— The dutiful beha-
viour of the players, the prudent caution they ftiewed upon
that occafion, can never be a reafon for fubjedting them to
fuch an arbitrary reftraint : it is an argument in their fa-
vour, and a material one, in my opinion, againft the bill.Nay farther, if we confider all circumftances, it is to me a
füll proof that the laws now in being are fufficient for pu-
nifhing thofe players who fhall venture to bring any fedi¬
tious libel upon the ftage , and confequently fufHcient for
deterring all the players from afting any thing that may
have the leaft tendency towards giving a reafonable of-fence.

I do not, my lords, pretend to be a lawyer, I do not
pretend to know perfeftly the power and extent of our
laws -, but I have converfed with thofe that do, and by
them I have been told , that our laws are fufficient for pu-
nifhing any perfon that (hall dare to reprefent upon the
ftage , what may appear , either by the words, or the re-
prefentation , to be blafphemous, feditious, or irnmoral.I muft own indeed, I have obferved of late a remarkable
licentioufnefs in the ftage . There have but very lately
been two plays a&ed, which one would have thought
fhould have given the greateft offence, and yet both were

fuffeied
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iuffered to be often reprefented without difturbance , with*
out cenfure. In one *, the author thought fit to reprefent
the three great profeffions, religion, phyfic, and law, as
inconfiftent with common fenfe : in the otherT , a moft
tragical ftory was brought upon the ftage , a cataftrophe
too recent, too melancholy, and of too folemn a nature,
to be heard of any where but from the pulpit . How thefe
pieces came to pafs unpunifhed , I do not know ; if I am
rightly informed, it was not for want of law, but for want
of profecution, without which no law can be made effec-
tual : but if there was any neglecl in this cafe, I am con-
vinced it was not with a defign toprepare the minds of the
people, and to make them think a new law neceflary.

Our ftage ought certainly, eny lords, to be kept within
due bounds ; but for this, our laws, as they ftand at pre-fent, are fufflcient. If our ftage-players at any time ex-
ceed thofe bounds , they ought to be profecuted , they may
be punifhed : we have precedents , we have examples of
perfons having been punifhed for things lefs criminal than
either of the two pieces I have mentioned . A new law
nvuft therefore be unneceffary, and in the prefent cafc it
cannot be « nneceffary without being dangerous : every
unneceffary reftraint ora licentioufnefs is a fetter upon the
legs, is a fhackle upon the hands , of liberty . One of the
greateft bleffings we enjoy, one of the greateft bleflings a
psople, my lords, can enjoy, is liberty : but every good
in this life has its alloy of evil. Licentioufnefs is the alloy
of liberty : itis an ebullition , an excrefcence •, It is afpeck
upon the eye of the political body, which I can never touch
but with a gentle , with a trembling hand , left I deftroy
the body, left I injurethe eye upon which it is apt to ap-
pear. If the ftage becomes at any time licentious, if a
play appears to be a libel upon the government , or upon
any particular man , the king 's courts are open, the law is
lufficient for punifning the offender ; and in this cafe the
perfon injured has a fingular advantage , he can be under no
difficulty to prove who is the publilher ; the players them-
felyes are the publifhers, and there can be no want ofevidence to convid them.

Bat,

* Pafqnin , a comedy. f King Charles I , a tragedy.
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• But, my lords, fuppofe it true , that the laws now in
being are not fufficient for putting a check to, or prevent-
ing , the licentioufnefs of the {tage ; fuppofe it abfolutely
neceffary fome new law fttould be made for that purpofe;
yet it muft be granted , that fuch a law ought to be ma-
turely confidered, and every claufe, every fentence, nay
every word of it, well weighed and examined , left, under
fome of thofe methods prefumed or pretended to be necef¬
fary for reftraining licentioufnefs, a power fhould lie con-
cealed , which might be afterwards made ufe of for giving
a dangerous wound to liberty . Such a law ought not to
be introduced at the clofe of a feffion, nor ought we, in
the paffing of fuch a law, to depart from any of the forms
prefcribed by our anceftors for preventing deceit and fur-
prize. There is fuch a conneciion between licentioufnefs
and liberty , thatitis not eafy to correft the one, without
dangeroufly wounding the other ; it is extremely hard to
diftinguifh the true limit between them : like a changeable
Ulk, we can eafily fee there are two difFerent colors, but we
cannot eafily difeover where the one ends, or where the
other begins . There can be no great and immediate
danger from the licentioufnefs of the ftage : I hope it will
not be pretended , that our government may , before next
winter, be overturned by fuch licentioufnefs, even though
our ftage were at prefent under no fort of controul . Why
then may we not delay tili next feffion paffing any law
againft the licentioufnefs of the ftage ? Neither our govern¬
ment can be altered, nor our conftitution overturned , by
fuch a delay ; but by paffing a law raftily and unadvifedly,
our conftitution may at once be deftroyed , and our go¬
vernment rendered arbitrary . Can we then put a fmall, a
fhort-lived inconvenience in the balance with perpetual
flavery ? Can it be fuppofed, that a parliament of Great
Britain will fo much as rilk the latter , for the fake of
avoiding the former ?

Surely, my lords, this is not to be expec~ted, were the
licentioufnefs ofthe ftage much greater than it is, were the
infufficiency of our laws more obvious than can be pre¬
tended ; but when we complain of the licentioufnefs ofthe
ftage, and the infufficiency of our laws, I fear we have
more reafonto complain of bad meafures in our polity , and
a general decay of virtue and morality among the people.
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In public as well as private life, the only way to preventbeing ridiculed or cenfured, is to avoid all ridiculous orwicked meafures, and to purfue fuch only as are virtuousand worthy. The people never endeavour to ridiculethöfe they love and efteem, nor will they fuffer them to beridiculed : if any one attempts it , the ridicule returns up-on the author ; he makes himfelf only the objedV. of publichatred and contempt . The actions or behaviour of a pri¬vate man may pafs unobferved , and confequently unap-plauded, uncenfured ; but the adtions of thofe in highftations can neither pafs without notice, nor without cen-fure or applaufe •, and therefore an adminiftration , withoutefteem, without authority among the people, let theirpower be ever fo great , let their power be ever fo ar-bitrary , will be ridiculed : the fevereft edicls , the moftterrible punifhments , cannot prevent it . If any mantherefore thinks he has been cenfured, if any man thinkshe has been ridiculed , upon any of our public theatres,let him examine his aftions , he will find the caufe : lethim alter his conduft , he will find a remedy. As no manis perfecl, as no man is infallible, the greateft may err,the moft circumfpeft may be guilty of fome piece of ridi¬culous behaviour . It is not licentioufnefs, it is an ufefulliberty always indulged the ftage in a free country , thatfome great men may there meet with a juft reproof, whichnone of their friends will be free enough, or rather faithfulenough, to give them . Of this we have a famous inftancein the Roman hiftory . The great Pompey , after the ma-ny vidlorieshehad obtained , and the great conqueftshe hadmade, had certainly a good title to the efteem of the peo¬ple of Rome : yet that great man , by fome error in hisconduft, became an objeft of general diflike ; and there¬fore in the reprefentation of an old play, when Diphilus,the adtor, came to repeat thefe words, Noflra miferia tues Magnus, the audience immediately applied them toPompey, who at that time was as well known by the nameMagnus, as by the name Pompey , and were fo highlypleafed with the fatire, that , as Cicero fays, they madehim repeat the words a hundred times over. An accountof this was immediately fent to Pompey , who, infteadpf refenting it as an injury, was fo wife as to take it for ajuft reproof ; he examined his conduct , he altered hismeafures, he regained by degrees the efteem of the

people,
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people, and therefore neither feared the wit, nor feit
the fatire, of the ftage . This is an example which
ought to be followed by great men in all countries . Such
accidents will oftenhappen in every free country , and ma~
ny fuch would probably have afterwards happened at
Rome , if they had continued to enjoy their liberty : but
this fort of liberty on the ftage came foon after, I fuppofe,
to be called licentioufnefs ; for we are told that Auguftus,
äfter having eftablifhed his empire, reftored order in Rome
by reftraining licentioufnefs. God forbid ! we fhould in
this country have order reftored , or licentioufnefs reftrain-
ed, at fo dear a rate as the people of Rome paid for it to
Auguftus.

In the cafe I have mentioned , my lords, it was not the
poet that wrote, for it was an old play ; nor the players
that acted, for they only repeated the words of the play,
it was the people who pointed the fatire ; and the cafe will
always be the fame. When a man has the misfortune to
incur the hatred or contempt of the people, when public
meafures are defpifed, the audience will apply what never
was, what could not be, defigned as a fatire on the prefent
times, nay, even though the people fhould not apply,
thofe who are confcious of the wickednefs or weaknefs of
their condutt will take to themfelves what the author
never defigned. A public thief is as apt to take the fatire,
as he is apt to take the money, which was never defigned
forhim . We have an inftance of this in the cafe of a fa-
mouscomedian of the laft age ; a comedian who was not
onlyagood poet, but an honeft man , and a quiet and
good fubject . The famous Moliere, when he wrote his
Tartuffe , which is certainly an excellent and a good mo-
ral comedy , did not defign to fatyrize any great man of
that age, yet a great man in France at that time took it to
himfelf, and fancied the author had taken him as a model
for one of the principal, and one of the worft, charadters
in that comedy • by good luck he was not the licenfer,
otherwife the kingdom of France had never had the
pleafure, the happinefs I may fay, of feeing that play
a&ed ; but , when the players firft purpofed to aclt it at
Paris , he had intereft enough to get it forbid . Moliere,
who knew himfelf innocent of what was laid to his charge,
complained to his patron the prince of Conti, that as his
play was defigned only to expofe hypocrify, and a falfe

pretence
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pretence to religion, it was very hard it fhould be forbidbeing a&ed, when at the fame time they were fuffered toexpofe religion itfelf every night publicly upon the Italianftage ; to which the prince wittily anfwered, " It is true,*' Moliere, Harlequin ridicules heaven, and expofes reli-" gion, bnt you have done much worfe,— you have ridi-" culed the firft minifler of religion."

I amas much forreftrainingthelicentioufnefsof the ftage,and every other fort of licentioufnefs, as any of your lord-ihips can be : but , my lords, I am, I mall always be, ex-tremely cautious and fearful of making the leaft encroach-ment upon liberty , and therefore, when a new law is pro-pofed againft licentioufnefs, I fhall always be for confi-dering it deliberately and maturely , before I venture togive my confent to its being pafTed. This is a fufficientreafon for my being againft paffing this bill at fo unfeafon-able a time, and in fo extraordinary a manner ; but Ihavemany reafons for being againft paffing the bill itfelf, fomeof which I fhall beg leave to explain to your lordfhips.The bill, my lords, at firft view, may feerrt to be de-figned only againft the ftage ; but to me it plainly appearsto point fomewhere elfe. It is an arrow, that does butglance upon the ftage ; the mortal wound feems defignedagainft the liberty of the prefs. By this bill you preventa play's being afted , but you do not prevent its beingprinted ; therefore , if a licence fhould be refufed for itsbeing atted , we may depend upon it, the play will beprinted. It will be printed and publifhed , my lords, withthe refufal in capital letters on the title page. People arealways fond of what is forbidden . Libri prohibiti (pro-hibited books) are in all. countries diligently and generallyfought after. It will be much eafier to procure a refufal,than it ever was to procure a good houfe, or a good fale; there¬fore we may expecl , that plays will be wrote on purpöfeto have a refufal ; this will certainly procure a good houfeor a good fale. Thus will fatires be fpread and difperfedthrough the whole nation , and thus every man in the king-dom may, and probably will, read for fix-pence, what afew only could have feen afted , and that not under theexpence of half a crown ? We mall then be told , What!will you allow an infamous libel to be printed and difperf¬ed, which you would not allow to be afted ? You haveagreed to a law to prevent its being afted : can you re-
fufe
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fufe your aflent to a law to prevent its being printed and
publifhed ? I fhould really, my lords, be glad to hear,
what excufe, what reafon one could give for being againft
the latter , after having agreed to the former ; for, I pro-
teft , I cannot fuggeft to myfelf the leafh fhadow of an ex¬
cufe. If we agree to the bill now before u$, we muft,
perhaps , next feffion, agree to a bill for preventing any
plays being printed without a licence. Then fatires will
be wrote by way of novels, fecret hiflories, dialogues, or
nnder fome fuch title ; and thereupon we fhall be told,
What ! willyou allow an infamouslibel to be printed and
difperfed , only becaufe it does not bear the title of a play ?
Thus , my lords, from the precedent now before us, we
fhall be induced , nay we can find no reafon for refufmg,
to lay the prefs under a general licence, and then we may
bid adieu to the liberties of Great Britain.

But fuppofe, my lords, it were neceffary to make a new
law for reftraining the licentioufnefs of the Hage, which I
am very far from granting , yet I fhall never be for efta-
blifhing fuch a power as is propofed by this bill. If poets
and players are to be reftrained , let them be reftrained as
other fubjefts are, by the known laws of their country : if
they offend, let them be tried , as every Englifhman ought
to be, by God and their country ; do not let us fubjedt
them to the arbitrary will and pleafure of any one man.
A power lodged in the handsof one fingle man, to judge
and determine , without any limitation , without any con-
troul or appeal, is a fort of power unknown to our laws,
inconfiftent with our conftitution . It is a higher, a more
abfolute power than we truft even to the king himfelf, and
therefore I muft think , we ought not to veft any fuch
power in his majefty 's lord chamberlain . When I fay this,
I am fure, I do not mean to give the leaft, the moft dif-
tant , offence to the noble duke * who now fills the poft of
lord chamberlain ; his natural candor and love of juftice
would not , I know , permit him to exercife any power,
but with the ftricteft regard to the rules of juftice and hu-
manity . Were we fure his fucceffors in that high office
would always be perfons of fuch diftinguifhed merit , even
the power eftablifhed by this bill could give no further
alarm , than left it Ihould be made a precedent for intro-

* The duke of Grafion.
ducing
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ducing other new powers of the fame nature . This , indeed,
isan alarmwhich cannotbeavoided , which cannot be pre-
vented by any hope, by any confideration ; it is an alarmwhich I think every man muft take , who has a due re-
gard to the conftitution and liberties of his country.

I mall admit , my lords, that the ftage ought not, upon
any occafion, to meddle with politics, and for this very rea-
fonamong the reft,I am againft the bill now before us. This
bill will be fo far from preventing the ftage's meddling with
politics, that , I fear,it will be the occafion of itsmeddling
with nothing ehe; but then it will be a political ftage ex parte.It will be made fubfervient to the politics and the fchemes
of the court only ; the licentioufnefs of the ftage will be
encouraged inftead of being reftrained , but like court
journalifts, it will be licentious only againft the patrons of
liberty, and the proteftors of the people : whatever man,
whatever party , oppofes the court in any of their moft de-
ftruftive fchemes, will, upon the ftage, be reprefented in
the moft ridiculous light the hirelings of a court can con-
trive. True patriotifm , and love of public good, will be
reprefented as madnefs or as a cloak for envy, difappoint-
ment, and malice ; white the moft flagitious crimes, the
moft extravagant vices and follies, if they are fafhionable
at court, will be difguifed and drefled up in the habit ofthe moft amiable virtues . This has formerly been the
cafe in king Charles the fecond's days : the play-houfe was
under a licence, what was the confequence ? The playhoufe
retailed nothing but the politics, the vices and the follies
of the court : not to expofe them, no, but to recommend
them, though it muft be granted their politics were often
as bad as their vices, and much more pernicious than their
other follies. It is true the court had at that time a great.deal of wit, it was then indeed füll of men of true wit and
great humor ; but it was the more dangerous , for the
courtiers did then, as thorough -paced courtiers always
will do, they facrificed their honor by making their wit and
their humor fubfervient to the court only ■, and what made
it ftill more dangerous , no man could appear upon the
ftage againft them . We know that Dryden , the poet-
laureat of that reign, always reprefents the cavaliers as ho-neft, brave, merry fellows, and fine gentlemen ; indeed
hisflne gentleman , ashe generally draws him, is an athe-
iftical, lewd, abandoned fellow, which was at that time,

it
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it feems, the fafhionable chara&er at court ; on the other
hand he always reprefents the diflenters as hypocritical,
diffembling rogues, or ftupid fenfelefs boöbies.—When
the court had a mind to fall out with the Dutch , he wrote
his Amboyna *, in which he reprefents the Dutch as a pack
of avaricious, cruel, ungrateful rafcals and when the ex-
clufion bill was moved in parliament , he wrote his Duke of
Guifef , in which thofe who were for preferving and fecur^
ing the religion of their country , were expofed under the
character of the dukeof Guife and his party , who leagued
together for excluding Henry IV. of France from the
throne, on account of his religion.—The city of London too
wasmade to feel thepartial mercenary licentioufnefs of the
flage at that time •, for the Citizens having at that time,
as well as now, a great deal of property , they had a mind
to preferve that property , and therefore they oppofed fome
of the arbitrary meafures which were then begun , but pur-
fued more openly in the following reign ; for which reafon
they were then always reprefented uponthe flage as a par-
cel of defigning knaves , diffembling hypocrites, grip-
ing ufurers,—and cuckolds into the bargain.

My lords , the proper bufinefs of the flage, and that for
which only it is ufeful, is to expofe thofe vices and follies,
which the laws cannot lay hold of, and to recommend
thofe beauties and virtues, which miniflers and courtiers
feldom either imitate or reward ; but by laying it under a
licence, and under an arbitrary court -licence too, you
will, in my opinion entirely pervert its ufe ; for though I
have the greatefl efleem for that noble duke , in whofe
hands this power is at prefent defigned to fall, though I
have an entire confidence in hisjudgmentand impartiali-
ty -, yet I may fuppofe that a leaning towards the fafhions
of a court is fometimes hard to be avoided . It may be
very difficult to make one, who is every day at court , be-
lieve that to be a vice or folly, which he fees daily prac-
tifed by thofe he loves and efleems. By cuflom, even

* This is not quite exa£t. The Dutch War began in 1672 . Tha

play was acted and printed in 1673.
■J" This was certainly a party -play , though the occafion of it may be

doubted . It made its appearance in 1683 , and was violently attacked
by the Whigs . If lord Chefterfield had implicitly adopted the opinions
of his grandfather Halifax , he wonld fcarcely have fpoken , as he does
hgre , of the exclufion bill. de-



MIS .G-ELLANEOUS PIECES . XLVI. 239deformity itfelf becomes familiär, and at laft agreeable.To fuch a perfon, let his natural impartiality be ever fogreat, that may appear to be a libel againft the court,which is only a moft juft and amofl neceffary fatire uponthe fafhionable vices and follies of the court . Courtiers,my lords, are tpo polite to reprove one another ; the onlyplace where they can meet with any juft reproof, is a freethough not a licentious flage ; and as every fort of viceand folly, generally in all countries, begins at court,and from thence fpreads through the country , by layingthe ftage under an arbitrary court -licence, inftead of leav-ing it what it is, and always ought to be, a gentle fcourgefor the vices of great men and courtiers, you will malte ita canal for propagating and conveying their vices and fol¬lies through the wholekingdom.
From hence, my lords, I think it muft appear , that thebill now before us cannot fo properly be called a bill forreftraining licentioufnefs, as it may be called a bill for re-ftraining the liberty of the ftage , and for reftraining it tooin that branch which, in all countries, has been the moftufeful; therefore I muft look upon this bill as a moft dan-

gerous encroachment upon liberty in general. Nay , far-ther, my lords, it is not only an encroachment upon liber¬ty, but it is likewife an encroachment upon property.Wit, my lords, is a fort of property : it is the property ofthofe who have it, and too often the only property theyhave to depend on. It is indeed but a precarious depen-dence. Thank God ! we, my lords, have a dependence ofanother kind ; we have a much lefs precarious fupport,and therefore cannot feel the inconveniencies of the bill
now before us ; but it is our duty to encourage and protectwit, whofoever's property it may be. Thofe gentlemen
who have any fuch property , are all, I hope, our friends.Do not let us fubjecl: them to any unneceffary or arbitraryreftraint. I muft own, I cannot eafily agree to the layingof any tax upon wit ; but by this bill it is to beheavilytaxed, it is to be excifed ; for , it this bill paffes, it cannotbe retailed ina proper way without a permit , and the lordchamberlain is to have the honor of being chief gauger,fupervifor, commiffioner, judge andjury . But what is ftill

more hard, though the poor author , the proprietor I fhouldfey, cannot perhaps dine tili he has found out and agreed.
with,
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•with, a purchafer ; yet, before he can propofe to feek for
a purchafer, he muft patiently fubmit to have his goods
rummaged at this new excife-office, where they may be
detained for fourteen days , and even then he may find them
feturned as prohibited goods, by whichhis chief and beft
market will be for ever fhut againft him ; and that without
any caufe, without the leaft madow of reafon, either from
thelaws of his country , or the laws of the Hage.

Thefe hardfhips , this hazard , which every gentleman
will be expofed to, who writes any thing for the ftage,
muft certainly prevent every man of a generous and free
fpirit from attempting any thing in that way, and , as the
ftage has always been the proper Channel for wit and hu-
mor, therefore, my lords, when I fpeak againft this bill, I muft
think , I plead the caufe of wit, I plead the caufe ofhu-
mor , I plead the caufe of the Britifh ftage , and of every
gentleman of tafte in the kingdom . But, it is not, my lords,
for the fake of wit only ; even for the fake of his majefty's
lord chamberlain , I muft be againft this bill , The noble
duke who has now the honor to execute that office has, I
am fure, as little inclinationto difoblige as any man ; but
if this bill paffes, he muft difoblige, he may difoblige
fome of his möft intimate friends . It is impoffible to
write a play, but fome of the charadlers, or fome of the
fatire, may be interpreted fo as to point at fome perfon or
another, perhaps as fome perfon in an eminent ftation.
When it comes to be adled, the people will make the ap-
plication , and the perfon againft whom the application is
made will think himfelf injured , and will at leaft private-
ly refent it : at prefent this refentment can be direfted on¬
ly againft the author ; but when an author 's play appears
with my lord chamberlain 's paffport, every fuch refent¬
ment will be turned from the author , and pointed direct¬
ly againft the lord chamberlain , who by his ftamp made
the piece current . What an unthankful office are we there¬
fore by this bill toput upon his majefty 's lord chamberlain!
an office which can no way contribute to his honor or pro-
fit , and fuch a one as muft neceffarily gain him a great
deal of ill-will, and create him a number of enemies.

The laft reafon I fhall troubleyour lordfhips with, for my
heing againft the bill, is that , in my opinion, it will in no

way



MISCELLAN E O TTS P IE C ES . XLVI . 24rway anfwered the end propofed : I mean the end openlypropofed, and I am füre the only end which yonr lordfhipspropofe. To prevent die acting of a play which has anytendency to blafphemy , immorality , fedition, or, pri¬vate fcandal, can fignify nothing , unlefs you can preventits being printed and publifhed . On the contrary , if youprevent its being a£ted , and admit of irs being printed,you will propagate themifchief : yourprohibition will provea bellows, which will blow up the fire you intend to extin-guifh. This bill can therefore be ofno ufe for preventingeither the public orthe private injury intended by fuch aplay, and confequently can be of no manner of ufe, unlefsit be defigned as a precedent , as a leading ftep towardsanother for fubjecling the prefs likewife to a licencer.For fuch a wicked purpofe indeed it may be of great ufe ;and in that light it may moft properly be called a ftep to¬wards arbitrary power.
Let us confider, my lords, that arbitrary power has fel-dom or never been introduced into any country at once.It muft be introduced by flow degrees, and as it were ftepby ftep, left the people fhould perceive its approach . Thebarriers and fences of the people's liberty muft be pluckedup one by one, and fome plaufible pretences muft befound for removing or hood-winking , one after another,thofe fentries who are pofted by the conftitution of a freecountry, for warning the people of their danger . Whenthefepreparatory fteps are once made , the people may thenindeed, withregret , fee flavery and arbitrary power mak-ing long ftrides over their land , but it will be too late tothink of preventing or avoiding the impending ruin.The ftage, my lords, and the prefs are two of our out-fentries ; if we remove them , if we hood-wink them, '—ifwe throw them in fetters , the enemy may furprize us.Therefore I muft look upon the bill now before us as aftep, and a moft neceffary ftep too, for introducing arbi¬trary power into this kingdom : it is a ftep fo neceffary,that if ever any future ambitious king , or guilty minifter,fhould form to himfelf fo wicked a defign, he will have rea-fon to thank us, for having done fo muck of the work tohishand . but fuch thanks , or thanks from fuch a man,I am convinced , every one of your lordfhips would blufhtoreceiveand fcorn to deferve.

v ol . II. R XLVH.
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XLVII.

Lord Chesterfield 's firft fpeech on the Gin ac~V*, Fe-
bruary %i , 1743 , after the fecond reading of the Bill.

MY LORDS,

THE bill now tmder cur confideration appeaVs to me
to deferve a much clofer regard than feems to have

been paid to it in the other houfe, through which it was
hurried with the utmoft precipitation , and where it paffed
almoft withoutthe formality of a debate ; nor can I think
that earneftnefs, with which fome lords feem inclined to
prefs it forward here, confiftent with the importance of
the confeqnences, which may with great reafon be expect-
ed from it.

It has been urged that where fo great a number have
formed expeftations of a national benefit from any bill,
fo much deference, atleaft , is due to their judgment , as
that the bill fhould be confidered in a committee . This,
my lords, I admit to be in other cafes a jufi : and reafon-
able demand , and will readily allow that the propofal,
not only of a confiderable number , but even of any fingle
lord , ought to befully examined and regularly debated,
according to the ufual formsof this houfe. But in the pre-
fent cafe, my lords, and in all cafes like the prefent, this
demand is improper , becaufe it is ufelefs ; and it is ufelefs,
becaufe we can do now all that we can do hereafter in a
committee , For the bill before us is a money bill,
which, according to the prefent opinion of the commons,
wehave no right toamend , and which therefore wehave no
need of confidering in a committee , fince theevent of all
our deliberations muft be, that we are either to rejeft or
pafs it in its prefent fl:ate . For I fuppofe no lord will think
this a proper time to enter intoa controverfy with the com¬
mons, for ' the revival of thofe privileges to which I believe

* The a£l of parliament , that had been paffed the 9dl year of
George II . by which no perfon was permittcd to feil fpirituous liquor in
lefs quantity than two gallons , without a licence , for which 50 pounds
was to be paid , having proved , from the difficulties in the execution,
ineffeftual to obftruS the progrefs of drunkennefs among the common
people ; a new bill 'was moved and paffed in the houfe of commons, by
which a fmall duty was laid on the fpirits per gallon at the ftill-head,
andtheprice of licences reduced to twenty fhillings. we
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We have a right ; and fuch a controverfy, the leafh atteraptto amend a money bill will certainly prodnce.To defire therefore, my lords, that this bill may be con-fidered in a committee , is only to defire that it may gainone ftep without oppofition -, that it may proceed throughtheforms of thehoufe by fteakh , and that the confiderationof it may be delayed, tili the exigencies of the govern-ment (hall be fo great , as not to allow time for raifing thefupplies by any other method.

By this artifice, grofs as it is, the patrons of this won-derful bill hope to obftrudt a piain and open detedion ofits tendency . They hope, my lords, that the bill fhalloperate in the fame manner v/ith the liquor which it is in-tended to bring into more general ufe ; and that , as thofewho drink fpirits are drunk before they are well aware thatthey are drinking , the effe&s of this law fhall be perceiv-ed before we know that we have made it . Their intentis, to give us a dram of policy, which is to be fwallowedbefore itis tafted , and which, when once it is fwallowed,will turn our heads.
But, my lords, I hope we fhall be fo cautious as toexamine the draught which thefe ftate empirics havethonght proper to offer us ; and I am confident that a verylittle examination will convince us of the pernicious qua-lities of their new preparation , and fhew that it can haveno other effeft than that of poifoning the public.The law before us, my lords, feems to be the efFeft ofthat pradice of which it is intended likewife to be the caufe,and to be didated by the liquor of which it fo effeduallypromotes the ufe : for furely it never before was conceiv-ed, by any man intrufbed with the adminiftration of pub¬lic affairs, töraife taxes by the deftrudion of the people.Nothing, my lords, but the deftrudion of all the mofi:laborious and ufeful parts of the nation , can beexpededfrom the licence which.is now propofed to be given, not on¬ly to drunkennefs, but to drunkennefs of the moft detefta-ble and dangerous kind , to the abufe not only of intoxi-cating, butof poifonous liquors.

Nothing, _my lords, is more abfurd than to affert, thatAe ufe of fpirits will be hindered by the bill now before us,or indeed that it will not be in a very great degree pro-moted by it. For what produces all kind of wickednefs,but the profpeä : of impunity on one part, or the folicitati-R 2 on
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on of opportunity on the other ? Either of thefe have too
frequently been fufficien-t to overpower the fenfe of morali-
ty , and even of religion ; and what is not to be feared
from them , when they fhall unke their force, and operate
together , when temptations mall be inereafed , and terror
taken away ?

It is allowed, by thofe who have hitherto difputed on
either fide of this queftion, that the people appear obftinately
enamoured of this new liquor ; it is allowed on both parts,
that this liquor eorrupts the mind , and enervates the bo-
dy, and deftroys vigor and virtue , at the fame time that
it makes thofe who drink it too idle and too feeble for
work ; and while it impoverifhes them 'by the prefent ex-
pence , difables them from retrieving its ill confequences
by fubfequent induftry.

It might be imagined , my lords, that thofe who had
thus far agreed , would not eanly find any occafions of
difpute •, nor would any man, unacquainted with the motives
by whieh parliamentary debates are too often influenced,
fufpect that after the pernicious qualities of this liquor, and
the general inclination among the people to the immoder-
ate ufe of it, had beert generally admitted , it coüld be
afterwards inquired , whether it ought to be made more
common , whether this univerfal thirft for poifon ought to
be encouraged by the legiflature, and whether a new fta-
tute ought to be made , to fecure drunkards in the gratifi-
cation of their appetites.

Topretend , my lords, that the defign of this bill is to
prevent or diminifh the ufe of fpirits, is to trample upon
common fenfe, and to vüolate the rules of decency as well
as of reafon. For when did any man hear, that a com-
modity was prohibited by licenfing its fale, or that to of¬
fer and refufe is the fame aclion ?

It is indeed pleaded , that it will be made dearer by the
tax which is propofed, and that theincreafe of the price will
diminifh the numberof the purchafers ; but it isat the fanie
time expedled that this tax fhall fupply the expence of a
war on the continent . It is afferted therefofe, that the con-
fumption of fpirits will be hindered , and yet that it will
be fuch asmay be expefted to furnifh, from a very fmall
tax , a revenue fufficient for the fupport of armies, for the
re-eftablifhment of the Auftrian family , and the repreflmg
of theattempts of France.

Surely,
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Surely, my lords, thefe expe&ations are not very con-fiftent, nor can k be imagined that they are both formedin die fame head, though they may be expreffed by thefame mouth. It is however ferne recommendation of a

ftatefman, when, of his affertions, one can be round rea-fonable or true ; and in this, praife cannot be denied to-our prefent minifters : for though it is undoubtedly falfe,that this tax will leffen the confumption of fpirits, k is cer-tainly true that it will produce a very large revenue, a re-venue that will not fail, but with the people from whofe de-baucheries it arifes.
Our minifters will therefore have the fame honor with

their predeceffors, of having given rife to a newfund , notindeed for the payment of our debts , but for much rnorevaluable purpofes, for the cheering of our hearts under op-preflion, and for the ready fupport of thofe debts whichwe have loft hopes of paying . They - are refolved, mylords, that the nation , which no endeavours can makewife, fhall, while they are at its head, at leaft be merry ;and fmce public happinefs is the end of government , theyfeem to imagine that they fhall deferve applaufe by an ex-pedient, which will enable every man to lay his caresafleep, todrown forrow, and lofein the deüghts of drunk-ennefs both the public miferies and his own.
Luxury, my lords, is to be taxed , but vice prohibited,let the difficulties in executing the law be what they will.Would you lay a tax upon a breach of the ten command-ments ? Would not fuch a tax be wicked and fcandalous;becaufe it would imply an indulgence to all thofe whocould pay the tax ? Is not this a reproach moft juftly thrownby proteftants upon the church of Rome ? Was it notthe chief caufe of the reformation ? And will you followa precedent which brought reproach and ruin upon thofethat introduced it ? This is the very cafe now before us.You are going to lay a tax, and confequently to indulge afort of drunkennefs , which almoft neceffarily produces abreach of every one of the ten commandments . Can youex-pecl the reverend bench will approve of this ?Iam convincedthey will not , and therefore I wifh I had feen it füll upoathis occafion. I am fure I have feen it much fuller upon.fome other occafions, in which religion had no fuch deejiconcern.

Wi
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We have already , my lords , feveral forts of funds in

this nation , fo many that a man mufh have a good deal of
learni| Lg to be mafter of them . Thanks to his majefty,
we have now amongft us the moft learned man of the na¬
tion in this way. I wifh he would rife up and teil us,
what name we are to give to this new fund . We have
already the civil lift fund , the finking fund , the aggregate
fund , the .South-fea fund , and God knows how many
others . What name we are to give to this new fund I
know not , unlefs we are to call it the drinking fund . It
may perhaps enable the people of a certain foreign terri¬
tory to drink claret , but it will difable the people of this
kingdom from drinking any thing elfe but gin ; for , when

man has, by gin-drinking , rendered himfelf unfit for
labor or bufinefs, he can purchafe nothing elfe, and then
the beft thing he can do is to drink ori tili he dies.

Surely, my lords, men of fuch unbounded benevolence,
as our prefent minifters , deferve fuch honors as were ne-
ver paid before : they deferve to beftride a butt upon
every fign-poft in the city , or to have their figures exhi-
bited as tokens where this liquor is to be fold by the li-
cence which they have procured . They muft be at leaft
remembered to future ages, as the happy politicians, who,
after all expedients for raifing taxes had been employed,
difcövered a new method of draining the lafl reliques of
the public wealth , and added a new revenue to the go-
vernment : nor will thofe, who fhall hereafter enumerate
the feveral funds now eftablifhed among us, forget among
the benefactors to their country the illuftrious authors of
the drinking fund.

May I be allowed, my lords, to congratulate my coun-
trymen and fellow-fubjefts upon the happy times which
are now approaching , in which no man will be difqualifi-
ed from the privilege of being drunk ; when all difcon-
tent and difloyalty fhall be forgotten , and the people,
though now confidered by the miniftry as enemies , fhall
acknowledge the lenity of that government , under which
all reflramts are taken away ?

But, to a bill for fuch defirable purpofes , it would be
proper , my lords, to prefix a preamble , in which the
kindnefs of our intentions fhould be more fully explained,
that the nation may not miftake our indulgence for cruelty,

nor
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nox confider their benefaftors as their perfecutors . Iftherefore this bill be confidered and amended (for whyelfe fhonlditbe confidered ?) in acommittee , Ifhallhumrbly propofe, that it (hall be introduced in this manner." Whereas the defigns of the prefent miniftry , whatever" they are, cannot be executed without a great number*' of mercenaries , which mercenaries cannot be hired" without money ■, and whereas the prefent difpofition of" this nation to drunkennefs inclines us to believe, that" they will pay raore chearfully fortheundifturbedenjoy-" ment of diftilled liquors , than for any other conceffionil that can be made by the government ; be it enadted," by the king 's mofl excellent majefty , that no man fhali*' hereafter be denied the right of being drunk on the fol-" lowing conditions ."

This , my lords, to trifle no longer , is the proper pre-amble to this bill, which contains only the conditions onwhich the people of this kingdom are to be allowed hence-forward to riot in debauchery , in debauchery licenfed bylaw, and countenanced by the magiftrates . For there isno doubt but thofe on whom the inventors of this tax
Oiall confer authority will be direfted to affift their maf-ters in their defign to encourage the confumption of thatüquor, from which fuch large revenues are expefted , andto multiply without end thofe licences which are to paya yearly tribute to the crown.

By this unbounded licenee, my lords, that price willbe leffened, from the increafe of which the expeclations ofthe efficacy of this law are pretended ; for the number ofretailers will leffen the vajue, as in all other cafes, andlelfen it more than this tax will increafe it . Befides, it isto be confidered, that at prefent the retailer expects to bepaid for the danger which he incurs by an unlawful trade,&nd will not traft his reputation or his purfe to the mercyof his cuftomer , without a profit proportioned to the ha-2ard ; but , when once the reftraint mall be taken away,he will feil for common gain , and it can hardly be ima-gined that , at prefent , he fubjeftshirnfelf to informationsand penalties for lefsthan fix pence a gallon.
The fpecious pretence , on which this bill is founded,and indeed the only pretence that deferves to be termedfpecious, is the proprjety of taxing vice ■, but this maximof

government
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government has, on this occafion, been either miftaken or
perverted . Vice, my lords, is not properly to be taxed,
but fuppreffed, and heavy taxes are fometimes the only
means, by which that fuppreffion can be attained . Lux-
ury , my lords, or the excefs of that which is pernicious
only by its excefs, may very properly be taxed , that
fuch excefs, though not ftriftly ünlawful , may be made
more difficult. But the ufe of thefe things which are fim-
ply hurtful , hurtful in their own nature , and in every de-
gree, is to be prohibited . None, my lords, ever heard
in any nation of a tax upon theft or adultery , becaufe a
tax implies a licence granted for the ufe of that which is
taxed , to all who fhall be Willing to pay it.

Drunkennefs, my lords, is univerfally and in all circum-
ftances an evil ; and therefore ought not to be taxed , but
punifhed , and the means of it not to be made eafy by a
fiight impoft , which none can feel, but to be removed out
of the reach of the people, and fecured by the heavieft
taxes , levied with the utmoft rigor . I hope thofe, to whofc
care the religion of the nation is particularly configned,
will unanimoufly join with me in maintaining the necefli-
ty , not of taxing vice, but fuppreffing it, and unite for
the rejedting of a bill, by which the future , aswellaspre-
fent, happinefs of thoufands rauft be deftroyed.

XLVIIL

Lord Chesterfield 's fecond fpeech on the Gin acl,
February 24, 1743.

MY LORDS,

THOUGH the noble lord * who has been pleafed to
excite us to an unanimous concurrence with him-

felf and his aflbciates in the miniftry , in paffing the ex-

* The duke of Newcaftle.
cellent
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cellent and wonder -working bill, this bill which is to lef-
fen the confumption of fpirits , without leffening the quan-tity which is diftilled ; which is toreftrain drunkards fromdrinking , by fetting their favourite liquor always beforetheir eyes ; to conquer habits by continuing them ; and
corredt vice by indulging it, according to the loweft reck-oning, for at ieaft another year ; ftill , my lords, fuch is
,my obftinacy , or fuch my ignorance , that I cannot yet
comply with his propofal , nor can prevail with myfelf ei-ther to concur with meafures fo apparently oppofite to the
intereft of the public , or to hear them vindicated , without
declaring how little I approve it.

Düring the courfe of this long debate , I have endea-voured to recapitulate and digeft the arguments whichhave been advanced , and have confidered them both fe-
parately and conjointly , but find myfelf at the fame dif-tance from convi&ion as when I firft. entered the houfe.

In vindication of this bill, my lords , we have been toldthat the prefent law is ineffedtual ; that our manufaclure
is not to be deftroyed • or not this year ; that the fecurityoffered by the prefent bill , has induced great numbers to
fubfcribe to the new fund ; that it has been approved by
the commons ; and that , if it be found ineffectual , it maybe amended another feflion.

All thefe arguments , my lords, I fhall endeavour to
examine, becaufe I am always defirous of gratifying thofegreat men to whom the adminiftration of affairs is intrufr-
ed, and have always very cautioufly avoided the odium ofdifaffeftion, which they will undoubtedly throw, in imi-
tation of their predecefTors, upon all thofe v/hofe wayward
confciences fhall oblige them to hinder the execution . oftheir fchemes.

With a very ftrong defire, therefore , though with no
great hopes, of finding them in the right , I venture to be-
gin my inquiry , and engage in the examination of their
firft affertion, that the prefent law againft the abufe offtrong liquors is without efFe£t.

I hope, my lords, it portends well to my inquiry , thatthe firft pofition which I have to examine is true ; nor can
I forbear to congratulate your lordfhips upon having heardfrom the new miniftry one afTertion not to be contradidted.

[t
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It is evident , my lords, from daily obfervation , and de-

monftrable from the papers upon the table , that every
year , fmce the ena&ing of the laft law, that vice has in-
creafed which it was intended to reprefs , and that no time
has been fo favourable to the retailers of fpirits as that
which has paffed fince they were prohibited.

It may therefore be expefted , my lords, that , having
agreed with the minifters in their fundamental propofition,
I fhall concur with them in the confequence which they
draw from it ; and , having allowed that the prefent law is
ineffe&ual, fhould admit that another is neceffary.

But, my lords, in order to difcover whether this con¬
fequence be neceffary, it muft firft be inquired why the
prefent law is of no force ? For , my lords, it will be found,
lipon reflecYion, that there are certain degrees of corrup-
tion , that may hinder the effett of the beft laws. The
magiftrates may be vicious, and forbear to enforce that
law by which ,themfelves are condemned ; they may be
indolent , and inclined rather to connive at wickednefs,
by which they are not injured themfelves, than to reprefs
it by a laborious exertion of their authority • or they may
be timorous , and , inftead of awing the vicious, may be
awed by them.

In any of thefe cafes, my lords, the law is not to be
condemned for its inefficacy, fmce it only fails by the de-
feft of thofe who are to diredl its Operations. The beft
and moft important laws will contribute very little to the
fecurity or happinefs of a people, if no judges of integri-
ty and fpirit can be found amongft them . Even the moft
beneficial and ufeful bill that minifters can poffibly imagine,
a bill for laying on our eftates, a tax of the fifth part of
their yearly value, would be wholly without effeft , if col-
lectors could not be obtained . :

I am therefore , my lords , yet doubtful , whether the in¬
efficacy of the law now fubfifting neceiTarily obliges us to
provide another ; for thofe that declared it to be ufelefs,
owned at the fame time that no man endeavoured to en¬
force it ; fo that perhaps its only defecl may be, that it will
not execute itfelf.

Nor , though I fhould allow that the law is at prefent
impeded by difficulties which cannot be broken through, but

by
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by men of more fpirit and dignity than the minifters maybe inclined to truft with commiflions of the peace, yet itcan only be collefted , that another law is neceffary, notthat the 'law now propofed will be of any advantage.Great ufe has been made of the inefficaey of the prefentlaw, to decry the propofal made by the noble lord, forlaying a high duty upon thefe pernicious liquors. Highduties have already, as we are informed , been tried with-out advantage ; high duties are at this hour impofed uponthofe fpirits which are retailed , yet we fee them every dayfold in the ftreets , without the payment of the tax requir-ed ; and therefore it will be folly to make a fecond elTayof raeans which have been found, by the efTay of manyyears, unfuccefsful.

It has been granted on all fides in this debate , nor wasit ever deniedon any other occafion, that the confumptionof any commodity is moft eafily hindered by raifing itsprice; and its price is to be raifed by the impofition of aduty . This , my lords, which is, I fuppofe, the opinionof every man, of whatever degree of experience or under-ftanding,' appears likewife to have been thought of by theauthors of the prefent law ; and therefore they imaginedthat they had efTedtually provided againft the increafe ofdrunkennefs, by laying , upon that liquor which lhould beretailed in fmall quantities , a duty which none of the in¬ferior claffes of drunkards would be able to pay.
Thus , my lords, they coneeived that they had reform-ed the common people, without infringing the pleafures ofothers, and applauded the happy contrivance , by whichfpirits were to be made dear only to the poor, while everyman who could affbrd to purchafe two gallons was at Ii-berty to riot at bis eafe, and , over a füll flowing bumper,look down with contempt upon his former companions,now ruthlefsly condemned to difconfolate fobriet)7.But, my lords, this intention was fruftrated , and theprqjedt, ingenious asitwas , feil totheground : forthoughthey had laid a tax , they unhappily forgot this tax wouldmake no addition tothe price unlefs it was paid , and thatit would not be paid unlefs fome were empowered to col¬lect it.

Here, my lords, was the difficulty ; thofe who madethe law were inclined to lay a tax from which themfelveslhould bz exempt , and therefore would not charge the'
liquor
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liquor as it iffued from the ftill ; and when once it was dif-
perfed in the hands of petty dealers, it was no longer to
be found without the affiftance of informers, and informers
could not carry on the bufinefs of profecution, without the
confent of the people.

It is not neceffary to dwell any longer upon the law, the
repeal of which is propofed, fmce it appears already that it
failed , only from a partiality not eafily defended , and
from the omiffion of what is now propofed, the collecting
the duty from the ftill-head.

If this method be followed, there will be no longer any
need of informations , or of any rigorous or new meafures.
the fame officers that collect a fmaller duty may levy a
greater ; nor can they be eafily deceived with regard to the
quantities that are made ; the deceits, at leaft , that can be
ufed, are in ufe already ; they are frequently detedled and
fuppreffed, nor will a larger duty enable the diftillers to
elude the vigilance of the officers with more fuccefs.

Againft this propofal, therefore, the inefficacy of the
prefent law can be no objection . But it is urged , that
fuch duties would deftroy the trade of diftilling , and a no¬
ble lord has been pleafed to exprefs great tendernefs for a
manufaclure fo beneficial and extenfive . %

That a large duty , levied at the ftill, would deftroy , or
very much impair , the trade of diftilling , is certainly fup-
pofed by thofe who defend it, for they propofed it only for
that end ; and what better method can they propofe, when
they are called to deliberate upon a bill for the prevention
of the exceßive ufe of diftilled liquors?

The noble lord has been pleafed kindly to inform us,
that the trade of diftilling is very extenfive, that it employs
great numbers , and that they have arrived at exquifite
fkill, and therefore— note well the confequence-—the trade
of diftilling is not to be difcouraged.

Once more, my lords, allow me to wonder at the dif-
ferent conceptions of different underftandings . It appears
to me , that fmce the fpirits, which the diftillers produce,
are allowed to enfeeble the limbs , ahd vitiate the blood,
to pervert the heart , and obfcure the intellects, that the
number of diftillers fhould be no argument in their favour!
for I never heard that a law againft theft was repealed or
delayed , becaufe thieves were numerous . It appears to

me,
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me, my lords, that if fo formidable a body are confede-
rated againft the virtue or the lives of their fellow-citizens,it is time to put an end to the havock , and to interpofe,while it is yet in our power to ftop the deftruftion.

So little, my lords, am I affedted with the merit of the
wonderful fkill which the diflillers are faid tohave attained,that it is, in myopinion , no faculty of great ufe to man-kind, to prepare palatable poifon ; nor (hall I ever contri-bute my intereft for the seprieve of a murderer , becaufe
he has, by long pracfice, obtained great dexterity in Iiistrade.

If their liquors are fo delicious, that the people are tempt-ed to their own deftruclion , let us at length, my lords,fecure therh from thefe fatal draughts , by burfting the vi-als that contain them ; let us crufh at once thefe artifts in
flaughter, who have reconciled their countrymen to fick-
nefs and to ruin, and fpread over the pitfals of debaucheryfuch baits as cannot be refifted.

The noble lord has, indeed , admitted that this bill maynot be found fufficiently coercive, but gives us Hopes that
it may be improved and enforced another year, and per-
fuades us to endeavour a reformation of drunkennefs bydegrees, and above all, to beware at prefent of hurting themanufaäure.

I am very far, my lords, from thinking that there are,
this year, any peculiar reafons for tolerating minder ; norcanlconceive why the manufacture fliould be held facred
now, if it be to be deftroyed hereafter . We are, indeed
defired to try how far this law will operate, that we maybe more able to proceed with due regard to this valuablemanufadture.

With regard to the Operation of the law, it appears tome, that it will only enrich the government , without re-
forming the people, and I believe there are not many of a
different opinion. If any diminution of the fale of fpirits beexpefted from it, itis to be confidered that this diminutionwill, or will not, be fuch as is defired for the reformation
of the people. If it be fufficient, the manufacture is at an
end, and all the reafons againft a higher duty are of equal
force againft this : but if it is not ' fufficient, we have, at

leaft,
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leaft, omitted part of our duty , and have negle&ed the'
health and virtue of die people.

I cannot , my lords, yet difcover why a reprieve is defired
for this manufa &ure, why the prefent year is not equally
propitious to the reformatiort of mankind , as any will be
that may fucceed it . It is true we are at war with two na-
tions, and perhaps with more ; but war may be better pro-
fecuted without money than without men , and we but Ii ti¬
tle confult the military glory of* our country , if we raife
fupplies for paying our armies, by the deftruftion of thofe
armies that we are contriving to pay.

We have heard the neceffity of reforming the nation by
degrees, urged as an argument for impofing firft a lighter
duty , and afterwards a heavier. This complaifance for
wickednefs, my lords, is not fo defenfible as that it fhould
be battered by arguments in form, and therefore I fhall
only relate a reply made by Webb , the noted walker, up-
on a parallel occafion.

This man, who muft be remembered by many of your
lordfhips, was remarkable for vigor, both of mind and
body , and lived wholly upon water for hiä drink , and
chiefly upon vegetables for his other fuftenance . He was
one day recommending his regimen to one of his friends
who loved wine, and who perhaps might fomewhat con-
fribute to the profperity of this fpirituous manufafture,
and urged him, with great earneftnefs, to quit a courfe of
luxury , by which his health and his intellefts would equal¬
ly be deftroyed . The gentleman appeared convinced,
and told him, " that he would conform to his counfel,
" and thought he could not change his courfe of life at
" once, but would leave off ftrong liquors by degrees."
w By degrees," fays the other with indignation , " if you
" mould unhappily fall into the fire, would you caution
" your fervants not to pull you out by degrees ?"

This anfwer, my lords, is applicable to the prefent cafe.
The nation is funk into the loweft ftate of corruption ; the
people are not only vicious, but infolent beyond example;
they not only break the laws, but defy them, and yet,.
foma of your lordfhips are for reforming them by degrees.

I am
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I am not fo eafily perfuaded , my lords, that our miniflersreälly intend to fupply thc defects that may hereafter be

difcovered in this bill. It will doubtlefs produce money,perhaps much more than ' they appear to expeft from it.I doubt not but the licenfed retailcrs will be more than
fifty thoufand , and the quantity retailed muft increafe withthe number of retailers . As the bill will, therefore, an-fwer all the ends intended by it, I do not expeft to fee italtered for I have never obferved miniflers defirous of
amending their own errors, unlefs they are fuch as havecaufed a deficiency in the revenue.

Befides, my lords, it is not certain that , when this fund
is mortgaged to the public creditors , they can prevail uponthe commons to change the fecurity. They may continuethe bill in force, for the reafons, whatever they are, for whichthey have palfed it , and the good intentions of our minif-ters, however fmcere, may be defeated , and drunkennefs,legal drunkennefs, eftablifhed in this nation.

This , my lords, is very reafonable ; and therefore weought to exertourfelves for the fafetyof the nation , while
the power is yet in our own hands ; and without regard
to the opinion or proceedings of the other houfe fhew,that we are yet the chief guardians of the people.The ready compliance of the commoris, with the mea-fures propofed in this bill, has been mentioned here, witha view, I fuppofe, of influencing us ; but furely by thofewho had forgotten our independence , or refigned theirown. Itis not only the right , but the duty of this houfeto deliberatre, without regard to the determinations ofthe other : for how fhould the nation receive any benefit
from the diftintr. powers that compofe the legiflature, unlefgthe determinations are without influence upon each other?
If either the example or authority of the commons can di-
vert us from following our own conviclions, we are no long¬er part of the legiflature : we have given up our honorsand our privileges ; and what then is our concurrence butflavery, or our fuffrage but an echo ?

The only argument , therefore, that now remains, isthe expediency of gratifying thofe, by whofe ready fub-
fcrip-
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fcription , the exigencies our new ftatefmen have brought
upon us have been fupported , and of continuing the fecuri-
ty by which they have been encouraged to fuch liberal
contributions.

Public credit, my lords, is indeed of very great impor-
tance -, but public credit can never belong fupported vvith-
out public virtue ; nor indeed , if the government could
mortgage the morals and health of the people, v/ould it be
ju -ft and rational to confirm the bargain . If the miniftry
can raife money only by the deftruftion of their fellow-
fubjecls , they ought to abandon thofe fchemes for which
the money is neceffary ; for what calamity can be e ual
to unbounded wickednefs?

But, my lords, there is no necelüty for a choice which
may coft us or our m'miftersfo much regret ; for the fame
fubfcriptions may be procured by an offer of the fame ad-
vantages to a fund of any other kind ; and the finking
fund willeafily fupply any deficiency that might be fufped -*
ed in anotber fcheme.

To confefs the truth , I fhould feel very little pain from
an account that the nation was for fome time determined
to be lefs liberal of their contributions , and that money
was withheld , tili it wasknown in what expeditions it was
to be employed, to what princes fubfidieswere to be paid,
and what advantages were to be purchafed by it for our
country . I fhould rejoice, my lords, to hear that the lot-
tery , by which the deficiencies of this duty are to be fup-
plied, was not filled, and that the people were grown, at
laß , wife enough to difcernthefraud , and to prefer honeft
commerce , by which all may be gainers, to a game by
which the greatefl number muft cer,tainly be lofers.

The lotteries, my lords, which former minifters
have propofed, have always been cenfured by thofe that
faw their nahire and their tendency ; they have been
confidered as legal cheats , by which the ignorant and
the rafh are defrauded ; and the fubtle and avaricious
often enriched they have been allowed to divert the peo¬
ple from trade , and to alienate them from ufeful induftry.
A man who is uneafy in his circumftances , ,and idle
in his difpofition, collefts the remains of his fortune,
and buys tickets in a lottery •, retires from bufmefs, in-
dulges himfelf in lazinefs, and waits, in fome obfcure



MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XLVIIL 257place, the event of bis adventure. Another, inftead ofemploying his ftock in trade , rents a garret, and rnakesit his bufinefs, by falfe intelligence and chimerical alarms,to raife and fmk the price of tickets alternatejy, and takesadvantage of the lies, which he has himftlf invented.Such, my lords, is the traffick that is produced by thisfcheme of getting money ; nor were thefe inconvenienciesunknown to the prefent .minifters in the time of theirpredeceflbrs, whom they never ceafed to purfue withthe loudeft clamours, whenever the exigencies of thegovernment reduced them to a lottery.If I, my lords, might prefume to recommend to ourminifters the moft probable method of raifing a largefum for the payment of the troops of the eledorate , Ilhould, inftead of the tax and lottery now propofed,advife them to eftablifh a certain number of licenfedwheel-barrows, on which the laudable trade of tbimbleand button might be carried on for the fupport of thewar, and fhoe-boys might contribute to the defence ofthe houfe of Auftria by rafBing for apples.Having now, my lords, examined, with the utmoftcandor, all the reafons which have been offered in de¬fence of the bill, I cannot conceal the refult of my in-quiry. The arguments have had fo little effed liponmy underftanding, that, as every man judges of otherby himfelf, I cannot believe that they have any in-fluence, even upon thofe that öfter them, and thereforeI am convinced that this bill rauft be the refult ofconfiderations which have been hitherto concealed, andis intended to promote defigns which are never to bedifcovered by the authors before their execution.With regard to thefe motives and defigns, howevefartfully concealed, every lord in this houfe is at libertyto öfter his conjeciures.
When I confider, my lords, the tendency of this bill,Ifind it calculated only for the propagation of difeafes,the fupprelTion of induftry , and the deftrudion of man-kind. I find it the moft fatal engine that ever waspointed at a people ; an engine by which thofe who arenot killed will be difabled, and thofe who preferve theiri'mbs, will be depriyed of their fenfes.

Vol. II. S This
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This biil therefore appears to be defigned only to

thin the ranks of mankind, and to difhurden the world
öf the multitudes Chat inhabit it, and is perhaps the
ftrongeft proof of political fagacity (hat our new mi¬
ni fters have yet exhibked They well know, my lords,
that they are univerfaüy detefted, and that whenever a
Briton is deftroyed, they are freed frora an enemy ;
they have therefore opened the flood-gates of gin upon
the nation,. that , when it is lefs numerous, it may be
more eafily governed.

Other minifters, my lords, who had not attained
to fo great a knowledge in the art of making war upon
their country, when they found their enemies clamo-
rous and bold, ufed to awe them with profecutions and
penalties, or deftroy them like burglars with prifons
and with gibbets. Bin every age, my lords, produces
fome improvement ; and every nation, however dege-
nerate, gives binh, at fome happy period of time, to
men of great and enterprizing genius . It is our for-
tune to be witnefles of a new difcovery in poütics ; we
may congratulate ourfelves upon being cotemporaries
wiih thofe men, who have fhewed that hangmen and
hälters are unneceffary in a ftate, and that minifters may
efcape the reproach of deftroying their enemies, by in-
citing them to deftroy themfelves.

This new method may, indeed, have upon different
conftitutions a different Operation; it may deftroy the
lives of fome, and the fenies of others ; but either of
thefe effe&s will anfwer the purpofes of the miniftry,
to whom it is indifferent, provided the nation becomes
infenfible, whether 'peftilence or lunacy prevails among
them . Either mad or dead the greateft part of the peo-
ple muft quickly be, or there is no hope of the eonti-
nuance of the prefent miniftry.

For this purpofe, my lords, what could have been
invented more efficacious than an eftablifhment of a cer-
tain number of fhopp, at which poifon may be vend-
ed ; poifon fo prepared as to pleafe the palate, whüe it
waftes the ftrength , and only kills by intoxication?
From the firfl: inftant that many of the enemies of the
miniftry fhall grow clamorous and turbulent , a crafty
hirtüng may lead him to the miniiteriai flaughter-houfe,
and ply him with their wonder-working liquor, tili he
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is no longer able to fpeak or think ; and, my lords, noman can be more agreeable to our minifters, than hethat can neither fpeak nor think, except diofe who fpeakwithout thinking.

But, my lords, the minifters ought to refledt, thatthough all the people of the prefent age are their ehe¬mies, yet they have made no trial of the temper and in-clinations of pofterity. Our fucceflors may be of opi-nions very different from ours ; they may perhaps ap-prove of wars on the continent, vvhile our plantationsare infulted and our trade obftrufted ; they may thinkthe fupport of the houfe of Äuftria of more importanceto us than our own defence, and may perhaps fo fardiffer from their fathers, as to imagine the treafures ofBritain very properly employed in fupporting the troops,and increafing the fplendor, of a foreign eleclorate.Whatever , my lords, be the true reafon for whichthis bill is fo warmly promoted, I think they ought , atleaft, to be deliberately examined ; and therefore cannotthink it confiftent withour regard for the nation to fuf-fer it to be precipitated into a law. The year, my lords,is not fo far advanced but that fupplies may be raifedby fome other method, if this fhould be rejecled ; nordo I think that we ought to confent to this, eventhough our refufal fhould hinder the fupplies, fmce wehave no right, for the fake of any advantage, howevercertain or great, to violate all the laws of heaven andearth, and to fill the exchequer with the price of theÜves of our fellow-fubjedts.
Let us therefore, my lords, not fuffer ourfelves to bedriven forward with fuch hafte, as may hinder us fromobferving whither we are going. Let us not be perfuadedto precipitate our counfels, by thofe who know thatall delays are detrimental to their dcfigns, becaufe delaysmay produce new information ; and they are confciousthat the bill will be the lefs approved, the more it is üri-deftrood.

, every reafon which they can offer againft the rao-tion is, in my opinion, reafon for it ; and therefore Iihall readily agree to poftpone the claufe, and no lefsreadily to reject the bill.
S 2 If,
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If, at laft, reafon and evidence are vain, if neither
juftice nor compaflion can prevail, but the nätion muft
be deftroyed for the fupport of the government ; let us
at leaft, my lords, confine our affertions, in the pream-
ble, to truth . Let us not affirm that drunkennefs is
eftabüfhed by the advice or confent of the lords fpiritual,
fince I am confident not one of them will fo far contra-
dift his own doctrine, as to vote for a bill which gives
a fanftion to one vice, and minifters opportunities and
temptations to all others, and which, if it be not fpeedily
repealed, will overfiow the whole nation with a deluge of
wickednefs.

Lettre de fori excellence my lord Chesterfield autf
etats generaux des provinces-unies, pour prendre conge,
le 26 Ferner , N . S. 1732.

HATJTS ET PUISSANS SEIGNEURS,

JL,E rot, mon maitre , qui me rappelle pour remplir les
fondtions de ma charge aupres de fa perfonne, m'a or-
donne de vous rciterer en cette occafion les plus fortes
affiirances de fon inviolable amitie pour cette illuftre re-
publique.

C'eft par-lä que je commen âi ma commiffion aupres
de vos hautes puiflances ; il m'efh doux de la terminer
de meme, et je me felicite de ce que, pendant un affez
long-tems qu 'elle a dure , tout a vifiblement concouru
ä verifier les fentimens d'un monarque incapable d'en
temoigner qui ne foient reels.

Le roi fent vivement les avantages que les deux na-
tions retirent de l'alüance qui les unit fi ötröitement.
Toujours attentif au bonheur de fes fujets, et ä celui de
fes allies, il eft refolu d'entretenir^ -et s'il eft poflible,
de ferrer de plus en plus les nceuds d'une union que

XLIX.

le
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XLIX.

His excellency the earl of Chesterfield 's Ietter tptheir high mightinefles, the ftates general of the unit-ed provinces, on taking leave, Feb. 26, N . S. 1732.

HIGH AND MIGHTY LORDS,

Th E king , ray mafter, who recalls me to attend theduties of my poft about his royal perfon, bas command-ed me to repeat to you, on this occafion, the ftrongeftafiurances of his inviolable friendfhip for this illuftriousrepublic.
It was by thefe affurances that I opened my commifii-on to your high mightineffes; I am happy to clofe it inthe fame manner, and I rejoice in the reflection that,throughout its whole duration, which has not been a fhortone, every thing has vifibly concurred to evince the fen-timents of a monarch, who is incapable of expreffing anybin fuch as are real.
His majefty is truly fenfible of the advantages thataccrue to both nations from the alliance, by which theyare fo ftridly connected. Ever attentive to the welfareof his fubjecls, and to that of his alües, he is determinedto maintain, and, if poflible, more clofely to cement,an unjon formed by the common intereft of the peo-

ple,
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]e bien common des peuples, l'equilibre de l'Europe,
Fintel et de la religion proteftante ont formee, et qu'une
heureufe prefcription femble rendre deformais inalterable.
Tel eft le fyfteme dont on ne s'eft jamais eloigne, que
quand les veritables interets de Pune ou de l'autre nation
ont ete ignores ou facriftes.

Les traits que j 'employe pour reprefenter ä vos hautes
puiflances les difpofitions du roi mon maitre, fönt les
rr fernes dont je me fervirai pour lui rendre compte des
\6tres.  Le retabliffement de la tranquillite de l'Europe
eft une preuve fenfible et rccente des bons effets qu'a
produit cette conflance mutuelle. La providence, qui
avoit uni nos interets, fembloit aufli avoir uni nos con-
feils. L'harmonie, l'objet de mes defirs les plus ar-
dens, s'eft entretenue comme d'elle-meme. Elle a pr6-
venu mes foins, et ne m'a laiiTe, fi je puis parier ainfi,
que le doux regret de n'y avoir contribuc; en rien, et de
n'en/avoir 6ie que le fpedateur.

Si dans des circonftances pareilles ä Celles oü je me
trötive aujourd'hui, on n'eüt pas prodigue tous les termes
lts plus capables d'exprimer les mouvemens du cceur,
pendant qu 'on ne fait fouvent que s'acquitter d'un fimple
devcir de ceremonie, j 'employerois, hauts et puiflans
feigneurs, fans craindre d'en dire trop, les expreflions les
plus 6nergiques, pour vous marquer la vive reconnoif-
fance, que m'infpire l'accueil que vous m'avez temoigne
d'U'int le ccurs de ma commiffion.

Mes voeux me tiendront Heu de difcours.
Faffe le grand arbitre des evenemens, que vos hautes

puiflances participent long-tems et abondamment ä la
profperite, que la fageffe de vos confeils procure ä votre
patrie ! Daigne-t-il fufpendre le cours des infirmites hu-
maines, et etendre les bornes de la vie, en faveur de ceux
dont l'exp6rience, les talens et les travaux peuvent con-
tribuer ä la fürete et a la gloire de cette republique ! et
daigiie-t il marquer chaque moment de fa durce par
quelque fucces digne des vertus et du courage, qui en
ontjetteles fondemens, et qui Font fait fubfifter avec
tant d'eclat jufqu 'a ce jour!

(Etoit figne)

Chesterfield .,

L. Dif-
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ple, the balance of Europe, and the intereft of the pro-
teflant religion, and which a happy prefcription feems
to make unalterable for the future . Such is the fyftem
which has never been departed from, but when the trueinterefts of either the one or the other have been miflaken
or facrificed.

The light in which I reprefent to your high mighti-
neffes the difpofition of the king, my mafter, is the fame
in which I fhall give his majefty an account of you'rs.
The re-eftablifhment of the tranquillity of Europe, is a
ftriking and recent proof of the good effeds anfing from
this mutual confidence. Providence, which had united
our interefts, feems likewife to have united our counfels.
Harmony, the object of my moft ardent wifhes, has in-
variabiy fubfifted as a thing of courfe. It has fuperfeded
my endeavours, and has left me, if I may fo fay, but
the pleafmg regret of having been rather a fpeftator thana promoter of it.

If it were not cuftomary, on thefe occafions, to lavifh
thofe terms which are moft expreffive of the feelings of
the heart, and which too often mean no more than mere
ceremony, I fhould make ufe of the moft emphatical
language, high and mighty lords, to exprefs my grati-
tude for the reception you have honoured me wich, dur-
ing the execution of my commifTion; nor fhould I be
afraid of faying too much.

But let my wifhes be accepted in lieu of a fpeech.
May the great difpofer of all events grant that your

high mightinefles may long and abundantly enjoy the
profperity, procured to your country by the wifdom of
your counfels! may he fufpend the courfe of human in-
firmities, and protracl: the period of life, in favour of
thofe whofe experience, abilities, and labours,. may con-
tribute to the fafety and glory of this republic ! and . may
each moment of its exiftence be fignalized byfomefuc - .
cefs, worthy of thofe virtues and that courage, which
firfl laid the foundation of it, and have fupported it in
io high a degree of fplendor to this day !

(Signed)

Chesterfield.

L. The
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L.

Pifcours de fori excellence, le comte de Chesterfielö,
aux etats genfiraux, en prenant conge de ieurs hautes
puiflances : ä la Haye, le 18 Mai, N. S. 1745.

HAUTS ET PUISSANS SEIGNEURS,

I ^ E roi mon maitre , en me permettant de retourner
en Angleterre, m'a exprefiement ordonnö de renouvel-
]er ä vos hautes puiflances les affurances les plus fortes
de fon eftime et de fon «mitie. II eft heurenx pour moi
qu 'une coftunifiion fi honorable m' impofe un devoir ü
facile. Interpröte des fentimens d'une arnitie fincere, je
n'ai garcle d'emprunter les expreflior.s flatreufes, doht
une amitie fimulee a befoin de le parer. Qu 'une politi-
que rufee employe, pour couvrir fes defleins ärnbitieux,
tout ce que l'art a de plus feduifant. Qu 'eile mette töut
en ceuvre pour furprendre votre connance, ou du moins
pour vons aidormir dans une funefte fecurit6 •, la vraie
amitie, teile que ceile qui unit le roi mon maitre avec
vos hautes puiflances, meprife ces artifices, et detefte ces
detours, Elle eft fimple, et fon langage lui reflemble.

L 'etroite union des deux nations n'eft ni l'effet de quel¬
ques vues paflägeres, ni le fruit de quelque fituation ac-
cidentelle ; mais une fuite refl6chie de nos interets recipro-
ques et invariables. La nature nous l'a marquee, en
nous plâ ant comme eile a fait, et une experience non
interrompue de pres d'un fiecle, ne nous permet pas
d'ignorer que notre profperite mutuelle depend de notre
union . Cette verite eft fi inconteftable, que nous devons
regarder comme nos ennemis communs tous ceux qui
pretendent la revoquer en doute . Le voifinage n'eft
pour la plupart des peuples qu 'une fource funefte de
jaloufie ou de difcorde ; au lieu que nous avons le bon-
heur fingulier d'etre voifins, d'une träniere propre ä nous
procurer des avantages infinis, fans qu 'il en puifle naitre
ni defiance ni ombrage, fi nous n'oublions pas nos grandsinterets.

Teiles
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L.

Theearl of Chesterfield 's fpeech to the ftates general,on his taking leave of their high mightineffes at theHague, May 18, N . S. 1745.

HIGH AND MIGHTY LORDS,

i HE king, my maller , on permitting ras to return toEngland, has given me exprefs orders to renew to yourhigh mightineffes the ftrongeft affurances of his efteemand friendfhip.
Itishappy for me that fo honourable a commiffion layson me fo eafy a duty.
As a faithful interpreter of the fentiments of a fincerefriendfhip, I am far from borrowing the flattering expref-fions which a feigned friendfhip ftands in need of.
Let crafty policy employ the moft feducing arttfices tocover its ambitious defigns; let it put every fpring in rao-tion to gain your confidence, or at leaft to lull you into afatal fecurity. True friendihip, fuch as that which unitesthe king my mafter with your high mightineffes, defpifesthofe artifices, and abhors thofe indire£l means. It is fim-ple, and its language is the fame.
The clofe union of the two nations is neither the effeiStof fome tranfient views, nor the fruit of accidental con-

junäures, but the juft confequence of our reciprocal andinvariable interefts. Nature pointed it out to us, in plac-mg us as flie has done, and the uninterrupted experienceof almoft a Century muft convince us that our mutualprofperity depends on our Union. This truth is fo indif-putable, that all thofe who prefume to call it in queftionmay juftly be confidered as our common enemies.
Vicinity is to moft nations but a fatal fource of jealoufyand difcord, whereas we have the fingular happinefs ofbeing neighbours in a manner fit to procure us infinitesavantages, without a polhbility of any diftruft or um¬böge arifing therefrom, if we do not forget our grandmterefts.

Such
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Teiles font les ideesdu roi, et furce que j 'ai vu de pres,
j 'oferai l'affurer que vos hautes puiffances penfent de
meme. Qui peut l'ignorer ? Nos alltes le favent ; nos
ermemis le lentent . L'Europe a deja fouvent recueilli des
fruits precieux de notre harmonie. Que n'en doit-elle pas
efperer encore ?

L'amour de la liberte, qui fonda cette republique, et
qui l'a deja fi fouvent fignalee depuis ; cet amour fi noble,
et fi genereux, unit encore aujourd'hui vos forces et vos
confeilsä ceux du roi mon maitre . Anime d'un meme
efprit, et tendant au meme but , vos efforts n'ont pour
objet que de r6tablir et d'affurer la liberte et la tranquil-
lite publique. Quel deffein plus louable ? Quel ouvrage
plus digne d'un zele jufte et magnanime ?

Pourfuivez, hauts et puiflans feigneurs, ce deffein, avec
votre fermete et votre fageffe ordinaire! continuez ces ef¬
forts, fans vous laiffer decourager ; et veuiile le ciel cou-
ronner vos entreprifes du fucces qu 'elles meritent!

Pour ce qui me regarde, hauts et puiflfans feigneurs,
rien ne pouvoit m'arriverde plus flatteur que d'etre charge,
pour la feconde fois, des ordres du roi aupres de vos hautes
puiffances, fur-tout dans une occafion oü il s'agiffoit de
concerter les moyens de fatisfaire aux engagemens que je
contribuai ä former il y a quelques annges. Je n'oublierai
jamais le gracieux accueil dont vos hautes puiflancesm'ont
honore alors et ä-prefent ; et ma reconnoiffance ne finira
qu 'avec mes jours . Mais fi vos hautes puiffances daig-
üent fe fouvenir de moi, ne m'envifagez, hauts et puiffans
feigneurs, que du cote de mon zele fincere pour le bien
commun des deux nations ; de ma veneration refpeclueufe
pour votre gouvernement , et, fi j 'ofe me fervir de cette
expreflio'n, de mon tendre attachement pour cette 16-
publique.

Chesterfield.

any
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Such are the king 's notions ; and, from my own ob-

fervation, I will take upon me to affure his majefty that
your high mightineffes are in the fame way of thinking.
Who can be ignorant of it ? our allies know it, our ene-
mies feel it. Europe has already often reaped the precious
fruits of our harmony. What may fhe not further expect
from it ?

The loveof liberty, which firft Iaid the foundation of this
republic, and has fmce fo often fignalized her, this fo noble
and generous love ftill unites your ftrength and your Coun¬
cils to thofe of the king ray maller . Actuated by the
fame fpirit, and purfuing the fame end, the fole objecl of
your endeavours is to reftore and fecure public liberty and
tranquillity. What defign can be more laudable ? What
work more worthy of a juft and magnanimous zeal ?
Purfue, high and mighty lords, that defign, wich your
wonted fteadinefs and wifdom ; continue thofe efforts,
without fuffering yourfelves to be difmayed, and may
heaven crovvn your undertakings vvith the fuccefs theydeferve! .

As for what relates to myfelf, high and mighty lords,
nothing could be more pleafing to me than to be charged
a fecond time with the king 's Orders at this court , efpe-
cially on an occafion where the bufinefs was to concert
meafures for fulfilling thofe very engagements which I
contributed to form fome years ago.

I fhall never forget the kind reception I met with, both
times, from your high mightineffes, and my gratitude will
end but with my days. But if your high mightineffes
will condef:end to remember me, view me, high and
mighty lords, only on the fide of my fincere zeal for
the common welfare of both nations, my refpeftful vene-
ration for your government, and, if I may prefume to ufa
Ehe expreffion, my tender attachment to this republic.

Chesterfield.

LI. The
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LI.

The fpcech of bis excellency, Philip earl of Chester-
field , lord lieutenant-general and general-governor
of Ireland, to both houfes of parliament, at Dublin, on
Tuefday tbe 8th day of Oftober , 1745.

MY LORDS , AND GENTLEMEN,

I Am honored with the king 's commands to meet you
here in parliament, and to co-operate with you in what-
ever may tend to eftablifh, or promote, the true intereft
of this kingdom . His majefty's tender concern for all his
fubjefts, and your zeal and duty for him, have mutually
been too long experienced for me now to re'prefent the one,
or recommend the other.

Your own refleftions will beft fuggeft to you the ad-
vantages you have enjoyed under a fuccefTion of protef-
tant prinees, by nature inclined, and by legal authority en-
abled to preferve and proteft you ; as your own hiftory,
and even the experience of fome ftill aiive among you, will
beft paint the miferies and calamities of a people fcourged,
rather than governed by blind zeal, and lawlefs power.

Thefe eonfiderations muft neceflarily excite your high-
eft indignation at the attempt now carrying on in Scot-
land, to difturb his majefty's government, by a pretender
to his crown : one nurfed up in civil and religious error;
formed to perfecution and opprefllon, in the feat of fu-
peiftition and tyran-ny ; whofeigroundlefs claim is as con-
trary to the natural rights of mankind, as to the particular
laws and conftitutions of thefe kingdoms ; whofe only
hopes of fupport are placed in theenemies of the liberties
of Europe in general ; and whofe fuccefs would confe-
quently deftroy your liberty, your property , and your
religion.

But this fuccefs is little to be feared, his majefty's fub¬
jefts giving daily and diftinguifhing proofs of their zeal for

the
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the fupport of govemment, and tbe defence of his perfon;and a confiderable number of national troops, together with
fix thoufand Dutch , chearfully furnifhed to his majefty by
his good alües the ftates general, being now upon theifmarch to Scotland, a force more than fufficient to check
the progrefs, and chaftife the infolence, of a rebelliousand undifciplined multitude.

The meafures that have hitherto been taken , to pre-vent the growth of popery, have, I hope, had fome, andwill ftill have a greater, effect ; however, l leave it toyour confideration, whether nothing farther can bedone, either by new laws, er by the more effeftual ex-ecution of thofe in being, to fecure this nation againftthe great number of papifts, whofe fpeculative errorswould only deferve pity, if their pernicious influenceupon civil fociety did not both require and authorizereftraint.

GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS,

I have ordered the proper officers to lay before you
the feveral aecounts and eftimates ; and I have the plea-fure to acquaint you, that I have nothing to afk bnt the
ufual and neceflary fupplies for the fupport of the efta-blifhment.

The king, having thought it necefTary, at this time,to fend for two battalions more from hence, has ordered
that, immediately upon their landing in England , theyfhould be put upon the Britifh eftablifhment , and thatthe fupplemental increafe of regulär forces, for yourdefence here, fhall be made in the leaft expenfive man¬ner, by additional companies only ; after which aug-mentation, the number of troops will ftill be within theufual military eftablifhment.

MY LORDS , AND GENTLEMEN,

It is with the greateft fatisfaftion that I hear of the
preient flourifhing ftate of the linen manufa&ure, and Itnoft earneftly recommend to you the care and im-
provement of fo valuable a branch of your trade. Let

not
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not its profperity produce negligence, and let it never
be fuppofed to be brought to its utmoft extent and per-
feftion. Trade has always been the fupport of all na-
tions, and the principal care of the wifeft.

I perfuade myfelf that the bufinefs of this feflion will
be carried on with that temper and unanimity, which
a true and unbiaffed regard for the public naturally pro-
duces, and which the prefent ftate of afFairs more par-
ticularly demunds. For my own part, I make no pio-
feflions; you will, you onght to judge of me only by
my adions.

lii.

His excellency the earl of Chesterfield 's fpeech to
both houfes of parliament at Dublin, on Friday
April Ii , 1746.

MY LORDS , AND GENTLEMEN,

ThE bufinefs of the feffion being now concluded, I
believe you cannot be ünwilling to return to your refpec-
tive counties, as you muft be fenfible that the many good
laws which you have paffed will receive additional weight
by your authorit'y in executing, and by your example
in obferving them.

The almoft unprecedented temper and unanimity
with which you have carried on the public bufinefs, your
unfhaken fidclity to the king, your inviolable attachment
to the prefent happy conftitution, and your juft Indig¬
nation at the attempts iately made to l̂Fubvert it, W'Had-
vantageoufly diftinguifh this feilion in the Journals of
parliament - and the concurrent zeal and active loyalty
of all his majefty's proteftant fubjeds , of all denomi-
nations, throughout this kingdom , prove at once how
fenfible and how deferving they are of his care and pro-
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teiftion. Even thofe deluded people, who fcarcely ac-knowledge his government , feem, by their conducl:, ta-citly to have confeffed the advantages they enjoy underit. At my return to his majefty 's prefence, I fhaÜ notfail moft faithfully to report thefe truths , fince the raoflfaithful will be, at the fame time, the moft favourable
reprefentation.

The rebellion, which rather diftufbed than endangeredthe king's government , has been defeated, though notyet totally fuppreffed ; but as thofe flagitious parricides,who were abandoned enoug!" to avow, and defperate
enough to engage in, the caufe of popery and tyranny,have already been repulfed and purfued, by the valourand aftivity of his royal highnefs the dnke, there is the
ftrongeft reafon to believe that he will foon complete thework which he has fo glorioufly begun, and reltore the
tranquillity of the kingdom . This attempt , therefore,to (hake his majefty's throne, will ferve to eftabüfh itthe more firmly, fmee all Europe muft know the unani-
mous zeal«and affe&ion of his fubjeclts for the defenceand fupport of his perfon and government ; and thofe
hopes are at laffc extinguifhed, with which the pretenderhas fo long flattered, and, as it now appears, deeeivedhimfelf. Even the manner in which he has been ailifted
by thofe powers who encouraged him to the attempt,muft convince him that he has now been, what he ever
will be, only the occafional tool of their politics, not thereal object of their care.

GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS,

I have the king 's commands to thank you, in hisname, for the unanimity and difpatch with which you
have granted the neceflary fupplies for the fupport of the
eftablifhment; you may depend upon their being appliedwith the utmoft exa&nefs and frugality.

I muft not orhit my own acknowledgments for the
particular confidence you have placed in me, by leavingto my care and management the great fum that you
voluntanly voted for national arms, and for the fortifyingthe harbour of Coike . The confiderable fav.ing which
will appear upon thofe, as well in the intereft upon the

loan,
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Ioan, as in the application of the principal, will, I hope,
prove that I have been truly fenfible of the traft repofed
in me.

The affiftance which you have given to the proteftant
charter fchools, is a moft prudent , as well as a moft
compaflionate, charity ; and I do very earneftly recom-
mend to your conftant protection and encouragement
that excellent inftitution, by which fuch a confiderable
number of unhappy children are annually refcued from
the mifery that always, and the guilt that commonly ac-
eompanies uninftru&ed poverty and idlenefs.

MY LORDS , AND GE *NTLEMEN,

Though Great Britain has, in the courfe of this Cen¬
tury, been often rnolefted by infurrections at home, and
invafions from abroad, this kingdom has happily, and
defervedly, enjoyed that uninterrupted tranquillity, which
trade and manufactures, arts and fciences, require for
their improvement and perfeclion. Nature too has been
peculiarly favourable to this country, whofe temperate
climate and fruitful foil do invite, and would reward,
care and induftry . Let me, therefore, moft ferioufly re-
commend to you, in your private as well as in your pub¬
lic capacities, the utmoft attention to thofe important
objects, which at once enrich, ftrengthen , and adorn, a
nation. They will flourifti wherever they are cultivated ;
and they are always beft cultivated by the indulgence,
the encouragement, and above all by the example, of
perfons of fuperior rank.

I cannot conclude, without repeating my heartieft
thanks to you for your kind addreffes, in which you ex-
prefs yourapprobation of my conduct. My duty to the
king, who wifhes the intereft and happinefs of ali his fub-
jecls, called for my utmoft endeavours to promote
yours ; and my inclinations confpired with my duty.
Thefe fentiments (hall, I affure you, be the only motives
of all my adtions, of which your intereft rauft confe-
quently be the only objecl.

LIU.
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HU
A fhort character of the prefident de Montesqjjieu , bylord Chesterfield *.

On the tenth of this montb, (Febrnary 1755) died atParis, univerfally and fincerely regretted, Charles Secondat,baron de Montefquieu, and prefident ä mortier of the par-liament at Bourdeaux. His virtues did honor to humannature ; his writings juftice . A friend to mankind, he af-ferted their undoubted and inalienable rights with freedom,even in his own country, whofe prejudices in matters ofreligion and government, he had long lamented, and en-deavoured, not without fome fuccefs, to remove. He wellknew, and juftly admired, the happy conftitution of thiscountry, where fixed and known laws equally reftrainmonarchy from tyranny , and liberty from licentioufnefs.His works will illuftrate his name, and furvive him as longas right reafon, moral Obligation, and the true fpirit oflaws, (hall be underftood, refpeäed , and maintained "h
* This was fent from Bath by lord Chefterfield, on Hearing- of thedealhof his friend . Tt was inferted in the London Evening -Poft , butwithout the name of the author . See Memoirs, Se£l . VI.+ On the death of the celebrated Mr . de Fonteneile nest year , lordChefterfield likewife fent from Bath the following fhort account , tobe inferted in the fame paper . The two nations were then at war witheach other . " Letters by this day's Flanders mail bring advice, thaton the 9A inftant , died at Paris , aged 99 years , 11 months , and 12days, Mr. Bernard le Bowier de Fonteneile , dean [doyenin French , meansthe oldeft member] of the French academy , and of the royal acade-mies of helles lettres and of fciences, a member of the royal fociety ofLondon, and of the royal academy at Berlin. The high reputation hehas juftly acquired by his writings renders any encomium fuperfluous."

Vol. II. T LIV. Lettrs
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L1V.

Lettre de mylord Chesterfiel,d a Mr. de Bodgain-
ville *, lue ä l'academie des infcriptions et belles-
lettres, le rnardi 17 Juin , 1755.

MONSIEUR,

Je fus egalement etonne et flatte quand monfieur votre
frere me ditde votre part qu'il ne tiendroit qu'ä moi d'etre
aggrege au corps le plus refpedtable et le plus refpedte de
3'Europe. Ebloui d'abord par l'eclatd 'un objet fi flatteur,
et feduit par les illufions de l'amovir-propre, je me livraia
nne fi douce idee : j'afpirois dejä ä cet honneur, fans fonger
feulement fi j 'en etois digne. Mais la reflexion fuivit, et
la pudeur me retint . Je m'examinai foigneufement, dans
l'efpe'rance de trouver quelques droits un peu fpecieux, ou
du moins quelques pretentions, qui puffent en quelque
fa^on juilifier votre pr,6vention en ma faveur ; mais helas!
monfieur, cette recherche m'a ete bien humiliante ; j 'ai
trouve que ma jeuneffe, prodiguee dans la diffipation et les
plaifirs, m'avoit ä peine permis de penfer feulement aux
fciences, et que mon äge plus avance, occupe entierement
par les affaires, ne m'avoit pas accorde le loifir de les cultiver.
Les fciences demandent non-feulement toute la vie, mais en-
core bien plus que toute la vie de l'homme. La bienfeance
foufFrira-t-elle donc qu 'un fexagenaire fe prefente pour y
commencer fon noviciat ? fur-tout prive comme il eft par
1'e'oignement des occafions de profiter des inftrudtions, et
de fe form'er für les modeles des illuftres membres d'un fi
illuftre corps. Que dois-je donc faire dans ces circonftan-
ces ? il ne me paroit pas permis de poftuler un honneur
que je merite fi peu, mais en meme tems j 'avoue qu'il
m' eft impoffible de ne le pas ardemment defirer. Je m'en
remets ä vous entierement ; les interets de l'academie doi-
yent vo us etre chers; eilea reconnu et diftingue votre merite;

Je

* Secretary to the academy , and brother to the gentleman who has
made himfelf fo confpicuous by feveral navigations , and eipecially hi'
voyage round the world. *•
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LIV.

A letter from the earl of Chesterfield to Mr. de Bou-
gainville , read in the academy of infcriptions andbelles-lettres, on Tuefday June 17, 1755.

SIR,

I WAS both aftonifhed and flattered when your brotbertold me I might, if I chofe it, be admitted into the moftrefpe&able and moft refpedted fociety in Europe. Dazzled
at ruft fight with fo flattering an objeft , and led away by
thedelufions of felf-love, I gave myfelf up to the pleafmgidea. I already afpired after the honor, without onceconfidering whether I was qualified for it Refleftionfollowed, and modefty reftrained me. I carefully examin-
ed myfelf, in hopesof finding fome fpecious claims, or atleaft fome pretence, that might in fome meafure juftify
your good opinion ofme ; but alas ! Sir, that inquiry has
been very mortifying to me. I found that my youngeryears had been wafted in diffipation and pleafure, whichfcarce allowed me time fo much as to think of the fcien-
ces; and that , my riper years having been wholly devotedto bufmefs, I had never been at leifure to cultivate
them. The ftudy of the fciences would require thewhole and more than the whole of a man's life ;
would it then be confiftent with decency to enterupon it at threefeore ? efpecially at this diftance, wliereI can have no opportunity of improving by the in-ftrudtions and example of the learned members of that il-luftrious body. So circumftanced, I am at a lofs what todo. I think I ought not to follicit an honor for which I
am fo unqualified ; and yet, I muft confefs, I cannot help
ardently wifhing for it. I leave it entirely to you. The
mterefts of the fociety muft be dear to you, who have beertT 2 fo
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je ne dois pas fuppofer que vous vouliez les trahir en con-
fideration du zele et "de l'eftime avee lefquelsj'ai l'honneur
d'etre, &c.

(Signe)

Chesterfielb.

LV.

Lettre de remerciment de mylord Ghesterfield , recü
au nombre des academiciens libres etrangers, lue dans
la feance duvendredi 8 Aoüt 1755-)

MESSIEURS,

On fe trouve naturellement prepare aux honneurs et aux
difgraces, lorfqu'on fent qu'on en eft digne ; mais lorfque,
fans les meriter, ou fans avoir pü les attendre , on fe voit
eleve aux uns, ou expofe aux autres, leur effet eft un fen-
timent confus qui ne peut s'exprimer ; il etourdit l'ame,
et etouffe egalement la voix de la reconnoiflänce ou de
la plainte.

Ce fentiraent, meffieurs, vous rae le faites eprouver.
L 'affociation que m'accorde une des plus illuftres acade-
mies de l'Europe, m'etonne et me confond. Queis furent
les motifs de votre choix ? Je les cherche, et les trouve
aufli peu que des expreffions proportionnees a ma recon-
noiMance.

L'amour-propre me prete-t-il fes illufions ? Elles ne
fauroient me faire oublier le degre de merite qui pourroit
juftifier votre pr6ference, ni m'empecher de craindre que
ce 1 choix ne paroiffe votre premiere erreur. A quel
principe un etranger que la mer, moins encore que les,
talens qui vous diftinguent , a fepare de vous, pour-

roit-ii
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fo eminently diftinguifhed by ir. I am not to fuppofe
you would betray them, in return for the regard and
efteem, with which I have the honor to be, &c.

( Signed)

ChesterField.

LV.

A letter of thanks from the earl of Chesterfield , oft
his being admitted a free foreign member of the acade-
my ; read at the meeting, on Friday Auguft 8, 1755.

GENTLEMEN,

ThE mind is naturally prepared for hohors or mör-
tifications, from a confcioufnefs of its own deferts ; but
whena man is undefervedly or unexpededly raifed to the
one, or expofed to the other, the effedt is a confufed fenfa-
tion not to be exprefTed, which at once ftuns the foul, and
takes away all power of utterance , whether of gratitude
or complaint.

This fenfation, gentlemen, is what I now experience.
The honor of being affociated to one of the moft illüf*
trious academies in Europe, amazes and confounds nie. I
am equally at a lofs to accourit for the motives of your
choice, and to find expreflions adequate to my gratitude.

In vain have I recourfe to the deceits of felf-love.
They can never make me forget the degree of merit
which might juftify your preference, nor prevent my
fears that this may be thought to be the firft error yoa
have ever been guilty of. To what principle is it reduci-
ble, that you fhould confer fuch an honor on a foreigner,

who
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roit-il devoir un tel honneur ? Seroit-ce ä cette politefTe
fi naturelle ä votre nation, qui fe manifefte, ou plütöt
qui fe repand für toutes lesautresr Non, mcffieurs, l'e-
loignement m'a ete favorable. La renommee, cette mef-
fagere qui toiijours manque d'exaftitude , et fouvent de
fidelite, qui groffit egalement tous les objets, et qui fem-
ble acqu6rir des forces ä proportion du chemin qu'elle
parcourt, aura transforme en connoiflance, mon arnour
pour les belles-lettres, et difpofes comme vous 1'etes ä
l'indulgence, fans doute vous Pen avez trop crue.

Les premieres annees de la vie decident de nos goüts.
J 'ai du les miens ä la teinture que je re9us alors de ces
connoiffances aimables qui relevent tous les etats, et qui
embelliilent tous les äges. Mon cceur les cherit et les
refpetta , maisj 'eus le malheur de ne pouvoir fuffifam-
ment les cultiver. Trop diflipe dans ma jeuneffe, en-
traine dans l'äge mür, par le torrent des affaires publi-
ques, j'ai vu s'ecouler, avec trop de rapidite, un terns
que les lettres auroient mieux rempli. Mon zele fut tout
ce que je pus leur donner, et ce zele fut vif. Pourquoi
me vois-je oblige de reeonnoitre que les autels qu' il lui
eleva furent, peut-etre, ä l'exemple de celui d'Athenes,
confacre ä la diviniü inconnue?

Revenu, quoique trop tard, ä moi-meme, je cherche
dans les lettres des relfources pour l'äge, des agremens
pour la retraite. Vos memoires me les fourniffent; j 'y
puife des inftrudions et des plaifirs; j 'y trouve le genie
et les ouvrages de la belle antiquite arraches de l'oubli,
developpes, mis ä ma portee, et je ne crains point d'ajou-
ter, egales par les votres.

Les jours les plus brillans des focietes litteraires font or-
dinairement devances par une foible aurore ; mais votre
enfance fut celle d'un corps qui fent ce qu'il doit 6tre un
jour . C'etoit l'enfance d'Hercule. Dans le tems que
l'academie fembloit ne s'occuper que du foin de don¬
ner l' immortalit6 au grand monarque qui lui donnoit
1'exiflence, eile etendoit toujours fes vues, et prepa-
roit fes travaux. Elle jettoit fes regards für les fiecles paf¬
fes, et s'annon9oit aux fiecles futurs , comme chargee du de-
pot des grandes ac\ ions,et des modeles du goüt. Une heu-
reufe fecondite multiplia en fi peu d'annees les gfinies et
les talens, que bientöt il devint plus difficile de limiter le
nombre des places que de les bien remplir.
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who is feparated from you, not on!y by the fea, but Hill
more fo by the want of thofe talents that fo eminentlv
diftinguifh you ? I§ it owing to the natural poiitenefs
of your nation, which manifefts itfelf to, or rather diffu-
fes itfelf over, all others ? No, gentlemen ; diftance of
place has been favourable to me. Fame, that meffenger,
who never keeps within the bounds of ftrict truth, who
magnifies every objecl, and feems to gather ftrength in pro-
portion to the fpace fhe meafures, has doubtlefs transform-
ed my love of literature into attual knowledge, and your
propenfity to indulgence has inclined you to believe her.

Our tafte is formed in the early years of our Hfe. I
owed mine to the tincture I then' recetved of thofe pleaf-
ing attainments, which adorn every ftation,- and embel-
lifh every period of life. From my heart I both loved
and honored them, but it was my misfortune to want
opportunities for making a fufficient progrefs in them.
Too much addidted tö pleafure in my younger years, and
hurried away, in riper age, by the torrent of public af-
fairs, that time has glided away too fwiftly, which would
have been better employed in literary improvements.All I could do was to be a well-wifher to them, and I
have been a warm one. Why am I compelled to confefsthat the altars I haveraifed to literature were in fome mea-
fure, like that of Athens, dedicated to the unknown God[

Reftored to myfelf, though late, I feek in thefe ftudies
a refource for old age, and a rational amufement for re-
tirement. Thefe I find in your memoirs, which afford
me both inftrudion and pleafure. There the genius and
the works of antiquity are refcued from oblivion, explain-
ed, and brought within my reach, and, I will venture to
add, emulated by your own.

The brighteft days of literary focieties are preceded by
a faint dawn, but your infancy was that of a body that
feels what it is one day to be. It was the infancy of Her¬
cules. At a time when the academy feemed wholly in-
tent upon conferring immortality, on the great moiiarcli
who had given it being, fhe was extending her views, and
preparing her labours. She took a retrofpeclive furvey
of paft ages, and ftood forth to future ages as a repofuory
for great aclions, and a model of tafte. So fuccefsfu! was
thisinftitution in promoting genius and talents, that in aA'ery few years, it was more difficult to Ii mit the iiurnber
of places than to fill them properly. But
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Mais ä prefent que mon nom va paroitre für votre lifte,

n'y a-t-il pas lieu de craindre une revolution peu avanta-
geufe ; et n'autorifez-vous pas, en me faifant entrer dans
votre corps, les plaintes qu'on fait que notre fiecle dege-
nere ? Ces plaintes, meffieurs, font le lieu commun de
l'orgueil, de l'envie, et de la malignite ; le coeur humain
s'y livre avec complaifance; il eft plus facile pour lui de
pardonner une fuperiorite paffee, et perdue dans Peloig-
nement, que de fouffrir un merite contemporain, et fi
j 'ofe hafarder ce mot, contigu. On pourra blämer votre
choix, mais on ne l'attribuera jamais ä la neceflite. Trop
de favans illuftres, formes ä votre modele dans votre
propre patrie, d6mentiroient un tel foupcon. On dira
fimplement que, ne pouvant recevoir un nouveau luftre,
vous avez daigne me communiquer une partie du votre.

J'ai l'honneur d'etre, &c.

(Signe)

Chesterfield.
A Londresj ce 31 Juillet, 1755.

l .VI.
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Butnow that my name is to appear in your lift, have

we not room to be apprehenfive of an unfavourable re-
volution? and, by admitting me into your fociety, do
you not authorize the complaints that are made concern-
ing the degeneracy of the times ? Thefe complaints, gen-
tlemen, are the common-place of pride, envy and i11—
nature; the human heart indulges them with a fecret
complacency. It is eafier to forgive a paft and remote
fuperiority, than to endure cotemporary , and, if I may
be allowed the expreflion, contiguous merit. Your choice
may be blamed, but will never be imputed to neceffity.
Such a fufpicion would be contradi&ed by too many
eminent men, formed upon your mode! in your own
country. It will only be faid that, as you can receive no
additional luftre, you have condefcended to refledV fome
part of yours upon me.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed)

Chesterfield.
London, July 31, 1755.

LVI.
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LVI.

Preface to Love Elegies, by William Hammond,
Efquire, publifhed in 1742 (a).

X HE following elegies were wrote by a young gen-
tleman lately dead, and juftly lamented.

As he had never declared his intentions concerning
their publication, a friend of his, into whofe hands they
feil, determined to publifh them, in the perfnafion that
they woujd neither be nnwelcome to the public, nor in-
jurious to the memory of their author. The reader muft
decide, vvhether this determination was the refult of juft
judgrnent or partial friendfhip, for the editor feels, and
avows fo much of the latter, that he gives up all preten-
fions to the former.

The author compofed them ten years ago, before he
was two-and-twenty years old ; an age, when fancy and
imagination commonly riot, at the expence of judgrnent
and correctnefs, neither of which feem wanting here.
But, fincere in his love as in his friendfhip, he wrote to
his miftrelTes, as he fpoke to his friends, nothing but the
true genuine fentiments of his heart ; he fat down to
write what he thought , not to think what he fhould
write ; it was nature and fentiment only that didtat-
ed to a real miftrefs, not youthful and poetic fancy,
to an imaginary one. Elegy therefore fpeaks here
her own, proper, native language, the unaffec"t.ed
plaintive language of the tender paffions; the true
elegiac dignity and fimplicity are preferved, and uni-
ted ; the one without pride, the other without mean-
nefs. Tibulius feems to have been the model our
author judicioufly preferred to Ovid ; the former writing

(«) See Memoirs of Lord Chefterfield under that year . This pre¬
face , which feil from his pen , is a noble monument of his feelings,
his tafte , and the love which he bore to his country ; a fentiment as
diftant from modern patriotifm , as thofe that ufurp that qualification
are from the noble author.

direäly
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directly from the heart, to the heart ; the latter too of¬
fen yielding and addreffing himfelf to the Imagination.

The undißipated youth of the author, aüowed him
time to apply himfelf to the beft mafters, the antients,
and his parts enabled him to make the beft ufe of them ; J
for upon thofe great models of folid fenfe and virtue,
he formed not only his genius, bnt his heart, both well
prepared by nature to adopr, and adorn the refemblance.
He admired that juftnefs , that noble fimplicity of thought,
and expreffion, which have diftinguifhed and preferved
their writings to this day ; but he revered that Iove of
their country , that contempt of riches, that facrednefs
of friendfhip, and all thofe heroic and focial virtues,
which marked them out as the objecls of the veneration,
though not the imitation of fucceeding ages ; and he look-
ed back with a kind of religious awe and delight, upon
thofe glorious and happy times of Greece and Rome,
when wifdom, virtue and liberty formed the only trium-
virates, ere luxury invited corruption to taint, or cor-
ruption introduced flavery to deftroy, all public and
private virtues. In thefe fentiments he lived, and wouldhave lived even in thefe times : in thefe fentiments he
died—but in thefe timts too— Ut non erepfa ä das immor-
talibus vita , Jed donata mors ejje videal\ir.

LVII.
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LVIL

The Characler of Richard , Earl of Scarborongh, Au*
guft29 , 1759 *.

In drawing the characler oflord Scarborough, I will be
ftriclly upon my guard againft the partiality of that in-
timate and nnreferved friendfhip, in which we lived for
more than tweniy years ; to which friendlhip, as well
as to the public notoriety of it, I owe müch more than
my pride will let my gratitude own. If this may be
fufpefted to have biaffed myjudgment , it muft , at the
fame time, be allowed to have informed it for the moft
fecret movements of his foul were, without difguife,
communicated to me only. However, I will rather lower
than heighten the colouring ; I will mark the fhades, and
draw a credible rather than an exacl likenefs.

He had a very good perfon, rather above the middle
fize ; a handfome face, and when he was chearful, the
moft engaging countenance imaginable ; when grave,
which he was ofteneft, the moft refpeftable one. He
had in the higheft degree the air, manners and addrefs of
a man of quality, politenefs with eafe, and dignity with¬
out pride.

Bred in camps and courts, it cannot be fuppofed that
he was untaimed with the fafhionable vices, of thefe
warm climates ; but (if I may be allowed the expreffion)
he dignified them, inftead of their degrading him into
any mean or indecent adtion. He had a good degree
of claffical, and a great one of modern, knowledgej
with a iuft, and, at the fame time, a delicate tafte.

In

* I received this piece from lady Chefterfield. Indeed it wants no
marks of authenticity . - The noble author 's mind and heart are painted
in it in the livelieft manner ; and he who can read it without flianng
his feelings muft have a foul very difFerent from his,
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In his common expences he was liberal within bounds;but in his charities and bounties he had none. 1 have

known them put him to fome prefent inconveniencies.
He was a ftrong, but not an eloquent or florid fpeaker

in parliament. He ipoke fo unafR-cledly the honeft diotates of his heart, that truth and virtue, which never
want, and fddom wear, Ornaments, feemed only to bor-
row his voice. This gave fuch an aftonifhing weight toall he faid, that he more than once carried an un*
willing majority after him. Such is the authority of un-fufpedted virtue, that it will fometimes Ihame vice into
decency at leaft.

He was not only -offered, but prefTed to accept, the
poft of fecretary of ftate ; but he conftantly refufed it.1 once tried to perfuade him to accept it ; but he told rae,
that both the natural warmth and melancholy of his temper
rhade him unfit for it ; and that moreover he knew very
well that, in thofe minifterial employments, the courfe of
bufinefs made it neceflary todomany hard things, and fome
unjuft ones, which could only be authorifed by the jefui-tical cafuiftry of the direction of the intention ; a doc-trine which he faid he could not poffibly adopt. Whe-ther he was the firft that ever made that ohjeclion, Icannot affirm; but I fufpect that he will be the laft.

He was a true conftitutional, and yet pradticable pa-triot; a fincere lover and a zealous afferter of the natural,
the civil, and the religious rights of his country. But he
would not quarrel with the crown, for fome flight
ftretches of the preregative ; nor with the people, for
fome unwary ebullitions of liberty ; nor with any one,for a difFerence of opinion in ipeculative points. He con-
fidered the conftitution in the aggregate , and only watch-
ed that no one part of it fhould preponderate too much.

His moral charadter was fo pure, that if one may layof that imperfect creature man, what a celebrated hif-
torian fays of Scipio, nil non laudandum aut dixit, mit fe-cit, aut Jenfit, I iincerely think (I had aimoft faid 1know)
one might Tay it with great truth of him, one fingle in-ftance excepted, which mall be mentioned.

He
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He joined to the noblefl and ftricfeft principles of

honor and generofity the tendereft fentiraents of bene-
volence and compaffion$ and as he was naturally warm,
he could not even hearof an injuftice or a bafenefs, with-
out a fudden indignation, nor of the misfortunes or mi-
feries of a fellow creature, without melting into foftnefs,
and endeavouring to relieve them. This part of his cha-
racler was fo univerfally known, that our beft and rnoft
fatyrical Englifh pcet fays;

When I confefs, tbere is who feels for fame,
And melts to goodnefs, Scarb'rough need I name ?

He had not the leaft pride of birth and rank, that com¬
mon narrow notion of little minds, that wretched miftaken
fuccedaneum of merit ; but he was jealous to anxiety of
his characfer, as all men are who deferye a good one.
And füch was his diffidence upon that fubjedt, that he
never could be perfuaded that mankind really thought of
himas they did. For furely never man had a higher re-
putation, and never man enjoyed a rnore univerfal ef-
teem. Even knaves refpe&ed him ; and fools thought
they loved him. If he had any enemies (for I proteft
I never knew one), they could only be fuch as were
weary of always hearing of Ariftides the Juft.

He was too fubjeft to fudden gufts of paffion, but
they never hurried him into any illiberal or indecent ex-
preffion or a&ion ; fo invincibly habitual to him were
good-nature and good-manners. But, if ever any word
happened to fall from him in warmth, which upon fub-
fequent refleftion he himfelf thought too ftrong, he was
never eafy tili he had made more than a fufflcient atone-
ment for it.

He had a raoft unfortunate , I will call it a moft
fatal kind of melancholy in his nature, which often
made him both abfent and filent in Company, but never
morofe or four. At other times he was a chearful and
agreeable companion ; but, confcious that he was not al¬
ways fo, he avoided Company too mucb, and was too
often alone, giving way to a train of gloomy reflexions.

His
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His conftitution, which was never robuft, broke ra-

pidly at the latter end of his life. He had two fevere
ftrokes of apoplexy or palfy, which confiderably affefted
his body and his mind.

I defire that this may not be looked upon as a füll and
finifhed charadter, writ for the fake of writing it ; but as
my folemn depofit of the truth to the befh of my know-ledge, I owed this fmall tribute of juftice , fuch as it is,
to the memory of the beft man I ever knew, and of thedeareft friend I ever had.
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